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1983-1986

"' I am sorry to inform you that D
r. Nancy Johnson
Dr.
died on September 6, 1988 at 4.:15
4:15 3.m..
a.m.. at Ow lLady
ady
of the Lake
lake Medical Center in Baton Rouge ... "
Who is ever ready to read words like these? How do we ever believe
beLieve .that
face,
thatsmlle,
vision.. those words are gone from theworkings
faa , Ihat
smile, that special vision.
of the Caucus on Social Theorv? Herein are some of those words, and some
of the memories of those of us
orked with Nancy over the years:
us. who w
worked
years:

"Why
"'Wily do art students sit mainly on stools or
benches rather titan
tlran c1rairs?
c1mirs? Does oone's
ne's back
zvlrile learning
learni1rg about art?'"
art?""
need less support lVlriIe
(Caucus on Social Theory column, N
NA
AEA
EA News.
News, December.
December.. 1986)

treasure the
tne fact
Cathy
uth" Mullen: I treasurt'
fa ct that the last time I saw
sa",' and spoke to
NanC)~
N
ang,~ she
sne looked terrific.
terri6c. She exuded an outgoing glow and sense of
personal presence that struck me ....
wri.th
ith its strength. As usuaL
usual, that enco~
enco~n
ronference, I knew
knew. lancy
maimy through years of attendmg
attending
ter was at a conference,
aTI C)' mainly
conferences
c;onference:s and our mutual involvement in the Social Theory Caucus.. We
also shared .'nembership in that community of junior academics
academlcsstruggling
struggling
to find
fi nd a secure job and a place in this profession.
p rofession. I respect her TeSear<:h;
research; I
nave my students read her artides
~odels of research and
have
articles as valuable ~ode1s
content
~'ith her d~nng
content AlttlOugh
Although I wasn' t in contact ""-'ith
d~g the last few years, I
professIOnal ones and ~en the
was aware of Nancy 's struggles _ the profeSSIOnal
cancer: I had always thought of Nancy as. a qUiet,.
qUiet. shy
personal one with cancer:.
person
person.. except for that laugh that revealed
reveale-d an inward exu
exube~~
be~an~ jus
justt
all When
\Vhen I saw ~erthat last time, lI saw
waiting to pop out and delight us all.
the exuberant Nancv
Tancv out there in full vJew.
vit"'""-'. KnOWtng
Knowing what she had been
presenc~ that dav taught me something
s.omething lI rememboer
remember often: In
through. her presen(~
a worid
world where most of us liv/a-lives
live~· lives of quiet desperation:
desperation," Nancy JOhnson
Johnson
showed me that it is also possible to live a life of qmet
quJet heroiSlll.
heroism.
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"'"'We
We SUpport
support the idea of participatory
partidpatory democracy in the schools. ..
. . (and yet within the NAEA
NAM
there is) the self -appointed fifty memberCoundl
ffor
or Policy Studies.
Studies. This group is not affiliated
affi liated
with
NAEA~
but
meets
on
the
same
day
as the
w ith
affiliate gro
affilinte
groups.
ups. My
Why are the group's affairs
private and not publicr'
publicr
(Caucus Newsletter.
Newslettet. 'kJ1
Vol 2. No. 4,. Spring.. 19S3)

Elled.ll
K.tan: It was at the Detroit Convention, at a session led by a shy and
Elle<b K.lart
fl ushed lady, wearing win··rimmed
wire· rimmed glasses and a midWestern look. The
flushed
modesty, the steadfastness, the occasional quicksmlle
quic\o::: smile....
.. all my stereotypes
clicked iRlo
iAlo gear.
gear: this was going to be one
One of those sensible presentations
adding some small grace note to the academic accumulation. Right? No.
johnson and she was dealing with metaphors in
Wrong. This was Nancy Johnson
the conceptualization of design curriculum. Those were years in which I
was shaping and reshaping
resnaping my own teaching of design. !twas
It was as if she had
crawled into my head and made a neat and vivid order out of the questions
and tentative answers I'd been forming. And then there was a question
on some issue that she hadn' t yet thought through. I had.
from the audience ons.ome
dick between us of kindred spirits.
spirits.. One of
so I jumped in. There
The.re was this click
those one·hour highs you rut
hit when you are very very lucky at a National
Na tional
Convention.
was. IJ wanted to learn more from this lady.
lady, and you had
The problem waS,
onl}'
only to look at the two of us
us. to know that that was going to be a problem.
Beyond living in different parts of the Statts,
States, there was this enormow.
enormous
contrast in temperament, dress, noise level. thinking style, and basic phi·
losophy of parnes.
thing to do and we did it from that
parties. There was oruy
only one Wng
year on:
on; we
",te became annual roommates a t the National She taught me so
Nt"'""-' Yorkers
Yorkers. look
look to MidWesterners; the secret networks
much:
much: how NeIo\t
within tht!
the N AEA; oh. and yes, not a little about social theory. Sadly now,
"''ith
with her
ner gone, I realize how much what I write about, I write for her to read
respon~ to discussions we had..
had. I've lost a voice and an ear tha
thatt had
and in response
become the bet1er
better part of my professional
profesSional self,
self. as well as a point of vit"W
vit>W
which in large measure de5ned
defi ned for me what the Caucus is all about
about It is a
great loss indeed.
indeed

"Well
" Well reader; do w
wee give up trying to engage the
tire
art teacher in an·
an d with the
tile Caucus.. and become
only aann elitegroup of specialists
specinlists on
o n social theory
w lw
ho meet once a year ffor
or esoteric discussions
discussicms or
conversations wit
w ithh each other?"
1

(C.1UCUS News!ettet.
(Caucus
Nev.'Sletter. Vol. 4, No. 2.
2,. Fall. 1984)
JSlA.E. No . 9, 1989
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Amy BrookSnider.
BrookSnider: I,did
did not kno ..... N
Nancy
ancy Johnson very well
well. For several
years, she was the President and spiritual leader of the Social Theory
Caucus. She also guided us in the intricacies of Parliamentary Procedure,
Newsletter,
.....sletter. and never
wrote the Caucus column month after montn in the Ne
gave up trying to get new
nil'..... people to take positions of responsibility,
responsibility. Often
the life and integrity of an organization or a groupcan be traced to the perindividuals. laney
lancy was one of ours,
oun..
severance of only a few individuals,
Ironically. shewascuriously shy and retiring for such a strong leadtt
leader:
.Ironically,
She
Sne wasn'
wasn ""good"
t " good"' at tbe
tne silly inanities that pass for
fo r conversation at parties.
And yd, you had toadmire the wayshe tried; it wasn't easy but
bu l that didn't
stop her:
her.
This April.
April, I ran into Nancy when she was leaving the hotel in Los
Angeles for home..
home. She looked beautiful and happy. And wny
wtty not? She
H erstrongand gentle spirit will
thought she had won her fight with cancer: Herstrongandgentlespirit
be missed by the group she nourished

"'Why
....Why are the
tire elements and principles of design
often the only content of the
tIre curriculum in art
from kindergarten through twelfth grade? Is all
tIre sum of line,
line; shape,
that we know about art the
balance;
balance, etc.
etc.?"
r
(Social Theory column, NAEA
N AEA News, December. 1986)
K.uen Halnblen;;
Hamblen; A5
As a graduate student
5tudent at thc Urnversity
University of Oregon,
Oregon. Dr.
Nancy R. Johnson was one of my idols. I read and admired her dissertation
for its ground-breaking methodology and for what it rev
rev~aled
~aled abou~ the
graduation.. my uruveruruver·
socialization processes of art museum tours.. After graduation,.
students and II continued to use lancy's
and I saw another group
sit)'
sitystudents
lanc}"s work..
work,.and
of students grow to admire her contnbutions
contributions to the field "'hen
When it was
possible for N
Nancy
ancy to come to Louisiana State Unive;sity,
University. II felt truly
priVileged, and my idolizing image of her was never tarnished
privileged,
tarnished. Dr. Nancy
R.10hnson
consummate educator·
R. Johnson was a coru;ummate
educator - she was an excellent classroom
teacher and researcher. I told her that she seemed too good to be true
true·- and
pernaps the gods thought so too.
After Nancy
Nancy''ss death. I helped her mother s.ort
sort and pack Nancy's
papers, books, household items, etc. I came
GlIDe 10
to know a mother who was
daughter' s accomplishments, who cared for N~cy
fiercel y proud of her daughter's
through a prt'viollS
previous bout with cance:r,
Glncer,. and who was shocked by the qutck.
qutckness of the final events of N
Nancy'
ancy' s passing. IIleamed
learned that fancy was an
Elder in the Presbyterian Church, that she helped artists by always trying
attended. and that she
to buy at least one art object at exhibitions she attended,.
contributed Objects from her travels to various art museums. In a folder I
ancy 's
' s photographs taken throughout the years. Nancy,
Nancy. from first
firs t
found N
Nancy
onward. was totally recognizable.
reCOgnizable. She always had the same smile ·
grade on",'ard,
a smile, slight laugh. and an upward look to hereyes that she had when confronted with the insaneness of academia and .....
when
hen the two of us talked

Ira
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about forming a song and dance team that would specialize in the "aca"' academic shuffle. · Certainly Nancy's research .....'ill
'i.l..l endure
mdure beyond individual
indlvidual
demicsnuffie.·
memory, but it is the memory and image of Nancy' s smile and laugh that
give recognition of her triumph over life' s ironies.

"'W1lyare
"'Why are the visual arts often referred to as the
fine arts? What is a fine art? Why do
dD we
perpetuate a concept thnt
tlult was contextually
appropn'ate about two
tuJO hundred or three hundred
appropriate
years ago?
(Caucus on Soci.tl
Social Theory column,
column. NAEA
NAEA JNews,
·ews, December, 1986)

Bob Bersson: Ihave
Ihavelostsomeone
lostsomeone I deeply respected. a warm.
warm,. gi\'ingperson
giving person
and a committed
professional with whom I worked closely for many yeaT!o.
years.
commiued profe5sional
One of the founders
fo unders of tne Caucus
C ~ucus on Social
Sodal Theory and Art Education.
mmd, passIOnate loyalt}~ and a generous
N
ancy blessed us WIth an maSlve mind,
Nancy
and humane spirit
seriou" intellectual
inteUectual given
giVnI to body-rolling peels of
spirit. A serious
laughtet;.
laughte:r:. she was ever at the forefront of progressive change for the
profession:
profession: in respect to multiculturalism, to the application of social
science
theorie~ to Ilrt
;u1 education,
educatio n• .md
4J\d to the critical
critkal
Kience research methods and theories
social-cultural analysis of our unexamined assumptions about an,
art, design.
de5ign,
Never superficial or small-minded,.
small-minded. _ =ancy took on the big
and aesthetics..
aesthetics. Ne\'er
issues
core_ Ever conurritted
comntitted to the teacher in the
tssues and probed them to the core.
field. she always related her theoretical or research work to practice:,
practice,
whether for
fo r school or museum. Her last professional wish was that the
Caucus put together a practical curriculum where the organizing principle
would be the relationship between art and society; a curriculum that an
educators at the local, state and national levels migh.t
might draw upon.
Tome,
;ancywasheroic..
heroic. Whetheringoodtimesorbad.shegave
Whether in good times orbad.she gave ner
Tome,.Nancywas
aU to the art education profession. She richly deserves both our appreciaaU
tion and our comntitment to carry on whe-re
where she left oft
off.

;m
j.m jagodzinski: I knew Nancy Johnson since 1982.

I rec.all
recall that she .....
was
as a
determinE'd individual who really gave a damn.
damn.. wanting change and
determined
justice. I always IIIOught
thought Nancy
Nan9'; astrong
a strong woman,
woman. a matriarchal figure who
h ad an uncanny sense of the NAEA network. When
had
\Yhen she was president of
the Caucus II always knew that organizational matters would be taken care
style, always
aJways listening critical1}'to
critically to others.
othen..
of. There wasa generosity in her "tyle,
II never knew that shewas
snewas gra"'ely
gravely ill There were rumours of course, but no
one ever thought
tho ugh t that the worst would
w ould come_
come. The Caucus will miss
ntiss her
ner
drive, dE'Sire
that it can make a difference 10
to art educational
eduGltional
desire and belief thaI
discourse.

10 Jagodzinski
jagodzin.slti
10

Editorial
Editorial ilIrMark)!
IUafari.)! 11
11
gtn~ration;
:,very historian
generation; l'every
historian must
must speak
speak as
as ifif ssl/ he
he were
were the
the last,.
lut,. only
only to
to

Editorial Re(Mark)!
Re (Mark)! :
o f Voices
The Question of

Theff is always the danS\"r
danser that the editor 's thumbprint remains so
There
heavily pressed on the parade of pages within that
thai the reader is
is unable or
discour.1.gfii from a prying look between
~tw«n the covers.
cove:rs.. Partly
Pully through
is discouraged
hope:of
surpri.se.
curiousity. partly through sensuality. partly through the hope
of a surprise.
~tion of desire
dtsirt for a reader's
rtader's attention is always seductive.
Sfductive The
the CN:ation
invisible to the reader: they form a pretext.
pmext.
editor 's fingerprintslU hidden. lR\risible
that they are
.are omniscient,.
omniscient. speaking
spuking one VoiaVoice for
fOr the many: they
and pretend thai
He cursed with power;.
power. the ability to survey the landscape
landscape: from above an~
and
are
CUf'St; you
vou never know whether 11
it
feel in control. And this is a male/ mail curse;
is indeed your messagt'
message or &Omeoneelse's
someone else's that you aredelivering.
are delivering. Theirony
The irony
thumbprint and the
thejod
tha t iI have signed personlad that
of tne index sign of my Ihumbprint
tltis journal in
In a ldln
feller on page 131 should be apparent In
ally all copies of this
agt' that daims
claims the possessive individuaL
individual the thumbprint and personalan age
iud
Signature issup~ to be the height of such personalization. the guarized signat1lreissuppose
antor of authenticity,
authenticity. the moment documenting
documenting: the prewnce
presence to conscious-consciousmodnlIist tradition has
hu continued
ness of a signifying intention. The whole mt1dernisl
blue<hip stock baseJ on the '"authenticty"
" authenticty '" of that
to promote ari.
art as a blue-<h.ip
Mtistic sigrwture.
artistic
Signature. Copyright laws
laws,• .ia relatively rtanl
reant phenomenon have
been instituted to ensure the authentidtvof
authentidtv of the Signature.
signature, to rrWctsure
make sure the
possessive individual is aJive
Labour. assignature
ilSsignature
alive and well that inteUectu.J
intelle-ctuallabour;.
commodit}~
may be bought and sold itS
as a commodity.
Oerrida
Derrida has pointed out the folly of such rtasoning.
reasoning. To ensure the
authentidty of the Signature requires that it become re.idable,
readable, therefore it
becom~ repeatable, iterable. an imitable form. The very sense of
must become
uniqueness is put into doubt For a signaturt
Signature 10 function..
function. to act a5
as a check
ched::
that the artwork is indeed authentic and different from others, it must
conform to a model.
modeL remforangthe
reinfortingthe belief that the artist has developed that
thai
unique style.
style, that pe:rsonilhzed
personalized statement which offers.
offers a m.rket
market diffe:rendifferen·
tiatio&.
paradox
A stylegua..rantees
styleguarantee5 ~pe:tition
repetition and rerognition.
recognition. but then the
theparadox
tiation. A
e:me~,
emerges, one uniq~
unique 10
to our
o ur postmodern
postmodem condition.:
condition: the very detOichment
detachment
from the present and intention of_
of ilS
its production Is
is whOit
what mnrs
makes it function.
Since.
Since a Signature must be recognized as a repetition the modem means of
reproduction becomes p.art
part of the structtlrt'
structure of the sign.iturt.
Signature. It eliminates
the need for anyparticul.rintention
any particular intention at the point of sigrature.
signature. We can rubber
stamp
Stamp anything
anyth.ing In
in the style of anything. U you
yo u have foUowed
followed these arguments, a Proper Name paradoxically cannot exist!
anguage and
exist! As users of Ilanguage
visual images we continually recycle the inherited meanings
meanings of our current
current
JSTAE"
JSTAE, No.
No. 99,, lSl118
1989

again be
realize
realize that
th.t history
history will
will.pin
be rewritten.
rewritten.
~rhaps
Prrhaps the
thegreatesttronyof
greatest irony ofthis
this discussion
discussion is
ishow
how the
theeditor's
editor's Voice
Voice
has
has leakrtt
leaktd out
out from
from the
the: confines
confines of
of an
an editorial
editoria1 and
and into
intO the
the Text
Text of
of the
the
OIhet
Other. hoping
hoping nat
not to
to dominate
domin.te but
but finding
finding aa seductive
seductive pleasure
pleasure in
inbringing
bringing
thejournaJ
confes.sion ofa
Ihe jourmJ ta~tion.
tofruidon.The
Theconhuton
of..will-to--power
wiU-to-power is
lS t(here).
t(here). Hopdully,
HopduU)~
the
the reader will
will find
find that
that this
this journal
journal is
is full
full of
of Voices:
Voien: Voices
Voices rendered
rendered
through
through the
the modem
modern means
means of
oftechnology;
technOlogy; Voices
Voices presented
presented with
with different
dlfferenl
/(r)ont5;
/(r)<Jnt5; Vaices
Voices which
which try
try ~o
to reca~
recall the
the spirit
spirit of
of aa dedicated
dedica ted departed
departed
~ember.
member. Nancy
N ancy John&on;
Johnson.; VoiCes
Voices which
which try
try to
to push
push back
back the
the h.omogeruz.a.
homogenization
DBAE zealots
a difftrma
byDBAE
zealots &0
so that
that more
more Voices
Voices with
with.
diJ/~ might
might
tion of
of culture
culture by
be
at themselves
be heard
heard so
so that
that the
the Other
Other is
is vindicated<
vindicated,; Voices
Voices which
which look.
look.t
themselves
....-n participations
and
and writt'
write an
an understanding
understanding of
of their
their oov."TI
partidpations in
in the
the conference
conference
ri~aJ
ri~.aI and
ud rKOgn~e
~e how
hov.' itit is
is ~t
th.It they
they n'tt:/ri~
ritrJri~ .themselves;
themselves; Voices
Voias which
which
WISh
wtSh to
to name
name aa different
different reality
rutity but whose
whose'honzon
horizon remains
rem.1iins bIUlT'ed.
bl1l.tTf'd and
and
indistinct
indistinct but
but whose
whose journey
journ~ the
the reader
readtt can
can identifv
identify with.
with.
The search
search is to
to find
lind a• d~ifieren
diffettntt Voice, a.i difftrmt tone for
for an
ilrt education.
education.
But this
this is
is ~
also an enunciated
enundated Voice.
Voia. It
It should not
not be
be forgotten
forgotten that
that these
are also VOICes
Voices with
with an unconstious
unconscious who write
write in excess of what
what they want
lo.sayoverwh~tthey
isa tdling about them with.out
towyoverwhatthey know. There
Therelsa
without them con·
con!K1ously
... erwhich
want to
say....• the
SClously knowmg
knowing .- and
and there is a savingo
saving ove.r
which they
Iheywanr
tou
d.esire to ~peak to the snen~
5il~ct. of whiu
what they cannot
cannot adequately
. dequately say.
wy. Many
su.npl~'
sunplv POlRt
POint I~
to where the interface
mterface between art and society
societv lit.
iiL. The reader
WIll
will f.ind,
find. at .bn:-es,
.~es, a strange dialogue,
dialogue. What appears as
is idle gOSSip is
exanuned
ennuntd as.
.as Ifif 1tIt were an anthropologist'S
anthropologist's midden. There is a• deddedly
deridedlv
posonode~t
of the essays..
questioning of the dominant
postmodemist edge
edgt to many
m.a.nyof
tsSiIys.. The
Thequestioningofthe
dominarlt
representatlon
repttSt'ntation appears time and time again. There
Then is a celebration ofloca.l
of local
events,
and serious
striOllS 'gossip.'
'gossip: M~al
M~ and fringe groups are
ue
eventS, real time, an~
at cen~er.
plaCed
placed.1
center. echomg
echoing perhaps the Caucus' place as marginal
margrn.a.1 in relation
to the CenteIing
Cen tering of art
an educabon.
educatIon. All these Voices
\Vices art committed
cOmmitted to social
change. Their agendas are:
are varied and their tones diverse:.
diverse. We hope the
reader
nader will engage in their dialogue.

different
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Cultural Pluralism

Toward Foundations for a
Socially Critical Art Education>
Educationo
P AUL D
U:"lC\N
Du:-.IC\N

Significant rearrt de<1dopmmts in Altstrfllian arl tducation kt'rot mooed

tr..oay from II corrsidertltion of lhe aesthmc value of fine art products to a l1rr:ltIJf
sociological corruption of tht visualllTfs which includes jolk and pt?PU1Dr arts.
Many art tduaators IJSS1lmt' II ~lly functi01U1list a~ which ~tes

cullural diDtTSity and attempts to describt. the functicm of cultural IITtijtlcts,
somdintes in tmns oj liotd apnienCL Whilt acbrowledging the ~ of
thesttiaJdopmmts, th~author ~ Iht?itul t~ OlItvntl productyon IS pari of
an unj ust socidyin jt:rme:rrt and IS a51.teofidmlogical strvgg~ The~~.ct.d
is thnt wbt tnlt tOitssuUjed, ari educatiOn must JJdopta.sociallycnti~1 posttum.
Dnr.uing upcm tMcultumlist tendency within E.nglishC~Itural StudfCS, passibk
thmrttiall foundi2tions for a socUtIly ential ari ed~hon are ~ ~
include: ~l stnu:tllr~ is as importon' as liml trpenm«; 50CItty IS ~
of rompm"g inttTeSts and is strvduml in domi~c:r. CUlhtraI produ:non 1$
ronstih4tTw of social mility; basic to human adJ~ l.~ llSEnCJ' c:onstrmnt IUId
struggl~ and apliritly mgaged j wdpmt isessmfial tothttUvdopmmt o{Q maR'
dmurnilic soddy.

Thedemocraticimpulse
atwork
~tituteof ~
The
democratic impulse at
work within the ~ustralian !Mtituteo{
reflects a collective motive and a genume comrrutment
commJtment ~o pnnEducation reneas
deepl~ engrained.cultur.al
engrained.cultur.aJ ttpectations..
expectations. It
ciples derived from no less than deeply
m our offidaJ
officiaJ policy
pohcy ~tatem~ts we
is perhaps not surprising to find that in
~<! art and art education. We argue
adopt explicitly democratic approaches ~~
exhtbltlons (1987); and we propose that
against competitions in favour of exhibition!.
the visual arts should be broadly conceived to indude not only fine a:rt,. but
(1984). Our practice,. h~ever.
h~eve.l;.marnot
the folk and popular arts {19M}.
ma~not accurate!y
retied our rhetoric.
rhetoric.. Not all of us have the trauung orexpenence
orexpenena to echo lR
reflect
m
our stated intentions, but our in!entions at least. are
art de.u.
dear. H
U.we
. we taler
take
practice ourstated
seriously the endorsement of our policy statem~nts by the vanous ~
teacher organiz.ations around the country.
country, Aus~lian. art e~ucators.
e~ucators, at th!S
~
teacherorganiz.ations
conceIVed.. mduslVe,
mdusIYe, democratiC
time in history strongly support a broadly conceIVed.
democratic
to flu!
the visual arts.
~
approach 10

..1ST";;' No. iiii,. ltei
1SIeSI
.JSTAE,

pres.suns for this position nOI
not least has bem
been a
Among the many pressures
our subject as the aestl'lttic,
aesthetic, we long ago
search for rtltvance.
searcn
relevance. By defining OUf
education. a position that
ourseJves to a marginal role within education,
condemned ourselves
ed\oes the marginal role of aesthetic considerations.
con!.. iderations within sodll!'ty.
society.
merely echoes
This marginality is speUed
spelled out each year at A.LA.E.
A.LA.L conferences,
confertnces, state by
state.
state..
seardt for relevance has led to the consideration of students' own
A search
tastes.. attitudes, and beliefs. Increasingly, we have become aware of the
tastes,
sensith'e to students"
students' own
0\\''fI ways of life in ill
a society stratified by
need to be sensitive
dasses and compris.ed
comprised of numerous ethnic groups {Boughton.
(Boughton.
economic dass.es
1983). Both here and overseas the acknowledgements of a multicultural
1983}.
society has led to calls for
forvisuai
s.ociety
visual art education to be broadly understood; to
potentiall)~ all visual
visuaJ.utifactS
which people make mean·
meanindude, potentially,
artifacts through whlch
ing. Robert 8ersson
Bersson (1983)
(l983) calls for an art education that acknowledges
acknowJed~
diversity. variety.
varirty. difference. .... the full range of visual culture"
"pluralism. diversity,
(po 29). Calls are made for a sociocultural rurricu1um.
~ological
(p.
curriculum. a sodological
!.OCialstudies
(Nadaner..l985;
Chapman, 1978;
curriculum. and a sodal
studies approach (Nadanet;.
1985; Chapman.
Chalmers, 198:J}.
1985). Edmund Feldman (1982) calls for an anthropolOgical
anthropological
Chalmers.
orientation. laura
Laura Chapman (1978) writes of the need for an educators to
just art" (p. 99) and G raeme Chalmers
be willing to talk ·.. about Ute,
life, not JUSt
{1985}
wntes of the need .." to focus on,. meaning rather than the perception
percrption
(1985) writes
of form" (p. 281
28I ).
shIft of focus.
focus can be captured by examining a story told by
The shift
Vmcent
Vutant Lanier (1987) in hl:.
hi3 Lwn
Ltcn Jackman
Jaclcrnan Memorial t..eaure
Lecture last yeae.
yeat.
Lrnier
Lanier argues that aesthetic experience is not peculiar to art. certainly not to
as isoften
associations.. Yet
fine art. and need not,
not.as
isohen claimed,
daimed, have high moral associations.
his framework remains aesthetic. He writes:
I myself have an aes.thetic
atSthetic response I am not proud
of and cannot explain. Manyyears ago.
ago, Out
our oldest
son brought back for me from a trip to England a
sm.all
sm.aJl ceremonial dagger in a metal sheath. On the
black
handgrip is an enamelled
blackhandgrip
e:n;unelled red swastika.
swastib on.a
on a
white field and on the blade is engraved Blut und
EJ\re,
Ehre. theGmnanfor
theGen:nanfor Blood and Honow;.
Honour, the motto
of the 5.S. As an unrepentant anti-Nazi of World
War 2 vintage.
vintage, I stand behind no one in my hatred
of the Third Reich. Yet I must confess I think that
daggeris
dagger is beautiful; hombly beautiful.
beautiful but beautifu.l
beautiful
nonetheless (p. 16).
Lanier is perhaps the fathtt
father of a socially critical art education (1969),
(l969),
here is aesthetic, though he
ne knows more, his
but since nis
his avowo!d
avowed interest hert
response is divided
divided. He is unable to reconcile his aesthetic response to his
knowledge of the wider
"''ider social context By contrast.,
contrast, Chalmer'
Chalmer ' s concern.
concern,. and
mine, would be in the whole meaning of the daggel;.
da~ aesthetic and other·
wise; indeed. in this
thi!. case, the tension between
betv."een the aesthetic and the context
Many art
an educalOrs
educators today profess concern for
fOT meaning.. not just aaesthetics..
esthetics..
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And thry
they ill't
are interested
inleNSled in
in the
the meaning
meaning artifacts
artifacts have
hav.e fOY'
for students,
stud~nts. not
nol just
And
Pat Brildy
Brady (1986)
(1986) alls
calls for
for an
an art
art curriculum
cumculum of
of .. the
the hUInU
human
connoisseurs.. Pal
social condition" (p.61).
to IIa.quote
quote offered
(p. 61). In
~ ~p1)'
reply!o.
offered by Ralph
Ralph Smit~
Smi~ (1986)
(1986)
paradigm of aesthetic
aesthetic ~nsitivity.
sensltrvlty. Brady argues that IIa J~tiJnate:
legitimate
as a piuadigm
response could
could be
be "Merde!!!"'
" Merde!!!· (p. 60}.
60).
response
.
On what
what basis
basis an
are we:
we now to
to procttd?
proceed? HaVingope-ne;d
Havmsopm.~ the
thfl" KhoolsdloolOn
room door to allow in the plethora of cultural
cultural products
products prevtously
previously locked
locked
room
outside. whatdowe:
what dowe do? How do we deal
dfl"al "'ith
with thediverst
the diverse and often dHply
d«~ly
outside,
disturbing cuJtutai
cultural products thai
that exist.
etisL While we ha":.e
ha~e learnt to deal with
WIth
expresslVen~. ~hat ~
ar:e ".'t
,,:,e
Monet aesthetically and Van Gogh in terms of expressJVen~.
todowith
teltvi.sionsoaps. Itf:n
t«n maguines.
magazines, suptrmarket
supermarket pamtings. WIth
Wlth iI·
iIto dowith Itievi.sionSGJp5.
lustrationson the back of cutal
area1 packrtsand
packets and bubble gum
~ wnppers7
w:appers? How
lustr.1tionson
are we to
todea1
WIth whid\
which most of our
~
deal with the kinds of cultural expmentt
ecperience with
students a~
art most familil.r?
familiar? We have rKognised
recognised the issue of cultura1
cu1tural
studmts
diversity; how art
deal with if?
are we now to dul
it?
divtrSity.
Mostofthe
have mmtioned
mentioned as
aschampions
Most
of the art educators I hllve
champions of an opendoor polley
policy to the visua1
visual arts are
art' theoretically
thwretically indebted to functionalist
sociofogy and functional anthropology. Chapman (1978)
(1973) makes
~akes her ~p
sociolOgy
apadvocating
terms of paired
p.ured OPPOSItes
voa ting the study of artifacts in tenns
opposites
proach dear
clear in ad
like traditiona.l
traditional and innovative. Feldman (1982) would study cultural
cu1tura1
artifacts as bearers of themes common to all humanity; birth. death. grief;
and rites of passage lik!
. .
likt marriage.
The end pproduct
roduct of this approach
descnpt.iOn. It
11 st.tks
s~eks to make
apfroa.ch is ~esaipt.ion.
aware of their own partiopation
participation "''ith
\'lSual arts In.
In a way that
students .ware
With the VISual
relates their
this, the approach
thrir participation to others in time and place. In thIs.
responds to
toCleeply
pressures.. As the anthropolGglSI
anthropolOgISt Braudy (1982.)
deeply felt
~lt pr6Sures.
(19S.2) has
written.
writtm,.

sea.rc:h

The pre-occup.tion
pre..occupation with the present,.
p~~l. the search
for patterns
: _is
p.ttems and the exposure
rxposure of its
Its images
wages ....
IS
historically associated
tiSOCiated with
Mth periods when the Signs
signs
are
unclear and
art undur
.nd cultural
cu1tural classification becomes the
primew.ytogetcontrolovern'enlS(pp.
prime
w.y to gel control overn'ents (pp. 484-485).
4M-48S).
By exercising the control of interpretation.
art ~ucators
interpretation.art
~uators would place
themselves, and invite their students.
students, to
to stand outside the ch.aos.
chaos. They
assume that
least some
thai if
if they
they can describe
desaibe what is going
going on
on they
they have
h.ve at
allust
some
measure
melSU.re of power
pown over
over it
Il The
The desire
desire to impart
imp.ut such power;.
pawn;. such
such control.
controL
appears
appears to
to me wholly
whoUy commendable.
commeru1llble. The desire to better
bettn understand
undersWld the
the
~eed to
lived
expmeRce of
of students
students appears
.ppeus equally
equally commenda~le.
commenda~lt. The
The":ffit
lived experience
mak!
make art education
eduation relevant
relevant and
and vital to
to students goes Wlthout
Wlthout saymg.
saymg.
Yet
y~ the
the approach
approach is,
is, II want
want to
to suggest,.
suggest,. serio~l)'
seriously fta~ed:flawed. It
It is
is .not
not
enough
ookin!?m.
mough to
10 describe
desaibt social
social function
function as
as if standing?utslde
standins,?utside.Iloolcin~
in. Socie!y
Soci~
is
least not
is at
.,Iust
not only
only a functioning
functioning organism.
organism. It
It is
is hierarchic.
hluarchlc. stratified
stratified and,.
and. m
In
many
l se the
many wa)'S,
ways, unjust;
unjust; and
and wh.aMver
wh.atever e.
el~
thll'.visu~
viswl arts
.arts may
m.aybto
bt they
th"y ar!t
art' ItSsenessen·
tiall}'
tially an
an integral
integral part
part of
of such
such aa sooety.
society. Smct
Sinct ther
they are
are part
part of
of.a.slTu~e
a s tTu~e to
to
make
an unjust
unjust society,
society. a hierarchIc
hierarchic an~
an~ sn:-atified
s~atified SOCIety.
soo"ty,
make meaning
meaning in
in an
int\'itably
they are
are bound
bound to
to issues
issues of
of power
power and
and dormnation.
donunation.
inevitably they

I agree with
0 976) when
elsewhere of
with Lutier
Lanier(1976)
when he
he writes
writeselsnvhere
of artS
arts education:
What
What is
is required is
is .1a critical
critical consciousness,
consciousness, UI
an
informed awarttless
awareness of the
the socW
social forces which
whkh
oppress our
our lives, confine our
our growth. and
and define
ddinc
our d.rea.ms,
dreams, and an additiona.l
additional awartnessofwhat
awareness of what
we
we can
can do tocomNI
to combat them •••
... to darifythe
clarify the ways in
which the soci.al,.
socia.\,. politiClo~
political and economic worlds
work
work. Uld
and how it can be improved (p. 20).
l.pH
lGng 0987)
I agrH with Gerry King
(1981) who calls for an ~
art eduation
education tN.t
that is
I apHwith
agr«with Landon Beyer
(1984). who alls
calls for an art education that interprets culture'
rulture in ways that
·puts
"puts it at the centre of social
soda1 conduct Uld
and ethical deliberations·
deliberations" (p. 8).
8)..
·issUH
that is the
"issues conscious"
conscious· because
becausethatis
th!t way~
way art is.

Foundations for a Socially Critical Position
fOWldations upon
I[wm.nempt
will attempt to lay before you several theoretical foundations
which a socially critical art education could be built. an art education
sub;~ but
prepared to address not only the sociaI1y
sociallyembfl:lded
embedded natun
nature of its subject,.
its political nature'.
nature. In developing a socially aitical
critical position.
position, I will be
be
kteplRg
mentioned: the
keeping in mind the two competing positions I have airudy
alreadymentioned:
cultutal-pluralist approach.
approach.. many of us now advocate.
advocate, and the aesthetic
cultural-pluralist
practice.
orimtation many of us,
orientation
us. in one fonn
form or .another.
another;. still practitt.
The foundations JI will offer
offn are
art not exclusive.
exdusive. Other approaches are
art
available. and all are constantly being revised..
revisN. II will not be translating theth,,·
available,
dusroom practice; that work ~mains
mrWns to be done. The kind of
ory into classroom
theoretical ideas I will be drawing
drawing upon have bHn
been developed
devdoptd largf:ly
largely for
eduation. Whert
Where they
they might
mightlead
literatur"! and the media. not for art education.
literature
l!tad us
in the classroom
das.sroom I cannot yet say. Hen,
Here, 1I will s«k
SHk only
only to outline some
general
genua.! prindples.
intellectual tradition from
from which I will be coming
In the spirit of the intellKtua1
lei me
me spell
s(>!ll out what that tradition
tradition is. Let me
me lay
lay mycatds
mya..rds on the table;
table; that
let
WID be a stationary target. II wiD bto
be drawing upon wha
whatt has
tw; b«n
betn called
caned
way IIwill
withincontemporuy
Studies in England.
England.
the culturalist tendency within
the
contemporary Cultural Studies
This is
is a network
netWorkof
ideas that owes
owes.Ja major
major debt
dt'btto
vuious Marxist
Muxist theorists
theorists
ofideas
tovarious
This
inde-ed,. has
has been
been aa significant
significant contributor
conbibutor to
to a new, complex
complo Marxism..
Marxism.
and. indeed.
and.
In particular.
particular, 111 be
be drawing upon
upon the
the ideas
ideu of
of Raymond
Raymond WIlliams
Williams (1958;
(1958;
In
1961 // 65;
65; 1977;
19ii;1979;
1979; 1981;
1981 ; 1983).
1983), E. P.Thompson
P.Thompson (1962a;
0 962a; 1962b; 1963),
1963),Stuart
Stuart
1961
(lm; 1980;
1980; 1982).
1982), Terry
Terry Eagleton
Eagleton (1983).
0983), and
and Rich.ard
Richard Johnson
JOMson (1979).
(1979),
Hall (197J;
Hall
mduding their
their interpretations
interpretations of
of continental
continental theoreticians,
theoreticians, notably
notably AntoAnto·
including
nio Gramsci.
Gram.sct. Mikhail
Mikhail Bakhttn.
Bakhun.. and
and Michel
MJchei Foucault.
Foucault.
nio
offering is
is not
not aa coherent
coherent body
body of
of knowledge,
knowled~, not
not aa
What II will
will be offering
What
single theory.
theory, but
but aa number
number of
of intersecting
intersecting themes,
themes., aa stt
set of
of interwoven
interwoven
single
proposals. As
As ideas
ideas about
about society
society and
and human
human action
action some
some will
will seem
snm
proposals.
unremarkable, though
though used
used as
as the
the basis
basis for
for thinking
thinking about
about cultural
cultural prod.
prod·
unremarkable,
ucts they
they can
can have
have far reaching
reaching co~uences.1
consequences.'
ucts
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Social Structure and
and Lived Experience
The first foundation I( ....
"'ish
ish to propose is that
tha t th«e
there needs to be as
much stres.s
stress on social structure as on lived experience. On the one hand.
studying culture
cuJturf' means tn tTy
try to
tn understand h~w
how.cultural
.cultural products are
generated and used within
""rithin the context of people
people'ss lives. ~e needs to be
0......'11 meanin~, beliefs and value~
valu~ ~ far many of
sensitive to student's 0"''11
U5Me
us are now prepared to go.
go_ Butgoing
But going onlys.ofa:
only s.o
meanslgnonng the wider
context of the social structure in whlch
which expenences are had. As well as
responsiveness to lived experience we nee~ ~e
t~e scale of a theory concerned
with the social world as a whole
whole_
. . aturalistic
aturalistlc approaches take us only
on1y so
far. From a Marxist position.
position, t'Xperiential
experiential accounts of adture
culture dtsre.gard
disre.gard the
ever-present possibility of false consciousness and the ~'er of ~al
~ a l strucstruc·
turestooperate
tures to ope-rate behind our backs Oohnson.l979).
Oohnson,l919). And thiS appbesasmuch
to the fine arts as it does to television.
When we gaze at a Monet haystack bathed in warm
w arm afternoon
ahemoon li~t,
li&:h t ,
perhaps we are
ace overwhelmed by the loveliness of ~e col.ours,
col_o urs, or like
Kandinskv (1964) claimed.
claimed.. transported into another dunensIon:
dlmenslo": Per~aps
Pe~aps
the only response we wish to make is aesthetic. Political
F\)litlcal co~derations
con~d erations
seem irrelevant, intrusive, even tasteless. Of course, there are times when
all we want to say
yy about an artifact is -Mhow beautiful.'"
beautiful. ~ . Howevet;
Howevet 1l!l
Il!1
educated response is at least aware of the pressures that drive one to thiS
thIS
position.
pressu~
position.. and as educators it is incumbent upon us to make those pressures
visible to our students.
We shou1d
should be cognizant thilit
that the
thc notion of aesthetic experience. l~p
l~e
our modem conception of fine art, was a direct response to the Ind
Industrial
ustnal
RI!"I.'olution;
Revolution; and that the emergence of these concepts was
",,"as h?~d
h?~~d closely
dosely to
the emergence of culture as the cultivation of aa refined senSibility
senSIbility and later
the works of such refinemenl We should recaU that these de\'elopments
developments
occurred in
In response to the ugliness of industry, to aa general sodal
social emphasis on utilitv, but also.
also, to calls for democracy by the new proletarian class
oppressed by
by their industrial masters ",'rilliams,
(Vl"llliams, 1958, 1983). We should rere·
member that the honoured place afforded aesthetic sensitivity.
sensitivity, of refined
taste, has often been used as a weapon in the class war in~ugurated by the
Industrial Revolution. We should be aware, and make It kno,,"'ll
known to our
students that we are all heirs
heirsof
of the tndustrial
LndU5trial Revolution, all subject to the
social dYnamics
dYnamiCS that arose at that time; to the split consciousness
cons.ciousness between
art and industr)~ the aesthetic and utility, high culture and mass culture, the
culture of the elite and the culture of the so-<alled mob. And we shou1d
should
ne\'er
never forget that these distinctions have frequently been used to check
democratic impul£es..
.
.
..
impulses..
cult~ sooal rntique,
mtlque,
The single most influential text of the high cultu~
forever after regarded as a pinnacle of hlgh
h igh culture analysIS, was Matthev.'
Matthew
Arnold'
Arnold'ss (1 869) Cwlhtre
Cullun!and
and Anarchy.
AmJrchy. It was written in direct response to
toaa
riot whlch
which occurred in London's Hyde Park when police charged into protestors who were calling for a widened franchise (Williams,
(WUliams, 1979}
1979) ..
. .At th.e
tum of this century, at the da",TI
dawn of modernity.
modernity, the single most presslflg
pressmg dilemma fating
facing young member.:.
members of the European avant garde was.w~et~er art
should serve the international worki
working
ng class movement for SOCIal
SOCial Justice,
JustIce, or

fa:

whether artshouldserve
artshould serve itseU
itseif{Shapiro,l976).
(Shapiro, 1976). Indedding.as
In dedding..as most did. that
art should
shou1d serve itself.
itself.. they responded to the same social pressures we are
subject to
to when we respond to
10 their work
w ork. with ·"'how
how beautiful·
beautifu.... and are
prepared to leave it at that.
thert is talkof meaning
mea.ningand
and of goodness
Foucault advises, whenever there
and virtue, look.
look for
for"'strah:git5
"'stratt'git'5 of domination'"
domination~ (Dreyfus
(DRyfus and Rabinow,
Rabinow. 1982,.
p.
p.212).
212). Lived
lived experience is Ilital
vital tocultural
to cultural analysis,
analysis,ourown
our own as weU
we.U as our
students, but it should never exclude
exdude considerations of social
sodal organization.

Society Consists of Competing Interests
Which are Structured in Dominance
The second fo
foundation
undation stone I wish to lay is that society consists of
groups whose interests are in conflict and is structured in dominance.
Society is not just a functi
functioning
oning organism. The anthropologicallliew
anthropolOgical viev.' of
culture as a whole way of life is a false generalisation, altogether too
impersonal and passive. It is mOre
more accurate to speak of a whole
wno!e way of
conflict, or whole ways of life (Thompson, 1962.a).
1%2a)_ But society is not only
conflictual; it
il is, in Althusser's
Althusser ' s phrase '""struaured
structured in dominanet"
dominanee~ (rited
(o ted in
Hall 1977, p. 327). Society snould
should be understood in terms of power and
Hall,
domination.
To unders
understand
tand cultural production in such a society a concept which
has proven enormously helpful i!.
h.as
is. that of hegemony. Gr.unsci described
hegemony as the domination of one group over another by, among other
oth«
means, estabHshing
establishing what will count as definitions of reality.
re.ali\V. Definitions
means.
which are favourable to the dominant group are institutionalised in dvillife
and the organs of the state.
stale. This includes
indudes education, the major communication systems, and the arts_
arts. Such definitions of reality are so persuasiv
persuasivee
that they come to constitute the primary lived experience of subordinate
groups..
groups_ All competing
co.mpetingdefinitionsof
definitions of reali
reality
ty are
art framed within the preferred
range of dommant groups.. This does not mean the dOminant
dominant groups are
either to prescribe or proscribe tne
able ei.ther
the Specific
specific consciousness
consciousnes.s of subordinate groups,
groups. but dominant groups strive to bring all alternatives within
their horizons of thoughl
thought Consciousness is saturated to such an ~;dent
extent that
pressures and limits of what is actually economic, political and cultural,
cultural,
seem to most of us the pressures and limits of hu
hum
m an existence
e:x.istenct and common
sense (Williams, 1977). The interest serving nature of hegemony is thereby
rendered invisible.
in\isible. By such naturalness, such taken-fo
ta:ken-for-grantedness,
r-grantedness, idecommOn sense (Hall.
(HaIl
ology secures consenl Ideology masquerades as common
1977).
In a society that is structured from top to bottom. to study cultural
products is largely to stud
study
y definitions of reality acceptable
acceptablt to dominant
dominanl
groups. In a ruerarcbic
ruerarcruc society, to study culture is often to study how the
ruling hegemony is produced.
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Cultural Products are
ue Constitutive of Social
Cultwal

Reality

cultural produ~
products
The third foundation I wish to propose is that cultunl
as constitutive of social tulity.
reality. The keyword here.lS
here.is
should be regarded H
Culture is constitutive of social pressures and processes.
socia)
constitutive. Cultutt
proc:tSStS. soci.l1
values and
ilnd belieh.
beliefs. In proposing;
proposing that culture is am.stituti~
o;msfitutiw of £Odd
wc:i.;a}
dynamics. I amrejtctingexpression
am rejecting expression theory and reflection theory and all the
dynamics,
th~ries which assume culture and society to be autonomous do-dl).
other theories
mains.
rrutins.
culture was
WilS a rrilection
reflection of
ofthe-socio-e-conomic
In orthodox Marxism. cultur'e
the socio..economic
base. Incommon.libtral
In common,libe-ral parlance, culture is an
expression of S?Cial
~a.1 dynam~.
anexpNS5ionof
dynam.
ics. Both views
Instead. cu1tunl
culturaJ production
IS SHn
ic:s.
vi~'s are equally rejected.
rej«ttd.. Instead,
producti?n is
seen to
be interwoven
interv.-oven with the general social order (Hall.
Q-Iall. 1982).
inseparably
1982).. as lJ\Stpanbly
interacti\'ewith
poUtica1 processes (Williams,
(WIlliams. 1961 16S).
/ (01- The
intenctive
with economic and political
th~ry is rqected
rejected in favour
inherent passivity of expression and reflection theory
of the view that culture is as much an ongoing contnDution
contribution to society as aa.
mere response to il
seen as
wlti~h
iL Culture is setn
H an active,
a.dive, ongoing intervention whi?,
helps to highlight,.
issues; even to define what wIll
will
highlight. exclude
o:clude and frame iSSUes;
constitute an issue.
example, research now focuses on television
only oone,
For example.
televisio~ as
~ onIr
ne, not
~ot
clearly(iemilrcated
clearlydemarated influence.
InHuence, among other influences within
wlthm society,
SOClet}~ an in~n.
dependent element of aa whole social reality rather thiln
social ~ahty
reality
than about sodal
(McQuaiL
seen not as one thing but as offering
(McQuai~ 1983). The media is sttn
offenng an
enormously
messages, images and ideas, most
mormously diverse set
s.et of messages.
m~t of whjch
w hich do not
originate with the medP
media themstlves.
thems.elves, but come from society
scoety and are
an- sent
back to socittv.
societv. Thus.
Thus, visual images shouJd be regarded as an Integral pan
of what
forces which
}ostle each other within
wnat has ~
bKn called "the
" the teeming
tttmingfon:es
whlchjostleeach
the combat zone of the world
world""' (Holquist,.
cited in Kijinsld.
Kijinski.. 1987).
(Holquist. dted
1981).
I said earlier that 10 study culture is often to study how the ruling
produced But cultural
hegemony is produced.
cuJturaJ production does not.
not on1y
only meil?
mean
reproducing
views; it also produces them. A paradigm for
rtproduang world viewS;
tor this
analysis is language. As individuals we are bom
born into and shaped by
language, but we can also actively contribute
contn"bule to the development of lanIan·
guage. This isat
once-our
(WUli.ams.
is at once
our socialisation and our individualisation (Williams,
1977). Similarly. we are
.lrt bom
born into and shaped by the plethora of VISual
visual
images that today saturate our environment
itnages
environmenL Yet we can also actively
contribute
not think of a
contn'bute to the development
dntelopment of the visual arts. W~
We should nOl
rtified visual arts and a separate
mfied
s.tpante society; we shouJd
should think of a social art.
utI believe this point 10
to be
bt of great
greal significance. We ntoed
need to
10 ~
rqect
Romantic notions about
impactful as
aboul the arts as highly
hi~&:.pactful
H well as
H behaViourbehaviourist
isl notions about the media to the same effect.. On the other hand. we need
to abandon the popular contrary notion that the arts ~ve
~ve no eff~
df~ on
society. Rathe~
Rather;. we need to understand
understJ,nd culture as an active
aCtlVe generation of
meanings as much a contribution
society. As art educators
contn'bution as a response
respoflS(' to
tosocie~.
educa.tors
we need to be realistic
reaJistic about
;!Ibout the impact of images
image!> on soci~ty;equally,
SOCl~ty: equally. since
Since
our subject is
is an integral constitutive part of society,
sodery, we cannot
cannol avoid social
commitment.
commitmenL A failure
failu re to engage with sodal
social issues cannot be founded on
the belief
btlief that
that the
the visual arts are
are passive.

Agency, Constraint and Struggle
This.
Thi~ ~ysis
an~ysis of cultureculture as .active
active is built upon a general view of
human
hlUrW'l
hu~an. .aenon
acnon m
In terms of agency.
agency, constraint.and
~nstraint and struggle. To view human
.action
aCUon in
In tums
terms of agency. CORStrilint
constraint and struggle is the fourth foundation
'wish
to propose. The
imponan« ofth~ proposali'Mofold.
propos.a.i j!> twofold.. TheN
isa H.a.i
lwis hto.p~~
Theimponanc~ofthis
Th~~i&a
rval
nm
need to tndividuals
mdlvtduals and groups of individuals to perceive the power they
have 10
h.ave
underst:.md the
to make changa.
changes. There is an equal need for us to understand
strength. tenacity
tenadty and pervasiveness of the forces with which we must
contend.
\iVhile we enthusiastica1ly
achievement,. it is
While
mthusiastically celebrate individual achievement.
neas.s.ary to r:emember
remember that hlUrW'l
always nKessaryto
human agency operates within historically formed constraints. Engels wrote,
wrote. "'we
"we mue
make our own history our.
our~tv~, but ...
. _. under very de&.ite
dennite assumptions and conditions'
(cited
s.eives,
conditions·" (d
ted in
WIlliams,
1m, p. 85). Culture issomethingpeople
mahfor
Wtlliams, 1m.
is something people make
for themselves; an
.active
active process which is lived,.
lived, not fixtd.
fixed, and not consumed. Culture is
something which happens in human
hum.an relations as the rtsult
result ofhuman
of human agency
(Thompson. 1962a). As Williams (1977)
{I 977) writes,

do. the whole structure of
Everything we see and do,
institutions. depends finaUy
finally on
our relations and institutions,
the effort of learning. description and communicommuni.
cation. We create the world as we have thoughl
cation.
thought
of an being created (p.
(p. 54).
\"~ are
powerless, but our power IS llm.1led.
lunned. The control estabesta~
.
'VI:
ar~ not ~~rles.s.
lished by
very' great.
great,. but It
usually.
by.hegemony is
IS very
it Is
is always a struggle and usually,
onJy pa~
partlal There al~ays
always exists the possibilityof
he-gtmony; and
only
possibility of counter hegemony;
always.
til actual
actua1 socia1
the.rt exists opposition and 1.ltematives.
always, In
social practice there
alternatives,.
Cultural forms dose
socW and economic
fend
close to the general social
«anomic organisation tend
r.tproduc~ the .ruiir.'g
.~g hegemony. We have only to think of who
largely to ~roduc:
()1A'l\S lelevtSlon
tn thIS
this country to makt
owns
teie'\llSlon stations
statlons In
make this connection. But other
forms of cultural production exisl
e:xisL Cultur.a.i
0 1'1 «
Cultural forms which wert once
dOmi";il.nt,
domi~!,t. but are .now marginaL
marginal,. lib
altern.ative or
like painting often have an alternative
0pposltlon.al relation to dominant culture. Other cultural forms suWSt
suggest
0pposltlOn.a1
~e-w mearungs and values,
values. new practices and kinds of relationships (Wil(\V·d .
~ew
hams,
19i7).
hams. 1977).
~ov.·ev~ such ~temative
alternative and
oppositional possibilities exist,
aist,. by
. !iowevn:
an~ OppositiOnal
de~nJtl on.o~y
tn relation to the dommanl
dominant And they are
art a1wavs
alwaYS in danger
de~bon.
only In
tIlcorporation. .The
The most challenging ideas
ideH can be rendered
acceptable-;
of 1RcO~ration.
rendere~{ acceptable;
byselect1on. modification,
byStle~o~
~odification. contexrualisation.
conlexruali.sation. Thus, in speaking of cuJturaI
cultural
produCtio~ it
It is
IS onlyeve.r
onJyeve.r possible to speak of agency and expression,
expression. while
productio~
also speakingo~ regulabonand
reguJatJOnand constrainl
constral.nL I said
~id earlier that society should
tn terms of power and domination. and
.and so should cultural
be understood In
both!>OCi.a.i
dyn.arnia and cultural production
productiDn should also
11150
production. Yet both
socia.! dynamics
be viewed in terms of resistance and
and struggle.
meaning i~
~ ttostnlggle
comptting definitions of reality.
. To ~ake meamng
ostru~le with competing
.apphes wh~ther
whether ~ne
one IS ~producing
This a,pplles
roductng a cultural product or using one. The
mearung of a VIsual
vis ual unage
image IS
is modified
modilitd and transformed by
by the variable
variable
murung
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valuations and connotations with which it is used
social lon5,
tones. \'aluations
ustd under
neutraL images
im.a~ an
art illa focus forstrugglt
for struggte
sp«ific conditions. Far from bring neutni.
investigate
varied history as
and contradiction. Tostudy
To sttldy an image is to in
.... estigate its vari~
groups. dHses.
dasses. individuals And
and disco~
discourses h.a~
have SOughl
conflicting groups,
sought to
il and imbue it with itsown meanings...
visual Mts
arts ~
i~ .aa field
'fPropriate it
meanings.. The VISUal
contention. illa Silt
sile of id«tlogiw
ideological struggte.
struggle.. The D'\.U\y
mMly 1II'ul86
ID\I.~
o Idwlogical
IdeologiGll contentiOn.
produrn in oursodgyc.arrywith
\'aiuesilld
produced
our society carr}'with them values
and world views.
~ews. Theft
There art
~
many
official images which art passed off as the oruytrue
Images. but thrir
the'll
mJ.nyofficiaJ
only true images.
values and
views ut
are constantly being tested· and then accepted.
v~ues
<loRd world vi~
aettpt~ or
rejected, or modified.
interpretations of the
rtjtcted.,
modified,. oorr subverted· by the multiple interprttations
dasses. age groups,
groups. profHSions
professions and ethnic
various dassts.
ethnic. and
~nd other minorities.
Media ~arch
reseaKh is now prtmisfll
premist-d on the "resiliena
self-protec-resilimce and self-proleccapatity of individuals. groups and
even cu1tures" (McQuail.
tive capadty
md evtn
(McQuaU. 1983.
1983, p.
ways with media
compl ~ negotiable and oppositional wilYS
222) in dealing in compltx.
content
audience exploitation of the mtdia.
media. where
content Restarch
~Mch focuses on .iludimce
a~ ohm
often located with those who UR
use it
initiative and control of the media are
it.
meaning of an
pedigree, and
The meanlng
~n image is never fixed.
fixed Meaning. despite its pedig:ree,
no matter how seemingly
by those who
5Nmlngly fundamental..
fund~menlal. is always contestable by
seek to
extteise the power ooff interpretation for themselves.
toexerdse
themselves.. Wr
We should
sh.ould look
l?Ok
Items in
ma
upon images, not as stable possessors of beauty or truth. but as items
network.
tactic:s and
olnd techniques which serve interests.
network of manoeuvres,
molnoeuvI'I!'S, tactics
interests..

A Commibnent
Commitment to Explicitly Engaged Judgement
be a
The fifth foundation I wish to propose is that there
therr should bf
commitment
judgements. While
Whlle cultural pluralists
comm:itment to explicitly
explioUy engaged judgemenl!..
are conlent
to describe and celebrate, a sociallyaitical
sociaUy critical stance
art
content todesc:ribe
sima is premised
prrmised on
the assumption that offering judgement is cen.traJ
cen.tral t~ one's
one' s respons~ility
toward the development of a more
soaety. U culture
morr democratic socety.
cu)turr IS an
power. itil is naiveme-relyto
instrument of powet
naive meril'ly to descrt"be
descn"'be and irTesponsib.le
irresponsib~e always
to celebrate.
hlerardUc.
celebrue.. What
\Yhat is needed is a willingness
wiUingn5S to confront the hierarchic,.
unjust, undemocratic nature of our society as manifest in cultural
roducts.
unjlBt.
cultum pproducts.
Being an art educator
educalor should mean
me.an appraising cultural products on the
basis of what contributes toward
partidpatory democracy.
towud a genuine participatory
How is judgement 10
to be offered? A number of past practices surely
are
art to be avoided
avoided. We should not conflate
connate all
aU that is good and worthy with
the fine arts and all that is bad with the popular arts..
arts. The boundaries
dose examination reveals
reve~ as
between
bel"-'etn these
these: categories
Gltegories are
art ohen
often arbitrary; dow
many similarities as differences
differen~ (Cans,
(Gans, 1975). It should not
~o~ be categones
categ0':ies of
culture that count,.
count. but the interests they serve.
serve. What is
IS importan~
t.mportant is
IS the
intentions of,
of. and responses
rnponses to,
to, cultural producers, not the medium
medjum of
communication.
Equally, we should reject
rqect the imper1alism
Impertalis.m Qf
of aesthetic
aC'sthC'tic judgemenL
judgement.
We should avoid the kind
kind of judgement
judgement which
which is
is ostensibly,
ostensibly. though never
nn>er
in reality, one
one of detachment,.
deuchmenr. where the
the judgement
judgement and the
thC' judgN
judged art'
are alike
in being taken out of all their conditions and intenti.ons..
intentions.. There should ~
be no
no
place for
for makingjudgements
makingjudgrments on the basis
basis of some kind of
of spontaneous SlXth
sixth
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judged is hermetiaUysealed
hermetically sealed from history (Eagle.
sense where the product judgtd
ton, J?83).
1983). Funhermore.
Furthermo~, we should not merely
merelv assume,
assume uas the cultural
ton.
pluralists do, that cultural
products fulfil needs..
needs. -This
This is to
cuJtur~ fr:oducts
te: fall
faU into a black
pluraliSts
hole ~ed
~~ cultural
cultur~ relalivisi.m.
reJaf!ViSLal. Finally,
FinaUy, we should avoid. as the cultural
pluralislS
criticism back into descriptive SOdology.
SOCiology.
pluralists do not.
not,. dissolving
dissolVl~g Critidsm
What we should ~ois
Il!'Jv~ off.
.
do 15 to begin where thr
the cultural pluralists leave
Like the cultural pluralists we should accept
.leapt no IIQ priori honOuring of se.
5electe~ .cuItural
.rulturaJ ~orms,
forms, but rathC't
rathe!; work on thC'
the assumption th.u
that peoplC"
pwple' s
lect~
conditions of ~~ce
ran~ of cultura.l
existe!u:e ~
are divC'tse'
dive~ and a wide range
cultural forms is nec.
necessary to fulfil thetr
theIr need.
n«d. to grapplr
grapple with muning..
meaning. But we need to go
furth~:
furtb~~ We n~ to exanune
ex.anune cultural products in terms of people'S
people' s whole
con.ditioRS
con.ditions of ~te:nce;
ex~tence; that means in terms of both tind
liv~ experience and
socal
soaal s~~, in
tn .terms
tenns of power and domination. It also mean.s
means ._this is
an essential
es.s.tntii.! mgrrdient
mgredient .- desO"ibing
descn.0ing the n..t11ff
nature of one's engagemenL
.
Judg,ement me~ descnbingartifacts
describing artifacts in terms of their whole condi.
Judg.ement
condi~ORS of ttlStence
while also describing the conditions under which
.tions
~tence whilt.
whlch the
IS 0C:rred.
of!ered. .It
.it is
IS n~ to state where one is coming
COming from. to
JUdgement is
m.tkt
Wlth the
thC' artifact judged.
makt visible thr
make clear o~r
o?e s rl!lanonship
relationship WIth
judgfil. to make
the
nature of one s own ~gagemenl
~gagemenL Engagement is,
is. thereby,
thereby; open to scrutiny
And, thus,
thus. open !O
Acknowledging tht
the nalllre
naturl!' of oone's
ne's
and,
~o being contested. Ac:knowledging
aVOids cultural relativism; it avoids the imperialism of omom.
engagement aVOIds
rupotence:and
aVOIds !h~
t.h~ reduction of criticism to mere
mere- description.
rupotC'nce:u'd It avOids
Lanier
Lamer ma~e expliCIt
expliot the nature
nat\lff of his engagement with the .Nla.zi
azi
~agger:.
Ptrha~ if
middlC'.cJassness
~agge[. ~rhaJ:"'S
If we were more explicit about how OUT
our middle-dassness
ourJudgement
ItWlv of our
influences
Judgement of the kinds of culturi.!
culturaJ participation manyof
tntluencts our
r. our judgC'mC'nts
be' mort:
th~y
students prde
pl"'efe.r,
judgements would be
more honest
h.onest. c",nainl'~
C~rta.inly thl:v
contestable. and that would be no bad thing. Williams
would be mort
more contestable,
WilUam5
(1961/1965)
0961 1 1965) writes that the purpose of cultural study should be

un

t ~ m~ the interpretation
inte~~tation Conscious,
COnscious, by shOWing
t~
shOwing
hlStoncai alternatives;
a1temauves; to relate
~late the interpreution
hlStoncal
interpretation
to the particular
particula.r contemporary
contemporaryvi.!ues
values on which it
rests; and. by exploring the real'JatttmS
re-a~attems of the
work.. COnfronts us with
~i tb the re nature of the
wo~k.
choices
~ctively all
chOICes we are making. ...... The more actively
cultura.l work an
rither to the whole
can be related
re-Iated either
cultural
expres..sed. or to
Organisation
organisation within which it was expressed,.
organisation within which it is
the contemporary Organisation
URd. the
th~ more
mo~ clearly
deuiy shall we see
5N its
Its true va..lues
viJues
used,
69-70,
(pp. 69-70).
for ~osr
~ose5~nce!""ed
. For
.'"~nce!"1'ed that such judgement takes us far from aesthetic
corwd:r~ bons,. Itlt IS taufm to say, while aesthetic value is no longer at centre
consld~r~bons~
Ignored. Not even a central focus on ideology
Idll'Ology and only a
stagr~ It ~ not l~ored.

margmal mterest 1R
in aesthetics is being
bringsuggl!'St~
Rather;. I am
am advocatin
advOOltin
IDaf"gmai
suggested. Rath.el:
an mterco~ected
Interco~ected ensembleof~on~iderations_
rnsembleof~o~jdrr~tions. thrsodal,
thrSOCial. the tconontic.
economic,. th~
psychologlC:a!.
psychOJogtc;al. and the a~thetic
a~thetic.• In
m which the
the aesthetic is essential
~e View
Vlew of
of aesthetic value adopted here is tar
far broader than
than the usual
"f!lt
con~epIjO~
u~1 and vital.
include, not only
:n~eptio~ o.f the
thr fine,
fine, ~a
~au~land
vital. It
It is expanded to
tOindude,
only
lnlrnsifying. the heJghterung,
helghterung.. but sense activity in generalgeneri.! . the
the dulling.
dulling.
thrII' tntensifying.
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th~ lulling. the
th~ chiming ~nd
and the overbearing. Analysis will show whe~
where the
the
genenl sensory
~ry phenomena stimulates, ~inforces
reinforces
orchestration of such general
ormestration
and extends meaninp
meanin~ ~nd
and vaJues
val ues in intense, e"Ven
ev~n irreplaceable ways. But
~nd
analysis will
.....ill also sh~'
show whe~
where sensory mans
means .aid
aid the
th~ e"VoISion
evasion of other
aiWysis
important huJlWl
human experiences.
experiences.. This needs to be of at lust
least equaJ
equal conarn.
concern.
importlnt
dagger rn.Ues
makes the point.
point, Rambo.type
Rambo.type films
Lanier 's story about the Nazi
unier's
' azi daggtt
point; pornography
pornograf,h y makes the point. the presentation of the news
make the point
uWce
point EVnl
Even television
te evision programming
programmlng makes the poinl
point
makes the poinl
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The Meaning(s)
Meaning(s} of Lens Meaning

MlOiAEL

J.

E~{E
EM).{E

As Q phatogmpher and on art t:dumtor. I want to come tO.ll bdUr w~.
standingof hoaIlms imsges (photographs. film and fekuision).rorruey mtlUJl"$'
This is not II trivial or purdy aaukmic Q)t'Tcm.'- Rtx:DI.tly mtdlD td~ J?avid
TImd has CIbst'rved that "mc:lit3 stwfiLs ofo.ny bnd Qn' f1Irtllll.lly nonaistmt In .de.
menUlryand set:t:miJJlry 5drools. Yd smm,.s stloldiLs offilm, photogmphy, and vfdtO
are"et:iIt:d most in these IIzttn amlS, asstudmls D1counta powerful mtehalU~
of soriaiiZll'tion that will follCM them the rest of their lives.•. Vv1thout ~ ~gogiaz},
impmatiot. IN bmultT mission of Pll!$,tssi~ culhm ~ds In ]lDPQrdy'
(frend.1988, p.l0). It is hoped thIll thedlSCllssion of the mttlJtlng of thL:se.medlD
iniriattd here en" drrr.o further atlmtion among edwaifDrS to Iht pa«T lind Impact
oj thest fms medin.

Lens Meaning
In his essay ·On
"On thethe Invention of Photographic Meaning.·
Meaning." Sekula
(1984) suggests that:
that:
(19S4)

AU
~eems to,
AU photographic communication ~ms
to. take
lace within the conditions of a ~nd
kind of binary
bmary
place
olklore. That is,
'symbolist' folkmyth
folklore.
is. there is a 'symbolisr
'~alist' folk-myth. The misleading
and a 'realist'
mis.leading but
popula
popularr form of this opposition is ' art photogravs. 'documentary
phy' 'Is.
Ev~ph?
' documentary photography: Everyph?reading In
tograph tends, at any given moment of readiJig
lR
any given context,. tow~
toward one of these two poles
of meaning. The oppositions
OPPOSitiOns bem.·ten
between these two
poles art
are as follows:
foUows: photographer as Sttr
seer vs.
photographer as ....
witness,
itntSS. photographyas~res
sion vs. photography as reportage, theo~es
lheo~es of
imagination (and inner truth) vs. .theones
.thrones . of
empirical truth.
empirica1
v.t.lue vs. informatiVe
lRformatiVe
truth,. affective value
value,
v.t.lue, and finally, metaphoric Signification
signification vs.
vs..
metonymic Signification
signification (pp. 20-2]).
:zo..21).

f.

to two (form as meaning and cont~nt~
Sekula refers
~fers directly lo
c?nt~nt~ me~~g) a~d
tndirectly to a third (context as meaning)
meaninRi layer of signification In
m his dis~
indirtttly
cussionof photographic meaning..
Sekufa' s argument suggests that there IS
muning. Sekufa's
is
No. g, 1989
JSTAE. No.9.

a constant tension beMeen
take
between the form and content notions of meaning. I tan
from his placing
plating of context outside of this struggle that it functions as an
over. aKhing influence
like' the arena is the larger context
over-arching
inlluence on meaning much likt
in which twO boxers vie for domination.
Allan Sekula's tripartite
tri partite conception of photographic meaning is a
useful
starting point tn
our discussion. but in order to expand his notions to
usefulstarting
inourdiscussion,
photography, film. and television I must create a tenn:'lmsmmning'
term:' lensmmning'
indude photograph~~
bywhlch
oflens images.
bY""hich I mean the understanding that results from ouruse otlens
By lens images I mean any visual representation, whether
..... hether projected on a
screen (including
(induding a television screen) or in the air (as in a holograph)
holograpn) or
printed ona
on a page
~roduced
pagt' or otbe.T
other surface that has been created or tq)
roduced with
the aid of a lens and any chemicaUy or electronicaUy
electronically light sensitive matrix.
aVOiding the pitfalls
JI hope that I am avoiding
pitfaUs that Michael Saiven attnllUtes
attnoutes to
Cm
1aege~1983, p.l38.) simply because
redefinition in conceptual analysis C
m Jaegetl988,
/tns nm2nfng,
krIs
meHring. as far as 1
I can tell,
tell is a new term,. not a redefinition of an older
one. In one sense
considerablyy a large
sens~ the term
tenn narrows
narrowsconsid~r.abl
larg~ field in philosophy
by limiting our concern to meaning only as it refeT'S
~fers 10
to lens images. At the
same time, by combining the technologies of photography, film. and
television, it runs counter to much of the modernist writing whlch
telrvision,
which tries to
explore the 'nature' and uniqueness of each separa tely.
l ~ly.
Mypurpos.e
he~ is to analyze terminology that people use 10 discuss
My purpose here
critically lens media
m~ia and imagery and 10
ne-w term,
to suggest that the ntw
term. lms
ems
mmning, can be applied
photograpny,
nllflI1ing.
appli~ 10
to much of whal
what has been said about photography.
film.
television. Additionally.
Additionally, I want to argue that
thai coUapsing these
film, and teleVISion.
three
Ih~e technologies
technologiesimoone
targercategoryis
both a usefuJ
useful and an app
ropri.
inloone larger
category is botha
appropriate (If
[If not final) step when considering their v\su.ill
signifiation. A.D.
vi$u.ill signifiC.iltion.
Coleman has applied 1.
J. David Bolter 's concept of -'" defining technology'"
technology"
(Coleman.1986,
(Coleman,1986, polO)
p.lO) to the lens.
lens.. Bolter (19M)
(1984) suggests that:
A
develops
A defining technology develo
ps links, metaphorica1
culture's science,
phorical or otherwise, with .iIa cuJtu.rt"s
philosophy or literature; it is always .ilvailabJe
available to
serve as a metaphor.
metaphor, example, model. or symbol
symbol.
A
A. defining technology resembles a magnifying
collects and focuses seeminglydispaglass, whlch
wruch coU«15
raie ideas in a culture into one bright,
rate
bright. sometimes
pierdng ray. Technologydoes not call forth major
pierang
cultural changes by itself.
i~lf, but it does bring ideas
into nev.'
new focus by explaining or exemplifying them
in new
nt\\.' .....
ays to larger audiences (p.l1).
ways
(p.ll)_
It is intriguing that Baltet
Bolter, in
discussing the computer whlch
he wants
indiscuMing
which hewants
feels that it has resulted
to label a defining technology because he fHls
resulled in
a·general
[relationship] to the w
world
nature:
a'"general redefinition oLmanldnd's
oLmankind's {relationship]
orld of nature,"
the metaphor of the lens just in the way that he suggests a defining
(p.9) uses
usesthe
technology would be used. Coleman starts from this base and trattS
traces the
impact of the lens from its beginnings to the 16th
16tncentury.
century. Itisbetween 155().
15501553,
heargues, that western chrilization
1553. heargues.
ci\rilization became a lens culture. In thatthree
that three
vear span: Girolamo Cardano built the
th~ first ' modem' camera by affixing a
lens to the light.admitting
light-admitting aperture of al camera obscura; Franciscus
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Brian Barry,
Bar!}" in his discussion of three theories of meaning in Po/ih'az}
Politic.aJ

Maurolycus first suggested that the human eye:
eye is like a lens; and the two
British mathematicians, Leonard and Thomas Digges, designrd
drsigned the first
(Coleman.l986. p.13).
compound lens (Coleman.I986,
While Coleman's notion of the rapidity of cultural change is problematic.. his argument at least makes the important point that in that short
three-year period the grountlwurk
tJtree-year
groundwurk had bttn laid for: the pholoST.Jphic
photognphic
information; the generation of nt"Ylo'
ne"'A' visual information in the
rKOrding
recording of information.;
sense that illa compound lens makes it possible for us to see what our eyes
naturallycannot;
to accept the
images
naturally cannot; and perhaps most importantly, for us
usto
theimages
produced
se~ Moving
to the prtsent
producrd by the lens as being like what our eyes see.
Movingto
prestnt
been inwe must ruognize
recognize that these
th~ three qualities of the lens
hms have hem
corporated (literally)
network that Hans MagQjterally) into a mass communications network.
nus Enztnberger
Enzenberger (1974) had labelled .. the consciousn~ industry.·
Thus.._it would seem to be vital to our advanctment as illa culture that we come to understand the
shape. filter and otherwise
extent to which lenses shape,
aller
alter the data which.
which passes through them the
irrjorms our
extreme degree to which the lens itself
its.elf informs
information. This influence, though
th.ough radical in
many cases,
uses, often matlitet.ts
m<'rlifests itself subtly. Yet even
the most blatant distortions tend to be taken for
grantrd as
granted
a5 a result of the enduring cultural confidence in the essential trustworthiness and impartialit}'
of w
nal isin
is In fact
resonant with
tialityof
what
factaa tech.nology
technology~nantwith
cultural bias and hignly
su sceptible ttoo
highly susceptible
(Coleman..I986, p.IS).
manipulation (Coleman.l986,
It is reasonable to speak of any human product as meaningful As
Oakeshott (1975) argues::
argues:

human being is the inhabitant
inhAbitant of aa wortd
world composed,
pos.ed. nol
not of ' things', bul
but of meanings; that is, of
occurrenc.es in some manner reoogn.ized..
identi·
occurrences
recognized.. identified understood and responded to in terms of this
J

understanding. It isa
se-ntiments, beliefs,
is a world of sentimertts.
and it indudes also artifacts (such as
a5 books,
ictl1nS,musical compositions, tools
loolsand
icture5,musical
and utensils)
orthese. also, are'
are 'o:pressioos'
orthese,
expressions' which have meanings and which require to ~
be understood in order
to be used and enjoyed ( p.I9).
p.I9).

r,r.

se-nse, lens images are both systematic
Bul
But in addition to this general sense,
institutional" with the lens
Ims providing the system,
mass media
and institutional.
system. and
ilnd the nu.ss
providing the institution. This implles
implies that taUdng
talking about lms
prOviding
lens mmning has
much the same logic as talking about meaning and language.

.4rRU:rmt
A1g1l~t (1965), suggests
sugg~ts that the most naive
nai~e notion
n~tio~ of meaning is what he

~1s t~e causal t!'eo
~eo ry.
ry.· He describes mearungm
meaning in this context as being
beingper_
~
percelved
cetvrd 111
In PavloYlan
PavlOVIan terms. ·An
'"An utterance corrtSponds
corresponds to the dinner-bell
~!ld
effec; of the utterance
salivating (p.I7)."
~!,d the. eftee:
utteranC! to the dog's
dOg'ssalivating
(p.I7}." In contrast an
Inte~tlo,:,a1 theory of meaning
mearungkeys
speaker's
mte~ti0':lal
keys on the sptaker
's intention. Somehow
~eam;"g
old~ by the speaker
spe~ and the f!stener
's job is to discover that
~eam.ng IS m
mold~
listener's
1~len~lO!l(~ten~o.n. Barry s own conception of mearung
meaning takes into account both the
llngwsnc
conventions of a language
nand and the
lin$UlStiC fonns and ~onventions
langua~ on the one hand,
social conteet
particu1ar speech acts on the other.
'
soaal
context of particular

I

Just as
~ an individual word may have different
meanings
which meaning is
mearungs and one discovers wh.ich.
relevam by seeing which fits in with the rest of the
relevant
sentence,
~ntence, so a sentence
senlence may have different meanings
bvexam_
mgs and one discovers whlCh
whlch is relevant bvexamining Ihe
the contat
ccmtat of its utterance, which iFldude.s
Uldudes
both the
both.
tne linguistic context (what was said before)
(when. where and
and the non-linguistic context (when,
by whom the se-ntence
!tentence is spoken.
spoken, etc.) (Barry
(8.arry.1965,
b)'
1965

p.'. '

p. 24 ).

' ,

Barry'~~ tripartite division of meaning. as will
. Ba~"
wiD be seen, has direct
appllca~on
rn the co~ideration of lou
mauring. As with Barry,
tItrft
app
hca~on 1R
lms mtnning.
BaITY. the thl'H
categonesof lms
lnu 17WQmng
l7f4Inrng that will follow a.re
asbting definitive
are not offered asbeing
so muchas
much.a!o ~ful. As he suggests,"
susg-cSl5,· sUffly
right procedure is to develop
surely the righc
~e
10 6t what one finds rather than force evervthlng
~h e categones t?
evervthing willv-nilly
wiUy-nilh,
mto prede[e~ed.
holes" (pb"").
(pbl.•
p redete~rd. pigeon.
pigeon-holes"
~
mlo
.
A furth~r
A
funh~r Insight
InSigh t must be mentioned concerning our further inquirv
inquiry
~to t~~
(1970, pp. 12·13)
f~~ meanmg.
meaning. ~ S~ Acts,
Acts. Searle (1970.
J2-13) argues that the
Jtngws~c
Jmgw.s~c charactenzation of one wh.o
who is deemed to have masterY of his or
n~tlve tongu~ are valid representations of that language's structure.
~er n~nve
strUctun:. An
1denncal
comention may be made concerning Ims
ldentlcal contention
lens mtJ2ning.
mt4ning.

'!'

the

Though the theoretic.aJ
theoretical grounding lin lens
lms mttlning
mtWting1
for m?St
a I best,.
m~t members of this culture is skimpy atbest,
~e dired
direc:t experience with lens systems and lens
the
imageryisextensive
una~ryl.Sextensive formasl
for mast 01llS..
olus. Thus,loborrow
Thus, toborrow
a c.oneept
c~ncept from
Noam Chomsky, the visual
fr~m ~?am
vis ual
equlVa1~nt
langu.t~
equlVal~nt of lmrll.sticrompdma
lin~istUcompdmce in the language
ofl~ns
IS nffio\'
ofJ~ns Imagery
unagery 15
n~' commonplace in western
soaety and.
increa5ingty, to be found w
orld- wide
.socety
and, increasingly,
world_
(Coleman. p.IO).

Ir would nov.'
nffio\' like to draw together Searle. Chomsky (1912),
om). Colem.a.n.
Coleman.

~y and add John WtIson,
8a:rry"
Wilson, who suggests that meaning is the sum of the

,·~ous
use<! (WUson,I966,
v~ous ""ays
ways thin
that a concept is used
(Wilson.I966, p.26).
p26).. So armed, I am
nl!'Cl!SSary to
10 make valid represenlenticularcamptttnCt' ne-ces5ary
go!ng to explore th~ lenticuJarcompdma
tatio";5of
B~ describing the various ways that lens imagts
~
tati0":5 0f Ems
lens mt:rinrng.
mt4mng. Br
images are
expenenced I hope 10
to bUild
build a framework for discovering its meaning.
expenence<l
meaning..
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Three Key Metaphors
11tr« key metaphors
grown out ofbolh
of both film and photographic
'T1uft
met~phors have grtMrn
photosrtPhk
images. images
Images are conttived
conceived of
emphasize how viewers use images..
theory which empNsize
aswindows,
frames, or H
as mirrors (Andrews,
(An~'s, 1984.:
l~ pp.
pp.I2--~3).
H
windows,. as fumes.
~ ~3). Per~ps
Puh~ps the
disarming way we use
use: Ic~
1e~ un.~
lmil~ 15
D as.
as .. windOW".
wmdow.
most common and most disuming
An~ Buin
Sarin (1967), ~nd
and photographic
photographictheonst~ohn
Sur~
Film theorist Andrf
Him
theonstJ ohn surkowski (1966) Nve
have both desat"bed
described this mrtaphor
metaphor as a constructiOl'l
construction of ~edl
sid
~edi
ated rulity
reality by the lens image, a lite.nl
literal window of the world .for Vlewer
~ss such
response. Hown-er
However it becomes questionable whe~er we can ~
response..
meaning. There an
are two .~lC
.b~lc op~ties
opportun~ties for. the
images in terms of muning.
meaning in lens images; the first ts
IS m the produ~on.
~hich It
medi.ation of muning
m~ation
produC!i0n. ,:"hich
will extend toindude
to include distnbution
J~dunn~the
willettend
distnDution of the image and the second lSdunnJ?
the
reception of the image by the viewer. U
If we assume
assUlJ'le thai
that the entire
reaption
mtire filmic or
photographic pTO«SS
process is unmedlated then both the producer .,a~d
~d dthe
consumer of the image can be seen as looking through the sa~e
~e ,WID
ow
~dow
on reality:
~~ s (1955)
reali:r: At that point lens images
i!Ra~ correspond
co~pond to C.S. Pe':f«
notion 0of indexical SignS,
signs, and viewing
vlewtng lellS
lens images
unages b«omes
becomes likt
like a.
l. hunt~r
tryi ng to dedpher
decipher the meaning of tracks in. the snow. If
VJ~e: s
trving
U the V1~e:r
only as u~edlated
descnbrng
response to a lens image isseen oruy
unJ!ledlated then,we are de.scnblng
krrs IIlalning
f)Jf!Ilning in the Pavlovian
lms
r.avlovian terms descnbed by Barry "causal
~ causal theory.
effect of the window metaphor can ~ setn
The subtlety of the effed
uen any
evening on the television news.
neW'S. We tend to respond to the'
the va.n0us news
nr~pact that
stories as little 3Osecond facts without much thought as.
as_to the t~pact
the various framingand
it of news
tramingand editing devices have had on getting tJ:at
t1;tat b
bit
For example,
ex.unple, COllSlder
consider the otten
dov.rn to those thirty entertaining seconds. for
broadcasted
WT~ckage !ollow~d
broad
casted scenes of twisted automobile ~ge
~oUow~d by the blanbarely visible form of a victim/
sUl'VIvor beIng whis~ away
keted
ktted and
.tnd 'b.1nlyvisible
victim / SUl'Vlvorbeing
~w.y on
an ambulance
ambulantt gurney
gurnt)' and the dosing words of a trent!'coated,.
t:ren~coated. aucrophoneuucrophonedutching rtporttt
reporter. The'
The viewing audience feels that It has ~derst~
ll!'dtrSt~ the
the'
b~sed ~
~n both what they ,?d
and dl~
'reality ' of that accident and yec.
'rtahty'
yet. ~
did and,
di~ not
Set,
have no conception of the ramific:ations
~~}. How
see, hive
ramifications of that. ~ged.y.
HO\\: ~ainful
painfu1
is it to
hO\\ ~y
m~y
10 Set
see one'
one'ss family
bmil)' injured or killed on televlSl~n.
tdt'VlSl-;m? t:or
~r how
months or years
yuts will the survivorof
survivor of an accident tM;
~ dealing,~tJ:'
dealing,~tJ:1 th,e
~e ph~ica1
ph~
emotional damage? Entertainment
It.lSn
and emotion.t1
Enteruinmtnt must be tasteful;
tasteful ; It
tsn It until we
experience a tragedy li.kr
onein
likt one
in the
the' news thatwe
that we come to realize
rtaliz:e how much
been left out
of that
tNt 'reality'
'rtality' has
his 'b«n
A different
be seen in family photogra~hs.
dtffertnt example
eca.mple can be.
photogn~hs. ~ film and
.nd
television are
'windows
on
the
present,'
then
photography
IS
are'
present':
lS a ~dow ~n
the
past Consider the boxes of family snapsh~ts that are
gath~ng dust III
the' past.
are: gathC'f!ng
m
most households..
am referring
here to those unages .that
~hat were
house:holds.. Ilam
rtfemnghtrt
wert Judged
JUdged too
poor to be placed
plattd in a• photo album. It is extremel~
~el~ difficult for ~ost
most pe0ple to destroy poorly photographed or duphcated
duplicated" images of family me~
me!,,hers.
bers. Even these
these- visually inferior images refer
reft]" strongly to personally sigSIS~ photo~aphs
nificant
nillcant people, places,
places. and events.
evenb. In
in this se~
photo~,tphs take o~ the
same iconic Significance
signiHcanct as
as a religious
religiOUS relic. Like
U.Ke the shver from
from the
the, true
aoss:
aoss: the
the family photo can be perceived as ~g
~mg one step
step d~r
d~r to 'what
what
was'
nons such as a drawlR~.
was' than some other
other more iconic represe:nta
representations
draW1n~ sketch
skttch
or painting. Virtually
Virtu.Uy every writer in film. photo.graph)~
ph0w.waPhy, and t~l~lon
t~ltvl~lon has
has
deal with the apparent
had to
todeal
appartnt 'reality' of the lens tmage,
unage, thepomtbemg
the potnt bring that
that

regardless of our lenticular sophistication. we, particularly
particularly in the WHt
west and
in~asing1y in the rHt
lens imagH
mcreasinglyin
rest of the world. continue to uu
uselens
images as evidence
for past n-mts,
events, sometimes even as literal emanations of them.
The contrast to this window meuphor
metaphor is when we respond
res pond to a
photograph or film as a amstrudion
construdimt liU
like a painting by an artist This correBarry' s description of the intentional theory of mf:aning.
sponds to Barry's
meaning. utilizing
whit
mdaica1 signs and suggeosts
fr.tming meuwhat c.5.
C.S. Pnrce
~ce had called indexical
suggests a framing
metaphor.
phOr. Our assumption is that what we s«
see is not real but intentionally
mnningful
ut-image is to discover the layers
meaningful Our task as vjf:'\o.'ttS
viewers of this art-imagt
la~rs
of meaning that the artist has inte'ntionally
intentionally (and occasionally uninttntionunintentionilly)
image.. Early theorists who
to this notion of
ally) built into the image.
~ho subsaibtd
subscnDed to
filmic meaning indude
dim:1or and theorist Se:rgri
include the Russian film dinctor
Sergri Eisen(19-19) and gestalt psychologist Rudolf
stein (1949)and
Rudoll Ambeim
Amhrim (1951).
(I957). A film rt«ntly
recently
relea.sed
rele~ in ~onh
. 'orth Arnf:rica..
America.. CammWar
Commissar (Azkoldov, 1967), spmfical1y
spedficaUy draws
the hUvy
heavy uu
~ of montage in combining
attention to this tradition through the'
unlikely imagery and musical fragments
fngments for metaphoric effect. Asa specific
spe-cific
example, consider the following thrff shot se:quences.
sequences. In shot (1) we SH
Set
three
th the'ir
thret young children squirming naked in their hath
bath tub "'i
with
their mother
in attendance; off stage a da
ner of hoofs on cobblestone is heard. Shot (2)
clatter
cuts to the front of the children's home where We'
children still
we S«
Set the thrH
thF'ffchildren
w~t and naked, watching the road. The camera pans from eye
e'ye level down
wet
c.arrymg a cann
cannOn
to ground level as a horsedrawn
horse drawn cassoon CMfying
on pull!>
pulls noisilv
noisily
road. As the shol
along the road
shor progresses we see alte'mately
alternately thethe wheels of the
the
wagon. which are rolling between the camera.
camera, and the children and the
three' dlil~en's
children's genitalia
gerutalia effectively stop-framed by those same wheels.
three
di~lvl$ to ground 1f:Vf:llooking
level looking up as
Shot (3) dIssolves
u the eusoon
Q$soon rolls over the
camera'
s position. As this final shot progresses
came'fa'S
progreosses the
the' huge and unavoidablv
phallic cannon ad\'ancesaaoss
advances across the screen. lconicallx
Icorucal1).' this sequence
Hquen« shows
us children
childrtn watching a noisy procession. but the shifting point of view so
common in montage alerts us to an indexical level of meaning. Our task
as
taskas
viewers is to make sense of these images
innocence and
sexuality
imagH of innocenct
~nd Wat
WaJ; sauaJit\'
and power.
powtt. There is no reason
rta50n why any lens image
ima~ cannot be used in this
thiS
we recognize and try to interpret,.
literary sense, the
way. Anytime that "'.f:
interprtt. in a~ literaryse::nse,
of sut1lre'
''1igns
li.gns 01
suture' - the procedures of cinematographers, actors.
actors, editors,
tditors. dirKtors "by
their
'by means of which cinematic
cineom.atic texts conler
confer subiecth'ity
subjectivity upon thrir
viewers"
(Silverman.. 1981.
1983. p.l95),
p_l95 , in a lens image
imagewe
th.lt image
viewers- - (Silverman.
we art
are using tbat
in a framed and inttntional
intentional sense.
se:ns.e..
most complex of the theft
Ims image as
thtft metaphors is that of the lens
.
The m~t
1lUrTOt.
mirror. ~a~g
Dra\\ing from ~ychoanalysis
psychoanalysts and Freud's
Frfud' s appropriation of the
myth of Narossus,
Narcissus, lens unages
images can be seen as reflecting
rtfleaing back
bad: on their
spectators.
spea.a.tors. In the lrmgirlltri
Itmgirwy Signijin;(1981
5i~(1981 )Christian
)Chtistian Metzcomhlnes
Metzcombines semiotic
se:mioric
theory
~heory with Freudian psychoanalysis in an analysis of film meaning. The
tsSue: then becomes one of discove'ring
natlln of our Spectatorshi:r.
spe-ctatorship
in
issue
discovering the natuff
- m
eep
relation
rflltion to lens images.
ima~ U one assumes, as Met:.
Metz does, thai
that there is a deep
structure driving.
dri\'ing. or at least guiding our relationship with
lens imagery,
with lens
imr,;'Y'
5trucrure
underst<1nding
this perspective
perspeoctive can only be derived throu
th rOUgh the
e rstanding from ~
then und.
careful discovery and
om a
and analYSIS
analysis of that structure.
structurt-. Whether working
working n-om
~aussurian
~aussurian linguistic model as Met:.
MelZ does, or a multiple systems model
model·_
likt
symbolic language
like: that of ~ce,
r:.irce', arguing
arguing for the lens
le'ns media' s Status
status as
as ailsymbolic
language
has pro
proven
difficu1l The referential
refere ntial nature'
namce of lens images gets in the
..'en to be difficult
has
way of
of the
the' arbitrariness
arbitrariness that is
is basic to symbolic language systems.
systems.
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Kaia Silvtrman
Silverman (1983) URS
uses Stmiotic
semiotic ana1ysis
analysis and Lacanian psych~
Kija
10 discuSs
discuss ",'hat
"'hat sht
she calls sutur1!.
suture. In her sense of the term. sutu~
suture 15
IS
analysis to
metaphor for narrati\'e.
narrative. Just as castration creates an abstnce
absence and p~
prea mttaphor
desire, awareness of the limited vision implied
sumablya dissatisfaction oorr desirt,
impli~
b\f tht
the him fr~t
frame ~alrs
creates a dISsatiSfactIOn
dissatisfaction that can (lnlybe'
only bt' healed
(just ~
AS
by
hu.l~ (jwt
hieral sutures help a wound heal) by helping the spectators 10
to feel
part of
literal
f~1 aa put
the filmic narrative
themse~v.ts.. Tht
The shot!
shotl
narrati\'t so that they will forget about themstlves.
reverse shol5otqutnce,
shot sequenCf, as in the camera
~mera movement and ed!ting
rtVtrst
~ting commonly
used when filming a conversation
COfl\'ersat:lon between
betwe~n two people
~ple IS olftrtd
offered as an
uStd
~ple of thisstrattgy
this strategy at work.. By alJO\\ing
allowmg the \i
viewer
set the.SKOn,d
the.seron,d
cumplt
t"'Nn ~o see
~ewer $s
person involved in the conversation. the person occupymg the Vltv,rer
position -wruch
-which is also that of the camera. is nudged toward adopting that
nev.' cha.r.aCln's
character's ~na.
persona.. We an
t!'~t an
are
ntw
are no longer in control of the ima~ ~t
presented to us but havt
have relinquished or ha\:e
~d o.ur ,!,dlVlduaJ
~diV1dual
being pmented
h.a\~e ~ad
appropriated for control in favour of aa.voyeurulic
our·
desires appropri.attd
voyeurtSnc ~rqectlO.n.of
prqectionof ourinto ont
one of the characters. The
mascuhne qualities
qu~bties and
selves
~Ivrs inlO
Tht peculiarly masculine
metaphOrs that surround tht
the nOlio'.'s
notio~s of subjectivity, s~~orship
spe~~orshlp~.. <l'.'~
~~ dtdemttaphors
the cinema havt
have "been
(enurust semlotioaru
semlobaans
sire in Iht
b«n effectIVely
tffect:ively explored by (emirust
such as Teresa De I....luretis
uuretis (1984).

The Complexities of Lens Meaning
Many writers
writtl'$ using semiotic analysis
an.al~ ",:ith
wilh ~nema. se~
St~ pho~ogr:aphy
pho!ograph),
disaJ ssion~ For them tht
the basic
baslc urut of slgrufication IS
IS the
outside of their
thtu discuSSIOns.
one continuous sequenced segm~nt
shot, (muning
(meaning ont
Stgm~nt . o.
o!f a movie
mO\it camera)
camtra)
be literallv
Iiterali\' the result of thousands of mdiVldua1
mdi\'ldual photographs.
which rna\'
mavbe
Their concern is
less With the visuaL
with the~he. narrative
IS ltss
visual, per se, and more
m o~ ""ith
flDow
ow and its Signification..
~ argues convmongl)'
~t
Slgnificabon. Max Kozloff
Korloff (I
(19S7)
convincingly that
much aMntlSing
advertising photognphy
photography and some art lIJlages
a.s ",:d1
~el1 WOT~
images as
wor~ m t~
th,is
narrative
relabons depIcted
narrativt sense. He
Ht describes the ambiguous sexual rtlatiOns
deplCltd In
m
the btdroom
bedroom sanes
scenes used
his blue jeans
tht
usN by Calvin
Ca1vin Klein to sell
seD iUs
Jeans and cotton
underwear. By using
~nd
underwt.u
u§tng dramatic stage
stage- lighting. young. mu.scular
musculM male .and
female models in poses that dramatize triangular and compl!"
compl~ re~ation
re~tion
srups
\'arious degrees of nudity, the ads create a world that IS
ships in various
IS lund and
desirable
desirablt a.nd
and inlo
mlO which we
wt an
a~ drawn
dr.awn as spectator<onsumers.
Specb.IO~-COnsumHS. . .
semiotics PYyhe,
may be, this kind of
RegardJess
RtgardlHS of ho\V"
how orthodox our use 01
of serniotkS
Imply a kind of rigorous analysis of lens images that would
aapproach
pproach can impl)'
narrO\\~ academic application. Semiotic analysis of film.
only have
h.ave a very
vtry narrow,
gentelevision or photography is
IS simply
Simply too arduous a task to
10 exptct
e'Xpect of a gtnpublic.
Ii
however,
we
relax
t~e
m.etaphor
som~hat..
(and
eral viewing
viewing public.. If.
.relax
somewhat.
use a larger
general~ense, that
la r~r mirror) thisrnticaJ
lhisoitical analysisonlytmph~,
analystSonlyunpli~, In aagentral~nse,
thai
we
wt become
btcomt aware
aware: of ourselves
ourstlves in front of the
tht lens Image
unagt placed
placed In
In a social
sodal
context
of Brecht, Walter Ben~min
conttxl From the
tht theater
thuterof
Ben)i/lmin (1935) drew mu~
much of
essay,
"The
Work
of
Art
In
the
Age
of
Mecharucal
his inspiration for his
his
Art in
Mechanical
ntial to replace
Reproduction,"
cele~rated the len.!!
le~ m~dia :s
:s pol~
pot!ntialto
rtplact
Reproduction/ ,V"here
where he celebrated
art with somtlhing
something more
mort like
like visual
VIsual commurucatlon
commurucahon In
In whICh
which the
the audienCf
audlenct
played
playtd a consdous
conscious and
and critical
oitical role.
role. He argued:
argued :

Mechanical
rtproduction of art changes tht
M~cal reproduction
the
reaction of the masses toward an.
art. The ~actionary
reactionary
attitude toward a Picasso painting chanSH
changes into
the progressive reaction towan:l
toward illa Chaplin movie.
Th
is charaC"lmzed
characterized by tht
the
Thl:... progressive reaction IS
dirKt,
visual and emotional enen·
direct, intimate fusion of visuaJ
with the orientation of the expert.
joyment "'ith
joY?'e~t
txptrt. Such
IS of great
fusion is
grea t soci.a1
socia.I significance.
Significance. The grt.attr
greater
soci.a1 Significance
the decrease in the social
significance of an an
art
form. the sharper the distinction betwHn
between oiticism
criticism
and enjoyment by the public. The conventional is
unoitical1y
trWy new is aitidud
unoitically enjoyed.
enjoyed, and the trulynew
oitidzed
with aversion.
aversion.. With regard to theSOftn.
theSCl"ftn. the critical and the receptive attitudrs
attitudes of tht
the public coincide (p. 688).
Whether the polential
potentia1 for a fusion of oitidsm
criticism and rt«ption
rtteplion is often

mtt.
rentction
met it is still argued that the Itns
lens media can be ustd
used fo
ro r critical reflection

on both self and society_
sodetv.

InSununary
In
Summary
To summarize:
summa.rize: the term.
10 involve thret
term,. Itns
lens meszning
metJ.ning can bt
be sun
seen to
three
reall", deterpartS.
pans. Our use of a lens image
imagr as a metaphoric
m~taphoric window on reality
mines . its indexical meaning. our recognition of that lens image as an
alltnmai
resented b\'
bv
alUetlnQj construction determines its iconic meaning and is rep
~prtStnted
the
·~e· metaphor. lastly,
Lastly, its context detemunes
determines its symbolic muning
meaning
tht '£:ante'
and .~
IS represented
mirror:' That
that these visu.a1
represented. by the metaphor of tht
the ' mirror.'
visual
~ti6
all be influenced by physicaJ
pbysical contexts
conttxts such as tht
~bes can a.U
the stquencing
~uencing
that may .accompmy
accompany them.
o~ unages,
mu.ges, the words, music and general noise !holl
thtm.
gives us some
grns
s:ome sense
~ of the complexlty
complexity of our response to the
!ht mass media.
vi~ers brin~
brings to this experience
Add to this the truism
trulS~ that each
uch of us,
us. as viewers
O~'l\ personal
beliefs, and experiences
we contributt
contribute to
our own
ptrSOnai desires,
destreS, bdids,
txptritnces which wt
the
becomes dear why trying 10
tht construction
~~on of meaning.
m~g. it bttomes
to articulate
uticulatt lens
lms
mmning
tnLmIl7fg is
IS a substantial task..
task.
As an art
an educator.
educat~ I feel
letl that lrn5
Itns nlt.fV1ing
mtJUrillg and media
mtdia education
tducation in
general
':lUght to become
bttome more
mort under
under- OUT
our domain of influence. Controlling
gtneral ought
tht making
malting of meaning in lens
ctntral to
10 communication in a
the
lens images is central
an education
e-ducation is about children
childrtn becoming
btcoming visually
visuallv
postindustrial society. If art
critical.
criticaL creative,
cre~tive, functioning
h0ctiorung members of Society,
sOOety, then art
an educators
educ.ators need
to open
theircoUective,
optn thelr
colle(tl\'e, institutional eyes
tyes tosee
tOStt what is being seen,
seen. taught
taught,
and learned through the medium
medlum of the lens.
tens.
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A Study of the 1988 National :"'rt
~rt EduG1.ti'?~
Educa.ti'?~
Association Convention and Its AccessIbilIty
to Delegates Experiencing Disabilities

On October 6, 1986
1986tv.'o
MO hundred and eighty members of "American
Disabled for
(or Accessible Public Transit"
Transit· (ADAPT) assembled
assemb!e~ ,a,t the Los
Westin_Bonaventure Hotel to protest the .ina~cess~ilit}
Angeles Westin.Bonaventure
.ina~cessl~ility.•. ~f the
United States' public
ublic transit system to people expenenong disabilities. A
lack of wheelJ:
wheelchair lifts
lifts. on buses and the faiJu~. of the system to d:,elop
d~elop
transportation alternatives motivated the partlapants..
partiapanlS.. H~t_el secunty and
members of the Los Angeles Police Department were mobilized to prevent
One ~rver
observer of the ~\'ent
event lat:;
later
the protestors from entering the hotel ~e
described the Westin-Bonaventure
'Westin-Bonaventure as a "polict
polict held
heJd fortress
fortress" (Henta
(Hentoff.
....

1986). This protest in Los Angeles is an exan.'pl,eof
exan:tpl.eof an em~ging.assertiventss
em~~g.aS5erti\'eness
experieno ng disabilities.
disablhnes. These 1n~.\'Iduals
mdl\'lduals are ,no
on the part of people experiencing
perceived
victims, objectS
objects of pity.
pity, and pa:sl~e
longer content to be r.e
rCeived as victimS,
esslVe y
charitablee impulses. They
The)' are
art' act:l:,~ly
actl.v: ly and "W
awess)Ve
red ients of charitab
bdging
bnIging public attention the discriminato!)'
discriminatO!)' polioes an.d e.nvlronm:n~
hich exist
'st for them. These polities
policies and enVU"Onments
enVU'Onments exJs~
t'XJsl In
the Untte
which
~ t~e
States despi
te legislation such as EL
~ates
: spite
P.L CU-142
94-142 and the RehablbtatJon
Rehabilitation Act of

'0

JSTAE.
JSTA.E. No. 9.
9, 1989

1973.
19n. This discrimination.
discrimination, according to disability
dis.ability activists,
activists. exists in part
because of the non-disabled community' s unwillingness to take responsi.
bility for policies and environments which fail 10
to adapt to the needs of all
citizens (Hahn. 1985). The potential success of this civil rights movement
was reconfirmed in Marc:h.1988
March.1988with
with the realized demand of the Gallaudet
Unive~i ty student body for a president wh.o
who experiences deafness.
dearness. This is
University
a significant and appropria te accomplishment. cOnsidering
cOPSldenngthat
that thls
this uruver·
sity is a higher education institution for people exptriencing
experiencing auditory dis·
disabilities.
An estimated 36 million
m.illion children, youth and aduJts
adults are experiencing
disabilities in the United States. It is predicted that by the year 2000 the
e:xperiendng disabilities
dis.abilities wiU
will be equal to the no
non·
n·
numbers of people experiencing
disabled population (Hahn. 1983). Consequently, it is likely that
tha t manyof
many of the
potential readers of this article are, or will be, experiencing the visual..
visuaL
auditory, emotional,
emotional. behavioral,
behavioral. commurucation,
communication, intellectuaL
intellectual,. learning.
and health-related
health· related handicaps
nandicaps ass.ociated
ass.oci.ated with disability. Policy
fulic)' analysts,
analysts. rereo
searchers
seardters and civil rights advocates are aware of these demograph.ics
demographics and
are
sodo*politica.l definition of disability which
ace beginning to articulate a socIo-politicai
does not associate
oThSociate dis.ability
disability ....'lth
'ith people, but with failure in the social
environment.
environment This is in contrast to previous definitions of disability which
focused on medical etiologies,
etiologies. personal inability and norms
nonns accessible to
few people. These earlier conceptions a(so
also failed to consider tnat
tha t perceptions and definitions of disability are culturall)'
culturally influenced
influen ced (Hahn. 1983).
socio·political
A socia
-political definition of disability focuses less on the indio
individual's responSibility
to adapt to any given environment and more on the
responsibility toadapt
adaptability of the environment 10 any given individual's
individual' s aspirations. A
inher·
socio-political
socio·potitica.l definition of disability recognizes that people are not inherenviro nments shaped
snaped by discriminatory
ently disabled but are disabled by environmenl!.
policies (Hahn.
(Hahn.1985).Jt
1985). It is thisconceptionofdisabilitywhich
this conception of disability which isencouraging
is encouraging
people experiencing disabilities to begin to think of themselves collectively
COllectively
as a minority group oppressed
oppl"e$Sed by the same discriminatory
discriminatorypracticts
practices which
have confromed
confronted other minority groups defined by race, age,
age. ethnidt)',
ethnicity.
rtligious preference,
preference. and gender. Disabled
Disabled. people, like members of these
religious
other groups.
groups, are experiencing welfare dependency, high unemployment.
social exdusion.
exclUSiOn. ~gregation.
segregation,. stigmatization..
stigmatization,. and stereotyping (Hahn. 1985).
198:,1.
In art
an education ~ttings,
settings, these discriminatory practices have resulted in
'"'special"
"'spedal" curriculums, segregated educational environments,
environments. professionprofession*
als using medically derived etiological
etiologica1 labels,
labels. stereotypic assumptions
based on these labels,
labels. and the creation of programs and environments
which disallow
dis.allow people to act in a culturally appropriate manner (Blandy
(BJandy &.
&
Congdon. 1987).

People Experiencing Disability and the NAEA
N AEA
The language of The National Art Education Association'
Association'ss (NAEA)
(1988b)does
does not discriminate against those people
Constitution and Bylaws (1988b)
experiendng
disabilities. The Preamble toour
to our Constitution affirms '"'"'. .... our
experiencing disabilities.
faith in the power of the visual arts
artS to enrich the lives and endeavors of
{p_ 3D).
30)_ The visual arts are recognized as .....
~ ... giving dignity
humankind" (p.

Ezpernnci1l.8 DUabili&.
E:.r:puuncing
DimbilitU$ 39
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and a sense of worth to the individuaJ'
individual"'" (p_30).
30)- As an organization. we will
\O\ill
_ __ communiate
commurucate ourbelirito
our belief to th~organized
the organized teachingprof~ion
teacrungprofession and to
tothe
..a ___
th~
strengthen the position of the visual arts as a
community-at-Iarge, to strtngthen
discipline In
in the sChools,
schools, and to affect positively the role of art eduation
education in
disdpline
the culture"
culture"' (p_
(p_ 30).
30)_ Artide n
II of the Constitution charges the NAEA with
represendng
representing .lIt
an teiICh~rs,
reachers, promoting instruction,.
iruitruction,. and encouraging N" ·search_ The NAEA is to disseminate widely, through various melons,
means, the
seuch.
the programs it sponsors.. Artide m supports a membership
results of th~
composed of ---individuals,
individu.tls, professionally interested in or engaged in activitiesconcemed
to art, art education..ortduation
education. or education _.. oo"' (p. 30).
3O).
tits
concerned with. or related toart,..JIt
d o not distinguish bttween
between
The NAEA Constitution and Bylaws do
who
experiencing disabilities.and
disabilities and those
th~ of us who ue
a~ not
nol
those of us \O,
' ho are txpeTi~ndng
states that aU
all membtrs
members of the oocommunity-at-latgtOO
·communi ty-at-Iar~· should
Additionally, it stales
have acuss
access to our profession's
profesSio n's collectiv~
collective knowledge and wisdom.
wisdom_ Hov.'Hov.·hav~
evn:, one \O,
wonders
what would
wouJd be found if one of
ol the
Ihe NAEA's most visible
rver,
' ondm whlot
ma.nifestations of its Constitution and Bylaws.
Bylaws, the annual conv~ntion.
convention. Cilm~
came
ma.nifestlotions
sodal environments that people
people~
under the same scrutiny as the other social
expedisabilities iIff
are examining for prejudicial practices..
practices. What would
riencing diSlobilities
Westin-Bonaventure In
in 1986
the protestors who entered the Los Angeles \o\~tin-BonaventuTe
the convention environment which thr
the NAEA Convention Planthink of thr
ning committee constructed in the
the- same hotel from April 8-12,
&-12. 19871
1987? Was
profession embling
enabling of
this most recent example of our yearly gathering as a prof!SSion
all of those who could attend..
attend. or did wr
we create.
create a disabling environment
incongruent with the implications of our Constitution and Bylaws?
incongruenl
Hopefully. thr
the NAEA membership a.nd
and the policies and programs
Hopefully,
that we support will tventually
eventually be formally scrutiniztd
scrutinized b)'
people txptr1experitlut
by peoplt
encing dislobilities
disabilities for discriminatory practke:s..
practices. Such scrutiny "'ill
will forn
forre us
enang
to this constituency. Howevet
However, it is important 10
to be
to be accountable 10
accountable and knowledgeable
th~ social envu-onments
~nvironmenl!. we
a«ountabie
knowledguble now about the
construct
in doing this the art education profession can join with people
construct. In
experi~ncing
disabilitin. in support of their aspirations for programmatic
experiencing disabiUties
architectural accessibility.
and uchitectural
~ccessibility.
article is to nport
report on my study
The purpose
Thr
purpoR of the remainder of this artide
of the 1988 I AEA Los Angeles convention booty
facility and selected aspects
upttt5 of
program
for
il!.
accessibility
to
delegates
experiencing
disabilities..
the
th~
its aa:essibility
experimdn.gdisabilities. This
assumes thai
that this convention environment was reflective
study usumts
n(]ective of NAEA
policy and
attitudes of those people responsibl~
responsible for imple.nd the values
v~lues and altitudes
im.pl~
menting th~
the convention. as well as the NAEA Board of Directors and the
general
will be identified in thisartidt
this artide which
g~neraJ membership. Evaluative tools wiJlbe
can guide future
fututf' convention planners. Recommendations for future
futun conventions will be made.
made...

Methodology
This study of the
place from Thursday,
Ih~ 1988 NAEA
' AEA convention took
lookplac~
Thursday.
April 7,
7. through Monday, April II,
11, 1988. It
II was completed in part as a
EA convention ~aluati
on coordinated
portion of a general
gmer~1 NA.
NAEA
evaluation
coordinlted by Robin
Alexander. During these
th~ five days the convention was studied in tenns
terms of
il!.
its accessibility
acussibility to persons experiencing mobility impairments, visual im-

painnents, audilo~
auditory impairments and speech impairments. Mrntal
Mental rttar.
retarp~ents.
~atlon
aperienc~ation was not co~dered
cons!dered in thisstud)t
this study. It is unliktly
unlikely that peopl~
people experiencLn~
Conwntion. Howtvet
IRg mental reta.tda~on
retardation would be deltgales
delegates to this Convention.
However:.

~ sh~uld
thi~
shc:mld not ~ tnterpreted
interpreted to mea.n
mean that the NAEA don
does not have an

obli~tio~ to this constituency or that
th.a.1 und~r
Pft>ple
under some circwnstanC6
ciraunstances people

~nenang mental
m~ntal retardation might anend.
deterexptnenang
attend This srudy
study did not deter.
aune the n~ber
nu:nber of delegates
delegales experiencing
expeti~ncing disabilities. Determining
DttmniJting such
mme
n~~.,!
might be worthy of srudy.
Howevet the current incidence of
n~~.~ nught
study. Howeve~
~bWtles
ong~e
wan-antsconsideration
~billDes am
among
tJ:le general
gene~aJ population warrants
consideration when we
dC:Sl~
\-'Ie should not be consciously constructing disd~l~ our
ow- conv.enoons..
con~entions. We
cfis.
aurun~tory e.nvl~nments
e.nv~nments unde
underr any ciraunstances..
circ:umstances.
cnmmatory
t11e convention ~re
produC't'd by
The gwdeUJ:'es.
gUldeUJ:1es. used to study the
are those produced
C0mmtS510n on the Rights
of A!rsons with Disabilities (ECRPD,
(ECRPD
the Eugene Co~m.lsslon
RightsofP!rsonswith
un~at~, the N
K"ational_
(NEA.. undated)
undAted) and the
th~
un~ate~,
ational. Endowment for the Arts (NEA.
Gwdelines
Reportlng and Writing
\'Vriting About Ptopl~
Ptople with Disabilities
Gwdehnes for Reporting
(I~). T.h~
~~ ~ S-e.ts
se.ts of ,ude~nes
guidelines were chosen bK.ause
txpe:ri(1~).
because people experidtSabiJiti~~lSted in
their production. They
They.Jte
r«ege~ang dlSab':lib~~lSted
m thear
are also widely recogfor theIr
their abl_
abl.lio/
sh.pe accessible environments.
environmrnts. This study of the
ruzed fo~
l i,¥ to shape
convention was limited
limned to-,~e
to the standing physical
physica.1 faOOty
fadlity of the
thr WeslioWestinconventton
Hot.r!. the ad~ti
ad~tional
physical faOOty
t.dlity designed by the NAEA
onal physica.l
Bonaventure Hot~l,
s~ and ~onvennon coordlRat
coordinators.
srleCled portions of the print mate~rs, and selected
rials published
publIShed by the NA
NAEA
in conjunction with
Wllh the convention.
convrnlton. The
nals
EA In
cony~nts of schedule~ in.di
indh>idual
wert not studied;
studird; howevn:,
however.
CO~(enlS
vidual presentations were
thtlr ~rogram
program descnp~ons
descnptions we~
were considered.
considered.. Although such a content
thea;
analYS,S
anaI~1S of all presentanons
prese~tations deahng
dealing with disability would be illuminative
&nd
as not possible to .:mend.ill
and warrants
\0, atTilnti SI~dy.
s~dY. ir
lt w
was
.lttend;ill Silch
such presentations.
prHCntarlons.. To
analyze a selection
stlK!ton would not be particularly
particula.rly instructive or
Or fair.
fair..

The 1988 Convention
Convention Site
The W~tin:Bonaventure
\"'~tin: Bonaventutf' Hotel facility
fadJity was first studied in tenns
temu of
the
gwdelines. ~ese
based upon directives from
th~ E<;RPD
E<:RPDgmdelines..
~tst guidelines are
;mb.JStd
&om the
~mencan
tan~s InStitute
~mc:an SStan~
Instltute and respond to the minimum recommendarteommendator the phYSI~ ~ccessibility of any given environment (ECRPD,
(ECRPD.
tions for
und~ted)
und~Ied).. These guldehnes
gwdebnes aHend
.nend to parking.
parking, entrances,
entnncn., rest rooms and
publiC
public t~lepho~c:s1~I~pho~es. The follOwing
follOWing statements
stiltemtnts can be ~d
wid to be true of the
convention
fadlity.
convenuon booty.
.
Parking
Parlong was available in conjunction with the Westin-Bonaventure
With
with at least
le.ut one designated handicapped
handiapped parking spot.
SPOL There were
w~n curb
cuts,. ramps,
ramps. or
or IpveJ
I~el_ approaches to the entrance..
rntrance... The hotel
hOlrl could be
considered accessible
in thestways.
the hotel
accesslbl~m
thtstways. Somemain
Som~main guest entrances
tllirances to
tothe
hOlel
w~re level
2 inch high.
Irvel or
Or ~d a threshold of
of less
I!SS that 1/
III
rugh. The door clearance
WJ:d~
or more.
Wld~ was 32 mches .or
mort. The
Th~ Westin·80naven~
Westin-Bonaventu~ could also
~ be
~nsl~~~e-d accessibl.
accessibl.e
In ~is
this ~rd_
regard. Rest rooms for
tor people expmencing
,?nsl~~~ed
e in
dISabilities
ble IR
dlSabllines were
wert availa_
aV.l.TII~ble
in the hotel The
Thr highest operable
openble parts of public
public
telephones were at
at...54
54 Inches
":,ches or less and
;md were
wert considered
considered to be accessible_
accessiblr.
J?le
~e co.nvenoon Site was next studied in terms
tenns of the NEA guidelines
guidelines
f~rmakin_
gVlS1:'al ~
f~rmakingV1S~a1
~rts programs accessible to people experienctng
experiencing disabilities. TheIr
their gwdelmes
gwdelines anend to the relationship
relationship that exlSts
exists between an
ties.

4Q Blandy
Blandy
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The
The Convention
ConventionProgram
Progr.un

individualand
andthevisuaJ
the visualarts
artsenvironment
environmentor
orprogram.
program. ~
~of
of~D'tement..
~ovement.
individual
display. viewing
viewing zones
zones and
and signage
signage are
are considered.
considered Th.ls
Th.ls p?rtion
portion o~
o~ ~he
~e
display,
stud)' revealed
n'\'uled the
the following
foUowing about
about what
~... hat people
people expenenang
openencing mobility,
mobility.
study
visuaL auditory
auditoryand
and speech
sp«ch impairments
impairments art"
arelikely
likelyto
to"have
have encountered
encountered at
at
visual.
theronvention.
the convention.
F'f!ople expukncing
ofWrkncinS mobility
mobility imp.llrments
impairments would
would ~
hav.
found the
the
~ple
Yt' fnund
faOOtv generally
gfllenlly accessible
accessible in
in aJl
all areas
area5 but
but the
the standard
standard guest
gutSt rooms...
rooms...
The
facility
The
a
did..however,
however.indicate
indicatethat
that ·special"'
aspKia1 rooms
roomsfor
forpeople
people~n~nc.
~n~nc
hotelstaff did.
hotel
ing disabilities
disabilities were
were available
available upon
upon reques!
request (personal
(per50nAl C?mmurucation.
commurucation.
ing
10, 1988).
1988). Person~
Persons us~g
using wheelchairs
wheelchairs would
would have
have
rtgistration staff.
staff. April
April 10,
registration
.s~~ard
also found
found the
the site
site to
to be
be generally
generally acceSSIble
accessible In
in aU
all areas
areas but
but the
the .s~~ard
also
guest rooms.
rooms. "'Special"
"Special" guest
guest rooms
rooms were
were also
also accrs.sible
accessi~le to.th~.
to.th~, l~diVldu.
':!ldiVlduguest
als. Rest
Rest rooms
rooms and
and elevators
elevators for
for people
people experiencing
e:xpe:rienong disabilities
disabIlities wert"
wert'
als.
designated through
through appropriate
appropriate symbolic
symboliC signage.
signage. Furniture
Furnitur'e thro~l?"0ut
thro';1ghout
deSignated
bt'en modified
modIfied to
to
the convention site was
",'as mo,'able
movable and spa«s
spaces could
could have
have been
the
accommodate people experiencing
experiencing mobility impairments.
impairmen~ .
.
several info~t1onaJ
informationa.1
The NAtA
lAtA convention coordinators posted severaJ
publiC areas of the .Westin.Bo~V.
.\""tStin-Bo~v
and art related displays throughout the public
enture. These
Thew were generally ac«ssible
accessible to people seated
~ated In
In whee~chaus;
whee,leha.irs;
wert
plattd
above
,the
designated
howe'vee.
some
portions
of
the
displays
howe'ver,
were placed
.the desIgnated
48 to 67
61 inches.
inches, This tended to be particularly true of
attet.Sible neight of .J8
accessible
posted by the NAEA
NAtA ~as
was
areas where art work was displayed. Signage posted.by
generally accessible; however,
however. schedules postt'd
outside of p~tation
presentation
posted outsIde
rooms may have
ha\'e ~
som~ difficulties in terms of the height of the
posed some
..
ddispla\'.
isplay.
The NAEA registration counter was not a(cHSlbI~
a ccessibl~ ~o persoM
pc-r501U m
lJl
wh~lch.a.irs
wheelchairs due to its hrighL
height. A delegate sitting in a wheelchair
wheelchatr would have
found
to be
fo und the top of the counter
coun terto
be at about eye lev~L This
nus is.not
!'ot a comfortable
~fo~a~on
or an acceptable position
from
which
to
access
position
~fo~.a~on placed on
o n the
counter top. Ughting at the convenuon
convention site vaned.
vaned. It
11 ~
I~ likely
I~I}' that the low
lighting in some public areas could have provt'd
p roved difficult for
for ~ase
ease of
mo\'ement
mD"ement ilnd
and the
the Readability
readability of signag~
signage.
Ptople
Pwple experi~ncing
experiencing visual impauments
impainnen~ would haV!
h.a v~ been very
v ery
handicapped
handicap~ ilt
at the
the conv~ntion
convention site:
site: The
The map.
map.in
m the conv.en~
conv.enti?n prognm
program
was
was rompletely
completely inadequate
inadequate for
for this population
population du~
du~ to
to Its
lIS SlZ.t'
SLU and
and !-he
!he
dimensions
dimensions of
of the
the print
print accompanying
accompanying itit ~e
o:'te Natlof!aI
Natio"'!al Art
Art Educati~n
Educati~n
As.sociation.I988c),
Association,I988c). Ra~
Raised maps
maps wer~
were not
not available.
available. Braille
Braille and
and large
large pnnt
pnnt
rom'ention
publication
were
nOI
available..
Si~ge
thro~gho,ut
convention publication were not a,'ailable. Si~age throu.gho.ut the
the concon·
elth!r low
vention
vention site
site Wa5
.....as generallv
generally inaccessible
inaccessible due
due to
to.elth!r
1000t Iighti!,g
ligh~ an~
an~/or
for
print
printsize..
size. Howevet
Howevel;. staff
staff tours
tours of
of the
the convention
conventi.on site
Site wert
were available
a\'a!lable ifif rere·
questt'd
(Personal communication.
communication. Jeanne
Jeanne ROIli'!5'
Rolli~, M~y
M~y 24,
24. 1988).
1988).
quested (Ptrsonal
ve
People
or spe«h
speech ~pa1f'n'\ents.
~palrments. would
would h;ave
People experiencing
experiencing auditory
auditory or
accessible...
Jeanne
Rollins.
~nventlOn
coordma·
found
convention
signage
found convention signa~ accessible. Jeanne Rollins, ~nve~tlOn coordlna·
,ble ififrequested,.
tor;.
indicatl!dthat
thatsign
signlanguage
languageinterprtters
interpreterswere
wereav.w
a\'..nla~le
requested"as
as
tor,indicated
wt'rt
weresigned
signed tours
tours of
of the
the facility
facili ty (Person;a]
(Person~ communlcatirm.
oommunICl1.ti n n. May
May 2A.1988).
24..1988).
However;.
important to
10 note
note that
tha.t aa sign
sl~ language
language Interpreter
Interpreter was
was not
not
However, itit isis important
available
desk. ItItis15also
alsoimportant
Importantto
toac1cno~ledge
ackno~ledge that
that
availableatatthe
theregistration
registrationdesk.
the
f.orthe
thenot~ti~n
not~tl?nof
ofneeds
needs
theconvention
conventionpre-registration
pre-registrationform
formdid
didnot
nota.l1ow
allow~or
associated
with disability
disability(The
(TheNational
NationalArt
ArtEducation
EducationASSOCIation.
ASSOCIation.1988a).
1988a)_
associatedy,rjth

Tne
with DiSlbilities
TneGuitkiines
~ll~jne.sft:1r
farReporting
~rtin~~n4
t:ndWriting
~'ritingAbout
AbcnIl Pmple
Peopkurilh
Dis.:bilir~
wert"
~'erecompiled
comptlt'din
mconsultation
.c~nsultaconwith
Wlthover
overfifty
fiftydisability
disabili[)'organizations
organizations(The
(The
~e:search
an~Training
Trammg Center
Centeron.
on Independent
Independent living.
lJving. 1984).
1984).These
TheseguideguideResearch an~
lines
~e specifi?ll ~ ~o.ncemed Wlth
II!S ~Ia
ted to
the pom
ay;al of people
lines,:"esp«ifiall~~~ncemed
withis.<;u
i~W6
related
loth.
ponrayaJof
~ple
e:xpenenong
ccpen enong dl5abihties
disabilities and
and the
the manifestation
manifestation of
of such
such issues
issues in
in the
the lanlanguag~
guageus~.
used t?
todescrIbe
descn'be people
peoplewith
withdisabilities..
disabilities.. These
Theseguidelines
guidelinesadvocate
advocate
that
l~les o.n1y.
sensationalism should
~ referred
n:fernd to
towhen
when neas.s.ary,
nKessary,~ns.ationali.sm
should
that disabil
disabili.ries
o.nly,~
be pr.acnc!d.
should be emphasized
not.
ROC,be
praCtic!d.mdiVldua1s
mdiVIdualsshouldbe
emphasizedover
overdisabilities
disabilitiesand
and la·
labeling
l~tOgro~~
gro~~by
bydisability
disabilityshould
shouldbe
beavoided...
avoided. These
Theseguidelines
guidelines
belingpeople
people~to
can
can be
be"helpful
"helpful m
mexamJrung
ex.ururu:ngthe
the NAEA
NAE:A Convention
Convention program
program for
for langu.age
language
usage
disabilities..
usage a~eptable
ilcceptable to
to people
people experiencing
experiencing disabilities..
Eight
convention treated
r specific
Eight presentations
presentations at
at the
the J988
1988convention
treated t
td:~
specific to
to
art
art ed~cation
ed~cation and
and children.
children. youth
youth or
or adults
adults experiencing
experiencing ., bmties.
bilities.. All
AU
were
wert listl!d
listed under
under .the
the -Spedal
"'Sp«iaI Populations"'
Ptlpulations" category
category in
in the
the convention
convention
p~gr:un
~e.
National
Art
Education
Association.
1988c).
Program dedeprogram (The National An Education Association. 1988c), Program
SO"Iptions
saiptions mdicate
indicate that
that four
four .presente~
presenters addressed
addnssed this
this topiC
topiC in aa gnleraJ
general
sep~rat~ p.resentanons
way.
wa~ Fou.r
Fou.r~p~rat~
'p.rese.ntati?n5 t'Xammed
ecamined art
an education
education problems
probfnns related
H:.lated
to be~aVlor
behaVIor .dl5a.b.iJ.itles.
dlS.tbdities, Acquired
Acqurred Immune
lmmune Deficiency
Defidn\CY Syndrome (AIDS),
(AIDS)
emotional disablhn~
disabilities and
and developmental disa.bilities.
disabilities.
'
Four
of
the
eight
p~e.ntation
Four
presentation descriptions
descriptioM in
in the convention
convention prowam
th.e ~uuuiJnes..
gram conformed
conIormt'd to
tOth.e
C!,lliddina. Tn.ret
Th.1"H did not because the language used
m
In ~e
~ .progra!,fl
.progr~ descnpnons
d~ptions <:tego!1Zed
c:tego~ ?t!'ple
~ple into
into large
large groups
groups such
such a.s
as
the cfis:1bl~
disabl~ (p. 44}
44) and the
~e handicapped
han~capped (po
(p. 46). More
Mort' importantly.
importandy. the
cate~~t:lon
ClIle~~tiOn ~f
~f P~~~fltatiOns
p~ntaUons :!,' hich
hi~ conside-r
consider children.
ch1Jdml,. youth
youth and
and adults
aduJts
expenenang
disa~ilities
under
speciaJ
populationsis
incongruent
expenenang dlS.t.bilities under specal popuJations~ is incongruent with
with
tt:e ;m:mmendationsofThe
~ommendatlons of The Research
Center on
on Independent
~e
Research and
and Training
training Center
Independent
livmg
(I984). The
The- term
·sp«ial""'
is not
to descn"be
term as
pedil"' .... .. .. is
not an
an approyriate
approfriate term
term to
describe
Uving (I984).
perso~ with
W!th disabilities in generaJ~
~eneraJ" (p.
(p. 3).
3). "SpedaJ
·Special can
can be applied to any
persons
person ss ditfertntnes.s.
differentness. not
not Just
to those
those people
people experiencing
experiencing disability.
disability.
person'
just to

staff

and Recommendations
Conclusions md

h:t

I

The chola
choi« of
of the
the Westin-Bonaventure
Westin-Bonaventure Hotel
Hotel in
in Los
Los Angeles
Angeles for
for the
the
,.
The
Site of
of the
the NAE~
NAE~ .. ~988
~988 Convention
Convention contnbuted
contributed to
to the
tht' generaL
general, but
but not
not
slIe
co~plete, acctSSlbibty
accessibility of
of the
~e convention
c~nve~.n~n to
to delegatH
~eleg.ale:s experiencing visuaL
visual,
co~plete.
speec~
~d
phYSical
disabilities..
This
sile
generally
confonned
to
auditory,.
auditory. speech and physical disabilities. This site generally conformed to
phYSical.fa~ty
fa~lity recommendations
recommenda tions of
of the
the ECRPO
ECRPD and
and some
some aspKts
aspects of
of
the physical.
the
the- ~
!,TEA guidelines..
guidelines.. As
As aa convention
convention site
site itit primarily
primarily failed
failed in
in te:rms
terms of
of the
the
the
~VlT.onmen.tal ~d.
~d.programmatic
programmatic requirtmentsof
requirements of those
those people
people experiencexperienc~~nmen.taJ
NAEA convention
convention coordinators
coordinators demonstrated
demonstrated
mg\'lSuaJ
disabIlities. The
The NAEA
VISual disabilities..
mg
S?me.
~~nsi~vi
ty
t~
the
needs
of
convention
participants
experiencing
S?me. ~i~ty t~ the needs of convention participants experiencing
dis.~bihlies tn
In:t1ab~n
~Lat:l ~n to
to signo1ge.tnd
sign.1ge and displays;
displays; however,
however.. there
there wen
were some
some
dis~bilinH
sen.ous ~verslghts
?verslghts In
In the
the developmenl
development of
of convention
convention publications
publications and
and
sen.ous
regtSO"ation
procedures.
J~anne
Rollins
.did
indicate
that
special
services
H:gJStration procedures. Jeanne Rollins did indicate thai spedal services
such as
as staff
staff tours
tours. ~~
and sign
Sign language
language interpReters
mterpreters we~
were available
available ifif reresuch
Howevl!'r, it15islInportant
importantto
to again
againnote
notethat
thatthe
theNAEA
NAt AConvention
Convention
quested... Howevet.1t
quested..
Pre-RegistrationForm
Fonndid
didnot
notprovide
provideaaspace
spacefor
forparticipants
partidpants to
to note
notesuch
such
Pre-Registration
noeds.

n"".
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Bumdy
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Hahn.
HUm. H
H (1983).
(1983). Paternalism
Paternalism and
and publiC
public policy.
policy. Sot::id'j.
Socidy, 20
20 (3),
(3). 36-46.
36-46.

It is
of concern
is a1soa
alsoa matter
manerof
concern that
that onJyeight
on1y~ght presentations
p~ntations addressed
addressed
issuts related
related to
10 art
art education
education and
and people
pH)ple expt'riendng
experiencing disabilities.
disabilities. Eight
Eight
issues
presentations is
is aa very
very small
small number
number when
when one
one considers
considers that
that l09presen.
109 presenpresentations
tations were
lations
wert devoted
dt\'ol~ to
to elementary
elementary and
and secondary art
art education.
~ucation. It
It is
is
colItlTltndablethat
induded a.. presentation
commtndable tN.I the 1988convention
1988convention program
programinduded
prtSt"ntation on
on
A.IDS; however,.
however, the absence
absence of
of specific
specific presenLltions
presentltions on auditory.
OIuditory. visual
vis~
AIDS;
physical
physiaJ and
OInd health·related
hullh·rtlated disabilities
disabilities does
does not
not indicate
indlcate that
that the
the NAEA
membership
membership is
is involved
involved to any great
gre.. t extent
ortent with
with educational
educationa1 theory
theory and
and
practice
puctice a$OCiated
OIssodated with
....tlth these
these disabilities.
dis.abilities.
of the 1988
)988 con,,'ention
convention suggests
suggests that
th.1t changes
wnges need
nHd to
to be
be
This study of
made which
and reinforce
which will
will encourage.
encourOlge. promote
promote;r,nd
Trinforce partidpation
participation by
by people
pH)ple
etperiencing disabilities
dis.Jbilities OIl
experiendng
OIl the NAEA
NAEA annual
~ual convention.
convention. The following
rtCOmmendations, if
if implemented. wiD
will bring future
future NAEA
NAEA conventions
convmtions
recommendations,
doser to
10 I~
laos Accessibility.
doser

P

Hahn..
~85) . Toward
Hahn. i:£~ p~&5).
Toward a~ politics
politics of
of disability:
disability: Definitions,
Definitions,
Journal. 22
disciplines.
dtsaplin6. and
and polides.
polides. The
ThL Soc:iIlI
Social SCiClU
ScitnU]OlImJJi,
22 (4).
(4), Si.l05.
87.105Henlot(.
Hentoft N.
N. (March
r.-.1.Jrch 4,
4. 1986).
1986). America'
America' s apartheid.
apartheid Tr.r
TN Villagt
WlAgr t.biu,.
\tiu. p.27.
The.
'atio~al Art
Art Education
Education Association.
As.sociation. (1988a).
(198&1). An invitation
invitation to
to the
The Katio~a1
National
Nation.a1 Art
Art Education
Education As.sociation
Association Annual
Annua1 Convention
Convention. Art
Education,
).
.
Eduatian. oil
41 (I
(1).
The Natio~l
National Art
Art Education
Education ASSOCiation.
As.sociation. (1988b).
(I988b). Constitution
Constitution of
of the
Nanonal
National Art
Art Education
Eduation As.soc.iation.
Association. Art
Art EdlUation
EdJlOUiDn,, 41 (4),
(4), 29-3629-36.
The
The Natio,,:~
Natio~~ Art Education
Edu~~on ASSOCiation.
ASsociation. (1988c).
(I988c). Art
Art Ed:uCllticrt:
EdI.lCQtian: Vision,
Vtsion,
Reallties,
Rta.lJties. arrd
and Traditions
Tnui1tionsfor A.chievt-mmt.
AchittJtmD1t. Reston.
R~ton. VA: The National
Nationa1 Art
Education
Education ASSOCiation.
As.sociation.

l.
I . The NAEA
NAEA Board
Board of Dirtttors
Directors should establish a.. rommittee
committee to
to

advise convention
co.wention coordinators on making ronventions
conventions accessible
oiccessible to people
advi~
disabilities. The membership of this
this committee
committtt should De
be
experiencing disabilities.
composed
composed IMgtly
largtly of people experiencing
e:xptriencing disabilities.
2.
associated with theconventionshouJd
2. AU
All print materials
materialsassodated
the convention should conform
theGuidefines
Guidelines for ReporrtingandWritingAbout
to the
RtpOrlingandWritingAOOut ~ewith
Ptopkurith Disabilities (The
Independent Living.19S4).
Uving.19S4).
Research and Training Center on Independent
3. Prinl
Print materials associated with the convention should also be
a\'aiiable in braille.
braUle, large
Luge print.
print.. and on audio
audio tape.
available
4. All convention signage and displays shouJd
should conform
confonn to the NEA
fEA
gutdehnes for Irt.tkmg
maJong arts programming accessible (NEA.
undilted).
(NEA, undaled).
guldehnes
5.
sites should continue to be chosen with an emphasis
S. Convention sitts
maximum accessibility
on m.JXimum
ac«S.Sibility to peopl~
people experiencing disabilities.
6. Convention registration
rtgistration forms should be redesigned to allow
participants experi~nc:ing
experiencing disabilities
disabiliti6 to indicate their needs.
partidpants
On-site registration
rtgtSmtion desk
desle persoMei
prepartd to worle
7. On·site
personnel should be
~ prepared
work
partidpants who art
are experiencing disabilities.
with partic:ipants
8. The NAEA membership shouJd
should be encouraged by convention
coordinators to submit conv~ntion
convention presentation proposals
proposa)s which attend to
y addresses chiJdrtn.
children. youth
art education theory and
..nd practice that specifica.ll
specifically
and adults experiencing disabilities.
d~bilities..

The Nation~ End~~ent
End~w;nent for the Arts.. (undated).
(undated). Taking
Talcing part. 1M
1M Arts
~rrd
Handbook for Accessible
'!I'd 504:
504: A 504 .Hant!book.for
Acusswlt Arts Programming. Wash.
WashlOgton,
mgton. D. c.: U.S. Government Printing Office.
The R~earch
R~earch and Training Center on Independent Living. (19S4).G:uide(I984).Guidtltnts
lmtsfor
jar R.t:porring
Rzpcming and l-'.Titing
'Anting AbI:r.tt
About Ptopl~
Peoplt with Disabiiitil!S.
Di5lJbifiM.
Lav.'l"ence,
Lawrence, Kansas: The Research
Research and Training Center on
Independent
Independ~nt Living..
Living.
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DBAE: Viewpoints
DBAE:
From a Cultural Literacy Perspective
pan.l W.lS
was organind
organizt"d by N~ncy
Nancy Johnson for
~or the 1988 NAEA
A p~n.l
Conference in Los
los Angeles entitled. L>BAE:
· OBAE: Viewpoints
Vlewpomts From a Cultural
Confennet
Uteracy Ptrspecth'e.·
Persp«tive," Invited
lnvitt>d to participate
pArticipate with Nancy were Kartn
Karen
Utuacy
Laurie Hicks, and Barbara Boyer::
Boyer. Prior to her tragi<
tragic death this
Hamblen. Llurie
past ~temMt.NoiIncy
September. Kancyhad
begun to pull together-the
together the p~t.ations
pr~t.ati onso~
put
h.td ~
of each
for submission to ~
Th~ Journnl
Social Theory in
In Art
of the panel members (or
}ounud of 5ocUz1
EQIlCllfiOlf, Nancy'
ancy'ss desire 10
to provide a viable alternative
alternatIVe to DBAE
DBA E has been
EdIlClltion.
continut>d through the efforts
e:fforts of Karen Hamblcm..
Hamblen,. who comple1ed
completed Nancy's
continued
unfinisht>d manuscript.and
manuscript and Llurie
Laurie HIdes,
Hicks, who coordinated the four papers
unfinished
published herrin.
herein..
, .
,
essay, the reader will find no references in
In Kancy
. ancy ~ohnson's
~ohnson s
In the first essa)~
papet however
howev er II
it "'till
""'ill become readily apparent that evltllnd
culturG/lrt';"acy,
poilper.
litaacy. as
theori.ted byChet
by Chet Bower ''ss at the Universityof Orf'~n
Oreg? n acts as the.foil
the,fod for her
theorized
against the DBAE program; odtunzllittmey
CJlltu~1 }rtaacy herem
heretn bro~dly
bro~dl y
arguments oiIgainsl
defint>d as -"an
meamngs, ,'alues,
vaJues, and beh.tVIOrs
behaVJors
dehned
an active examination of the meanin~
culture,'" All four presentations question the dominant trtnd
trend In
in edu~
t>d~~ 
in a culture.·
tion
charactenstic
lion to return to a ,\'alue.free,
'alue·free, sequentially based curnculum charaaertsnc
threatened by its loss of leadership in the
of the 1960's when America felt tirnalened
~~y
space race to Russia. the so-called Sputnik fiasco repor:ed in so ~~ny
introducton' cats
texts on curriculum developmenl
development. At thatllme
that time the poUtial
pohtJcal
mtroducton'
mach.merv
w ork 10 InrroducC'
lntrodua- nC'
nt''''''
packaged s.cicncc
sc1CroCC prosrams
pfOSTams
machmerv went 1to
0 work
..... packased
discipline, OneGlR
One can onlywonderwhttherlhese
only w onder whether these
based on the structure of the discipline.
fe;m. of losirog
have re-emerged. only
~nl)' now J~pan has
same fears
losing prominence h.tve
measuring stide.
stick. With the continued do~ance
replaced Russia as
H the meoilsuring
d0tnl!'.ance ~f
japan's resourcefulness in the capitalist marketplace and the growmg
growmgcapl·
Japan's
cap.·
espetially China,
it,is deru.
c1tar, that,
talist fervor of the Pacific Rim. espe'dally
China. it
tNt. the educa·
mobilized to raise
rais4! a generation whi,m
Will compete
~ mpete
tional system must be mobUiztd
which will
in oila ,",'orld
world D'loiIrket.
market Effieency
effeCtive te~ching,.
te~chlng. .as
,as
tn
Efficiency of instruction and effective
theorized by the likes of Madeline Hunter;,
Huntet and the va~ues
as..sooat~ W1th
WIth
\'.Jlues assooJted
standardization,. mentooacy,
such approaches _- compliance, standardization.
meritocracy, testing and
l"Valuation • haveonct
have once again emerged as high priority,
papel"S take
enluation
priority. All four papers
whkh supports the art(s)from a
issue with the dominant cultural heritage which
predominantly ,",'hite
white middle class
pcedomilWltly
dass position as theorized recently
reantly by
br, Hirsh
~h
Jr.'s
\'iews
on
cultural
Iiteracv
and
Bloom's
attack
on
the
left-leaning
Jr:'s ,iews
ru1turOlI literacy
left· earung
university
Mind. Such a dominant
univttSity professors in Closing of the Amaican
Amtriaut }.fin.d.
cultural heritage is now being
bring reinstated by p~grams
~AE
programs such as the D
DBAE
port of the Getty Center for Education. All four presentations
with the sup
support
also argue that
to meet
th.Jt a broader approach is necessary
ne«sSal')' a.nd
and need,ed
needed 10
metl the
complexity of our
multicultural
school
populatio~
one
which
exten.~
the
our
populatiO!'""hich
conceptualizations
conc.ptuoliliuttons of art and
oIInd speah
spuks to a plurality of
01 cultural POSItiOns.
Cultural U teracy for I\rt
Art Education (CLAE) is presented as one s~ch
alterna
tive. The members of the panel hope that the four essays which
alternath·e.
follow will oontnoute
existing t>ducationaJ
contribute to the critical
oitical reflection upon Cldsting
educational
practitt
practice to which laney
'.ancy contributed
contnDuted so richly during
during her lifetime,
lifetime. -ditor
-<ditor
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Discipline-Based Art Education (DBAE)
(DBA E) and
Cultural Literacy Art Education (CLAE)"

The joundilficms upon which J:no:;oiedge is urganiud and presented in both
~isdp1ine-based and Cflltu~llitmacy apprr«JrLs toart tdllClllitm are addressed. It
IS argued that the foJJndiJfiOIfs fur these roDO a~ are a result of IXMfIicting
on the s~~ ~CIlTTiJ:u14 and the pmeiDtd rrm:t for ~t
onmtai roaJ~hcn; these In him are ~ ofa Jr172dammW differmain beliefs

m:.os

arid assumptions as to the 1U2ture oj etillCllticm,

Differences in Literacy Between DBAE and CLAE
C~tural ~teTacy
~teracy ~ th~rized by Chet Bowers at
OIt the University of
C~tura]
Oregon 15
IS an ~~ve
active ex~tJon
exanunation of the meanings,
munings. vollues,
Ortgon
values, and behaviors in
culture. This 15
is the definition of "culturaJliteracv"
'"cu1turollliteracv" with which I will be
a cultl1K.
concer'!'-M
concef!led here, and w~ch ,1
.' ~U be com!?aring
com~Mins with disdplined-based an
art
education .<DBAE),
(DBAE). It 15
IS slgIuficantly
slgruficantly dIfferent
different from. if not opposite to
;<!ucatJon
· cultural
cuhuraJ literacy,
literacy,- as that
thai term became familiar
fi.miliar 10
to us from E. D. Hirsch's
bes~
ofl988, Cultumllitmu:y:
Amn'iam NmIs
best se~er
se~erofl988,
ClIlhmJ Litmuy: 1-\'hat
What Eoay
Et1C)AmtriOJn
Needs to KnotD,
KntxP, in
~hlch
,:,hlch literacy means knowledge of the dOminant
dominant culture,
culturt.. Hirsch's cultural
literacy and
sculturaJliteracy
have implications for curriculum that
~~ Bower'
Bowe~'sculturaJ
Uteracyhoilve
hav~ s~~ficant
S!~GlRt differences. I1will be discussing those differences in terms
of discipline-based
and cultural
disdpline-based art education
eduation (DBAE)
(DBAE).and
cu.lturaJ literacy art
an education
eduation
(eLAE).
(G.AEJ,
In DB~E.
DBAE. kttowledge
knowledge is to be organized
orpnizrd sequentially
sequenti.JUy and
.and cumulacu.mulatively
level ofstudents,
tivelr so that Itit fits with the developmentaJ
developmentolllevel
students. The curricucurricu.
lum is
in pr~ptive
15 t~ ~written
?ewritte:nin
presa:Jptive terms based on knowledge and
ud thinking
o! p~aCtitioners
p~Ct:itione:rs and expertsm
experts lfl rtlatt>d
related disciplines. Four content
contmt areas
aetas or
or dis-disoplin~
oplines: have been
bet:n ~entio~ed:
,:"ention.ed..: aesthetics, art criticism.
oiticism. art
an history.
history, and
.and
ae:stheti~
aesthetl~ !he ~mculum
~ru1um IS
15 to be systematically
systematicaUy taught throughout the
school distnct
distnd '~th
mod.el program available to guide the practice of all
.school
:"'Jth a.mod.e]
teachers
teachers and Wlth
With uruverslty scholars serving as resources
r6C1urces for
for curriculum
d,:"elopmenl
and teachers,
d~elopmenL ~holars
~olars ~Il
will work with curri01lum
curriculum specialists
spedOllists.and
teOlchers,
With
wtth the teacher s ro,le
ro~e: being to foUow
follow and implement
implemmt curriculum designed
by ~olars and cumculum
and administrators will
curnru1um developers. Prindpals
Principals.and
~ew
review dassroom instruCtion
instruction practices.
Eisner
Eisneor h.as
h.as said
SOlid that most curriculum is evah.lation-driven.
evaluation-driven. For
DBAE, the art
an curriculum will
will n~
netd educational objectives which specify
DBA£.
JSTAE,
JSTAE, No.
No.. 51,
i , 1989
1989
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Differences in Organizing Principles
Between DBAE and CLAE

concepts, skills, and information. and which identify vocabulary to be
learned at each grade level Teaching will require continuity, goals,
goals., and
structure. Student achievement and
And pro~
wiU be con·
program effectiveness will
conevaluation criteria and procedures. Achievement tests will be
firmed by evaJuation
admlnislcred.
iJdmlrust~~ The foundation
fOlUldation for the organization of OBA.E cumcu1um
curricu1um
e., mainly instructional
knowledge is based on present school practice, i_
i.e.,
learning outcomes in testing and achievement as it is done in other subject
,ueillSinstruction is derived from the works of Tyle.r,
Tyler,
areas. This approach to art lnstruction
Bloom,. and fTaba
Bloom.
aba in curriculum construction.
cuJtura1 literacy.
knowlIn contrast, in a program for cultunJ
literaC)~ art education knowl·
edge is organized by topics
topiCS on themes identified by teachers. The teacher
wiU develop the curriculum. The
has a central role as the person who will
to be critic.aUy
critically reflective based on the deep codes 01
of our
curriculum is 10
cultural heritage as related to the students' phenomenological world
world
culturaJ
That's quite a phrase full
full. I can recall when IJ first heard about his typt
type of
culturaf
literacy. I had 10
cuJturailileracy.
myself. but I believe 1 can
to pick up on the code myseIt
simplify its meaning a bit. There are two
tv.roaspects
aspects of human existenct..
exislence.. The
ph}'Sical existence is a given.. Wecan aJterit.change
alter it.change it,.createnewchemicals
physical
it,arale new chemicals
and so forth. but we cannot actually make trees.
cannol make clouds,
d ouds,
trees. We cannot
orililust
ora11east noone hasdone
has done this yet. And even though we create babies in test
tubes, we still haven't
haven' t bet-n
been able to create human beings from chemical
components.
On the other hand.
an existence, the socio-.
sociohand.. in the other aspect
aspe-ct of hum
human
cultural world..
world. we are able to create our ideas and our thinking. These
become patterns that are handed down in various ways by different
methods in our SOCiety.
society. Sodety
Society uses schools as one way to transmit
culturally devis.e-d
pa tterns. It's not something we are born knowing. It is
devised patterns.
something we have to leam
learn. So the stress here is trying to identify what
those deep patterns of thinking are that exist in our
ou.r society that structure
how we think about what we do. Can they be highlighted.
highlighted.look£d
at,. and
looked at,
brought to consciousness and examined?
Apparently there are many deep cultural patterns thaI
that could be
examined in a cuIturalliteracy
cuJturalliteracy art education program. Such a amiculum
curricuJum
allows
aDows for specific content to be adjusted to the uniqueness of cultural
groups and the characteristics of their bio·
bio-region.
rtflect
region. CUE curricula reflect
regional dh'ersit)'
diversity and the teacher' S
resourrefulness. The
s imagination and resourrefu1nes$.
teacher
teacher'' s role is to introduce the student to the community of memory, as
calls it. which is imbedded in culturaJ
cultural traditions. Teachershave
Bowers callsit,
Teachers have the
responsibility of contributing to the foundations of communica live
tive competence, that is, in empowmngstudents
empoweringstudentsto
deepcuJturai
to raise questions about deep
ruJtural
patterns - .....
here those patterns
where
pauerns come from. their usefulness today as we go
about our business, their need for
to preserve
prfSUVe
fOT readjustment and
And the need 10
some of them in our customs.
A curriculum for cultural literacy is empowermenl-driVWI
empowerment...driven rather
achieve:ment-testdriven. Theindividual
than achlevement·testdriven.
The individual is to take part in the discourse
tha t shapes
sha~ the course of social events. Thus, the art curriculum will provide
that
resou.rces
resources and methods for learning how to think a.bout
about institutions' prac·
practices and norms
norms. that make up the culture.

curricul~ for ~turaJ
~tural literacy focuses on thJft
three organizing
. ., The curriruJ~
pnncples: .The first ~ to utilizepnnaples:
utilize the student's phenomenological culture
lS~aa lend.encyto
use: existential experiencu..
and som!l:!-mes.
som!~es. the:e IS~
tend~ncyto use
ecperienas.. This
This.
ts my personaJ
personal experience?"
'"What
means ralS,!,g
~g questions of What IS
experiencer" and "What
life?'" What is it Ukr
Uke for me to
is the mearung of other ~ple's
people' s versions of lifer
live? The
~e second
s~n~ way
~ay to do this would be to use:
use a historical perspective
regarding objectifying
obJ~g knowledge.
~owle~ge. One of my favorites is
is. objectifying
concepts of ~es.lgn.
~es.i gn. Design consISts
consists of elements (line, shape, color. texture,
balance, -:tpetition,.
repetition. center
and, pnnaples (rhythm.. bal~ce,
~nter of interest. etc.).
etc.) and.
not§O:
Where did all t1tis
this. come from ? Prehistoric
Prehistonc humans did not
~ into the caves
and ~y. :'Vell.
ha:ve line here; you have bal.a.nce
balance there.
" ':'VeIl. you have
there.. That's the per.
perspectlve
spectIve history can give of how we come to conceptions of design that we
~ today. The third way
way,,":ould
perspec_
~ou ld be to incorporate a cross-cultural
cros.s-cultural pe:rspec.
tiv~.
tlV~. How do other people 11\
lR other societies deal with a particular
particu1a.r theme or
tOpl~
topt~ or problem? The general guidelines for learning how to organiu
cum~um an
10 be .o~ to new relationships and to how we can develop
cumc.u!um
are 10
capaaties for negotiation and new creations..
creations- Developing this involves
one'
sh,ued futuff,
fu~, and to be involved in
one'ss self and encouraging
encoura~g in others a shared
~turt that takes into account the characteristics 01
of the region
a ~nse of ~ture
w ormg with the term "bio-region'"
"bio-.region" and
which one lives.. ~wers has ~n working
ou.r
charactenstic:s of large -'" bio-<ommunities..
bio<ommunities.".. Evaluation
o~ need 10Sustarn
to suswn charactmstics
~I
£On:'.of les~g
the students' conceptual
concepru.a.l understanding
lIU~t take the fo"?'l.
tes~g . the
agll.lRst
complexJ.b~ of
their life 'Worlds
worl<b and COming to SC:Tthiit
set' that the
Oga.arul the compiex!be~
oftheJr
U1~ foun.
based on
o n cultural values,
vaJues, attitudes, and belien.
dation fo r organization is b~
cuJturallituacy, in DBA£.
. . In
in contras~ t~ a curriculum for
forcuJturalliteracy,
DBAE. knowledge
IS VIewed
vIewed as expliat and factual It is content to be mastered,. not questioned
knowledge
by the student or the teachet.
bv
teacher. The students are not to create ut
an knOWledge
o~ly to ~.ate
recrt.ate what is known already about art. They will not partie:
but o~y
partid:
~riences.. That
Thai will be left up to the experts.
pate m the nanung of art ~riences.
Although art knowledge v.ill
will be:
be modeled upon what the practitioners know
not, however,.
and d.o:
d,o: the DBAE curriculum
cur-riculu,:" will
wiU .no~,
how~r. be knowledge about art as
praCtiti~n ers actuaUy experience
e:xpenence it
It elthet.
practiti~ners
either. More dearly, if the curriculum
model
IS to be based
lRod~I .1S
bas.ed on what practitioners do, one has to look at what
pra?1tionersdo, what th~y know, and the skills that they have_
pra~tionersdo,
have. A practitiopractitio.
nu
ner s knowledge and skills .Iff
are not neatly laid out. such as in curriruJum
curriculum
flo,w ~harts
are aU comfortably delineated in observable
fto.w
~aru where things art
obJ~ves..
practiti?ne~ 's life is a very patchy, if-or
ob~ves.. The. practiti?ne~'s.life
ifoOr tentative situation.
tsknown IS on·gomg.
on-gomg.m
down,.and
never finWhat ISknown
m process. It's not laid down
and it is neverfin.
ished..
'
!shed..
. How can we get cultunJ
Iituacy methods .1.nd
and principles into the
cultural literacy
curriculum so that the student is a.Iso
aIso a creator? We are all participants in
cumruJum
what we knov.'
know about an.. Rather than naming art content
contenl and saying
slep further and allow
students must know X. Y,
y. and Z. we need to go a step
students and teachers to be:
be r.articipants
r.artidpants in the creation of what is known
ooU !, art.
.I
art, A~, art know.edge
know .edge at
knOWing and
about.
al the level of personal knOwing
expenenang 15
IS nOI
not sequentially organized, nor is it systematic. A quick.
quick
expenenong

z..

I
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;eviev.'
of coUege
college catalogues, as indicative o! how we organize
organiz.e art
a~ knowlknowlreview or
edge, would rtveal
reveal that
thai there is divn5ity.
diversity, uruqueness,.an~
~queness,_an~ so!l"tthlng
so!"ethl~g I ~U
~
wge,
compiling'" in the
th.1t WijY
way an
art is organized.
orgaruzed From msbtutiOn
mstitution to instItuinStitu"'loose compiling"'
tion,.
there is not a particulu
parocular Sod.
set mod~l .. ._ .'
tion. thrrt
.
Practitioners' knowledge is flwel;
flwd; It 1S
IS not static..
statIc. On cultural literacy
Pr.llctitioners'
htmlCY
art
education.. the flUidity
flwdit)' of knowlrtlgcobsc~cd and ~tudents
,tudents il~
a~e ~.
~n_
ut education.
knowl~ge is ~ed

The Reality Construction of
Technocratic-Rationality Through DBAE

couraged to putidpate
participate in the ongoing constructiW
const:uctJ\'e procesM"S
I1!odifying
couraSflllo
processtS ~odifying
and aeating
creating what
known is
as .....
wen
hemg ~Ie
~ble to reco~
wtat is kn()\o,'n
ell as being
~ some

knowledge as
ti worthy of presonvation.
preservation.. lnculturalliteracy
In cu1turalliteracy art Nuati?
educatJ~mn .the
~e
evaluation
curricula IS
is problematic. .It
guaranltt ita SImilar
sunllar
tvaluation of runicUJa
It does not guarantf'e
knowledge ~
base in each
tach individual.
individuaL and it
It does
does.not.
uS to ~mpart
~mpare
knov.'lrdge
.not. ena~le us

intellectual pnformanct
ptrfonnance nation.tlly.
nationally. Standardizati~n
Standardu.ati~m
inteUrctul1

IS

some~g
som~.
ng that

happtn from ita cultural
cu1turalliteracy
could not happen
literacy art education pers~'\
ptrspttth te..
An issue hert
here is whtther
whether or not ita nationally rderen~
referen~ ach1~ement
achl~ement
Art
test. as favorfd
favored in discipline-based art education.,
education. w~ld
wo~d._detmrune
detemune the
t«t.
curriculum. or ",-hether
whether the local control of sdI.ools
m fact.
curriculum..
schools will. 11\
b,ct,.. ~~ the
~e responslblhty
responsibility of
curriculum. The U.S. Constitution leaveseducatJon
leaves educ.ation ~ lI.'e
to create guidelines.
guidelines, and fordistncts
fordistrtcts 10
to follow th~m..
th~m.
thestates to define and 10
bio-regional. he's makins.a
making.a case for the cuf"!"lcu.
cur:'cu,
When Bov.'ttS
Bow ers talks about bio.regional.
to be spedfic
specific 10
to the region.
lum 10
~gion. for the people who live
lIVe th~re and use .tt,
.It, as
o 'posed
ed 10
to a national type:
type of curriculum which may 19n~re
reStonal
Isn~re reSJonal
lA':ences.
kno~mgabout art
DBA.E is a hfghly
highl y prescriptive approach to kno,:,mgabout
dffferences. DBAE
while cultural
literacy an
art education is reflKtive
~d .reflexlVe
cuJturalliteracy
reflective ~nd
.reflexwe and defies
smgular prescriptions for the kno'A,'ing
expenenong of art
singular
knowing and expenennng
art.

'This paper was transcribed by Beverly wtlson..graduate
V>'ilson. .graduate m.tarch
n=search
"'Thls
Louisiana Stale
State University, from an aaudio
Of. a
a panel
assistant
tiSistant at LoUISiana
udiO tape
lape of
presentation that Or.
Dr. Nang'
J?~n presented
1983 N
National
Nancy R. Johnson
pltienled at the 1988
al10nal Art
Education
Hamble~
EduCiition Association Convention m
in Los Angele$..
Angeles. Dr..
Dt. ~ A. Hamble,!,
bastS
edited the transcribed
trM\SCf1"bed copy and made f"1?ViS,ions
revisions for
fo:r readability on the basIS
of ideas
Nancy
her artides
ideu N
anc)' Johnson had presented in .her
articles and o~er speeches.
spHChes.
5intt
DL Johnson'
Johnson'ss written notes for this panel presen~ation
prese.n~tion were
wert not
Since Or.
available, references are
cited.. Dr.
ue not
1\01 dted.
Dt. N ancy R..
R. Johnson died September 6,
Louisiana.
1988 in Baton Rouge, Louisima.
Apart from minOr
minor revisions
pr~ this es.wy
essay
Apm
mtisions through ~e review
rTVirw p~
remains
rerrWns intact
lntact. Two obvious references are ated
oted below -ditcw.
-ftlitor.
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It is very important that we mAke
i~tiTlcti o n thaI
make the ddi~tincti
that DBAE does not
b«.ause of the power
have to be any o:ne
~ne particular program. However. because
power the
~~.. Paul Gett)'
philanthropiC foundation
joLLrn.ais,
Getty philanthropic
~oundation wields on the pages of our journals,
Its sponsored conferences, its
Its glossy publications, its planning grants, and
so on, DBAE. hH.
~ost synonymous w
ith Getty. This is an
has. become almost
with
unfortunate Situation.
unfortun.ue
SItuatIOn. and I think that we ill
all need to make this important
distinction when we talk
about DBA£. When DBAEbecomes
taIkabout
OBAE becomes synonymous
with ~y one particular
impleparticula.r institution,
institution. its definition
defutition and. ultimately,
u1timatel)" its imple.
Perhaps. this peraption
perception
~entation beco~es a dosed.
d~ predefined situation. Perhaps,
LS already occu.mng.
lS
occurnng.
DBAE it is proposed tNt
that there be a written.,
~ the Ge~ version of
ofDBAE
wrinen.
designated districts and
sequential cumculum
cumculum. that is
is. implemented
implnnented in desigrated
perhaps,
wide..
perhaps. even
!Nen state ....
'de. This curriculum is to consist of content in the
uus of art production. an criticism..ut
aesthetics. Goals and
are.as
criticism..art history, and .aesthetics.
oe;ectives an
d early stated
sated and outcomes
outcomes.art
(Greer, 1934;
objectives
are to be dearly
are predefined (Greet
1984;
Grffr
Grm- &: Hoepfnet
HoepfneJ;. 1986).
1986)two aspects that are
understanding
There are
an.two
ate' especially
especiall)' important
lmporu.nt in undersunding
n.1tul"'e of this type of DBAE curriculum.
curricu1um. First,.
First, it has
hu betn
be-en sated
in.a
the natun
stated in
a
number of instances that
th.at a primary goal is to have
h.ave art
m resemble
resnnble insttuction
insu-uction
in the rest of education (Greer &: HoepfneJ;.
Hoepfnet 1986; Hamblen. 1987). Second.
and . con~g~n!
co n~g~n~ with the previous goal
goal are statements by such Getty
affiliated IndiVlduals
mdiVldua]s as !I.-Uchael
Mjchael Day (1985) that the main distinction bebe·
tween DBAE and previous art
an instruction
instruction is that DBAE
DBA.E outcomes are
~a.Iuate-d.
evaluated. Although evaluation can certainly encompass a range of meth·
odolosies
odolosies·- and
ilnd Daydles
D.lydtes And
and des-cribcs
deKnDe:saa numbcrof
number of a~proaches
.. ~proa ches _- Gre-er
Gr-rtr and
am.!
Hoepfner
(1986) propose
Hoepfner(1986)
pro pose that evaluation consist of 0 'ective,
ective achievement
achievement
testing.
,
testing.
JSTAE..
JSTAE. NQ.
No. 9,
iii. 1!W1
'1i89
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48 JJohnson
ohn.son
reviev.'
o~ how we organiz.e
rnriev.t of college catalogues, as indicative of
organiLe a~
~ knowlknowl·
~ver5jty, uniqueness,.
~ruqueness,. an~ so~ethl~g
so!Rethi~g I ~
~1
edge, would reveal that there is diversity,
'-" loose
\QO!,e compiling-- in the way art is
IS orgamz.ed.
InStitutlon to lTlStltuInStItuorganized. From inStitutIon
tion,.
model.
tion. there is not a particular set model
.
Practitioners'
hteracy
Pr.lctitioners' knowledge is fluid; it is not static. On cultural literacy
art education. the
knowled~ is obse'rved
o~rved and students
f,tudents a~ ~n
~n 
th~ fluidity of knowledSf'
participate in the ongoing const:uctive
cons~ctive processes ~odlfying
~odifying
couraged to partidpate
being able to recogruz~ some
and creating what is known as well as beIng
knowledge as worthy of preservation.. In cultural literacy art educati?n .the
evaluation of curricula is problematic. It does not guarantee a Similar
Slmllar
individual and it does.
does.not.
not. ena~le us to ~ompare
knowledge base in each individual.
intellectual
IS som~g
something that
inteUectual performantt
performanct nationally. Standardization is
perspernve.
could not happen from a cultural literacy art
~ education ~rs~ve.
referenttd achievement
An issue here is whether or not a nationally merenttd"
achiE"Vement
test as favored in discipline.based
discipline-based art education.
education, would determine the
curriculum. or whether the local control of schools will. in fact.
curriCUlum.
fact,. .r~
~~ the
curriculum. The US. Constitution leaves education as the responslbthtyof
responsibility of
f~r districts to follow th.em.
th~m.
guidelines. and for
the states to define and to create guidelines,
When
\\fhen Bo\O,'ers
~'ers talks aboutbio-regional.
aboutbio-regional, he's
curncu·
he' s making a case for the curncuuse.it,
lum to be specific to the region. for th~ people w~o live th~re and use
.it. as
itS
opposed to a national type of curnculum which may Ignore reglonal
reSional
kno~ng about art
differences. DBAE is a highly prescriptive ap~roach to kn~ng
wrule cultural literacy art education is renectIVe
wnile
reflectIVe and reflexIve
reflexive and defies
singular prescriptions for the kn01A>ing
knOy,ring and experiencing of art.
art

The Reality Construction of
h DBAE
Technocratic-Rationality Throug
Through

TM importgna of diffamtWing bd-.otm Q discipiittt-bt4std Qpproad! to Qrl
edualtionand tM prrscribed DBM CIIrrirular Sfntdllnand pis pmmtaI l7y the
GdtyCrnttr for f.dllCl1.tion in the Arts isdnJtloped. It is ~ that tM Gdr(s
rdU2ncean thechtlrru:teristics ofconttmpqn2ry general ttiuaztian fur the J.htordiaJl
foun dJJtions of DBAE is resbictiotQnd amtrilrutes to ttdmtxnltic mtioMlism in
Qrl aiucation, QmJ. distlJIows 1M drridopmmt of culturallitmu:y.

DBAE does not
It is very important that we make the distinction that DUAE
one particular program. Howevex:.
beauseof the power the
anyone
Howevet becau.seof
have to be any
J. Paul Getty philanthropiC foundation wields on the pages of our journals,
its sponsored conferences, its glossy publications, its planning grants, and
on, DBAE has become almost synonymous with Getty. This is an
so on.
nurl to make this important
unfortunate situation, and I think
t.hink that we all need
distinction when we t.alkabout
talk about DBA£. When DBAEbecomessvnonymous
DBAEbecomessynonymous
with anyone
any one particular institution, its definition and,
ultimately, its impleimple.
and. ultimatefr.
~rhaps, this perception
mentation becomes a dosed. predefined situation. I\!-rhaps,
occurring.
is already occurring..
written.
In the Getty version of DBAE it is proposed. that there be
be.aa wrinen.
stquential
~uential curriculum that is implemented in designated districts and
perhaps,
perh.aps, even stale wide. This curriculum is to consist of content
contt'nt in the
areas of art production.
production,. art criticism.
l\i.story, .and
and aesthetics.. Co.tls
oiticism. art ltistory,
Goals and
d early stated and outcomes
are predefined (Greer, 1984;
objectives are tobe dearly
outcomesart'
Greer &
&: Hoepfner,
Hoepfnel;. 1986).
Thereare
important in understanding
Thereart' two aspects thatan:
thatare especially
espectallyimportant
the nature of this type of DBAE curriculum. FLrst,
First,. it has been stated in a
number of instances that a primary goa]
goal is to have art resemble instruction
in the rest of education (Greer &
Hoepfuer. 1986; Hamblen. 1987). Second,
&: Hoepfuel;.
Se-cond..
goal. are
a~ statement5
and contingent with the previous goal,
statements by such Getty
~-tichael Day (1985) that the main distinction beaffiliated individuals as Michael
art instruction is that
Uult DBAE outcomes are
ilnd previous ut
tween DBAE and
evaluated.
rvaluated. Although evaluation can certainJy
certainly encompass a range of methodolOgies- and Daycites
Day cites ilIld
md describe:!ioa
nunl~r o( approaches ·- Gr«rand
dcscribc~a numlkrof
Greer and
Hoepfner (1986) propose that evaluation consist of objective.
objective, achievement
testing.

"This paper was transcribed
Wilson. .graduate
graduate rc:scarch
~search
"ThIs
transcrtbed by Beverly
~"erly Wilson"
assistant at louisiana State University, from an audio tape of a panel
presentation that Dr.
Dc. laney
ancy R. Johnson
Jo~n presented at the 1988 National Art
in Los Angeles. Dr. Karen
Kar~n A. Hamblem
Hambln:n
Education Association Convention In
edited the transcribed copy and made revisions for readability on the basiS
basis
Nanc), Johnson had presented in .her
articles and o~er
speeches..
of ideas Nancl'
her artides
other speeches.
Since Or. Johnson's written
wriHen notes for this panel prnen~tion
presen~tlon we«
wen not
R... Johnson ddied
ied September6,
Dr. Nancy R...Johnson
available, references are not cited. Or.
1988 in Baton Rouge, louisiana..
Louisiana.
re view pr~s this essay
Apart from minor revisions through ~e review
a~ atro
ated below ~Itor.
~Il.or.
remains intact
intact. Two obvious merences
references are
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Since the characteristics of general education are proudly
proudly d ted in
Sinct
DBA E literaturt
literature .IS
as being desirable for the education of students In
in art,
art,. what
can be understood by
b\' examining the characteristics of
DBAE portends an
In effect.
effect.. we have
have~ from general education extensive
general education. In
weU
information on modal curriculum content and classroom practices as well
as well-developed critiqu«
aitiqut>S of the
tne wo
world
view that Is being
beln~ p~nted
presented..
rld \'1tw
predictability
General education is characterized by an emphasis on p~ictabWty
outcomes, predetermined outcomes,
outcomes. efficiency of instruction HId
and of
of outcomes.
activities. and the ~ccount:abUity
accountability that comes from prescribed.
prescribed...
student .lIctivities.
carefully delineated content (Apple. 1979; Hamblm..
Hamblen. 1985,
1985. 1987,
1987. 1988).
carduUy
General education depends on having standardized content that can be
varietyot contexts.
contexts. It is, in effect. content that is ilSSumed
assumed
implemented in a \'arietyo{
to be context frH.
free. in
In much of general education. standardized testing is
10
e'\'aJuate the outcomes of teaCher-proof
teacher-proof matmaJs..
materiaJs. Such materials
used to evaluate
emphasize the InrRing
learnlngof
tmphasiu
of factual information that is presented without atinformation. debate or the possibility of alternativt
alternative
tention to conflicting information.,
inte~tations.
interprttations..
general education is dependent
de-pendmt on textbooks
Most instruction in gtntral
which present information
W onnation noninteractively and at a predttennined
predetermined rateof
rate- of
(Apple. . 1986). Lower cognitive levels of thinking
study (Apple.
thinldng are emphasized
(i.e.• m~mori:Lilliolll.
memoriZ3tion). and content is denotative and factual.
factual. Such content,. of
(i-~.,
course. is also amenable to obje<1ive
objective testing.
COIll'W,
theGettyversionofDBAE.
it is helpful to
tothlnkofhow
To understand the
Getty version of DBA E.. it
think of how
subject areas are ta
taught.
(Greer &.
some other sub;ect
ught. such as social studies or math (Greer&
Hoepfner. 1986; Hamblen. llW\A;
QAA; Rush. 1987). For example,
example. math is taught
in a linear,
linear. sequential
se<juential manner,
manner., wherein the emphasis is on concept acquisiacquiSition that is reflmed
renected in correctanswersondailyworksh«ts
correct answers ondailyworkshetts andon achieveme-nt
tests. Thrtt
Thtte is tht
the belief that
tha t a body
bod v of mathematical knowledge exists
ecists
ment lests.
that the child can acquire
acquin at
at.aa more or 1tS5
leSs predetermined
predetennined rate and prespeciprespedthilt
fled sequence.
5e<{uence. Content is orokm
oroken down into manageable morsels.
learn·
morsels, and learnfied
is considered
consldered incremental and predictable.
ing Is
If oone
may
ne is moved to object that the above-dted characteristics mollY
apply
to
general
education.
but
that
DBAE
art
educators
are
only
~Iecting
on1y selecting
.Jpply gener.lll
the best from othttsut;ed
othersubject area
to be noted th.at
that the SWRL
are.J curricula, it needs 10
teacher-proof
have been used throughout the Los Angel~School
ttachtt-proof materials h.Jve
Angeles School
Getty.implemented DBAE programs (SWRL
District in Getty-implemented
(S\o\'Ju' E1emnrtfJry
£lemmtary Art
An
Program,.
Program. 1975). One might also look at the test items in Utah's
Utah' s tests for
grades one through six (Arllnt'DIfm).
(Art Inct:rltory. 19&5)
1985) that are criterion
critmon reference-d
refertnctd to
the coo«pt-centered
conrept-«ntered state
sta te curriculum guide (Cornia. Stubbs.
Stubbs, & Winters,
\V'rnten,
1976). Content insuch
companion tests is reductionist
in such curricula and its
itscomparuon
reductionisl and
ped.antic.
art, on content that Ie-nds
pedantic.. The focus is on the formal qualities of art.
lends
itseH
aspects of art
itself to easy identification testing. and on the technical .Jspects
production. Concessions
ConctSSions to individuaJ
individual differences are limited to developmentalle'\'elsand
mental levels and the rate at
011 which instruction is given. The emphasis
emph.Jsis is on
simplistic.
Early defined .nd
and
Simplistic, atomistic intormabon
inlormabon about an that
thilt can be
1M!' d t:ilfly
tightly sequenced. The student is rewarded
for
foUo\'oi
ng
directions,
re\II,'ardtd
follo\'oi
directions. for
neatness
ntatntS5 of art product. and for completion of the assignment (BuUough
(Bullough &.
&
Goldstein. ]984;
t~t items for
art.
1984; Hamblen. 1987
1987,. . 1988).
1988).. In a discussion of
ohest
fourt.
Greer
effident, and _
Gf'H'r and Hoepfner (1986) focus
locus on what is "effective
"'effective and efficient.
(w
hat 'willi
will) minimize
dependen« on unwanted variables,
variables. such as creative
(what
mmirruu dependence
expression.
alues" (p. 41).
47).
expressIon., interests, attitudes, and v\·alu«"'

~n art CWTiculum
curriculum is a reality-constructing
reaJity-constructing document that allows for
so~e VJ.tws
others.. A curriculum represents
vtews of art ~d
~nd that di$al]ows
di.sallows for others.
represt'nts
chOtc~.
(1919) has
Us noted.
chOlC~. and. as Michael Apple (1979)
noted,. choice of some sort is
unavol~ble.
unavol~ble .._ The characteristics herrin
herein attd
cited for DBAE constitute an

~«theac
only offers few choices for the teacher or student,.
student.
~esthetlc reality thilt
that not onlr
It ~ obscuns
obscures th~
the very choi«
chOice that underlies
und~rlies its construction.
construction..
DBAE curricula. as currently being defined and supported by the
~tty Trust.
~ ~!
hUJJW1 authorstup
G~tt;Y
Trust, ?~
~~ human
authorship of curriculum selections.
selettions. . its
ongutS:
histoncrty. To date, DBAE
curricuY have
ha~ tended to be
ongtns: and Its _histonoty.
DBA£ curricula
formalist.
conformity on the p.t.rt
formaJist. tedtnic.aI.
technical, and ratiorWistic,.
rationalistic. requiring confOrmity
part of
~tuden!Sand
to a pr6elected..
prtseleded. unexamined standard. A view of art
~tuden~ and tea~hers toa
!S~ proV1d~
is_supportive of White,
white. upper middle class
das.s values,
values. and that
th.at
proVld~ that 1.5
diverse, hidden stream.
stream,. and / or controversial
controversiaJ art.
IgnOres dIVerse,
of th~ keys to
towhy
general education has persisted in a rationalrationaJ. . One
Oneof
why gmeraJ
l5~c-technocrabc fO.rntat
fo.rmat is that this format commands acquiescence.
a~escen«. CurilS~c-technocratic
OSity ~d the purswng of serendipitous
strendipitous goals.
goals, let a10ne
dwent. have little
OSIty
alone dissent,.
s.uch programs. As noted
no t~ above, the choice that underlies the curcucp.lace In s~ch
nculum IS
lS obscu~
obscured.. Informati~n
Information in.
in a curriculum..
curriculum. such as SWlU.,.
SWRL. is
ncu1um
presenttd as fact.
fatt. It is
p~~ted Without
without debateor a sense
senst of its originsand
orifJRsand
presented
IS p~nt~
Its depe.nden~e on .vanable mterpretations.
interpretations. It
It avoids the confusion of
lIS
al~trnanve vt.ewpomts,
\'I.ewpomts. questions without
withoul easy answers, and problems
al~e-rnative
provides closure.
Without solutions.. It prOVides
WIthout
Such a ~culum disenfranchises students and teachers alike.
alike.. It
lend Itself.to
Itself to self-refleroon
self-reflection or critical consciousness. Students acddoes
~ not len~
quIre
.
qwre a resmctecl
testticttd Vlew'
view of art and restricted abilities for criticall
aitiCillI ana]
analyzing
aes[he~c
na, muCh
aesthetlc ph.enom
phtnomena,
much less questioning
questionmg the information :fuectl~~
:lrect1y pre7
sent~ m
in the cumculum
curriculum (Hamblen,.
(Hamblen. 1988).
1986). DBA£. as C1lrrentlv
currently discUs.sed
discussed
,,?d
~d Implemented"
tmplemmted,. foste':'5
fost~ a p~ive reliance
relianct on experts
exptrts who present a
smgulaz;.
StnguJa.t supposedly
supposedly soo.ally
soci.tJly validated
va1ldattd aesthetic reality.
C~~ aesthetics,
aesthetics. avant garde an.
art.. the .t.rt of minorities,
minorities. the
unequ.al
unequ.aI dismD~tiOn
disttib~bon of ~esthetic capital in our society. and similar topiCS
topics
have li.tt1e
Ii.ttle place 10
In a curncu1lun
curnculum that must be validated
validattd by
by an objectiveobjeaive t~t
test
that.
thilt.will be ~pproved by school administrators. The shape of the aesthetic
reality ~cq~
acq~ fr.om
~m ~ DBAE curriculum wouJd
would be one that is highly
hlWtly
compatible WIth Hirsch s (1987) belief that there are
severaJ thousand tacts
areseveraJ
lidS
that
thai are,
are needed
n!Ned to be lear!led
I~ed to
10 be cu1turaUy
culturaUy literate and with William
wtJUam
Bennett
1988) .belief
belief that education should dea]
Bennett'ss (1987/
(1987/.1988}
deal with our lsic]
(sic]
commo.n aesth~c herita~.
hentagL It is unfortunate that according to cumnt
cunmt
tren~
trends m
tn educa~onaJ policy.
policy, there
thrtt is one cultural heritage,
herita~, and to most
qu~ti0!'5 there
then IS
15 one a~table
acceptable ~.
answer.
Curriculum. and ultimately
qu~u~~
e[. C~cuJ~
realit).
lJaompil which
reality, IS .prese~t~
.prtse~t~ ~ a fal~
fttilllccompli
wtuch rtqun-es
requires no mtervention
intervention and
even purushes mdlVld.uil:'
mdiVJ.d.u~ differences and variable
volr'ia&le outpUl
output
U the char~ct~lics
char~a~tics of gtnera]
general education are
.Jre taken
liken as integraJ
integnl to
DBA£. the
limited to
th~ res.u1t
tes~t IS
lS a vtew of art that is primariJy
Prlmaril:rlimiltd
to western fine
line art
forms
forms.. formalist anaJrsis.
analyslS, ~d
and easilydeline.ilted
easily deline.Jle te(:hnical
tedutial skills..
skills. OBAE,.
DBA£. as
AS
currently
currentlv present~ mcul~tes
i nruJ~tes conformity to .aa preselected.
preselected. unexamined
unexamintd
s.tandard.that
s.tandard that hi:s
h~s I~.
I!S. roots m
In the most restrictive aspects of general educaeducation
tion and Ul
In the lintiting
limiting world view
vitw of tedtnocratic
technocratic rationality.
rationality.

art

vtc:w
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Introduction
in recent years art education discourse has become a highly politicized
pttilosophically charged debate
debat~ over curricular content,.
content. sequential
and philosophically
programming, and finances.. At
programming.
AI: the forefront of this debate is the concept
embra<es not only the study of studio
art program which embraces
of.ut integrated an
ttpression. but art history,
history. criticism.
criticism, and aesthetics..
techniques and expression.
aesthetics. This
been appropriated and mar·
marbroader based approach to art education has hem
keted by the
Getty Center for Education in the
theGetty
th~ Arts as Discipline-Based Art
Suppon for
fo r disci
discipline
Education. Support
pline baud
~ approaches to art education
..... as art educators, sc.hoolsand
s.choolsand teachers tum
continues to gro
grow
turn to embrace the
plethora of discursive literature and programming dedicated to the theory
practict of a DBAE conception of art education. Currently,
C~ntly, this
and pra<tice
conctption
most commonly embodies the notions and curricular strategies
con~ption mostcommonlyembodles
strategles
an? based on the assumpassum~
of the Getty Center. These notions and strategies are
tion that art is grounded in four
areas of
fOUl well established and concrete aetas
inqulry
knowledge. According to this Getty Center's
Center' s conctption of
inquiry and knowledge..
OBAE.
rn history,
DBA£. these four areas ·- studio production. art
history. art criticism. and
seU·sufficient and autonomous bodies of mowltdgt
knowledge
aesthetics ·- represent seU-sufficient
whose conlent
content can be dearly and unproblematically
unproblenu.tically defined and articu·
tated. The Getty-i.zed DBAE wishes to implement a written.
written,. sequential
lated.
curriculum at the district and state levels which would reflect these four
disciplines..
traditionally assigned to
disdplines.. Since the knowledge and processes Inditionally
DBAE.
these dlsdplines
disciplines is not seen
foeen as problematic by the proponents of OBAE.
content
conlent is viewed as rationaJ
rational and objective. A
A. f'Hult
of this view is the
result af
standardization of curriadar
curricular goals,
goals. objectives. and learner outcomes (Greer,
(Greer.
1984),
suppose:s that learning can be tested through
1984). Further, this approach supposes
objective.
objective, achievement orienteQ
orientt<! criteria (Grffr
(Greer and Hoepfnet
Hoepfnet;. 1986).
1Sr8S
JSTAE. No,
Nc. S, 1985
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In
Introduction
troduction
In recent
recem years art
an education discourse has become a highly politicized
and philosophicaDy
coment, sequential
philosophically charged debate over curricular content,.
finances . At the forefront
for efront of this debate is the concept
programming. and finances.
of an integr~ted
integrated art program wtuch
which embraces not only the study of studio
techniques and expression..
expression. but
blJ[ art history, oiticism,
critidsm, and aesthetics.. This
broader based approach to art education has been appropriated and marketed by the Getty Center for Education in the Arts as Discipline-Based Art
art education
Education. Support for discipline based approaches to a.rt
continues to grow as art educators, schools and teachers tum to embrace the
plethora of discursive literature and programming dedicated to the theory
theory
and practice of a DBAE conception of art education. Currently,
CUIT't'ntly, this
conception most commonly
co mmonly embodies the notions and curricular strategies
of the Getty Center. These notions and strategies are based on the .usumpassumption
tio n that art is grounded in four well established and concrete areas
anas of
inquiry and knowledge.
know ledge. According to this Getty Center' s conception of
DBAE.
DBA£. these four areas·
areas - studio production. art history,
history. art oiticism,
aitidsm, and
a~thetics
aesthetics ·- represent self-suffident and autonomous bodies of knowledge
whose content can be dearly
d early and unproblematicaUy
unproblematically ddined
defined and articulated. The Getty-ized DBAE wishes to implement a written. sequential
curriculum at the district and state levels which would
w ould reflect these four
diKiplines.
know ledge and processes traditionally
tradltionally assigned to
disciplines. Since the knowledge
these disOplines
nott seen as problematic by the proponents of DBAE.,
disdplines is no
DBA£..
content is viewed
vievv-«i as rational and objective..
objective. A reswt
~u1t of this view
yjevv- is.
is the
standardization of curricular goals, objectives,
objectives. and learner outcomes (Greer.
(Greer:.
1984). Further, this approach supposes that learning can be tested through
objective, achievement oriented criteria (Greer and Hoepfner:. 1986).
1936).
JSTAE.
JSTAE, No. 9. 1ge9
1eas
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Socio-Cultural Constitution of Art
The Socio.cultur~
standardization and objectification of ~ducation.a.l
educational cont~n
contentt which
The standudiz.ation
Getty 's DBAE presupposes that education a.nd
and ~e
the kn~'.I
knowlis inherent in the Getty's
edge it purportstotuch
purports to tuch ~context
a.recontextfree
(Hamblen. 1988). This r"il
ration.alistic
edgt
frff (H.amble:n.l988).
tionalistic
decontextualizes both the content of an
art and the process.
p~ 0(
of
approach decontcxtualizes
education; it obscures the fact tha
thatt art emerges from cultural contexts which
w hich
education.;
decontextualizing m
art education.
education,.
inform its production and reception. By decontextualizing
to acknowledgt
acknowledge that these cultural contexts Me
are hUlJW\ly
humanly .tuauDBAE fails to
thored,. and thus fails to mau
make explicit the relationship betwttn
between .art
art and
thored.
As such. thisestrangement
this estrangement of artand
art and irt
art knowledge
socio-cul tural identity. Assuch..
socio<ultur.tl
does little
tittle to help students understand how art is sodo<ulturally
socio-culturally ~ti
constivalidated; how our ability to visuali.u.
visualize, respond..
respond. and VlSually
visually
tuted and vilid.a.ted;
express oamth'cs
ourselves is Influenced
influenced by our cultural1y
culturally embedded exp«tations,
expectations,
ecpress
behaviors
(Hamblen,. 1984).
1984).. It is this notion that m
art
values, attitudes,.
attirudes, and be:hi
v.tlues,.
viors (Hamblen.
is socio<ulturally
socio-culturally constituted
constiruted lha.t
that should guide the process of education
inform5 the cultural
cuituralliteracy
which informs
literacy approach to art education. From this
perspective, I want 10
to argue that there is a broader and more fundamental
fundamenta1
perspective.
wee Me
are to ~ork
work tounderstanding of art education which we must grasp if w
wards the creation of responsible art programs capable of h~lplng
helping o~r
our
wa.rds
srudents
activ~ participants
their
studen
ts become active
particip.tnts in the design and construction of thelt
futures.. Essential to this
thlsargument
isan
understandingof
own futurft.
a.rgument is
an understanding
of the complex
betwttn art as a \isuallanguage,
visuallangu.age, culture, and the prottSS
pt'OCtsS of
relationship be:twet'n
thought
takes into consideration the social and politithoughL This understanding ta.kcs
G1l nature of arti&tic
artistic txpressioR,.
expressiOn. .and
and acknowledges
G1I
"dcnowled.ges its power to both limit
and rnhance
enhance thought and be:havioL
behavior. Such.an
Such an argument suggt!Sts
suggests that m
art
ud
art forms iand
education involves not only the study of various .art
nd p~
proctSSts
underfrom hands-on and historical perspectives but that it includes an und:rstanding of the socio·politica1
sodo-political forces which
whim influence how art. and its
Its
instnlction,.
practiced.
.
instruction. is practi«d..
AI first glance this suggestion may not be
many m
in the field,;
field;
Ai6rst
be: new to m.any
discussions. of ut
art .and
and culture have long been a
a part of contm'lporary
contemporary m
art
discussions
education discoU1"Se.
dialogue has traditionally been
eduation
discourse. Howevet
However; such dia.logue
~
dominant socio-politic.a.l
immersed in patterns of thinking which rrinforct'
reinforce domin.ant
sodo-political
notions of what art is, hO"A'
how and why artists create,
cr-eat~, and what forms artistic
expression ukes
takes within
these
apression
"'ithin various cultural groups. Omitted from .these
What role does m
art play'!'
play in the
discussions are
ut other
othtt important
Important questions: Wha:t
the:
transmission and suSlena.nce
sustenance of taken-for-granted
cu1tural assumptions?
taken-for-grantrd cultunJ
What forms
knowledgt and activity does
Wl\.at
fonns of knowledge
docs art validate as
.as reality? How
accurately do Art
art and art education refltct
renect contemporary human condiacturately
tions? And most importantly, how do we, as art educators, contncute
contribute to our
students' ability to understand
understa.nd and address these issues? Also omitted
omltttd
from these tracfitiona.l
traditional discusSions
discussions is an exploration of the role art
.art plays in
our ability to communicate visually an understanding
as a culturally
understa.nding of art
a.rt.as
defined and informed
inform td language. Understanding the ~l.ltionship
R14tionship between
culture, languagt, and the indi\id.uaJ
individual is important
impo~t to the
th~ conceptu.a.li.z.ation
conceptualiza~on
of the integrated and comprehensive
art
curriculum
which
comprehensIVe
curnculum whicfllI am
a.m proposing.
proposm.g..
a curriculum based on a cultural
literacy approach
cuhuralliteracy
approacfl to education.

Fow
Four Pedagogical Principles for
fOT Cultural Literacy
The cuJ
tura1. litn-~cy
cultural
literacy approach to.art
to art education Heks
seeks to break away
fro m ~e curre~t Sltuanon
hlstory, a.rt
critidsm. and
from
situation where studio a.n.
art. an
art history,
art aiticism.
usthencs
..are ~'lew~ ~d subuquently
1aesthencs.aff
subsequently t.augh
taughtt.as
as isolated.areas
isolated areas of know
knowltd~.and
ut. The id~~
iduI curricuJum
curriculum would
~ge and mqwry
ltlqutry WIthin the
th~ discipline of art.
areas of study along with other disciplines which contribute
integrate these are.as
to our ul1:derstanding
un.derstandJng of the ·\tlsual
psydloloS)~ anthro_
toour
visual arts (i.e.. sociology,
r.oc:iology. psychology,
antMopoI~),
lI'! such a way as t~ maktdear;
ictua.! proassof
ptoCtSS of teaching.
teachlng. the
polo$Y).I~
make deat in the actual
rt~abonships they ~ave WIth
re~atlonships
With one another.
another:. This integration can be accompltshed ~Y orgaruz:u.tg
sp«ific themes or issues..
orga~g the a.rt
art curriculum around specific
issues.
plished
on a sen:s
By f~lRgon
maybe: ~
illumina te
Byf?cuslllg
sen~ of I!temes
t!'emes questions maybe
raised which iUuminate
\'!Sua.! ~agery
tmagtty and dialogue
dia.logue in the livcs
unportanC'! of VlSual
the unportanc!
lives of students.
Th.emes that might
ml~t prove
p~e snmulatingin
stimulating in this connKtion
omen as
connection indude: w
women
~,
relabonshlp be:twttn
o~:rs, the relationship
between human beings and nature, and art as
political po.wer:.
poweL Topics
broad-bued access to fundamen_
fundamenpoliti~l
TO~ics such as these give broad~
existential quesnons
questions about who we
""e are, what kind of soc.iety
w e live in.
in,.
tal exIStential
r.oc:ietywe
rel ate to other cultures.
cuJturts.
and how we rt1ate
.are four pedagogic.a.l
pedagogical principles
principlcs which should
shouJd structure the
There are
~fsu~h
themes.. The
Th ~ first principle is that the K1ucational
educational process
treatment ~f
su~h themes.
"'; th th~
the student'
student'ssov.'R
own phenomeno]ogic.a.l
~ptrience of the
should.begln ~th
should.begm
phen.om~nological experience
tn quesnon.
W~ should stan out With
with unages
im.agn that originate within
theme III
quesbOrL \o\e
th~ culture and .everyday.
.evnyday.experience of students rather than imposing
imposinS too
qw~y ~cademlc
~c.ademlCconstr.llnts
legibmite an..
art. We ought
oUgf'1t to
qw~kly
COnstralllt$ on what counts as legitimate
begIn
'lth tne
begm .....
"''lth
th~ vernacular of everyday art imagery, rather than with the
h.ighly
lUghI:/, .spec1all.zed
.Spedalized Jangu~ge
language of the ~rt
art commuruty.
commumty. These
Thest images
tmagts can be
fo~d
f0w:' In popular '!lagazmes.
~gazines. te1tvtsion
television Shows,
shows, advertising.
advertising, films
films,. local
enVIronments,
envuonments, and I!I
~ ~e
t~~ student's
stud~rs own visual expressiOrL
expression.
The ~nd
second pnnople
pnnaple that informs our discussion of themes
thtmes is that our
understanding of the
th~ pr~t
pres:ent cannot
canno t be
~ divorcKi
div.orced from an acquaintance
acqua.inta.nce with
the past.
paspa:tioc: on the themes we
p.asL Thus, we must include
rndude an historical
historiaJI pnsptdivrt
c~oose
~oose to discu~.
~ J~I ~ is extremely important
Important that our
o ur understanding of a
history perspe~ve
pers~ve mclud~ an understanding
un,ders~ding of history as
.as a process of
d~pllon
~Pbon and lllterpretabOrL
tnterpretatiOn. Historic.a.l
HistonGll philosophet
philosophtt, E. H. Carr (1961),
(1961 )
pomts
~tory · as
the facts"
pOtrUS out ~at
~t 0U:
0u: vie.w
vie:"" of "'"'history'"
.as reflecting
I"tflKting .."'the
facts'" and our
oolunderstan~g of hl~tonans
as bemg
~tonans.as
being objective
ob;ective viewers of absolute events is
problematic. He articulates
amculates a vit'A'
view of history as interpretation.
interpnt.1.tion. as ai selective
p";Xess
Prc;ass of rtto~g
rKO~g what is perceived to have happened by the person
o demystify the authority we have
dOlllg
domg the per«lVlllg.
perctlVmg. We must learn t.to
h.a ve
!eamed t.o
~o place on history and help students come to accept
aCC"t'pl historical
Information.
information. not as a time-sequenced list of facts, but as information which
has been selected,
~Iected. interpreted and presented as
.as one perspective
ptrspe<tive amongst
amonvc;t
man\'.
<T
pedagogic:al purpose of
of induding an historic.a1
historical perspective
perspe<tive on
-• The pedagogical
the th~e
nts IOSft
thfln. bein~
beil'l~ ~"ed
~50Sed is to encourage stud~
students
to He thrir
their lives as p.ut
p.:lrt
of aa larger
targer ~adition.
t~adi 1iOn. By
By encouraging this
lhis vit\'lo',
view, we contribute to
10 students'
of
understandlllgof
a.rt as a conveyer of social
s.ocial memory. Philosopher
Ph.ilosophe-r Hannah
W'ldttStandmg of art
Arendt
961) proposes that
Arendt (J
(1961)
mit an understanding of social memory
memory is essentiaJ
essential
to
o pme~t of crilic.a.l
to the de\'e.l
development
cri tical and
.and reflective thought
thought. It is through an
understanding of history as a socially constructed
constructed memory that
thaf we
we come to
understandmgof
hlstorv ~
as a humanly
human]\· authored phenomena,
phenomena,. one which
which can
can be
understand history
cona-olled and manipulated.
manipulated...·
.
COntrolled
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The third principle recommends that we take A
a cross-eul.tura~
cross-cu~tura~ pe~.
pe!.
spective
specti\'l!' in eAch
each of the themes we Address.
address. Just as our present sItuation
sItuatIOn IS
the product of An
an hlstorical
ltistorical development..
development, so also is it the result of nume":lus
nume~us
cultural influences. As A
a lAnguage,
language. art is one of the Agents
agents through w
which
hIch
culture is determined and maintained. Since art is one of the
the- means
whereby
w
hereby cultural attitudes, values,
values. And
and modes of acceptable behavior a~
an
transmitted,.
transmitted, a cros.s<Ultural
crOS&<Ultural perspective ....
will
ill serve to expose students to the
amultiple
'""mul tiple realities" of these beliefs as they are represented in the art of
various cultures. It is hoped that this view
vie",' of "'multiple
" multiple realities"
realities'" will
encourage students to rejed the notion that all people share the same
encourage an understanding of culture
meanings and world view. It will encourAge
as dive~,
diveT"Sl!', humanly authored
autnored and mAintained.
maintained. Those who lack
lad;: an under·
standing
siandingofcullure
of culture as a humanly Authored
authored phenomenon are more pasSively
passively
self.. conveyed through art than
depe ndent on the values and images of .self,
those who have gained a working knowledge of the visual language from
a CT"OSS-(Ultural
CT"OSS-Ulltural perspective. Part of our task as art educators is to ensure
that our students acquire
acquin that knowledge.
Three
Thne distinct
dis tinct aspects for such a cross...culturaJ
cros.s...cu.ltural practice may be
distinguished.
distinguished First of all,
all. it reqw
requires
res that we facilitate an understanding of
rultures which now define what we call "American
the confluence of cultures
culture."
rulture .... In this effort,.
effort, we
WI!" might Shldy
study themes
them~ which are embodied in the
art
artof
of various African, South Ammcan,
American. and ASlancultures,
Asian cultures, as well as those
lative Americans and Europeans. This cros.s-cultural
cross-rultural
found in the art of .Nativl!"
be ~teen these
thest' various
perspective requires us to set up comparisons be~teen
settings and their influence on the development of our cultural
cultural .settings
experience. Secondly,
Secondly. a cross-cultural perspective must not ignore the
tne
various sub-<ultural
sub-cultural groups to our contem·
presence and contributions of variow;
porary visual expression. Thirdly, a cross-eultural
cross...cu.ltural perspective must al50
also
indude
include an anthropological dimension which investigates not
nol only the
\'arious cultural groups but mOV6
moves beyond the artifact into the
artifacts of \'ariOllS
o( which it originates.
originates.. In
InaU
all these cases, the
constituting belief systems out ofwhlch
concern is to develop A
a sense of culture as somethlng
something humanly authored and
defined. If our art curriculum is to contribute to the critical skills of students,
expectatiOns are sociallv
socially
it must help them to see how cultural habits and expectations
and humanly inspired. and hence, how they may be changed through self·
sell·
conscious and in
informed
ormed choices. It must make explicit the "reality consticonsti·
tuting· nature of visual communication.
tuting"
The fourth and final principle
prindple overlays the other three. It !Komrecom·
mends that our curriculum"
curriculum, and our treatment of selected themes
them es be
oriented to the future. Each stage of our treatment
trea tment of curricular topiCS
topics
should focus on the ways
w ays in whlch
which art. conceived as a language, is an
important implement for personal and cultural change and empowerment
An eye toward the future helps us understand the role we may play in
defining our
Our own sense of reality. The wider the range of possible choices
we hav~
\'iew of personal reality
have for visualizing
vi..sualizing and developing our vi.ew
reali ty for
thinkingand
thinking and acting and for finding meaning in ourdailylife
our daily life experience, the
greater our ability to weigh and consider alternative images of our future .
A curriculum which encourages speculation on the future would help stustu·
dents visualize and "'" articulatearticulate" scenarios forchange. It
It would also offer the
opportunity for stud~nts
students to explore how these changes would orwould not

insf,im1..

affect their
life experience. Most imponantly,
their!i.!e
imponantly. it would empower students
stude.nts
interve.ne in
to intervene
m the design and construction of their own futures.
future:;..
I1 have proposed that aA cultural literacy approach to art education
w
would
ould evolve around a series of themes or issues; that it should include
includ~ the
students' phenomenological
ph~nome:nological experience, an historical
ltistorica1 perspective, a crosscros.scultural perspective, and.:m
and an eye
eyeon
on the future.
future.. inconnection
ln connection with aU of these
theseconcerns, I envision three basic goals: a) to make explicit
~lic:it the language of
expression ·- to help students understand how the language of expre:ssion
~re:ssion is
not culturally
culturaU'" neutral.
neutral, that it reflects who WI!"
we are and what we areare capable
of thinking b)
b) to encourage an understanding of the role visual
v1.suallanguage
language
cultural, techno(ogiplays in the development and maintenance of!iOCial,
of social. cultural.
technologi·
caland political contexts; and c) to encourage the questioningofbeliefs. val·
valca1.and
ues, and behaviors in terms of their origins, development.
ues.
development,. and future.
importance of understanding the culeducators recognize the imponance
Unless art educators.
tural and political dimension ofvisuaJ
of visual arts education,
education. classroom instruction
will do nothing more than promote traditional conceptions of art and the
technology of artistic expression. Further by limiting
lintiting the ability
abilityof
of students
to concl!"ptualize.
conceptualize, understand, negotiate, and communicate the complexity
contnlmte to the inability of stu·
stuthese programs contncute
of their life experience, thest'
dents to participate critically and intem~t1y
intelligently in the crucial decisions
derisions and
processes wruch
which influence not only their own futures but also the future of
the numan
human community. From the
the' cultural
cu.lturalliteracy
literacy perspective, this is the
problem with the rationalistic DBA£ proposed by the Getty Center.
In conclusion,.
conclusion. ifwe
if we areare to encourage students in their efforts to define
wruch is based on critical
and communicate a vision for the future which
oitical and reflexive thinking we must acknowledge the need for a new agenda
agend..a in art
education.
~ucation. This agtnda
agenda cannot be carried out under the aegis of the Gettv·
Gettyized
!Zed DBAE program.
program.. This agenda must dedicate itself to the development
of individuals fluent
flu~nt in the language of visual images,
ima.ges, individuals
indivjduals who are
visuaUy
visually competent.
competent.. culturally literate and socially empow~red.
empowered.
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The causes
~.~ of dropping out --familv
fmill)' back-ground
c.onditions. ptrs.onal
personal problems and school practices - presenl
rresent a complex set of problems. ._.. This
~t risk of
web ~r
0 conditions surrounding those at
dropptng
intervention a fonnjd.ble
dropping out m.u.es
mUes intnvention
£orm.idabl~
challenge for
fOf ~ll
all educators (p. 1)..
I).

CLAE: Relevance for
DBAE and ClAE:
Minority
Minori
ty and Multicultural Students
BARB."RA BoYER

Thtseconcems in education are
Il't not onivrt!lated
_. _.Theseconcems
only related to multicultural and
~LOonty~tuden!S,
butare
!7'lnonty~tuden~, but
are present for all populations in our schools. Focus-

TN
ofm
~ inrportm:a
imporlanaof
4ft programming rohidr
tohich rql«ts,
reflects, Qnd
12M is responsive
mpcmsivr to IIttt~
dii1tTSe nmts
needs of silldmts
students in IIa multiculturrzl
multicultural soddy is e:mmirt~
txl2mintti. IIIt is '"B"td
arptd t1Jat
thDt
d~
t~ DBA£
DBAE ftrils
ft2ils to
to amsidn
consider the im:nllsirrg
dit1mily among
I2mong the
tM popultltiOn
popull2tion of our
the
jrtCTtJlSirtg diumily
schools in the
t~ prtscriptiOtl
FescriptUm oj
oJsklndDrdimI
adri~1 oricrttd
orimttd curricula.
curricula.. It
sdtooIs
stJnu1I1rdized and ~t
is jurthn
cJajnrtd 1hD.!
to DBA£.
furlkerclainw
thtH CUE offr:rs
offrrs an lJitt:mQtWe
I21tt:ml2tWtto
DBM which promotd
promotes smstn5itiuity to theculturoI
tMcultural mate-up
male-up oj
of OIl'
O&t'r dtassrooms..
cL1ssJOOlflS_
sitiuity

Question
The Q
uestion of Muliculturalism
Mulirulturalism
One of th~
the greatest chall~nges
challenges for educators entering
the last dtc.ade
decade
On~o(
~nlering lh~
gro ....ringpopulation
of the twentieth century is the education of the grov.ting
population of multicultural and minority culturollstudents
cultural students in Ame"ric~n
AmenCOIn public schonl".
ticuhuul
schonl~ It's
these students to feel alien~ted
aliena ted and have difficulty bting
being
not uncommon for these
a part of a predominantly white, middle-class school system. Classroom
are often not prepared to work with children wh~
whose cultural
teachers art
are so
50 difft'rtnt
different from their own. PIillip5
Philips (1983) found
attitudes and values art
that American Indian children
dilldre:n have linguistic and behavioral modes of
sperific to their culture_
observed that
tension and
communication specific
culture.. Philips obsrrved
th~t t~nsion
obstacles to classroom learning were cn~ted
created by tuchers
teachers s.ocialized
obsudes
socialized in the
sent out
white dominant culture who misinterpreted communication cues smt
by the children.
Increasing
InO'tasing numbers of school age children are entering the United
SUtes from Asia..
Asia, South America and the
States
th~ Middle East In addition.
addition.. the
th~
the United States from minority cultures who
number
nurnber of children born in th~
are
to inaease
in the
art! often in the lower economic
Konomic strata of sodetycontinues
sod~tycontinues 10
inaeaRin
large
largr urban school districts.
districts.. It is becoming difficult to dose our eyes
e)'6 and
earsa5
are facing tremendous
earns educators and ignore the fact that our schools aT't'
~mendous
today ''ss student population. Thedropout nte
r~te
problems
probl~ms in the education of tod~y
of students in
In the publiC
public schools is escalating..
escalatins- youth gang5
gangs are
art a fact of life
in our Inner
inner cities
literatt1re continues
OUts and the educational literature
continu~ lO
to grow oonn
Hornbed. 1987;
students "'" atrisk""
at risk" of failureinourschools (Cummins,
(Cummins. 1986;
l986; Hombed:..
1981;
VObejda.
conllict
Vobejda. 1987; Wehlage, 1988). R:lverty,
R:lverty. discrimination.
discrimination, aime
oime and conflict
ridden neighborhoods all combine to takt
take their toll on our youth. Wehlage
(1988)
(1968) describes
d~cribes the
th~ conditions that confront educalors
educators today:.
tod~ y:
.lSTA!;.
JSTAE. No. 9.
III. 1989
1NS1

~g ~n difficulties that .we
~e have with divers.t
l~g
diverse group5
groups of students can
hi~ght common
co~n practJces
praCb«s md atbtudes
thu need to bt
highlighl
attitudes in the schools that
M
exanuned.. modified or changed.
cha.ngtd.
examined.
~ow is the field
fi~ld of an
education dealing with educating
~ducatingthe
aneclucation
the minority
or m~tlcultural
Student at-risk and
~nd those
thOSt students feeling alafmulticultural student. th~
the student
ienationand.cul~nJ
,conflict in ~e
th~ classroom?
dusroom? Curnntly,
Clllnntly, the major
m ..jor focus
ienation
and.cul~raJ .conflict
of an
education IS
on unplementlng
~ ~ucaljon
lS~)R
unpl~menting a discipline-based
disc:iplin~.basfll approach
~pproach to an
art edut.n the public
pubhc schO?Is.
sChD?1s. A handful of art educators are
art! writing and
~tion i.n
discussmg, concerns for Impl~menting
literacv in art education.
discusSIng.
Implementing cultural literacy
posSible .relevan_
c edoes
"Disciplined-Based Art Education'" (DBA£)
(DBAE)
W'hal possible
relevance
does "Di.scjplined-Based
or "<;ultural
<;u1tural Uteracy
~ Art
An Education"
Educ.ation" (CLAE)
(CUE) have for minorities and
literacy i~
multicultural students m the public schools?

f:'ow

W'!u

DBAE
D BAE and
."d CLAE
CUE
Ther~ can be multiple interpretations of exactly
cactly what a DBAE or
or a
~LAE
c;LAE cumcuJum
cumculum s~ould
should be. For purposes of this paper. the comprehencomprt!h~n
sIVe
SlVeSstatements
tatem~nts by
by "Eis~er
.Eis~er (198?>
(!98?) and qark.
ClMk. Day and Greer
GrH:r (1986) define the
th~
form
of DBAE which IS aSSOClated
Getty Ce.nter for Education in
formofDBAE
assoaattd Wlth
with The
The~ttyC~nterfor
the ,\ns.
Afts- In theorr
theor:r ?~AE
~~AE plac~rigorousequivalenl
places rigorous equiv .l~nt curricular emphasis on
art hl~torr.
~tOrr, art cntiasm,.
C'lbasm. S~dlO
studio art
an and aesthetics.. In practice. "aesthetic
"aesth~tic
sc.anrung..
swuung. , SWRL a~
~ cumculum
curriculum and the use
ust of Chapman's
Chapman' s Disa:r.:1a
Discooc Art
ha,\~ been
bH:n utilized
ubhzed by
by the Getty
G~lty for training elementary
elnnentatv classroom
(1985) have
teachers
t~~chers in
In DBA£.
DBAE.
literacy
spc!cific
to
art
education
has
beft\
outlined
in a
Cultural
sp«ific 10
eduation
been
C.ulturaJ
ch~pterln
~qinAn {Boyer.l987)andhuitsrootsln
Bow~r's
chapter
in ~acyinArt
(lkIyer.l 987)andhasitsrootsinBower
·s (1974)
litrnuy far Fmdom.
book Cultural
ulturallite:raq
Frmiom. In CLAE. the student is guided by the
teacher
teamer to decode
dKode personal cultural
cuhutal experiences
expe.riences related
rt!lated to art as
u well
weU as the
culturt! an~
and art of others. . Culh:lre
CuIt1I.re can be defined as
u the
th~ learned and shared
culture
VAlues, attJtudes
attitudes and be~efs
beliefs <!.f.specific
of specific groups,
groups of people. lar~
Large cultural
values,
groups of ~ple ca
n b~
can
~ Identified
identified by grtJgrDphic
gtagrapJric locaticm.
1ocntiOn, such as the JapaJapanest or Brazilians,
Brazihans, or rrucro-adtural
mlCJO-cultural groups can be found within dontinant
dominant
nese
cu}tures, sucha.s
suchas the Appal.a~or
Appalachians or the
lh~ Amish in the
th~ United States. Other
Other
CU}tures.
nu~tur~(
.groups, c.an
ml~tur~l.grou~
can be identified through economic level,
IftJd, typtoj
typt ofDa:Uoccu,FWlOn
Jl1t101'1 . or
or 'd,~s
ntrrnus brl,t]S.
bdrtjs. All people be:long
belong to aA dominant culturt.
cuiturt!, as well
w~1J
Vanous
mJaocuJturai systems..
systems. These
Thes~ microsystems
microsvstems may
may contain differanous nuaocul~ral
as V
levels ofcomplextty
complexity and tTa
Ira ditions
ditions and exercisegre:ateror
ex~rdSe greater or les.serdegrees
less~r degrttS
en! I~elsof
of mfluence
Influence on people'
people'ss thinking and
and be:h.avior
behavior..

6f) Bo)'~r
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where culture is transmittfii
transmitted and bowledge
knowledge is
Schools are a place when
given." When klIowledge
knowledge is conCfivrd
concei\'ed of in
passed down to students as a ..· given..'"
way. \'ery
very little if any questioning taUs
takes place in the classroom..
classroom. CLAE
this w.y.
centers .round
around questioning and examining knowledge and cultural expt·
expecenter'S
rien«s in art. In a cultural
cullurai literacy
literacy program the teacher
te.acher helps the students
nenas
understand that their culturt
cultu~ and knowledge is not to be uun
taken for gu.ntea
granted
underst.lnd
various attitudes and assumptions need to bebe analyzed and human
and that "arious
Origins of knm..'ledge
knowledge identified.
origins
.and critical thinking skills
skiUs about art.u;
art as a cuIturaJ
cultural procHS
process art
a re
Reflexive and
key to CLAE. ACLAEcurriculum
CLAErurriculumwould
spiral structunsequencing
structure sequencing
keytoCLAE.
would have a spir.1
mo ~ complex thinking and from the student's
student' S indi\riduaJ
individual
from simple to mort
world view and culture to more expansh'e
expansi\·e views of art in culhU'~
culture. Studies
wortd\riew
are emphasized
em phasized byexaminingfttlings
by examining ff't'llngs and attitudes about art
of the present ue
related toconttmporuy
to contemporary an
art IIK)\'tmentsand
mo\'ementsand cultures.
cultures.. Studiesolthe
Studies of thepastare
put '1ft
identifying origins and influences that havt
have affected attitudes
examined for identif)ing
changes in the world tocIa)~
today. Skills neassary
necess.ary for adapting to tht
the future
and ch.inges
are continually held in ptrSp«tive.
perspective. Imagination and speculative thinking
art
are employed for preparing students to expand thei
theirr visions
visionsand
and
skills in art art
f1exiblity. A phenomenological approach integrating art htritage,
heritage, aesthet·
aesthetflexiblit)~
",rjth
continued focus on
ics, art aiticism
criticism and studio art would be used ....
rJth a continul"d
stude nt's world
world\rjew.
viP\\'.
examining the studtnfs
08AE 's four foci have their Origins in European academic universi·
universiDBAE
ties where emphasis is placed on ooemplars
exemplar.; and the study of the dasslcs.
classics.
tin
D8AE focuses on studying. examining. talking about.
about, responding 10.
to, and
DBAE
m;asterworks" ~d
and ....
"~tyles"
the history of
tyles .. in tne
doing studio work related
rd.lted to " molSterworks"
art. The aspect of art criticism centers on the identi6cation
identification of fonnal
formal and
expressive qualities of the art object
objf'ct and the artist's
artist' s intenl
intenL If carried to the
expressi\'e
extreme ·the study
stud y of exclusively
emphasis
exdusively white,
....·hite. western art and the e.mphasls
p.rimarilyon art hislOrica.1
historical knowledge.
knowledge - OBAE
D8AE could crealea
create a sense of 12htnGalimapnmarilyon
han
minoritv studtnl
studenL
non for the multicultural or minority
C ur~nt1 y in art education
CllfT'tnUy
edUCAtion 08i\E
OBAE is particularly \risible
visible and one
migh
say"' populat.'"
popular." In Studi~
5tudi~ in Art Ulumtiorl
Educntitm and Art Ulumtion
Educntion
rven say"
mightt even
fh'e years art
are any indication. most journal articln
articles describe
describE"
during the last five
discipline-based approaches while
articles de..... hile only a limited numbE"r
number of artides
de·
dlSOphne-based
scribe
SCribe cultural processes in teaching.
Itlching. There has been a strong rationale for
discipline approach
"bandwagon" syndrome for
the disCIpline
afPrGich in art education. The "Nndwagon"'
"back to basics
basics" was
1960's after Sputnik
"'back
w..s felt by art education back in the 1960's
and Bruner's discipline approaches in education. Bark.a.D
Barkall had ample
support for his concepts of art history.
studio, and art criticism
history, studio.
aiticism in the public
schools (Boyel;
was definitely an upgrade from the potato
(Boyer. 1980) and this
thlS rms
printing. string painting and mimeographed holiday
all too
holida-y art that was aU
prinhng.
prev~lent
classroom. Art educators
edUCAtOrs in universities,
unj\'ersities, who
prtvalent in the elementary classroom..
did the
tile majorit
majorityy of the
the publiShed
published writing in the field. could SIf't'
s« the benefit
subjects that mirrored those
of modeling
modelJng school curriculum after academic
aca.demicsubjttts
taught
um v~rslty. while high school art teacflers
te.lchers had traditionally
traditiOnally
taugllt in the uniVersity.
"F.licated
settinss in their classrooms. Students
Studtnts could
replicated uni\'er.;il)'
university studio settings
se
ect courses in ceramics,
ceramics. )e"\It.'eiry
tewtlry or painting..
painting. and art history was taught
Rlect
by t1w
the slide-lecture
shde·l~ctu re approach. Unfortunately.
Unfortunately, most of these courses in the
high schools emphasized the technical,.
tE'chnical, hands-on.
hands· on. approaches
appro.1ches to art educaeduca·
tion.
'",n.

.\(inonry
and Jlui.nculrural
Uinorityartd.-'1u
lt:icuitural Stucknt.
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Discipline.based
Discipline-based approaches heame
became a strong counter movement 10
to

Low4!~eld
Lowe~feld (1970) and his
Ilis theories of child-development in art E'dUCltion.
education.
!he c,hild
~d ~ thecenttr
the center f~r the curriculum in the 70's
7r:1s and 80's lost popul..uity
popularitv

!hI!

UI
utu"e~ny
COtll'YS. Crayon and cut paper pro;«ts
iJl unn
e,;ny ar:t
a.r:t educaaon
educatton courses.
proj«ts d"esignl"d
designed
to f~tE'r
creallve and ment.al
mental growth'"'
f~ter creative
growth· W4!Te
were not favored. Talkingaboutand
Talking about and
Cm the form of tq)roduct:ions
.....ere
Iooldng
looking at works of art (in
~productions and slides) we~
favored.
f~v~re~ In general, there was growing support for cont~nt
content based on
fi~ld (Boyer. 1980)
discipline
disCiphne approaches in the field
Most an
should at the
art. educators today would agrff
agree that students shouJd
,'~ry
acquire ~equ ential. sttuctured
studio processes
proasses
\'ery !east acqulTe~equentiat
structured (1) experienas
experiences in
instudio
expresSIO~ (2) skills for identifying meaning in worbof
works of art and
and w:~
~~I expresslo";varil!ty of cultural
appr4!Oate art throughout history in a variety
the .ability to appreaate
settings.
settings, and (3) methods of aesthetic inquiry and criticism..
criticism.
organiz.ational base
bas4! and implementation
implemE'ntation of
In terms of analyzing the organizational
DBAE
ctntral
D8AE and CLAE. there are
an- no real comparisons. DBAE
D8AE h.u
has a central
rorpor~te
Structure supported and funded by the Getty foundation
corpor~te structure
Foundation that
outreach progr~.
programs. CLAE
CLAEis
rtCognized byonIv
by only a small group
has national
nattonal outre.ach
is recognized
educators. a.
and
emphasizes ~ocaJ
local decision
d~cision making by teachers. \""Iith
WIth
of art educatOIS
n d emphasIZE'S
bring allocated for education from federal
federal,,
less support mORies
monies currently hetng
I~
and local .governm.ents.
.gove.rnments, co~rati
corporations
gaps and b«ome
become
stale ~nd
state
ons . will fill the gaps
mort
Involved m educaaonal
ed,ucanonal dKlSlon
d«ision making.
maldng. If
iSlo
be the trend of
m
o~ tnvolved
U this is
to bE"
Ihetuture.
c0l)X>ratlons may also hold the purse strings and determine
determinE' who
the
future . coryorations
deades wh~t
what ~ to be ~ught,
taught. ",:hat
what res:e.arch
research is 10
tKOgniz.ed. who is to
dectdes
to be recognized.
mduded In
in the different levels oflhe
of the derision
decision making
leach and who
wno IS 10
to be mcluded

process.

The Relevance of DBAE and CLAE
Do DBAE and / or
CUE have nlevance
orCLAE
rtlevance for minority and multiculmulticul.
tur~
~ students? 08AE
DBAE has the propensity of fOCUSing more heavily
heavilv on
subject
on a concern
(onctm for the students who are being taught
taughl
sub;Kt content and less on.a
~n an ""Issues
Issues Seminar
!nan
Seminar·" .u~)
.(J~) sponsored by
by the Getty Center for Education
In
III the Arts
..o\rt:s (19S8).
(1988). Femstem.
~tnSlem. the seminar
semuw- directOt
direaor;. noted the difhrent
diffe.rent
approaches between positivists .and
and phenomenologists
phenomenologiSts in education.
ould hold that the subject
Positivists,
Positivists. she said,
said.. w
would
sut;ect

!'~attE'r.
1 aner - content and sequence and scope
scope·_is more
Important
unportant than the student. the SOCiety.
society. and so on.
The phenomenologlst
ould hold that the
phenomenologist w
would
~tudents' o:perier.a
t::tpcima of the subject matter is more
t~ponanL She admitted
1I!'ponanL
admJttE'd that she was making the
dichotomy
k-and-white' than itit might
mort 'blaC
'black·and.white'
dichotomy more
a~ually
a ~ually bE";
be; she
s,he and most of her colleagues,
collugues, she
~.lId,
m~here in the middJe,
~Id, are probablyso
prob.lbly soml""hcre
middle, Jean.
lun.
mg
Ing toward subject matter.
matter. 'But rI think it's imporimpor.
we
4!ducators that
thiit we think about where we
tant as educators
are
are.... ~
~ we in fact
fact tJ:'ink
think we have a subject
subject matter
mattE'r
IS, ItIt w
.....orth teachmg?
teaching? Then let's teach it' (p. 60).
and tS
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and.\fulJiculrural
Studenu 63
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AJ. art
art ~ducalors
tduc.atOf'§ w~must
we must not
not become
bKome sod~fmsiv~
so ddmsivt about
~bout th~
tbeworth
of
AJ.
worth of
our subject
subject area
area so
so that
that we
....' Ie lost
lose sight
sight of
of who
who we
we are
an I~~ching
te~ching ~.how
~.how best
best
our
to t~ach
tuch th~m..
thtm.. EducatorsoUlSid~
Edualorsoutside the
the field
field of
ofarteducation
arttduQbon~rt
}oaungforas
to
areJolfWlgforces
to combat
combat th~
the escalating
~u.ting rise
rise in
in the
the droP:-Out
drop-out rate
rate in
in th~
the schools.
schools.. S~dmts
S~dtnts
to
that are
a« lov.·..achievers.
10000'-.adtinrns. failing.
failing. or
or droppmg
dropping out
Qut are
an rve!)'
every educator
educator ss concon·
that

rtSponsibility.
cern and
.md responsibility.
cern
Educational researdt
resurch indicates that sucttSSfu]
sucassfu] school programs
Educational
promote aa --social
bonding process'"
process- between
betwet'n the
~e stud~nlS
stud~nts and
and;!'-e
;!te school.
school
promote
social bonding
Weh1.age(1988)
found that
that aa major
majorobstade
tothisbondingwOlS
~con~;
Wehlage
{1988} found
obstacle to
thlsbonding was ~ncon~;
enee between
Mtwttn th~
the school
school and
and the
the students'
students' soda!
social and
and cultural
cultural on~ntatlon
onentation
~nc~
(p. 5). Programs that
that were
we~ sensitive
Rnsitive to
to students'
studmts' needs
Reeds and proble~
proble~.were
(p.5).
.were
successful when
when learning
leuningstrategies
centering on
on the studen~
studen~ mtermittmost successful
strategies centering
ests and
and strengths
Strnlgths were
wert developed.
dn-tloped. These findings do
do not
not ~n:s«~ ~~.uty
JW:H~Y
ests
urth shaking.
shaking. and
and such programs
prognms do
do not
not have
b.ave to
to be
M lacking
l.IcIdng m
m t1ther
nthtt
earth
structun or
or subject content to be
be taught
taughl
structure
structurH the curriculum
curriculum around the
the student's culture,
Clltu.n. p.roproCLAE structures
gressing through o:pan~ed
ecpanded ~orld
w orld views of art
art and
Mid final~y
fina1~y developmg
developing
gressing
imagination and
and speculatIVe
speculative skills. OBAE
OBAE stru~
structures ~e
the.cumculum
cumculum MOund
around
imagination
knowledge and skills
skHls based
based on four acadenuc
academic..disci.plan.es
disciplines.. ~
as defined by
the "oulSide.in
in OB~E.
DB~E. ~tu
~tu.
maslerspecialists.
masler
specialists. Culture isobserved from the
outslde-m .~ lR
others, but
bullhls
usually m.
m an histonca.!
hisloneal
dents may study the cultures of others.
this is .us~allr
context. The concept of culture as a process in sooailzatlon
socializallon 1$
is not used .to
.10
context
examine one's
one' s own culture
cullu~ nor the culture
cultureof
others.. CLAE
CLA E has the
the potential
of others.
strictlv student.oriented
.....ithout emphasizing s~ns
skills a~d
and knowledge
knowledgt
to be
10
be strictly
student-oriented without
of the subject
suh;«t matter.
mattu. 08AE
DBAE has.
has the potential
potenlial to ~s.ublect
~s~~ ori~t~
not
one~t~d ~n~ nol
studmts as individuals
individlLllsor
thflr mdiVidual
mdiVldual
concerned about the students
or sensitive to their
diverse cultuttS.
cultures..
.
CLAEis
related
su~l progr~
progra.IDS identified in
m the
dose.!y rela
tl!d to
tosu~1
CLAE Is more closely
current research literature for students-at-nsk..
students.-at·nsk. The spiral
sPIral sequenced cur·
curmlph.asis on reHexive
riculum in CLA E could be used with all students. The emphasis
reflexive
and critical thinking balanced by the development of affective and e~o
~o
tional factors art
are essential for hlgh-achieven.
~; those ha~g
high-achievers. as .weU
weU as,
diffi=in
education
diffi~~in the schools. More importantlycultura1
importantlycultural 1iteracy
ltteracy in
m art educatiOn
'ng proass
DBAE. Cl.AE
is a
proctSs which differentiates it from OBAE.
CUE not only
o!'ly
supports the study of cultures in an academic sense or the stlfdy
st1!dy of a WIde
wide
range of art forms existing
existing in contmlporary
contemporary cult1:'re5
cultures and ~thrUe
~thnic groups. but
it plaas
places the student on ttntu
center stagem
stage in thef'ducationalsetting.
the educational setting. The studen!S
studen~
should not be vinr.'1!d
v1e\'t.'ed merely as
as. a receptacle for knowledge. Rather thttr
thea
world views
feelings about art are considered central to whoat
\rjews and fetlinS!'
what should
sho.u!d be
selected to study and analyze. In CLA~
CLAE. students om
are a11~ed
al1~wed to putidpate
partiapate
se:lected
in decisions regarding their OYo'n
own education. thus promoting a sense of own·
ership and involvtment.
.
involvement.
An art
art education that incorporates cultural literacy
latency better prep~
prepa:es
students for the world
y encouragmg
world they will bebe living in tomorrow bby
speculative thinking and imagination
imagina~ on with
wilh a~ focus onehangt
on change.. ~n aes~etlc
education emphasizing
emphasizing cultural literacy
hteracy will .en.courag!
.en.courage posItive feelin~
about cultural identi
ty and promote appreoatlon
identity
appreoation for cultural aesthetJc
aesthetic
changes and diversity
aesthetics of others.
ucalOrs can meet .the
diversity m
in the
theaest~eticsof
others. ~rt
~rt~ucatorscan
challenge
multicultural.~d
~d nunonty
~onty students
stud~nlS by ~g
~~g
challenge of educating the multicultural.
culturalliteraC)'
cultural literacy as
as an
an approach
approach for
for exarmrung
exammlng beliefs
bebefs and
and atbtudes
attitudes Wlthin
Within
the
the disciplines
disciplines of art.
art.
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Here' s Looking at Us Looking at Us
Here's
AMr BROOK SXIDD

co-ordina ted efforts of Amy Brook Snider;.
Snider. Chair of A~
Under the co-ordinated
Art, 8rooldyn..
Brooklyn. KY
N,V.. HH?ld
Chatr
Education at the Pratt Institute of Art.
HM?ld ~arse,
~arse. Chair
of Art Educatton
Education at the I()\."
lova Scotia CoUegeof
College of Art and OesIgn.Canacb.
Des1gn, Canada, and
Cynthia
Taytor also of NSCAD, a mini confeunce
confe~n~ was held und~
und!r the
Cvnthi
.. T.a>"or
sponsorship of the Social
Confere,nce III
In ~
sPOnsorship
SocW TIueoryCaucus
TheoryCaucu.s at the ~abona~
Natiora.1Conftte.ntt
Angeles,
1988, The stU-examination
self-examination of the conferencentual
~enes!s
Angel~, 1988.
confert'nttntuoll had
hAd 1ts
Its ~enH~s
with Amy Brook Snidu'
Snider'ss insight of th
,parallelS ,between the NAEAs
thee parallel5.betwHn
annual
tovari~uS hotels
h ote~ m the
t~e Uruted SutHand
States and &rbUi
Barb~ra
annu~ spring pilgrimage tovanous
Myerhoff' 50 desoiption of the H
ulchollndians m her boo~ Pryote Hunt.
~ot
Myerhoff'saescnptionof
Huichollndiansinherboo~~
Hunt. Not
which
all the members of this mini conference are represented In the pages
pageswbich
follow,
st~ry.- interInter·
follow. This, in itself is no doubt telling and harbors its O\\"1l
own st'!r}'
esting inSights
on the history
UlSighlS were
wert also offered by James N. Stewart 0!llhe
~tory and
an~
Mauri,ce Sevigny,
Cha~ r
development of the
the- conference in art education and Maun.ct
5e1.'1gny. Cha~r
of the Department
Unive,rsit y ofTexas at
at:"ustin
w hoseanalyslS
afthe
Otpartment of Art at the Unive.rsity
:",ustin whose
analysIs
ofsecret
praCtice5at the NAEA Con·
of
secrtt societies, private customs, ntuals and p.ractiusat
vention was a I'ilff
corridors..
ra~ glimpse
sJim~ into its hidden comdors..
It will
app~n l to the reader
\OIiU become
bKome rudily
~adily appil«'nt
rea~er what
whal the purpose and
was, The operung
opening essay by Amy B~k
intent of this self-examination W.15.
Brook
Snider is an introduction to the essays
es.says which
whicn follow.
£ollo\Ol'. Theserange
ThtSf' range fro!",
fro~ and
add
sociaJ criticism to outright satire and humour:.
humout. There
ny VOI«s
V01ces of
socialcritidsm
The.~ are as ma
many
interpretiltion as there
interpreLuion
the~ were participants,
partidpants. yet one is,
IS. struck by the way the
tne
conference
is
iOJ'itfm.
tattooed
on
each
body,
worn
~ permanen~.
,
con£e~nce writtm.
pe:rmanen~
of essays,
essays. The Conference as Ritual exemplifies
hat
.0\50
As a collection or
nemplifies \\
what
manv
OWl\' postmodern
postmodtm anthropologists like Stephen Tyler
Tyltt (The
(Tht Un~t.
U~
Disrout'St-,
DitlIogue,and
in,lM
Cbfford
DiscOu~, Diaiogv.t,
tm4 .Rhetoric
Rhetoric in
the Pmlmodem
Postmodem World) and Ja~es
J~ts Clifford
(Tht
llry Enthnography,
l.it~alure, Qnd
(1M PmliamlClt
p,tdi02mmt of Cullll~
Culture Twrntleth..ct:nt
TtoCItidh-Centur]{
E.nt~nogruphy, Litmdurr,.
and
aU enthnographies are rhetorical
Art) have
haw written: all
rhetoncal perfo~ances
perforn:'-an«s deter·
dettTmined
tory, Ideology and destre
min~ by the need to
10 lell
teU an effective sstory_
d~ can never
nn:tr
be recond1ed
with the needs
rerondled ",;th
nttds of theory and observation.
OOsen'ation.. The issue
ISsue remains
«mams
asone
thebackground:
as one of representiltion
«presentation and the question dwells ~ways
~ays in thebackground.:
whose
whaR representation
rtprfitntation is writtm
wriUm as the truth? ..edrtor
-editor

JSTAE.
JSTAE. No,
No. ~,
5. 1989
19S51

TIIis paper
papnwasan
in.hoduction totM
rrrini-ampma, ·The Confrren.ce
Clmfrrmaas
ThU
~ an ill/rodudion
to w mini~fo:rma.
IlS
Rihuli: ,..,
ThL s.a.J
Sacred fr:n<rnq
Jaurnq of
of 'M
the Nt
Art EdUDltor.·
~,
J<i""'"
Ed"",..., ' organized
~ by Hamid
IUroId """',

Cynthia Taylorand
Taylor.Gnd rrrysdffartM
rrrystlffar 1M NAEA Ccntlmtion
in LasAnRdts,
ContllmtWn,ft
LosAngdes, Apri11988.
ApriI19B8.
Can.at1a and tN
tM Unittd
Unittli Statl!
StDtts along with Dr. Michael
Mich.ad 0tDm
()w,m
Art tdua:tors
tduoUors from (Amufa
Jones,
Duthorand dirtetoroj
directarof 1M
MyI~Centtrat UClA
J(JJ'ItS, aulhorand
tht foH:Iortand
Fo&iorttl1ld Myt~CmteTat
UaA (our
(our nOllIlan·
partidpant 00snwr)
obserw:r) looked
at our
ual spring
pilgnmagt tof1Qrioushotds
totwioushotels in
ill tht
ptuticipant
lool:t.d III
OW' .Glln
41Inlll21
springpilgnml2gt
the
United SWes
mstoriazl. psycho/ogic.aJ.
psydIolDgia11, philosophic. stT1J.cturD/
ttJrno-.
Statts from JrisJoria2J.,
structural and ethnophie ptrsptdiws.
gmplri'
P=J"di"'"
gru As Ur.t
to tM
mim·<OIIfmnu. '"'!J
paptr specifiadly
tht intTOductfrm
illtroduction 10
the rrrini-ronfrrmct.,
my paper
specifiallly reanmts
m::mmls
Iht toI2y5
wtt':f5 that I, a".
i".diuidual prtSCtltr.
presmta, haw
ha~ tried
In'ed to break
tM
D,.. individual
bra3k out of tht ritu.al
ri;1Ul1 forms
of
prese:nLatiOll thruugil
through 1M ytrIrs,
~ I"tsenLation
yttIrs.

Rituil5
Rituals sepanzted
sqx;.rtltttl specified members of a group
from everyday life,
life. placed
plaad thmri"a
tiltmin 12 limbo thatwas
that was
not anv place they were in before
yet any
btfo« and not vet
place
theywould be in. then
rdumed them.
changed
plxttheywould
thenrentnaed
them.cfw.~
In
wa~~ to mundane life" (Turner..
(Turner. 1986,
in some way,
p.25).
p25).
We sit for
fo r hours in the w
indowless rooms of e:cpensive
expensive hotels with
windowless
fountains,
Oock~ wallpaper..
wallpaper;. oversiud
plants. franchised boutiques, and
foun
tains. 80cked
oversized plants,
mu..zak in the lobbies; we sleep surrounded by tasteless
wteless furnishings and
muzak
tacky art
high-priced meals in fancy
U1 reproductions; we eat
eolt low quality.
quillity. high.prlced
hncy
resta
urants. It is Spring in Los Angtlts.
Angeles, and today Friday,
mtaurants.
Friday. April 8, 1988
marks the beginning of the
28th annual
the28th
aMu.a.i National Art Education Association
Convention. Why do we trav~l
traveJ hundreds and sometimes thousands of
wee could read in the comfort of our
miles each year to listen to papers which w
uYing
'! on oour
orkshops which w
living rooms or 1a
lay
ur hands in w
workshops
wee could attend
,lIttend much
doser to home?
horne?
How does this
lhis annuaJ
annual ritual function in our professional lives? \4Jhen
When
· present· ourselves to each other.
other;. what are
art we accomplishing? What
\-\'hat
we "pre5(!nt"
ptions. beliefs or myths unitt
ymbols that
shared ass
ass wn
umptions.
unite us?
us? Which
Which are the ssymbols
condense and
and evoke our sense of what art and teaching means?
JSTAE.
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integral put
part of our culture; fine art,.
art. popular art forms.
Art is not an integral
and folk ut
art even when accessible.
accessible, are not connected "'ith
....'ith the aesthetic
~d
dimension in our Ih'es.
lives. We are purveyors of what sodHy
society does not value.
dimens.ion
fo r instrumental arguments.
arguments, daim
claim grounding in a
Undaunted we strive for
four part discipline, lobby the politicians, invent Gtchy
Gltchy SIog.aM
slogans for
fOf !ihop-~hop
ping bags, publish countless pamphlets listing our aims, and develop
ping
Like unknown
unblown salesmen.
salesmen,. we damour
clamour for
scientific ne\'a1uation
'alualion instruments.. like
recognition.. We are tireless in our efforts to validate
,'ali date an ecpnienct,
experience, a
rtrognition.
blowing. a vehicle forfor ~lf-definition..
self-<lefinition,. a ca~
careee.
discipline, a mode of knowing.
Uk.e anyband
any band of outSiders,
outsiders, we 6ght
fight amongst
amongstourselvfi.
OurConferLiki"
ourselves. Our
ConferenCe structure appears to allow for diversity as it creates and reinforces
ninforces a
ence
fonnat we have created is, AS
as in all
consensus from our constituency. The fOrtJU,t
rituals, rigid. It has the powtrtoconsmct.
power toconsmet. expand. and distort our contenl
content
operas, we measure our
Our time frame is fixed; like the old radio soap operas.
quarter and half hour. We send in our proposals without
words on the C(Uarter
blowing the mteria
criteria for inclusion.
inclusion.. VIolith
With experience, we discover tricks to
knO\olo'ing
without
guarantee a place in the program. We read ""i
thout time for response; there
or what ",'ill
will foI1O\o1o',
follow. We ranly
rarely
is usually no relation to what came before or
distances.
collaborate since we are separated by busy lives and enormous distances..
Fnr V'~lIill~,
vio;ual.-., t\'en
even our best and our brightest rely on the "portable" slide,
slide. It
For
II
setrm that we are least concerned with the art part. that is, the formal
seems
character of our performance in front of our peers..
Ritual m.v
may M
be likened to a vessel into which an\'anyRitu.1
may ))e
be poured:
poured: an order-endo
order~ndowl
ng devitt,
devicr,
thing ma};
....1ng
it pV6
gives shape to its contents'"
contents" (Myerhoff. 1m,
19i9,

p.86Jp.
86).
O ften WUft
weare looking for affirmation
professional identity. W'hen
When
Often
alfinnation and
..nd professjonal

we wlw
s.eled sessions to attend. we
.....e usually
usuall y pid:
pidc those individuals or points of
vjew with whom or
of\\'ith
are already in agreemenl
agreement We applaud
viev.
with which we ~
those: presenters
those
prtsenters who seem to read our minds. The categories
ategories on the
reinforce our smw
sense of
Convention Proposal Application serve
SttVe both to rrinforce
belonging
httonging and help maintain our separateness:
separatm~ Early Childhood,
Childhood.. Elementary, Middle!Je.
Gifted / Talented,
Middlellr. High. Gifted/
TiJented, Higher Education,.
Education.. Museum Education,
Concept,
cation. Supervision. Administration.
Administration.. Student Interest.
interesl,. Theoretical
ThtOrttical Concept.
Research..
lnstruction in Studio, Art History, Criticism. and Aesthetics,
Research, Instruction
MsthHics,
DBA£. and the Caucuses
Theory. Women's.
OBAE.
C.ucuses (Social Theory,
Women' s, Minority ConttmS,
Concuns,
Public
Public: Policy).
My
interest in the self-reflexive
activity that we
areengaged in today
MyintertSt
self·rtHecive .ctivity
we~eng.aged
began I suppose in childhood when I was consumed with a desin
kno .....
desire to know
all the missing details of the stories unfolding in my family,
family. my apartment
apartmen t
house,
h OUR. my classroom. and my neighbor-hood.
neighborhood. My oft-repeated
oft·repeated question,.
question.
,,\Vhat
,,\Yhat was he w~uing?"
wearing?" beQme
b«ame a3. famil y joke.
So, nineyyears
since my early years, went
ears ago.
ago, L
I, a participant
partidpant observer
observersintt
tomvfirst
. 'alionaJ Art Education AssociationConferencein
tomvfirstNatlonal
Association Conferentt in San Francisco.
For few years, the experience was so overwhelming
o\'erwhelming that It never coru;~d
considered presenting. I went home t"\'el')'
every year
yur with
~'ith a sense:
sense of confusion,
confusion. Wlth
with
pieces that nevtTsee:med
subsequent
nevtrseemed tofit
to fit together. BUI as I reflect upon my
mysubse<juent

a

~st~ry
developing vocation as a deconstruc~st?ry as ~ presenter. a picture
pictun of my
mydf'\leloping
tiorust
IlORlS! bepns
beglns to.emerge
to emerge as well as an understanding of my attraction to the
work of people
ptople In
in the una..ffil.iated
unaffiliated Women's Caucus and the Social Theory
Theorv
Cau~
•
Caucus.
My firs
firstt rresentation was during a snow Storm
in
New
York.
I
storm
brought a ton 0 ~lcs.
~ks. tapH,
ta~. slides.
slides, and a• shopping cart in a taxi Only
.bout
60 1' 7
rtlaxe-d 'show
about60r
7 ofmyfriendsc.une
of my friendsc.une towha
to whatt turned into a kind of
otaII relaxed
ilnd
ork with untrained elderly
pllinters. It WAS
and ~e~'
~e~ ' about. my w
work
tlderly painters..
..... u not an
ilUSptOOUS beginning.
Mgmning.
ausploous
..._ I wasalsoChaitoftheExhibitionCommittH_
.....asalso Chair of the Exhib ition Committ«. Thisiswheremyactive
mtique of the Con"ention
Convention probablv
probably started.
staned.. The formula was
WAS Simple
simple _
O1tique
rectangular-shaped pictures of
ofvaryingqu.Jity
many rectangular·shaped
varying quality with different frames
r:elation to each
childre:n.
and mats ~d n? ~lation
each. other eecept
except that they are all by children.
The exhlb~non
exh:ib~llon IS mstaUed
mstallt'd on spindly,
aluminum panels tottering
thrir
Thr
spmdly. aJununum
tontring on their
prrches, ~ewed
vtewt'd m fXlliDnt
pman1 on the way tosomev.'here
tosomev.hertelR.
Onewould
perch~.
else:. One
would think
original an
art by children would be
tie tht
the raison d
d 'tt~
'dre of an art education
that ongmal
conftttnce. Our committet
committee tried to get an
.n actual gallery
g.allery space
spact outside the
conferenct.
projeaor presentation with sude:s
slides we
hotel but settl~ for a narrated two projector
coUected In response to trn
ten specific problems.
problems..
had collected
fora y was a• collaborative
collabor.ative ~onnance
performance in Miami. 10
· To
My second foray
Prrsenting at ProftsSional
Professional Conferences:'"
Conlertnces. .. We used
Read. or Not to Read: Presenting
sli~ t!S . of quutatiuns
quotatiuns by a film-maker, an anthropologiSt.
anthropologISt. an artiSt.
artiSt, and a
sli~es
SClenus~, as well as a puppet moved by a
• magnet. and a questionnaire
questionn.aire for
soenttst.
.udience on the the eR\ironment
environment of conference rooms.
rooms..
the audienct
C.ucus, which organized their
thrir sessions around
Even the Wom~n's
Women's Caucus,
the theme of ~nder..
with little
cohe~nceotheT
~~ nder. offered tht
the same mixed bilg
b3gwith
littlecoht~ceoth«
than the
~e . familiar
~ face-s
faces and theme-s
themes of the membership. The College
COllege Art
An
~~
ti o n. invites
~non_
anvttes individual members to dtvelop
develop panrls
panels. about controvercontrovrrSial
sial. ISsues
ISSues In
In an
art and an
art history.
histont. Expanding
Exp.lJ\ding this model into
intO a miniconfeT~nce
h ad a vehide for
conffi~nce I now .~d
tOr posing questions like
UU ""Is
"'Is Style in An
Art
Educahon
Edu~tion a Question
Quesll~n of Gender?'"
Grnder?"" Next..
Neel,. I outlined ~e-ral
several sessions using
a• varietyof
vinety of formatsinvolvingboth
formats mvolving both visible or"mainstream"
or· mainstrtam'" arteducators
art educators as
well
invis.ible or "'hiddtnstream'"
·hiddenstrf:am- art educators (d
Cd Collins and
ud Sandell,
SandeD.
.....
ell as in'rlsible
1984~,
1984), ~d as many
many strata
Strata of the membership as possible.
poss.ible - men and
UK1 women.
administra
to~, art
admirustr.ltors.
an teac:heTS,
teachns, museum
lRURUm educators,
educators COllege
college professors and
school supervtSOl"S..
supervisors.
'
Before the Dallas
thllt local women
Dallas Conference, it occurred to me that
artists
utists might be interested in discussing their
thrir work with the Women's
Women' s
Caucus,
C'ucus, and the follOwing
follo",ing yeal;.
~ar. in Ne'W'
New Orleans,
Orleans••ann inteMe'W'
interviev.' with painter
and _~ptor,.
lda Kohlmeytt
.~lptOl;,.lda
I<o!ilinryer proved an even more effective sequel for our
traditional shde<hairlng
shde-<:hairing sessions.
sessions..
In. "Teaching
""Teaching as Story·relling.'"
Story-Telling." I began
Mga.n to txperiment
experiment with the uses
of autobIOgraphy.
.utoblography. It was but a short step to organizing a panel with other
autobiographers in our fie
ld. For
field..
For my most rectnl
rtCent talk.
talk at the
the Canadian
Society of Education Through Art Conference,
Conference. Htrb
Herb ~rr
f'!rr and I brought a
dozen loaves of fresh rye bread from the
'ew York City
the Lower East
EaSt Side
Side in New
to Halifax, Nova
Nova Scotia
Scotia and reflected upon our
our identity
Identity as Jewish art
educato~
•
educators.
.
. I am obviously
obviously trying to
to redress
ff'dress the ntglect
neglKt of tht
the formal considttaconsiderabons
bOns m
1ft our conference structures.
structures. What
What We
we say here
hert in our Convention

Oursuu,..
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c.anteet a!,d
rooms shou1d only be part of the story. The c.ontext
a~d .form of Our
pl"6fntations
potential ImpOilct. The
presentations can have a profound effect on !hru polenliallmpad
conference is ours
transform It ~s
oW'S to modify
m odify or transform..
~ the C?nly
~nly way 10
to make our
time in these meeting rooms as
mo~ents
as. exciting and
OiInd Shmula~~
Shmu1a~~ as ~hose
~ose mo".'ents
we spend with each other exchanging ideas and gosslPtng
go!>Slptng an
tn the comdors
and over lunch..
can work so that the theater of our thought reveals
~'~a.ls both our
....
. . we em
conviction and our doubt,. as well as our inevitable duphobes.
duplicities. Those
thatt present their own contradictions "~ithout
:ithout containing
aesthetic forms tha
them in comforting resolutions, are the ones that constitute grtat
great theater
(Grumet,. 1986, p. 86).

!hetr
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Outsiders and Taboo Subjects:
The Horseflies of Art Education

Both individWlls
individW1.ls and groups may take01l
qulsidtT status tkpmdinS
dtptnding on
em the
80th
Mk~on I)Utsidn
attnt
from soci.I21
social norms
fmd tilt
aimt tr.eyact
as critics at 5OCiety.
5OCid"¥armt tr~:JtkvitJte
~M-:JdniJ2t~from
nonnsand
theatmt
thqactQSaitics
In this
thu ptJptT.
paper. tM
th~ role
rok of art tdUCtltion
edlUl1.tion OT./tsideT
inditlidWlls and
111
outsideT individuals
aruJ. groups and t&
tGboo
anmined in nWioIuhip
rrWicmship to the norms
of the policypoii.c:y.
taboo subjects
sYbjms tMy discuss are uzzmined
nomu of
maiing
il!$titu tioru of art
an edlUl1.tion.
edUCtltion. It is
i!; proposed thal
maJ.:ing instihdiCIIU
tIW not only are outsiders
ouJsiders
neu:uaryjor
m.t1.in~ilI.ing tJ·~
iu:althand
bvt tilio
t1-.at outsidn
ntt:ts542ryfor mD.intaining
tr.ehealth
and infrgrit:'fojthe
integrit':fafthefid4
jidd, lnlt
also that
st!lrw might bt amsidntd
a1nsidned aa thsired
fhgt it allaDs
allows indWidUllls
SUZM
rksired stak
st.:lle of
oj being in that
iruJ.WUlt.lllls
ttl eur05t
clIoias Qndfretdoms
that an
denied ~
more 5tC'U~tmd
stal.Tttmd proteded
protected insiders.
to
unri~ drtrias
andfreedDms tMt
a~ dmied
tna! flies ., gnats. mosquitoes,
mosquitOt'S, and other
othersmall
The observation tnat
small flying
inSKtS lend
tend to
[0 M
be bothersome
bothersomt' to both humans and beasts led some of the

anaent
persistent philosophers as horseflies l
anot'nt Creeks
Greeks to consider their more pt>rsistent
of the state. Soaate:s,
Socrates. in particulat
particular. was a major critic of conservative,
Greek society. He proudly considconsid·
entrenched.
entTtnched. and unexa.m.int'd
unexamined ideas in Creek
well-known. suffered the
ered himself
hims-elf itiI hors.efl"
horscflv of the state a.nd.
And. as
AS it is well-known,
ultimatt fate
fone for his crltica1
crltical stance_
stance. Both individuals and groups may take
ultimate
n the o:tent
extent they deviate from social norms
on outsider statUS
status depending oon
and the extent they act as critics of societrsociety. In
in this
art
thi5 papet
paper. the role of an
t>ducation outsider individuals and groups and tht'
education
the taboo subjects they
discuss ....
>ill be
o:amined in relationship to the norms of the policy.making
bt> examined
policy-making
di.sru5s
will
institutions of art education.
Through its actions.
actions, the art education establishment both creates and.
bt>lieve, needs
net'ds pesky and persisttnt
pt>rsistent horseflies that serve as critics of the
I believe.
rt'Viewers of institutional actions.
status quo, proponents of nt'W
new idt'as,
ideas, and rev1ewers
actions..
AI this time in
In our field,
field.. major professional
professional. philanthropic.
At
philanthropic.. and academic
institutions. with support from the
government,. are consolidating
tht' federal government.
institutions,
their efforts toward a particular interpretation of what is to be considered
correct an
(Be:rs.son. 198;;
Generally,
corrtCl
art education practice (Bersson.
198i; Hamblen,. 1988). Cenerally.
these institutions are proposing a discipline-based art education (DBAE)
(DBA.E)
that focuses on the study of artistic exempl.m;
o:emplars (which have been sodesignated by selected
art content,. curricular
~IKted experts).
experts), tht
the sequrncing
sequencing of an
implementation district-wide,
tht evaluation of student outcomes, and curdistrict·wide, the
riculum content in the areas of art production,.
production, art history,
history. an
art criticism. and
Hid
aesthetics.. According to Hausman (1981),
(1981). "'Ina
"In a time of stress and imbaJance
imbalance
aesthetics.
there is .aa welcome and Ft'assuring
reassurtng ring to a more
mort' 'disciplined' approach
10
teaching'" (p. 57).
57). Hausman has further noted that school budget
to teachingcutbacks and proposals for a return 10
tobasics
cutb.acksand
basics haveresulted
haveresult~ in a rt..entrenchre~ntrench-
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Snider
rooms .should
be part of the story. The ~on
context
and .form
form of our
Our
should only ~
l ext ~d
presentations an
can have a profound effect on !hell'
their potental
potential Im~ct.
impact The
presentlotions
conference is ours to modify or transform. It is the only way to make our
conftrtnct
these mt'tting
m~ting rooms as exciting
exd ting and stimulating as those moments
time in thtst
we spud
spend with each olbtt
other rxchanFPtg
exchanging ideas and gossiping in the corridors
and OVtr
over lunCh..
lunch.
ind
that the theater of our thought ttVuls
rev eals both our
... we can work so tNt
conviction .Ind
and our doubt..
doubt,. as weJI
inevitable duplicities.
duplidties.. Those
convicbon
well as our inn1table
aesthetic forms th,u
that present their O\llo'll
own contradictions ~thout
without CORWning
containing
them in comforting resolutions, art
are the ones that constitute gnat theatu
theater
(Grumet. 1986, p. 86).
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Outsiders and Taboo Subjects:
SUbjects:
The Horseflies of Art Education

Both indii)idWlls and ~ps "ury lJ2U on outsiJfeT status tUpmdin$ on 1M

t%krIt they tkWJ.u from SOCUl./ norms andlM atmllM-:f I2d Il$ critics Of soc::i.dy.

In this paper, tr.t role of arl tdaCl1.tion outsidn indit1iduals and groups and tlie
taboo swbjtcts thqrfiscuss autxQ,mntd in rdaJionshipto tM nonns ofthe policymding institutitm5 of art e.duation. It is proposcJ that not only ~ outsidns
neassaryfor maintaining the ht»lth and integrit'foflhe field, but also that outsider
status might be a:msUUmi a desired state of M"g in lMt it all(R;DS indWidu.als
to eurd~ choi.us a"d fr«dDm5 that 4I:~ denitd ~ S«ll~ and protected jJm'd.ers.
Th~ observation that flies.
flies, gnats. mosquitoes,
The
mosquitoes, and other small flying
tend to be bothersome
insects lend
bothersomoe to botn humans and beasts It'd
led some of the
anCIent
G reeks 10
mo~ persistent philosophers as horseflies !l
andent Greeks
10 con.s.ider
consider their more
panicular. was a major critic of constrvative,
of Ihe
tne Slate.
state. Socrates,
Socrates. in particular,
conservative,
entrenched. and unexamined ideas in Greek
Greek. SOCIetv.
proud.1v considsociety. He proudly
entrenchoed,
ned
ltimsdf acI hun.eOv
hunoeHv of the
thl!' SUle
state and,
II ls
is well-known.
well·known. suffered
and. as
ilS It
sutteTed the
tretl liimsdf
individuals and groups may taU
take
ultimate fate
fall' for his critical stance. Both
80th inctividuals
on outsider status depending on the extent they deviate from social norms
and the extent they act as critics of society. In this pa~
paper, the role of an
education outsider individuals and
subjects they
eduCJ.tion
~d groups and
i.nd the taboo sut;ttts
policy.making
discuss will be examined in rdationstup
relationship to the norms of the policy-making
institutions of art education.
eduCJ.tion.
Through its actions,
actions. the art
ut education
edUCii lion establishment both creates
ae.ues and,
i.nd.
I belitve.
pesky and persistent
pet'Sistent horstffies
aitiC5 of the
horseflies tN.t
that Sl':rve
serve as critia
believe, needs pes~'
status quo.
ideas, and reviewers
of institutional actions.
quo, proponents of new
ne\llO!deas,
rMewersof
philanthropic. and academic
At this time in our field,
field. major professional
proftSSionaJ. phiJanthropk.
~ith support from the federa
fflierall goverrunent,
government, are
ut consolidating
coMOlidating
institutions, v.,th
their efforts tov.'ard
to\'.-ard a particular interpretation
intHpretJbon of what
wh.it is to be considered
correct an education practice (Bersson. 198i';
1981; Hamblen. 1988). Generally,
corrttt
these institutions are proposing aa discipline-based
discipline·based art education (DBAE)
thaI
that focuses on the study ooff artistic exemplars (which have been sodf'Signaterl by selected experts).
experts), the sequencing
~uencing of art content"
content., curricular
designated
curimplementation district-wide. the evaluation of student outcomes, and cur·
nculum content in the areas
artol5 of art
an production, an history,
hislory, art criticism. and
riculum
aes
thetics. Accor
dingto Hausman
and imbalance
aesthetics.
Accordingto
Hatlim.ul (1987), ''In.1
" In a time
tim. of ,n-u.
stHUand
there is a welcome and reassuring ring to a more
more 'disciplined'
'disdplined' approach
to teaching
teaching" (p. 57). Hausman
Hawman has further noted that school budget
cutbacks and proposals fo
10 basics
basiC5 have
ha.ve resulted
rtsulted in a re-e-ntrenchrt~ntrenchforr a return to
W
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ment of conservativism that ignores much of the scope posSJble
poss.ible in art inin·
struction. It is, therefore, imperative that there becritics to offer alternative
perspectives.
The extent to which outsider individuals or groups are ostracized.
.,.re
themselves. uilidzed,
criticized, or are considen"d
considered dangecoWi
indiCiil les
t ~ the con·
coniIIrt thtmsdvts
dang~roU5 indiGl
s.en.'ative nature
servative
nature- of established institutions and a limited level of tolerance
for change, adjustment, and compromise_ The way in which the Caucus
on Social Theory and Art Education has been viewed represents a prime
example of the trend toward an exdusive
exclusive conservativism that concentrates
Masions within the higher edlelons of formal
power and policy-making decisions
TheCaucuswasaccepted into the NAEA official
art education institutions. TheCaucuswasaC(epted
Feldman, who was
family in the late 1970's under the tutelage of Edmund Feldman.
then president ofNAEA. Feldman's focus on art study in its sociocultural
well-docummted (Anderson..
(A nderson, 1986; Hobbs,
Hobbs., 1986), and it
context has been well-dOCllmented
is doubtful whether the Caucus founder.;
founders would have been
betn given offidal
recognition without Feldman's help. Outsiders can benefit greatly from
having an insider connection.
The sodocu1tural
con~rns of the Caucus were Originally
originally conceived
sociocu1tural concerns
as providing baJance
balance within the .art
art education professional organization
or-ganization
and ultimatE'ly providing balanced art instruction in the schoch;.
5chooll•. The fact
that the Caucus has increasingly been perceived as being of peripheral
importance,
importan~, if not serving as a haven for art education dissidmts
dissi.dents and
radicals, cannot be merely attributed to the sociocultural perspective of the
tne
even actions of individual members.
members.. To
Caucus, actions of the Caucus, or e\'en
date, the
thE' Caucus has
nas presented
presE'nted its ideas in a low-ke)~
low-ke}~ nonconfront.ational
nonconfrontationai
manner, and noneof its ideas could be considered far from tne
the mainstream,
let alone revolutionary. One
OnE' might rhetOrically
rhetorically ask,.
ask.. · If
U the Caucus
Caurus is
considered to ~
be outside the normatiw
normative fold. how would truly radical
radica1 or
critical
.
critica1 groups stand?"
The level of tolerance a society or an institution has for dissidents,
for deviations from thE' norm,.
norm, or for full-blown
full·blown critics is a fair indication
of the extent to which democratic principles are operative and the extent
to which there is a m:eptiveness
rtteptiveness to the inclusion
inclWiion of divergent ideas and
actions that might change the norm. A democracy
democraC)t aUows for and even
supports outsider groups. in order to allow for a healthy
h.ealthy exchange of new
rrtight even define a democracy as consisting of ~ tenuous,
ideas. One might
vulnerable
vu1nerable alliantt
alliance among numerous outsider groups..
A major theme of this paper is the neces.sit}t
necessit}' for outsider groups to
maintain an ongoing critique of the status quo_ It will be argu«1
argued that not
only rare outsiders are necessary for maintaining the health and integrity
field. but also that outsider status alIov.'S
alI01t\'S individuals to exercise
of the field,
mOre secure and protected
choices and freedoms
freed oms that
thai are often denied more
insiders.
insidE'rs. Rather than considering outsider status as an unsatisfactory
be pro~d
proposed thai outsidersUtus
outsiderslatus
condition that needs 10 be remedied, it will ~
can be considered a desired state of being that contributes toward the
celebration and exercise of existential choice.

Types of Outsiders
It is beyond the s.cope
scope of this paper to discuss tne
the many types of
groups that exist within a society - or within a profession such as .u1:
art
education - and their various relationships to codified norms and to coneducation·
con·
centrations of policy-making powel:
power: Perceptions
Perttptions of power concentrations
<entrations
are deddedly fluid. Individuals and groups move in and out of positions
of power and influence. For example, states arts councils might rightly
argue that they are not within the
the power echelon, and that they often serve
more as conduits of policy decided
iEA. or
d ecided upon by state legislatures, .Nt:A.
;..rEH.
l\1"ffi Some
SomE' basic types of outsiders, howevet
however: nm
nH'd to be identified to
hO\O,t art educators, individually
individuaJly and in groups, can and presently
indicate how
do work toward a critical
critica1 consciousness of the field.
Outsider groups may be formalized to the extent of having a charter
Uzu.cu.s em
on Social Theor;
Theory and
formal rules
ruJes of order and of purpose. "1'k Ozu.cu.s
and fonnal
_4rl
Art E.dua.tiLm
EdUaltiLm belongs in this category, as do such quasi-governmental
Nader'ss ·"Raiders:
Raiders: and various consumer
groups as Common Cause, Nader'
protection organizations.
organizations. These groups may be given offidaJ
officia1 status to
provide balance
balance,.. to CO-opl
co-opt dissent, or to allow them to act as informal
watchdogs.. lndh'iduais
Individuals who maintain strong contacts with the National
Nationa1
watchdogs.
Art Education Association,
ASsociation, vet
yet who are more or less consistentlv
consistently critical
categof}~ They would
of many
wo-uld also belong in this category.
many.N AEA policies, would
also qualify as muckrakers in Lanier's (1977) lexicon of art educator types.
Informal networking in art education provides a powerful form of
dissent that can be easily overlooked (Hamblen.. 1986). Conversations in
caDs among colleagues,
col1eagues, informaJ
informal
hotel lobbies at conventions, telephone calls
university alumni. as weD
well as other types of liaisons
timens result in
groupings of unlversity
ad hoc outsider groups that..
that. through informal contacts with decisionpersonal and informal networking is
makers, can influence policy. Such perwnal
ohen
often invisible to
10 the untutored eye - or it may be so obvious as to be highly
offensive to those
th~ who believe
believr input into decision-making should follow
KTlltinized, established protocol. Informal networksome type of publidy scrutinized,
ing can result in bringing like-minded individuals together who then act
fo rmalized, albeit continuing outsider group_
group. The
in concert to create a formalized,..
d~elopment
Caucus appears to have followed some similar path of development
There are undoubtedly outsider groups within our society and our
profeSSion w
who
ho are either sooppres.sed
so oppressed ouo
orso ddandestine
andestine that we never learn
of them. The short·lived
short-lived White Rose anti-Nazi group in Germany existed
members'" abilities 10
to elude detection. In art education.
only by dint of its members'
clandestine or almost·im'isible
almost·jm'isible groups are probably most characteristic of
dandestine
power elite groups. For example.
example, thE'
the National Council for Policy Stuclies,
Studies,
part
composed of a limited number of art educators, is a closed elite that is pan
of the
thE' an education establishment.
establishm~nt Yet,
Y~t, rdativdy
relatively few mtmboen
mt'mMrs of NAEA
are even aware of the existence of this group sintt
since it does not appear on
rOSIer. and knowledge
knowlE'dge of its membership must be informally
any formal roster,
gathered. The Council's members are
arE' primarily those who are also part
policy-making structure of NAE
NAEA
..... or
of the formalized institutional and policy·making
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are dost
dose to this structure. One mighl
might easily surmise Ihlot
that nominlotions
nominations to
ut
art made on the bASis
basis of friendships
friendshi~ ~d
and other
o~her types of informal
this Council Ion
netwoddng.. This Council is smull.(
similar 10
to exdusive
exclUSIVe sociJ,l
soaa1 dubs, such as the
ndwoOdng.
politically consrrvlotive
conservative 80hmtian
Bohemian Club
Oub in Catifomilo
California which has ~
an loll-male
aU·male
politiOlilly
th~ powerfu]
powerful and ",·eilthy.
~ealthy. Groups
membership that is further limited to the
are d.Jndestine
d~ndestin~ in order
ord~r to .Jvoid
avoid dt'tt'rtion
detl'CtJon or pel"SKUtion
persecution or to acquirt
acqurre
He
privileges th.Jt
that will elude accountability.
accountability_
.
. _
special privilegt'S
spKial
education est.Jblishment
establishment creates
aeates its
Its OV>'lI
own horseflies. Within
The art tduation
theory ot sociil
social outsider groups,
groups,o
utsiderindi~~ua1s
and sro,:,ps
gro,!PS
.Ja reaction theoryof
outsider
indiyi~uals ind
and the subjects they discuss result from the char.Jctenstlcs
c~ara(1enstiC5_ of normative
non:n~~ve
institutions. Con\'ersely,
Conversely, an action theory
theoryot
soaal or professional aiticism
mtiClSm
of socia.1
~fferfllt ~m
deals with how outsiders propose and instigate policy !-hat
th.Jt is d!ffft'ent
that 01
of normative
normativ~ institutions..
institutions. Reaction theory deals with
With outsIders
outsiders AS
as bdng
being
tlut
defensive. Action theory deals with
"".-jth outsidus
outsiders as.
as bdng
being on the
on the defensiv~
offensive ~d
Hown·n;. within
and of having
h.aving an .Jgenda
agenda in their own
ow.n right .Howevet:.
~thin
socia] action.
action, both naction
reaction and action
actic.>n theories
theor;'es art applicable.
applica~le_
the phases of social
is- of socittv
society is the baseline from which one is
IS able to imagine
Imagme
The "what is"
irrespective of their
other possibilities. In this sense, all outsider groups, irresp«tive
stanct, are "inside""
reactive or active stance,
rtactive
-inside" to some extent.
ex:tent
Small,
in thel.r
formed official groups that
tha~ art exclusive
excl'!sivein
Ihe~ policy
SmaU, tightly fonntd
decisions and tha
lhatt makt
make decisions that consolidate
consobdate their
therr power wi1l
will place
plact
dedsions
individual.s in outsider status, whether such individuals
individuals. consCiousl)'
COnsciously
most individuals
und~Lmd their txclusionor
ex:c1usionor not
not. As longas the illusion can M
be malntained
maintained
understand
that d ecisions are Ming
being made for the general good or that
thi' it is possible
access to the inner drcie,
circle, exdusionary practices may not in fact be
to gain aCCt'S5
interpreted as such. ThIs author bl:lil:v~
bl:lil:ves that this hu
has often bun
~en the case.
C-iI5e
Interprtted
regarding the NAEA and more nantly
re<ently the
th~ J.
1- Paul Getty Trust We.Jff
We are
AU as
is our professtonal
professiona] organization at the ume
same time that
told that _ AEA
th..t the
OUT research journal is cut,.
OW" time slots at
co~er~nces btcome
become
budget of our
cut. our
..t confertnas
scarce, and our
used for
~or the publiation
publication ~
<!f mono~
scuce,
ovt membership fees are ~
m0noselected authors
graphs of se:ltcttd
.uthors with
",;th singular philosophical perspectives that
are compatible
compab"b\e with a CORSf:rvative
conservative agenda.
age."~a.
ut
.
Relationships 10
to power and favoritism
favontlsm ut
are even mort
m0r:t exclUSionary,
exclUSIOnary,
seaelive and convoluted rtgarding the Getty. The fin.a.noal
financial resources
se:cretive
rtSOurces of
the Getty at1!
are legendary,
legendaf)', and il
it would seem thai
that some part of th
It budgetary
thilt
behaved and a_
avoided
OVtrt dissen
diSStn lt. This se:e:ms
grant pie could be ours if ",'e
we behlved
VOided <!"~rt
seems
to be the promise. But even
rven Getty monies
grants have
momes .an
~ limite:<!
I~t.ed and gran!S
tended to be given
givtn on the basis
Nsis of uncertam
uncntain mtena
aiteN and questionable
affiliations. MottO\'et
Moreove!;. as •a private philanthropy, Getty deru.ions
ar~ .nOl
."ot
iliiliations..
dtcisions ~
open
to scrutiny or subject
review_It is commonlystated
optTt toscrutinyor
Sub;Kt to review.
commonlySLIted that to be cnti~
mtJ~
of the Getty
's actions is
or
Getty's
lS to show an ungratefulness
ungratefuln~ for what
wh.ilt the Getty IS
lS
doing for the field (Dobbs, }987,
)987, April)_
April). Because of the Iov.'
I()\o\' status
SLitus ofart
in our society _. the reasoning
re.sonins goes - art educators
tducators ~ to ~ properly
differential
diffennti..l irrespective
ine:spective of whether
whethtr or not they agree
igrtt With
WIth deaslOns
dtoSlons made
for the entire field
Held by an
in uRelected
"nelected w...,
w...,._
'Nhile
While instances
instan~ of fear and intiffi:ldation
intimidation e~anatins
emanating from the pe.rperceived power of the Getty have been discussed Informally
informally and often !"
~
hushed tones, reantly
recently a reference
rtference to intimidation has been
~n included tn
UI
educationalliteratUTt
educational literature b\'
b~' Elliot
Eltiot Eisnet;.
Eisner. who is closely affiliate-d
affiliated with
\\'ith Gett)'_
Getty.
Eisner (1988) refm
rtfers 10
to -criticisms
-aitidsms of
o f DBAE
OBAE and states that "'Some
"Some have

fr?m

cWmt'd
.. has b«n
claimed that DBAE ....
been used to
ro coerce teachers in some school
districtS·
districts" (p.
(po 50). Eisner referenced
refertnced. his statement
stat~ment to persoral
personaJ communicommu.n.i.
cation he has had with an an
art tduc.atoc.
educator. Eisntr
Eisner neither viliditt'S
validates nor nfutes
refutes
ation
this dil.im
cla.im of coercion. The informal nature
natuN of much of the aiticism of the
~tty suggests that
th.u coercion ma
rmybe
Wrly prevalent and that
th.t the complaint
Getty
y be fairly
to Eisner represents
rep resents the tip of an iceberg
icebtrg of intimidation.
made 10
AD
an not working
wooong toward bring
All individuals or groups are
being accepted
ofexdusionary
with some perhaps well
weU aware
into the inner
iMer cirdes
circles of
exdusionary powet
pawet;. withsome
that they w
ould be unsuccessful if they attempted to do so. Informal
would
conversations with
v.'ith art educators would suggest
~uggest that a substantial number
current proposals and pollcies,
polities, ~d
and base their
strongly disagree
disagrft "".-jth
"''ith CUlT'ent
objections on philosophicaL
philosophical. practical.
pucticaJ. and moral grounds. It is this group
of outsiders, who do not wish to be part of the power elite, who lu.ve
have the
--o.dc" of the art
potential
aet as pesky ~d
potentia] to act
and persistent horseflies on the ""back"
t'ducation hierarchy at this time.
education

wisn

Frtedom of Horseflies
The Freedom
SocietyneedsoulSider groups in that they-serve
they serve to sublimate
sublima te dissent
dissent..
Sodetyne-edsoutsider
u a• safety valve and be smugly tolerated or
Outsider groups
groups. may serve as
confrontations. The
even supported by the establishment to avoid direct conrrontations.
v.;thin
probably served
urvtd to sublimate
inclusion of caucuses ....
':ithin the NAEA has probablv
possibly co-opt much dissenL
dissent To my knowledge,'
knowledge, none of the caucuses
or poiSibly
uve publidyconfronted
publidyconfrontedorchiIDrnged
tIle NAEA inner circle,
have
orchalJenge-d the power of the
and,
......d. I1would suggest, that
tJut thelh~ violCiuus
VilflUIU cauOl5e5'
cau~' original act:lYlSt
acrtvtst roles have
h.ilve
ovtt time after
afttr being
bring accepted
.ccepttd into
Into the NAEA.
NAEA.. The
become diminished over
quasi-oulSideT groups, such as
AS the cauc:uses,
caucuses, can be
ideas and actions of quasi--outsider
eASily monitored when they
thev.,~
pan of NAEA.. For thesake
thesakr of appearances
appurances
easily
art part
And to maintain
~tain resp«tability,
res~bility. such groups will also
mo probably
prob.bly monitor
monitor;and
and
and
thm own
()\O\'lI actions.
aCtions..
censor their
pollptr thai
tlut individuals and groups need
nm to
It is proposed in this paper
be: advantageous
.dvantageous and
olInd allow for an
consider if outsider status might not be
e.:er<ise of freedoms that are
ut denied
denitd those S«Urely
SKUrtly entrenched and in.
inexercise
outsidtr status may
mOlY initially
initi.al1y not
debted to the establishment Although outsider
bt of one's choice and may be considered
cons1dertd an obstade
obstacle that should be
be
overcome, status can be Sttn.
se:e:n asoffering
OISoffenng an
...... opponunlty
opportunity toaet
to.et out new forms
overrome,
ofbring.
horsefly of art
an education,
edUCItiOn. one does not
nOl have
hollye to ce-nsor
unser one's
of
being.. As aolI horse6yof
ideu in conformity with an array
array of pre:scribed
prescribtd norIM.
norms.. Conversely, those
those:
ideas
who are part of the inner
of the Getty,
inntr circle
drdtof
Getty. for example.
exmtple, have to be careful
c:anful
aitiriz.e the Getty version
vusion of DBAE. They
Th~ may even
they do not ope~y criticize
~em.selves In
m the unenviable position of defending such questionable
questio nablt
find themselves
pract:icoes, as the use of the SWRL teacher·proof
teacher-proof curriculum.
curriculum. Artides
Arndes and
practices
thost funded by
bv the Getty have
booklets supportive of DBAE and especially those
with
usuoll.l sense of persona1
pt~n.Ji style
aolI familiar and similar tone w
ith none of the usual
writing5 of
o f individual
Lndividual researchers. That a high le\'el
level of
one finds in the
the writings
one
conformity is required
required is consisten
consistentt with th~
the basic corporate
corpor.te structure
structure
confOrmity
.dhered to
to by the
tht' Getty. Persistent rumors
rumors abound of individuals who
adhered
have quickly
quickJy received
re«h·td outsider status
Status for criticizing
aiticizing Getty policy,
policy, and
......d one
hears of grants
grants that have not
not betn
b«n given to applicants who
who were
wen less
less than
hears
obsequious.
obstqwous.

ot
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The power of outsiders
ou~i de rs !esides
resides in thtir
their understanding.
unders1anding._ accepting.
accep:ting.
~ven revelling in their
thell' outsider
outsld~r status.
statu5. As long
Ions as the outsider w
w15hes
ishes
and even
to be accepted into the normative fold or as long as the outsider is open
to being co.opted
co~opt ed and believes that some compromist
compromise is possible, he/
he / she
is not existentially free and is not free to propose truly revolutionary ala1.
ternatives.
teTnatiVe5.

At this time in the history of art education,.
education. I belit'\'e
believe t hat the art
education
~ducati on establishment embodies characteristics that should give many
art educators the impetusto
impetus to actas critics. There seem to be noviable, offidal
official
alternatives that can seriously confront currenl
current art education institutions.
In recent years, state organizations or art education programs at individual universities have
Mvenot
not posed se.rious
serious threats to NAEA policy, and
ilnd neither
ual
formalized
alized art education groups, such as the Arts and Learning
have other form
Special lnterest Group of the American Educational Research Association.
The innercirdesof
inner circles of povt'er
pD\'>'er "..'ithin
wlthin the institutions of art education are being
consolidated at tht
the same
samt time these institutions themselves are fonning
consen 'ative agenda of curriculum development and rean alliance for a consen'ative
search (Bersson.
(Bersson, 1987; Hamblen, 1988). Even minimal ddissent
issent is seen as
as.
being d isloyal.
isloyal, if not seditious.. One might note that while ar1 educators
were far from being bashful in their criticisms of the Rockefeller CommisConunission and its publication. Coming to Our Senses (Arts,
(ArtS, Education and
andAmericans
Americans
Panel 1977),
1977). there have been surprisingly few formalized.
formalized, published
Btycmd Creating (The 1.
J. Paul Getty Trust,
Trtl5t, 1985). This is despite
criticisms of Btyrmd
ofDBAE adhered to by the formal institutions
the fact that the interpretation ofDBAEadhered
d ecided1y rationalistic.
rationalistic, tedtnocratic,
technocratic, and
of art education is one that is decided1y
embodi~ characteristics of general education tnat
that nilve,
have, in the
t he very m~a
n~arr
past, been roundJy
roundly critidzed
criticize-d by oste
ostenSibly
nsibly the entire field of art education.
Criticism. one might conclude, has been co-opted through real
real or implied
Criticism,.
rttaliations. Friendships,
Frie-nd.ships, professional alliances,
allianct"S, and professional oppor·
retaliations.
tunities in art education. in many instances, are becoming contingent upon
hm
.., closely
one is allied to
official policy or is partof official policy-making
how
doselyoneis
tooffidal
mechanisms.
mechanisms..
As a horsefly of the state, Socrates w
went
ent well beyond merely providing persistent
persiste nt irrita
irritations.
tions. Reacting to CUrTent
current policy puts one in a
situation of being continuously on the defensive. This can dissipate
negativism.. To maintain an ongoenergies as well as result in charges of negativism.
ing critical stance.
stance, outsiders need 10
to have their own agenda as a focus for
positive action. At this time, most criticisms of DBAE have been primarily reacti\'~
reactive or have been partially proposed programs that do not really
noew perspectives.
perspectives.. Glimpses of
of more programmatic dissent are,
offer not\\'
howe ....er; beginning to surface (Jagodzinski.
however;
Oagodzinski. 1987; Lanier,
Lanier. 1987).

Taboo Subjects
Somewhat
Some-what akin to the child who says naughty words
w ords and
a.nd makes
unseemly noises at the dinner table.
table, outsiders can deal with subjects that
thai
unseem1y
cause an uneasiness
uneasines ~ if not indignation and anger.
anger.. Bowers (1987) has
discussed how we can create
creale areas of heightened consciousness or limili.minalilY
ideil5 as well as ideas thai
that
nality by critically examining taken-for-granted ideas

have bee.n
audible silence, in
been ignored. The latter he refers to as areas of audiblenot overtly discussed ~ot surprisingly, many
that they are ideas that are nOI
such areas of silence in an
art education are those that would broaden the base
with aspects outside thethe norms of
of power and those that are concerned wim
a conservative
conservativ e agenda.
women's
The art of ethnic minorities,
minorities. w
omen's aesthetics. socially concerned
art, and non-formalistic art instruction are just some of the topics
topiCS that have
received short shrift in formalized art theory, research,
research. and sanctioned
programs. Much could be accomplished if the life worlds of the art
education academic were
we-re studied and monitored for infringements on professional
fe-ssional development, sexism,.
~ism. racism and tenure and promotion reviev.'
reviev.·
practices.
practices. Also in need of study Ire
ue such things as how power is distnbuted
distributed
within and among offidal art education institutions,
institutions. how philanthropies
influence policy, hO\
how
..' mechanisms develop to queU dissent, and how some
indh'iduals are able to self.appoint
individuals
self-appoint themselves as.
IS power brokers.
The contexts in which criticism of the field occur or in which taboo
subjects
Me of significance. Much discussion
subje<1s are examined are
discussionof
of taboosubjects
taboosubject5
infonnal conversations in informal
and criticisms of the field occur in informal
settings in which no permanent record is k.ept.
kept.. In these informal contexts,
"..'ide·ranging.
'ide-ranging. unin
uninhibited
hibited discussions occur.
occur: In semi-formal
semi-fo rmal set·
the most ....
tings,
tings. such
s.uch as presentations at conferences,
conferences. critical comments are more
focused. and they also must be more carefully phrased and referenced
focuse-d,
referenced. The
forma
fo
rmall context of the bulletin or journal page offers
offe rs a permanent record
for the
thE' .....
widest
ridest audience. but this is also the context
contexl closest to sources of
power and. therefore, this is the context in which one must most carefully
and politdy
politely preSotnt
preSf:nt criticisms.
criticbms. Muving from infonnal
infonnaJ LO
to formal
fonnal contt:XlS
cont~~
one finds a decrease in the actual numbers of criticisms, but the
me potential
for creating programmatic change increases. To chang
changee the metaphor from
horseflies to catS and mice, it is
is.at the juncture of formal contexts that the
mice must very carefully figure out
oul how they are
Me going to put the bell on
the eat'
cat' s coUar..
conar..

Conclusion
Perceiving the ongoing need for horseflies of art education is a
function of the extent one believes in democratic principles and in the
indusion of a variety of perspectives w
within
ithin our profession. Outsiders
Outside-rs can
provide critical input, examination of taken-for-granted ideas, and discusdi.scuspro\';de
s.ions
Soions on unpopular
un popular subjects.. Specifically because of their uncenain
uncertain pop0.sition.outsiders
sition,.
outsiders possess
POSSoess a strength and power that can be utiliz.ed
utilized tovitalize
to vitalize
and posSibly
ld. While individual e-fforts
efforts that receive no
possibly change
ch an~ the fie
field.
recognition should not be discounled,.
discounted,. outsider groups can more
formal Te<:ognition
easily
easil~' concentrate
concentrate- efforts and tackle specific problems.
:s; tructu~ or with marginal memmem~
For those not part of the power structure
bership,
hership, the choices are 10
to be a follower. to hope for admission to enclaves
end a"es
of official power;.
power; or; to paraphrase Voltaire (J981), one can throw up one'
one-' s
hands, go home,
home. and tend one' s own garden and hope not to be disturbed.
Or;
alone- or in small
groups, act like
like- a horsefly,
~ as I propose, one
on~ can,.
ca n. acting alone
smaUgroups.
albeit a shon -lived one.
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Footnotes
I. Socrates likened his functi
function
criticizing the complacompla.
1.
on of chiding and aitlcizing

cent Giffk
Greekstate
to that of a gadfly stinging and awakening aasleeping
~nt
state 10
sleeping horse
~'arringt on and Rouse, 1961).
1961}. A gadfly is ~
an inclusive tttm
term for flying
(Warrington

Insects that
th;lt torment cattle and horses.
inst'Cts
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Conference as Ritual:
Structures for the Unsavage
Uns.v.ge Mind
Rcr.v.lD N.
R~lD

lI.iAcGJ.EGOIt.
MAcGJ.£GOR

Can anyone take
lake conferences seriously
re~~g David Lodge:s
serio~~ly after re~di~g
Lod~:s
StrUlll
satlncal exAIJUn3;bon.
exanunation. of acad~c
51/'lll1l WOTld?
,",'orld? Lodge's book is a satirical
acadtm~c
groupi«lom.
never-t'nding cycle of conferences..
groupiedom, set in a never-e-nding
conferences. He mtroduas
mtroduces his
subject by declaring.

The modem conference resembles the pilgrimage
.....s the par·
of medin'al
medlnTal Christendom in that itallo
it allows
par*
ticipants to indu1ge
the~lve:> in all the pleasures
indulge thernselve;.
cfiversions of travel while appeanng to be
and diversions
austerely bent on self*improvement
~1f.improvemenl To be sure,
there are certain
certarn perotenlial
perutential exerdses
exerd~ to be
per~ P'""rformed ._the presentation
pres.entation of a paper,
paper;. perhaps, a~d
~d
listening to the papersofoth~
v.:ath
certa.in1y lisleRingto
papers of othn:s- But ....
~th
Interes~g
this excuse you journey to new and mteres~g
places ... and ilt
at the end of it all.
all, return home ",:,th
"'?th
an enhanced reputation
re putation for seriousness of mmd
nund
(Lodge, 1985, prologue).
(lodge,
tio~ of persons
person.s like Lodge
insin.~atio~
A number of people, in spite of the insin~a
that it is all ra
rather
conferences q~lt~senousl}':
q~t e. smously: enough to
t.o make
ther a giggle, take confeml«S
nuke
a study of them as a soda1
co~lve~ess
sociaJ phenomenon that atds In
m generating co~lVe~ess
~nse of occasion. A conference.
is not Just
and a sense
conference, they would argue, 15
JUSt
experience, but an experience. II
It has dimensions that mark it off as somesome·
thing extraordinary, in the literal
Uteral sense of that term.
.
Anthropologists like Victor Turner
Tllr!'er ~d Edward
Ed .....ard Bruner focus thetr
aHention on the experience C:f
attention
~,!e~on.g (Turn~r
B~er;. 1I~).
~.
?f..~e~on.g
(Tum~r and B~er,.
Their approach is to make an trutial
distinct10n bet¥;
een behaVIOur..
w~ch
Irutial .diStinctlO~
~tw«n
behaY1ow< .....
~ch
is noted
nOI~ in other people, and expenence.
II IS
IS a
~rience, which ~ perso~y
~~y fell
felt It
anthropolOgiSts of thelf
thetr persuasIOn
persuasion are mor.e
germane distinction, for anthropologists
mo~
inclined
descnDe ho
how
went on.
on. Their
indin~ to
todescn"be
..... it felt to be there,
the~ . rather than what
whalwenl
stance is closer 10
to phenomenology than to ethnography.
ethnograph)~ an~ their effo~ are
RavQt I!S
concentrated on what gave the occasion its special flavot
I!S extra,!rdlRary
ex.tra~rdmary
character. Their approach suits my p~t
present p~
purpose: admrrably,
admirably, SlOce
smce my
question is.
is, "'That
Wnat makes an NAEA
TAEA conference speoal?
speci.aJ?

JSTAE. No. 9.
i , 1989
JSTA:.

First. the fact that NAE..t"
NAEA holds its convention once a year is sigrtifi·
sigrtifi*
first.
ant
~marked thai
that you may blow the
ant. Edgar Wind.. the art historian,
historian. once remarked
Last Trump once, but you must not blow it everyday. To make an occasion
oul of events,
out
no n~casion pf"Keding
events. there must be a period of non..occasion
prtteding and
following. One might be tempted to say that the longer the pe~od
foUowing.
period between
ocasiOM. the more !>ignifiQrlt
fOignificant the occas.ion:
oca.sion; witness the ecole-ment
ove-r
occasions,
botement over
the appearance of Halley'
HaUey' s Cornel
Comet There are however, practical reasons for
N AE." conventions to happen more
than onet every two hundrtd
NAE,.t"
rno~ reguJarly
reguJarl ythanonctevery
hundred
vears.
years. All things considered. once a year is a decent compromise.
com promise.
•~
Second.. NAEA conferences
conferen«s are Significant because they provide
opportunity to organize experiences into ritual For an event to be properly
savoured..
are very
savoured. it must have certain predictable elements. Children an
conscious of this, and resist any attempts
aHempts on the part of their parents to alter
even the smallest aspects of Christmas or Hanukah or Chinese New Year.
NAEA
through the regularization
N
AEA gh'es
gives its convention ritualistic overtones tn-rough
of n ·ents in the form of conference program with a familiar formal
format It
pro\rides,
roVides. in its .regiona1
r~onal and spedal
sP:ecial interest lunches,
lun~ es, opportunities
oppo~nities for
easting. a traditiona1
tracfi\]onaJ and omrupresent
ntua1. a milieu
nulieu for
fo r the
feasting.
omnipresent part of ritual.
reinforcement of small group or familiar bonding. and for
fo r eating and
drinking to excess, with attendant guilt and catharsis.. Ritual extends
txtends to the
rewarding
exempla~f indlviduals:
~arding of exempla~'
indhriduals: in the case ofNAEA.
of NAEA. those who have
personified group norms
personif]ed
or distinguished themselves in academic warfare:.
warfare.
nonnsordistinguished
And finally,
finall~~ ritual
ri tual is developed and reinforced through language that
serves 10
to identify
s-trves
to illuminate
iDuminale material and 10
id~ntify roles held by partidpants.
""Disciple-based Art
An Education",
idenL>isdple-bas.ed
Education·. for example, serves immediately to iden·
tify particular
dfy
pattlculaT positions that
thai wtJl
wtll be taken by those who speak on the topic..
topiC.
and may indeed result in one thinking that those positions have a certain
universal familiaritv
familiarity of tone
uniYe!"Sal
lone or custom.
Third. the conterence aeales
creates a wortd
world in microcosm.
microcosm, .....
here everyday
where
reaJity is suspended. The opportunity
nality
opponunity exists to have a drink
d.rinIc with someone
who
.....as hitherto
only a literary
citation. Overnight visibility is possible as
....
·howas
h ith~rtoonly
lit~rarydtation.
judldous question posed at a general
session. or through a
•iI result of one judidous
ge:neTalses.sion.
presentation that strikes a sympathetic chord with the audlence.
audience. The
universal for once. art
are one. The convention is all there
particular and the universaL
Ucense under .....
which
IS: art education provides a license
hich to operate,
operate. and the
while
partidpants endorse their coUective identity
id~ntity .....
hile competing with each
participants
other individually.
the conference creat6
Fourth. the'conference
creates a sense of theatre, in which kry actors
or groups emergt,
within
emerge, and w
ithin which mysteries are performed. One of the
most intriguing of these, from my persona)
personal perspective, is the Delegates'
partidpants in elevators, and I am a1ways
aJways struck
struck. by
Assembly. I meet the participants
t.a.lism.micbadges
the number of talismanic
badges each of the.m
them wears. I had always
aJwa ys assumed
purpose was to ward off the evil eye,
eye:. but recently I read that in
that their p~
Japan. businessmen go to conferences where, for the first day or two, they
confes.san
their Shortcomings. Everyshortcoming
Everysh ortcoming is manted
marked by a ribbon
conlessall theirshortcomings.
nobon of
shame
sh.ame that is attached to the individuaJ's
s.o that the mort
more self·
seUIndividua1's clothing so
effacing
effadng may soon be festooned with them. As a resu1t
result of every positive act
removed, and
at the ctlnference.
conference, a ribbon maybe removed.,
of redemption performed al
partidpants' grey pinstripe suits may be restored to their
by the end the panidpants'
onginaJ condition. I am now playing with
origina.l
\\-;th the idea that the buttons on

r.
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Delegates' Assembly members may sen.'t'
sen-'E' th~
tll~ same p~e;
purpo:se; though it ,is
troubling
troubling to note that,
that,. far from atonement being
bemg apparent m a dec:ease
decrease In
the number of buttons worn, most of the delegates seem to t"eglSter
regtster an
recalcitrant
trant group!
.
increase as the days go by. Obviously. a recald
No mystery would be complete without its shamans. and NA
NAEA
EA IS
no IP:XCl"ption..
1tXCE'f'tion.. Shamans
Shamans in thi!>
thi .. organization
orga nization are of three ~0I:lPS'
~0l:lps. There are

comfortable shamans, wh~ role
role is to confirm our solidant)'.
solidan!)'. There are
prickly shamans, who let us see what a thin veneer separates.
separates,us from total
there are inspirational shamans, who leU
tell old stones and create
chaos.. And Inere
chaos.
we: are at least as good as we
new myths and encourage us to believe that we
think we are • and ma~ t'\'en
even better:
in this communal theatre, each of us has a part. Not
ot only do we
construct our world in microcosm,
microcosm. but we watch ourselves conducting it.
it
Hence the presence at every event of this kind of photographers il?d
~d vide.
vide.o
o
\'alidating the existence of the actors as well as supplying
supplylng testi·
testicameras, validating
mony that the e\'t!nl
e\'enl actually took place. Experience, like Vi
Vilamin
tamin Co' has to
be constantly replenished; but if we cannot in the months foll~W1~g the
itselt we can at least benefit \'lcan
\'1canously
ously
conference relive the experience itself.,
event reproduced
reprod uced in the NA£-'\
NA£-,\ Ne".DS.
N~..os.
from
from images of the e\'ent
Ha\1ng
Having considered what
w hat gives the conference Significance, I tum
turn
now to the question of how it is related to the broader
broaderco~ceptual
co ~ceptual framework
fr arnework
LeVl-~trauss w~te
wr~)te 1M
The
of experiences.. Over twenty ~ars ago, Claude Le\'l.~traus.s
SatJQge
SatJQgt Mind. in which he dealt ""rith
""tith three ways by whIch people In nonindustrial and often non-literate societies organized their lives.. They have,
Sald, a tendency to see things synchronically, as horizon~
horizon t~ panerns
patterns .and
he said.
rdaliof15hips,
relationships, fiI
r4ther
ther than diachronically, a.s
as .sC'quenccs
sequences opcra~s
ope:ra~s over time.
They operate experimentally, making d o with whatever 15
IS at hand: a
process
process. known as bbricolage_
ricolage_ Their existence is
is. revealed to them thr~~gh
thr~ ~gh
dialectical situations in which polar opposites are set up, .each
each contairung
~o ntairu.ng
life-deatll
th dialectic.
dlalect:J.c.
the seeds of the other. A haiku illustrates the life-dea
The butterfly
Follows the bier
Wllereon
Whereon the coffin lies
howevet;. the kind that is in evidence at art
For the unsavage mind. however..
education conferences, Levi-Strauss:
Levi-StrausssSo categories have limited applicability.
The context is diachronically experienced: elements existand draw strength
from their own history, rather than being seen as relationshirs.
relationships among
elements
elemen
ts or components. So it was that at one regional lunch. the rustoryof
historyof
that region formed one of the presentations to the delegates.
delegates.. The program.
rather than being organized thematically, across interest groups.
grou~. was
instead divided along traditional lines, into elementary, secondary, super·
supe-rcatch~ll "Theo
"Theo~tical
~tical Co~.
Co~
visory, and higher education categories, with a catch~l
cepts,"
cepts..... a kind of conceptual Other..
Other; or leftover..
leftove"t coUecnng
collecting anything
anythln~ that did
not fit IhO!.e
those major;,
major. historic.aUy
historic.any established components..
There is a tendency to work from a fixed agenda.
agenda.. rather than play the
part of bricolage.
bricolage, pidcing
picking up and adapting
ada pting circumstances
drcumstances as th~e occur:
Were we to take bricolage seriously as a means to conduct busmess, we
inv1te .submissions
submissions for presentations in the normal wa}~
way, but then put
might inVite

them all into a hat,.
hat. draw them out randomly and assign them arbitrarily to
participants..
the participants.
midd1e ground at
Dialectical polarities are generally exchanged for a middle
NAEA conferences.. The preparation of papers and the submission of
abstracts in advance ensures that issues are already partially worked out,
out.
rather than constructed from different positions on site_
site. Consequently,
Consequently.
there is little of the dialectical clash
d ash of competing ideologies; rather;
rather;, small
like-minded groups share common perceptions,
perceptions. and surprises are few_
In any large organization. minorities create their own rituals, to let
the organization know how they relate to it, and !oensure
toensure the propagation
of their 0own
\0\'1\ ideas.
ideas.. Fragmentation has its price: it may take the form of
feeling that we fail to speak with one voice. But it also has its advantages.
simple ones
Complex organisms have more options to draw upon than do Simple
when its comes to responding to ne""'"
n~' situations. Whether N-AEA conferences. are judged to be suc~ses
ences
successes or failures may well be a function of an
indiv1dual's
indiVidual' s perception of the engagement of that person's conference
aifiliate with an issue of substance or relevance. There will never;.
never;, for this
reason,
~ a conference that is.
is universally Lauded
lauded or deplored.
deplored
reason. be
The anthropology
.mthropolog) of experience serves to remind us that we live in
three worlds:
worlds: the world of physical reality, the w
world
orld of experiences (or, life
as lived), and the world of expression (or;
(or, life as told).
laid). Itenablts
(tenables us toaffirm
to affirm
that we are experiencing a complex,
complex. multi-ehanneled,
multi-ehanneled,. polymorphiC evenl
And it allows us to maintain that position wiHt
with. a fair amount of selfrighteousness in the face of these inevitable accusations made by families
and colleagues
COlleagues roUowing
following our return
rerurn to home and campus, that we have
~ i::t: 11
1l simply friUt:ringClw4lY
fri Ut: ril1g away tht: days
day~ and nigh bts in unintt"Ut:"ctual
unint.:-llt:UUaI drinking.
carousing. and the telling of scurrilous tales.
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Tht
~fitld
fitld of
ofart
art ~JlO2nan
cjMalricm hardly
hardJyqwalijitSa5G
qualifies tl5 a mOOI
moo/society.
society. Nroerthdt:SS,
Nroerthtkss, there
thnun:
ate
· mDtJ
m"btl/·
I- analogits
GnalogitS that might be made 125
as we
wt study
stu4your
our CJLS~
CILS~ a~d a:m-venCll'I'JVt7Irums,
tUms, our mores
~ and
and mutations, and
IZnd the sources
sourctS of our symbols a.nd Sllllnesst:S
Sllllnt'SStS . 'n
fl1-ched.,
eked, ou'
011 r annual amferen~
am!nmce5lZrt
a ~ fittingsubj«ts
fittingsul7jtdsfor
joranthropolO$lCJll
anthropolO$'ClII aJW./ysc..
anlZl~ ..:And
And
Mt'CI 't filled
filItd myskefchbooks
mysktfchbooks wit~ notes
nDftS and dr~ngs
dra:or ng:; O/~T N~h~
l~~h~
although I MUl'JI
Ari
Art fdllcstian
fduCIlticm Associatitm
Association Conwrrhons
Corwmtions unt.h
WIth efJrrwgrapiric
tfhnrJgrtJpJric studIes 11I
In mind.
nnnd, !n
!n
refrosptd
retrosptd they
theyjjust
uSl mighl
might serot
strotthat
that purpose..
purpose. What do
tID my
mynotesand
nOllS and my memones
teII
us about these
yearly rrurlings
pltlnned purposes do these
tdllLS
thest ytarly
meetings of lhe
the mOe?
mOe! \o\'hnt
\o\'hal pitlnn:d
t~
amjtmfus
conf~U5 sen:oeand
seroeand what
whaJ art
aTt their
thei, unplJmned
unplllnntd and
D.nd unpredidllblt
unprtdlCMb/e outamus?
outcomes.

are suspended
!>uspended - times when the everyday is shaken-up, fracturt'd..
fraC'tuJ'ed. and suspended (1914). Turner observed times of tension during which the families
wilmn
w itttin the same village brokf'
brolcf' into separate groups, separated..
separated. and then
later
!.ater rejoinM.
rejoined... During the separation phase the individuaJ
individual groups developed new symbols and new
newpattemsofbehaviorthatwere
patterns of be havior that were ultimatelyincorultimately incorporated into the la rger
rgt!r society. Turner described events that preceded the
inStallation of a tribal teaderwhere
leader where the leader-to--be
leader-to-be was mocked,.
mocked.. spat
!>p.1tupon,.
upon.
beaten, derided and otherwise made the lowest-of-the-low for a brief
period just before he was elevated to his nt"W
new high position. And Turner
rltesdescribed
described by Van
Van Gennep in which youngbors
young bo~
pointed to the puberty rites
were stripped
!>tripped of their clothing. their names taken from them. and therr
ranks and !>OC:ial
!>OCial statuses dissolved - there was a kveling.
l~fing. a making-all-themaking-a.ll-thesame. When separated
!>eparated from the tnbe, the young boys in their leveled and
fur themselves.
the~lve:s . Their time
reduced state were forced to survive by fending for
sepln:l tian
tlon was a state of betwixt-and-between, of liminality, of uncerof sep:l1I2
tainty, of theea
tbrea t where they developed nfl.'.'
new social relationships, established
new social structures, new patterns of
ofbel1avior,
bettavior, and created new
n~ symbols.
It is particularly to the crazy combinations and re-combinations
re-combination!> of signs and
s.ymbols, and to rule-break.ingthat
ru1e-breaking that Turner pays attention. When
""'hen th~
the yo
young
ung
symbols.
initiates finally end their transitiarul/
ml1rsitional stalt
stale and are "rt-incmponzltd
-incmponzted within
their society
s.oc:iety they bring with them their newly
neo..,.ly created
mated symbols and patterns
of behavior. These
The!>e are th~
the sources of social
.social and symbolic
!>ymbolic dynamism.

2
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Conferences
Confere
nces and Communitas:
Making Magic Happen ....
. . Sometimes
BRE...'IT Wnsos
1
somt'
somt

oJDrf'

ThE'
The anthropologist
anttuopologiSI Victor Turner (1
(1~7
~7 and 1
1~
~ sP:ent
s~nt many years
theE' Ndembu peoplE'
petlple of Centr~
Central Africa.. In hi!> studies he so
so~ght
studying th
~ght to
characteri2.e
characteriz.e the changes that
tha t occurredm
occurred in that SOClety.
soc:iety. He~t
Hese.t abouthis wo~k
in the expected manner by attending to slices of everyday lif~. Through his
observations
was
thaI there were changes m symbols that
obsen
'ations he w
as able to observe that
the Ndembu peoplE'
people created to define themselves. But try as he might,. he
was un.able
unable to determine the sources of th~
these new
nev.' symbols.
!>ymbols_ Changes
occurred and he couJdn'
couldn' t discover w
why,
hy, where, or even when they began.
Finally, Turner realized
realiz.ed that,. like alm?St
almost everyone else, h~ had
"''Tong!
\Oo'l'Ongly
y assumed that the dis.c:overy
dis.covery of
ofchan~
change mvol~es
invol~escart~
care~ attention ~o
the structure of a society. To discover the dynanucs of soaal
soual symbolic
behavio~ he learned that
thatit
it was ne«ssary
ne<:essary to attend to !>tructuJe
structure beyond the
structure, or as TumE'r
structure
Turner would have it, to the · anti-structure;"
anti-structure.'" He came.to
came,to ~
see
thE'
the ritual processes _ the perfo
performances
rmances of ~tual - as .distinct pha~
phas;es m
m the
social process wherein groups became adjusted to mternal tenslOns
tensIons and

!n

~Term5
Terms such
:such as "liminal,"
· liminal,'"

"'"Iiminoid;'"
limino id,." "betwix1-and-betv.'ee~
"'betwixt...and-betv.'~• an d
comm unitas" are central to Turner'
Turner'ss analysis of what occurs dunng ~he
" communitas"

ritual process w
when
hen normal event!;, relationships, and pattemsofbehaVlor
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No. 9.
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When
\>Vhen Turner attem
attempted
pted to apply his
hls insights
insights. about the sources of

social dynamiCS
dynamics to non-tnbal
non-tribal industrialized Western societies they didn' t
sociaJ
!>tern
!>fern to 6t
fit - at first (19i4).
(19i4). And then he began to s«
see evidence of "commu" communitas.,- the sperial
rutas,"
special feelings
feelings. andbonds
and bonds that develop aDlongindividuals
among individuals wh~n
when
they are thrown into non-structural or anti-structural situations to be the
source of new symbolic behaviors in industrialized societies just as much as
mbal societies.
!>OCieties. (He has also observed that
tnat some individuals such as artists
assigned· or assume the antiin industrialized societies are permanently" assigned"
structural
structu ral role.) On ·" pilgrimages'"
pilgrimages" and at (some) parties, at conventions and
in other situations where individua(sare
individuals are separated from
fromeveryday
everyday matters,
a special atmosphere emerges that permits a f«lingof
feeling of magicto
magic to embrace all
There is a (iberatum
liberatum of human cognitive capacities. The past
that happens. Th~re
is momentarily suspended and the future has not yet begun. There is
created an institutional capsule or pocket which contains the ~rm
germ of future
development. It is a time when people can be subverted from their serious
du ties
tie!> in order to qeate
create an atmosph.ere
atmosphere of shared ideas, new visions, a new
order, a ~olurion
rev ol utio n in thinking.. a feeli ng that all is possible,
posSible, .as
as Blake would
w ould
it, catching the ·"winged
have defined it,.
winged moment as it flies."
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Ourart
art educational
rducational conf~rences
oonfertnctsSffm
seem to
tohave
have characteristics
ctw-actrristicsofboth
Our
of both
thr structural
structuraland
and the
thranti·structural.
anti·structural. A
Aglance
glance.11
at our
ouroonfertntt
programs
the
conference programs
trUs us
lIS that
that in
in our
our separation
separation from
from the
thr everyday
evrrvday we
we h.av~
have merely
merely surren·
sur«n·
tells
dered one
one kind
kind of
of structure
structure for
for another:
another: But
BuI. our
our conferences
conferencts would
would also
also
dered
appea~to
bean
an ideal.
ideal ground
ground for
forthe
creation ofcommunita5.
ofcommunitas. In
In these
these yearly
yea.rly
appea~
to be
the creation
gathenngs of
of tne
the tnbe,
tnDt, we
we purposefully
purposefully leave
leave the
the everyday
t\'eryday behind
behind as
as we
we
gathenngs
SHk enlightenment and
and perhaps
perhaps romance
romance and
and adventure
ad,'enttIn as
as well.
well VoFe
'Wedon'
d on'tt
se-ekenlighterunent
up our
our names
names but
but we
we do
do nave
have them
them written
written on
on tags of
of the
the same
same size
sill-•
give up
give
tags that
that provide
provide tne
the States
States assembly
as~mbly members
mem~rs the
the opportunity
opportunity to
to distin·
distinL1~
guish themse~'es
themselves through
through the
the ludic
ludic pinning·on
pinning-on of
of symbolS
symbolS from
from as
is many
many
gulsh
stUesas
possible. In
In ourconfertnces
OUTconfertnces there
thtt'e isa
isa degr«oflelo'elinginasmuch
d~of 1t\'eJinginasmuch
states
as possible.
as "w
"world-famous"'
art educators
rducatorsand
"'lowly· unknown
unknown art
art teachers
teachers some·
someas
orld·famous" art
and "lowly"
dov.'n next
next to
toone
anothtt. There
Thert are
are members
members who
who know
know that
that the
sit down
times sit
one another.
"'rtal purpose"
pu~" of
of the
the conferences is
is nnot
to attend
attend sessions
sessions but
but 10
to strengthen
strengthen
"rtal
ot to
networks and to
to invest ideologial
ide-ological capital in the
the hope
hope of a good retuTl\.
rtturn. But"
But,.
networ~
then
again. these
these power-based
power-based maneuverings
maneuverings seem as
as much
much structural as
the
n agam..
Thert are the parties that may be the SOUT«$
sources of
of new
anti-structural. There
anti·structural.
s),mbols, nm'.
new ideas,
ideas, n~'
new relationships·
relatioru.hip!t _if they could only be r~membtred
remembered
symbols,
tne next mornmg.
morning. An there an
romances _the "same
"'same time next
the
are the recurring romances·
phenomenon. and the new romances that some come Steking.
seeking. But
year ""' pheno~enon.
ideas that we SHk
do the fresh Ideas
stek at our annual meetings come from the
Sltvctur.J
.J.hti·"truaunl realms
rulms of our confefl!nttS?
structural or the anti-structur.tJ
conferences? Pnhaps
P!!rha~ from
both.;
both; let me illustrne.
illustrate.

5
Thert
rule-brtaldng. or the scheming for it. Back in 1963 when
There is rule.breaking.
Laura
gradUAte students at Oltio
laura Chapman
Ch~pman and I wert
were n~
new graduate
Ohio State, we drove
to the NAEA confermce
conference together in one ar
car with our thrH
three professors _•
Manny Barkan. Jerry Hausman.
Hausman, and David Ecker
Ecker·- from Columbus 10
to
Kansas
~s City.
Cil)~ During
~g such a long drive one gets to know his or her professors tn
m wry
very different ways from the ways one knows
Knmo.'s them in their
~~ms.
d~~ms. Wegottoknowthemwhenthe:irguardwasdown;wl>sawinlo
Wegot to know them when their guard was down; we saw into
thm
lhetr lives,
lives, lurnrd
learned thrireccentridties,
their KC'tntridties, their sleepingand
sle-epingand eating habits. But
bout that conferenct
the
the thing I remember most
most vividly ..about
conference·- the
the only
only thing
thing I
remember
remember about
about the
the (onferenct
conference aside
aside from
from the
the drive
drive thtt'e
there and back
back·_was
was
aa planned
find tN EDisplanned burglary.
burglaT}~ David
David Mandellas's
Mandellas's little
little book
book fIf~OUicm
Edu.a21ion12ndthL
Emsanltiof'I
published. One
an.tion of tilL
the Artist
Artist had
had just
just bHn
beenJ'ublished.
One night
night at
at the
the confe:rnct
conference
Manny
~anny Barkan
6a.rkan gieefully
gleefully recounttd
rttOunte some
some of its
its juicy
juicy bits
bits and
and its
its nasty
nasty bits.
bits.
Either
how can
Either Eckeror
Ecker or flausman
I:Iausman ask.e:d.,
asked, "'"how
can we
we get
get copies7"
copies?" And
And aa plan
plan was
was
hatched
halched to
to steal
steal into
mto the
the closed
closed commercial
commercial exhibits
exhibits to
to -borrow
"'borrow"" copies..
copies. A
A
guHd.put
guard. put aa stop
stop to
to the
the plan.
plan. but
but that's
that' s not
not the
the point
point Thevtry
The very Idea
idea of
of rulerule·
breaking
breaking was
was enough
enough to
to surround
surround thai
that book
book with
with memories
memories that
that have
have
aeatrd
created an
an aura
aura that
that tnnsctnds
traMcends any
any Importance
importance the
the book
book might
might luve
have held.
held.

Th~re
Th~re is
is irreverence.
irnverencr. There
Thett was
was the
the keynote
keyn ote addre:s.s
address given
given by
by Rhoda
Rhoda
Kellogg
KelloggIn
Inaa large
largtan~
an~ nea;rly
ne"!'yempty
emptyhaD
hallin
inSan
San Francisco
Francisco(probably
(probablyin
In 1967).
1967).
ptrough
~ugh.her
.herdotted
d~tted line
line diagrams
diagrams traced
traced over
overthe
the most
most improbable
improbable patterns
pa nems
in
n'ss c.onfigurati~ns
In the
the childre.
childrt.n
c~nfi~ations Kellogg
Kellogg tried
tried to
to illustrate
illustrate the
the gestall
gestalt pat·
patterns
and pictorials.
spirit of
terns prese:nt
pr~nt m
In children'
children sssc.nbbles
scn'bblesand
pictorials. Catchlngthc
Calchingthespiril
ofthe
the
occaslon,J
I~ Kern ~nd Ilsalin
sat in thesemi-darkness
occaslon.JlmKemand
the semi-darkness and
and with
with our
our arms,
arms hands
hands
and
gestalt
air ,:"e traced
trac~ cirdes
~es around
around the
the most
most improbable
improbable'gestalt
and fingers
fingers in
in the
the arrwe
patterns
patterns everywhere
nrerywhere in
In the
the auditorium
audltonum. -- patterns,
patterns, however;.
howt\'er. that
that were
were just
just
as
as ~robable
~robable as
as Kellogg's
Kellogg's And
And as
as we
we laughed
laughrd and
and traced,.
trattd, I resolved
resolved once
once
agatn
agam 10
t~ undertake
undertake studies
studies of
of children's
childre.n' s drawings
drawings that
that would
would counter
counter
con\fenti~nal
of natural
conventi~nal art
art education.aJ
education~ notions
nolionsof
natural artistic
artistic unfolding.
unfolding. After
After the
the
lectun
Kf'r1'! and
and I laid
laid .plans
plans .for
for aa secret
secret International
International Society
Society for
for
lecture !tm
l im Ke",:
Aesthetic
Aesthetic Education.
Education. The
The Society
Societyt'Xlsts
exists to this
this day
day but
but jtit is
isso
sosecret
S«rrt that
that only
only
Kern
Kern and
and I know
know the
the members
members·- and
and sometimes
sometimes we
we forget;
forget;: thrir
their names
names are
an
not
~orded.
Kern
and
1
still
hold
brief
ISAE
business
meetings
whenever
not recorded. Kern and I still hold brief lSAE business mHtings wh~rvtt
we
we meet
meoet
. There
Thert is
is magic .- sometimes
sometimes even
t\'en in a general session. The
The Miami
~iiami
meeting
AEA national conference.
knew hardly
mteang of 1961
1961 was my
my first
first ~NAEA
confer~ce. 1Ilene""
hardly
a.nyone
yone kn~'
~nyone and hardl~
ha rd l~' an
anyone
leneYI' me but
but there
there was a need
nee:d for
for a representa·
rtpresenta~ve
fro~
the
Pao.nc
Art
Association
to
sit
on
the
speakers
~ve fro"!
Paofic
to
speakers platfonn. No
r~guIar
~presentad\'e co~d be found.
r~guIar ~prtSenlati"e
found.. I was drafted. As Sol Steinberg
~d
Guinea, '"I
~d about hunself
himself wnen
when he finally
finallv arrived
arrlv~ in .New
ewGuinea.
"I am important
In my own eyes
important in myown
e~ for
fo r being
In
ej'6 for ~inghere,"
being hert,"' I was imponant
mv own ~ves
there.
The
p.~ta!J0n
was
mad"
by
John
Cw-di.
poetrv
editor
th~.
presenta~on " 'as made
Ciardi. -poetry t.dltor of the
5G:u.rdny Re:nt'.Q
R.ttIi~..o cf
of Litmziure.
diItttly behind Ciardfioolting
G ard{Jooking ..att his
Sar.miay
uiDmurr. 1I sat directly
baggyb.rown trousers and
~d fl!s
facia.1
baggy~rown
his wa\'ing
waving arms as I tried to imagine what facial
expressIOns
hiS eloquent words.. To illustrate what he meant
apres.sIOns accomoarued
ac~mtlanied his
by good aesthetic
Ciardi presented
aesthe:tic form from the organistic perspective, Ciann
the struggles Keats
encountered
as
he
wrote
the
EoeofSt.
Agnes.
EotofSt. Agna Ciardi told
Ktats
~eats .had Po~ro
Po~oro steal into the castle,
dangttS of
of h~'
h~ K,tats
castle. ignoring the dangers
Madehne s hem.ous
watch Madeline
~1..adeline
he:ln.o us kinsm.en. and faint as he begins to watda
undress. The faint
famt neutralizrd
neutralized the possibility of impropriety. And then:
then:

r

Anon his heart moives:
revives: Her vespers done,
done
haic:.
Of all its wreathed pearls she frees her hair.
warmed jeYl'els
jewels one by one·
Undasps her wHmed
.And
Ciardi spoke about how
how "warmed
"warmed jewels'
jewels" has bern
bHn praised _
And GHdi
often. justJy
Justly.- how
how they
they got
got WHmed,
warmed, Knts'
Keats' kind
kind of
ofsensory detail_
detail- rich..
rich. full
full
often.
of suggestiO~
suggesno~ And
and yet
yet delicate.
delicate. Then
Then Ciardi
Ciardi re:fernd
referred to the
the difficulty
difficulty that
that
of
Keats had
had ....With
the next
next lines
lines (Ciardi
(Ciardi had
had access
access to the
the Krats'
Keats' nOtes
nores that
that
Ktats
'tth the
~ealed IUs
his struggles).
stru~es), how
~ow there
there.WAS
was aa tonality
lonality that
that Keats
Keats must
must pre~rve.
preserve.
~ealed
W~athe~ pearls"
pearls and
and "wat"!"ed
wM!"ed jeYl'els"
Jewels" have
have aa happy
happy relationship.
relationship. That
That
Wn;athe~
rela.t1ons~p must
must be
be echoed
echoed In
11'1 the
the ntxt
next lines..
lines. Ciardi
Ciardi told
told hO'"-'
h{»\' Keats
Keats made
made
rtlat"ionshlp
nustake in
in the
the ntxt
next version.
version. Madeline
Madeline "'Loosens
"Loosens her
her bursting
bursting Bodict."
Bodice."
aa mistak.e
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that,.
Ciardi told us that.
adduce
There is no scientific fact anyone could
Thue
cou1d addua
be as buxom as you please
that Madeline could not bt
pleast
MId yet M
be iii
as delia-Ie
delicate .as
please. It is not
-:,"01
~nd
AS you please.
scientific fact that counts here, but the tonality.
wrong·- run for your life,
tife. the
- Bun-ling"
Bursting" seemed wrong
bun-tins. It is the flavor
flav or of the word that is
dam is bursting.
v..'t"'Ong.
""'TOng.
tell how Keats first was tempted to cheat.md
cheat,. and then
Ciardi then went on to teU
6n.ally got it righl
right ThOR
Those words of Cwrli
Ciardi (md
(and Kuts)
how he finally
Ke ... ts) have
~ve been
bHn
passed on to generations of my sstudents..
tudents.. I had used them soofttn
so often that by
p~
19n
for a war
year and was "..;thout
without my notes,
notes.
1971 when I was teaching
te.Jching in Britain for.J
to reconstruct Ciardi'
Ciardi'ss lectu~
lecture 60m
from memory,
MId I am one who
I was able 10
memory• .Jnd
has difficulty memorizingmyD"',"
memorizing my own name. Sometimes
the magic
of a sessio.n
Sometimesthe
m.Jgicof
sessi~n
is felt by only one or two pactio
partidpants.
manufactur"ed the magac
pants. Puhaps
Perhaps I manufactured
magtc
myself from the marvelous ingredients provided by Ciardi and Keats.
mys,elf
conferentt in New
Orleans I
There is revolution. In the 1986 AEA
The~isre\'olution.
AEAconferencein
tewOrleansl
listened to Ralph Smith give his lecture
lectu~ in wrurn
which he introduced his monographon ExcdlmceinArt
Exa/1~ctinArf Eduaztion
tothe lecture recorded
Edrwllion.. MyresF,RSe
Myres~nse lothe
~corded in
""scholarly/ ·"well
"tne monograph should bewell done. "the
be
my journal was "scholarly:
useful."
u~ful~ At a reception at the conclusion of the lecture
lecturf' I told
mid 'laney
;ancy
MacGregor that we ought to use
u~ the monograph as the basis for discussion
read the full monograph I camt'
~ just how little
in the field. Latet;.
Lal~ as II ('tad
camt: to sec
IittJe
rxcellence corresponded with my own. I was troubled by
Smiths' ideas of o:ceUence
b)f
his use
of aesthetics that
seemed so ill-suited a base
ust of modernist theories
theonesof
thatseemedso
bast oonn
which
postmodern art education. And I saw as especially
wtuch to build a ~tmodem
problematic
politial and social approaches to the
t!'e
problem.Jtic Smith's
Smith s dismissaJ
dismissal of the political
s ubstantia1
study and interpretation of art. It seemed
s«med to me that we had a substantW
thal merited debate at one of our conferences. My colleague
issue
lSSue that
coUeague Palrida
Patricia
Amburgy and II !tet
set about orga.ni.zing
organizing a session in which £xcdl~a
EJrdltna in Art
Edl.laztion
be debated. And tken
£ducMon would bt
then we fought off what
w!\at appeared
appeaNd to bebe
attempts to have the §Hsion
session seratcked
scratched from the conference
confermce program.
Patrieja
's and my ...agreement
include a "'balanced·
s.et of respondents
P.Jtriw's
greement to indude
~a1ancrd ' set
S«UJ"ed
three connected sets
SKUrtd a place for th.r«
~ts of presentations relating
~Iating to "rxcel· exa~
conference schedule.
lence'"
lena' in the 198i
1987 Boston conftttnce
All of the papers presented at the
three sessions were
the: theft
wert notable
not.1:ble ·- filled
fiUed
with
ideas both for and
\\'ith thoughtful and well-reasoned idus
md ...against
gainst Smith's
Smith' ,
version of
"excellence."~ But drama and states of high emotion
or"o:cel1ence.
emotJon weld
memories to
one's vel}'
being; the second session has
become a... part
of me.
toone's
veryhtinr;
hashecome
pa..rto~
me:
Ralpk
Ralph Smith was in the
the audience
audiena and so was tension as
as Jan JagodzinsJd
J...god.z.inski
made his performance-piece-presentation
assistance of Elleda
perform... na-piece-presentation with the assistana
EUeda
Katan. The
Thf authority
~uthoritv of the
thf' Trinity was
wa~ evoked.
nroked. the
the executi~e
executive was
was in
in IUs
his
tasteful suit
teful suite.
hat nice clothes -· how mcely
SUIt in
in his tas
t.lsteful
suite, w
what
nialy they go
together.
togethft A10ruii
Monl3 lisa
U50. was had for lunch (how nicely her parts go together.
together,
how
ho"..· nicelv
nialv thev
they taste, how tasteful they are).
are).. The atmosphere of the room
made undeniable the fact
f... a that politiCS
politics and
and art.
art,. ideology and
.Jnd aesthetics.
contrary to Smith' s assertions,
USf'rtIOns, can be
be: fused inextricably.
ino:tricably. Criticism's vehicle

taste:fuJ an,
art. but an
was an·
an - not tasteful
art all the same.
same. From the front row mv
my back
felt the tension of the:
the room and then felt it ~I.u.
relax. IIleamed
learned later thatRalph
that Ralph
Smith had left. (Afterwards he told me and .Jnyone
anyone else who would
w ould listen
thit
containtd communithat he .Jlways
always walks out on bad theater.) nat
That room contained
communi·
us.. That communitas still contains some of us.
u.s..
us..

6
But why
that in 28 yeanyears of conIere:na
.... nending I can remember
~membe:r
wny is it tnat
conference-attending
so few things that w
ere truly remarkable,
~rn.a.rbble. truly vivid,
were
vivid. that truly reoriented
~riented
my thinking. Why are there
the~ so few sessions and
md situations
s.ituations in which new
S\'mbolsM'f
tte.ated.. Am Irjust
juslnol
DolI avoid
s.vmbols areo-eated.
not to bt
be foundin
found in the right places? Do
soaal klutz
doe:sn' lrelax..
My
them?? II am. aheralL
them
after aU. a social
kJutz ",,'hodoe:sn'tdrinlcmd
who doesn' tdrinkand doesn'
t relax. Mv
parties. But if parties
partie:sM'f
deaf ear doesn' t unscramble sounds in the noise of parties..
a~
the primary places for
communitas. then art our conferences
fo r conftrenct
conference communitas,
functioning
shouJd?
oning as they should?
functi
know that it is impossible to program communitas into our eonferconferIllenow
ence sessions·
anywhe~ else for that matter.
unpossible to
matter.. But it is not impossible
sessions - or anywhere
set the conditions wherein it might
migi'lt happen. Ptrhaps
~rhaps we could broaden our
conceptions of what conference ppresentations
resentations might be.
mv
be.. In recent vears
years my
proposal to include my grandson - one with whom Ithave
carrie:don
series
have carried
on a serieS
graphic dialogues since he was two years of age -_in a conference session.
of graphiC
and the proposal of oneof
mystudents
present a play were
we~ rtfusN.
one of my
s tudents to present.a
refused.. (The
girt who, when locked in a room by her insane
play was about a young girl
mother;.
10 survive.) Why.au
Why M'f we so susmother. creun
cre.ales symbolk worlds in order to
picious of an?
pidous
art?
more: often "..'ilh
the: possibiliIn our conferences why don' t we play more
"''ith the
indudingan
\Vhy in our conferentt
con/enna sessions do w
wee not
ties of induding
art and drama? \\Ihy
aUO"Af for the
the: discussions and interactions that take us if not to liminal and
allow
schowl)'. The strategies and
md the symsvmludic states at lent
least to the realm of the scholarly.
bois for the new
nev.' art education are
are: the most active and reformativ
~fonnarivee when
bols
fashlon among irregular
mgular thinkers..
pe:rthey collide in irregular fashion
~rs. But then. perhaps we are
art truly afraid of the anti-structure.
mti-structurt..
R~fu~nces
Refe
rences
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taugh·metet
laugh·metee There was little or no humour of an officially
offid.ally sanctioned
n,ature or in the conference program·
program · except for the odd witty session title
nature
such as
or subtitle ~uch
a!> ·"Oantingwith
Dancingwith the Dean- When to Leadand When to Fol·
low '" or the obvious pun in '"Enlarge
Enlarge your Program'
Program'ss Impact with an
loW·
Opaque Projector.·
Projector.' From timetime to time there were clever asides:
aside~ and even
some \\'itty
wittv repartee in sessions. Someone asked
a!>ked a Caucus.
Caucus on Social
Socia! Theory
presenter (Herb Pen)
Perr) why hewas standing in the-shadows.
the shadows. He
Hereplied.
replied, Mrm
Mrm
part of a shadow group. There were empathetic
empathetictittt'TS
titters at the comment that
to many students ·art
"art is a foreign language.·
language." Outraged gasps and knowing
guffaws greeted the remark- ·"Painting
Painting is
isa
a nineteenth century
century approach to
art:
art." A
.... typically
typicaUv earnest Women'
Women's~ Caucus session on the prOblems
problems of art
being cut back and not being part of elementary teacher preparation was
punctuated with the phrase, ·bull
"bull doc
doo doc.."
doo." Someone interjected;·Is
interjected; "Is that
a masculine·identified
masculine-identified termr
term?'"
Most humour at sessions
Se$Sions however,
howevel;. was in the form of chuckles,
usually as the result of forgotten o r upside-down slides or other embarrassing incidents. At a ·" Supe-r
Super Session·
Session'" given by Elliot Eisner, things
kept going wTong.
wrong. The projector stopped working. lights weal
went on or off at
wrong times, and external noise caused interruptions. Trying to retain
the "''fong
audience'ss attention, he remarked that being inter·
his composure and the audience'
interrupted while presenting is ·"' like wnen
telephone rin~
when the.
the_telephone
rin~ w~en you are
~re
having sex..
sex..'.. some laughter at the dever asIde. Then he s..ud,
s.ud. 'i\'1th
WIth an unm·
urun·
lentiona! double entendre, ·'" It's like when the principal comes on the PA."
tentional
More laughter. Then he said, unintentionally
unintentionaUy continuing a theme, "Princisae",,' things up.
up.·~ The audience
audlence roared and the speaker
pals can really screw
blushed.. Werf'
blusned.
Were they
thf')' laughlngwith
laughing with him or at him ? One tneory
theory ofhumour
of hum our at·
tributes
moutes it to the subjective satisfaction v.'ith
....>i.tb oneseH
oneseU over the misfortunes
uUsfortunes of
another attributes it to incongruitv,
incongruity, the wrong things or acti01\5
actions
others; anotner
happening a t the wrong time or place. Both {actors
(adoTS were probably operating
here. It is
i5. funny
funnv and a relief to
losee
see that our heroes have feet of clay
d ay and that
thaI
art fallible.
famble.
our icons are
icons, iconoclasm.
iconoclasm, isa
is a wurce of an
Speaking of icons, the breaking of ico1\5,
important kind of humour·
humour - ~atire.
satire. Last conference saw a rare but excellent
example of a satirical performance. As
....5 part of a panel ~am.ining
examining the
arguments and implications of Ralph Smith's recent book..
book,. tlcdlma
Excdlmct inAri
in Art
EdUCtltion
EdUCtltian,, JanJagodzinsk..i
Jan Jagodzinski and Elleda Katan presented a dramatic performperformance in which aestheticians and art critics were portrayed as elitist
e.l itist fascistic
f~tic
dictators.. The format
fo rmat allowed many voices and many texts to speak. It was
dictators.
daring. bittet;
bitter, ironic, mocking humour that rallied some and offended
others. It was in poor taste in that it was tough. crude and hurt
hun fe-elings.it
feelings. It
was totally appropriate in that it critically questioned the relevance
relf'vance 01 the
notion of taste for a post-modern
post-mooern aesthetic.
As every good satirist and comedian will
w ill tell you, humour is extremely serious business.. In fact,
fact,. the title of one of Steve Martin's
Martin' s record
albums tells it aU
all-- "Comedy is not Pretty." But humour still can be fun and
serve a useful purpose. The comedian and satirist in our culture play
can ~rve
roles
roJes and serve functions much like those played and served by
b y the
medieval foo
fooll or clown.
down.. Theywere
They were not
nOI only entertainers, but they
the y were the
society' s conscience.
consdence_Similarly in the culture of the r-.:orth
Korth American Plains
[ndian. the visionary
viSionary holy pe-rson
person or shaman is the earthly
urthly version of the
Indian.
M

The psychological
p~}'chological climate of an .NAEA
,NAEA .co~ference
~o~erence i~ a highly vari
vari__
able one..
one. Given the temporal and spatial restnctlons,
restnctions, e:moti~ns
~moti<!ns ten~
'en~ to be
intense and feelings concentrated. A good deal of what 15
lS felt IS
15 predictable
predIctable
_* after aIL
all, conferences are
aTt' called conventions. But beneath the
tile surface
veneer
venet!r of officiousness, formality and coltegia~ty,
coUegial.!ty, the:e
th~e are sub~ectivr
undercurrents. The novices experience
experinlce loneliness, msecunty and f~lin~of
inadequacy being surrounded by ''"" e":perts"
experts" - peop.l:
peop_l~ whose publications
they have read or with whose names they are familiar.
famlhar. The expe~ may
experience anxiety and insecurity
inse-rurity as theiregos,
theiregos. ~reers
~eelS and reputattons
reputations are
other hand..
hand. gJven
gIVen .the
the ~om
rreedom ~t .can
,can
exposed to public scrutiny. On the o!;h",e.r
come
Coml!' from being ""awa
awayy from home,"
home, " tn
in neutral te.mtory,
le,r rilory," and ""'lth
""'llh likeminded colleagues, inhibitions may be lost and feelings
fee!mgs can soar. But they
can also plummet
plummet.. The feelings
feelings. associated with bein~
bem~ on a conference .can
be Ii~
lilc:e my first
fi"'t experience on a ski
ski. hill - a curious nuxture of expectation,
expectation,.
exaltation,
. . . and terror.
exaltation. exhilaration ...
Conferences are supposed to be serious b~iness.lnd~ed
bu~iness..lnd~ed , the intent
is deadly
deadl y serious _ to acquire and share
snare informatIOn t~at
t~t will expand and
enhance one's
one' s professional competence_
competence. Howevel;. the QTQ1mstances
ar<UmStances under
which most
m ost conferencesoocur
conferences occur are a prescriptionfo~
prescription fo~ fun - f~rdangerou
fo.r dangeroussfun.
fun.
They are loaded with tremendous potential for guilt and SIR
Sin - several days
da~
away
awa y from work
w orlc: (often with
v.'ith payor
pay or at the employers expe~) - maybe even
on an expense account; away from family; in a strange aty.
oty. N~t
N,:,t only are
there lectures, presentations, business m~tings
meetings and study sesslO~,
sesSIO~, there
there:
are dinners
dinners, parties and mort
more parties. One tends to
toeat
eat too much. drink too
much and ;Ieep
sleep too little. And aU
aU this takes place in a hotel. - that rhymes
with
w ith motel _andeverybody
and everybody lcnows
knows that in ourcultu~
ourculture. motel ~synonymo~
~ synonymo~
with
w ith illicit sex. At the oULSet
outset the situation is loaded WIth
Wlth tension,.
tension. contradiCcontradICtions, and incongruity.
incongruitv.
The aspect of the phenomenon of c~nferences
conferences that I ~an
~antt to focus on
is humour. Humour at the NAEA.
' AEA. It won
won' t take lon~
long. Nothing
Nothing very funny
happens at these conferences. Right? It mlght
might seem mcongruous
incongruous to speak
of humour in relation
relatio n to a conference of the folks
foth who brought you the
slogan"
slogan · art means work"
.....orlc:'" and who seem obsesse~ with
\\'ith disc:ifline.
discirline. But the.n.
then.
humour, like conferences, Is
Is based on inwngrwty.
inoongrutty. What kind of humour
can one expect
exped to find at an NAEA
N AEA conference! In anticipation of that
question, I plunged into last
las t year's conference With my note pad and my

an
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HUl1UXlr
mythological Coyote tricksltt
trickstu The shaman-trict:cs.ter is a ~d of teacher

whose aim is to open his people to nt'''-'
new levels of spmtual
consCIousness. l:Ie
5plOtuai COnsciousness.
J:le
uses the downing techniques of humou~ surp~ and .drama. !he
comic.
'!he comll:,
the satirist,
satirist. the fool..
aU prOVIde
v.'llh a kind of nurTOr,
fool,. the shaman all
provide us WIth
QU_rro~ ohm
oftm
mirroL 110
0 see
mlghtsh.ock
a fun-house or distorting mirror,
~ee. ourselves
oursel~e5: in
i~ ways that might
sh.od
us into ~ognition. Our characteristics
a.s individuals
a &OQety
Wi
characterutiCli as
mdiVlduals and as ..
~ety
constanUy
hurnou: test I!
. 'e cannol laugh at
constant1y need to be put 10
to the hurn0ll!
~ .we
ourselves, we cannot improve. We cannot lDtprove
unprove if we cannot. learn. As
ourselves.
days, we should be looking for our
we livethis conference over the next few days.
comics, satirists.
satirists, fools, downs, shaman and tricksters. They can be val.uable
often mentioned
teachers. It is no
nO coindden«
coincidence that one of the traits most ohen
when defining a good lueher
teacher is illa sense of humour.
conferences,
So w hy aU the grimness and solemnness when we talk of conftte.
n ces,
~r not
education. and art? Why is the fun or the humour down ~pla~
~plaved ,?r
mentioned
have linage
tmilge
mmtioned at all? Apparently conferences, ilrt
art and art education !\.ave
earlier;!f; conferences may ~ suspect - how ?In
problems. It mentioned earlier;:J;
~n
one
be>serious when all the in
ients
onebe-serious
'ents for fun are available? U something
rtSpectable? Art and art education. by their very natures,
is fun how can it be respectable?
bivolous indulge!'ce5 or as not
are perceived
perctived by the general public as being frivolous
being relevant to society' s interests or values.
\'aJues; How can.w.e
can.~e thlR~ of.art and
~rt activities in "tight economic timesr
in sc~~1.
sc~~L if It gets
art
times?'" Art In
gels mSlde that
bastion at all"
all, is considered by many teachers, adJrunlstrators
admlrnstrators and not a few
~n ough. ~ds in art dass ~ve
parents as not being respectable or serious ~nough.
been seen with stains on their hands and smiles on their faces..
faces. Art outside
of school is irrelevant, not understandable,
ortoo
underst.1ndable, or
too serious, which amount to
the same thing. Art in school is too much fun
schOOllng t~,
U!~, that
tun and in sd\oolmg
amounts 10
to being
bring irrele\'ant.
irrele\'anl Many art educators feel they face a dll~a
dilemma
since oneof
societywo~hips is ~e
ethic; yet
one of the gods .Korth
-orth American societyw0!5-hlps
~ wo~k ethlc;
art. at least in elementarv
enjoyable. To
an.
elementary school has the reputabon
reputation for bring
helRg enJOyable.
make art
rn more acceptable and respectable.
respect.a.ble. some
art ed':lcators feel that they
mm
r.omeart
have to convince the public that art is not fun (much like some
~me groups tell
us that
thaI sex is not fun).
fu n). Therefore,
Therefore. in order to construct an image
Image of art and
will
accertable, the NAEA has laun ch~
ch~d c!m·
art education that w
ill be more a"eetable,
c~m
paigns 10
to put "art in the mainstream '\\ith
w ith ~Iogans and programs hke art
is
L>iscipline-Based
IS work" and "Discipline·
Based Art EducaIlOn."
Education." .
~shopper by ~e
At the risk of being branded an art educational ~hopper
putting fun back
bade. In
In art education
worker ants, let me try to make a case for putling
and into conferences. Keep in mind the old maxim. "all
"'all won:.
woric. and no play
make Jack
and Jill
unde r~ucattd oones.
nes. The
make:
Jackand
fill dull people" •- and I might add. un~er~ucated
aim (pun
(PUR intended) of the "''" art is work"'
work"" and ':h.e
t.h.e Discipline. B~~ ~ove·
~ove
me:ntsis
dilige:n~ and disdpline"!
disdpline II! the
mentsis to emphasiu the value of hard work. diligen~
work.. the a~ent g~, It
be ~rought mt~
art making process. If art is
iswork.
lt ~ be:
....; thdecmt
tsconsldered a canngworket.
canngworkel:.
line with
decent American "alues.
'"'alues. The artist lSCORSldered
JOhn Dewey's
after Jonn
Dewey' s description of a work
wo rk of art as .. an object elaborattd
elaborated with
every loving
Im-ing caff
emot:ion~ {D~y,
19.82. p.
~. "Rea]
carT of united thought and emolion~
(D~y, }9.S2.
p. !>.
""Real
"'is not produ~
unc.a~g.In~I~dua1s
art" says Michael Day, "is
produud by un~g
..n~l~duals (p. 8). 1I
w ould add that real fun is not produ~
produced by uncanng
unca.nng mdlVlduais,
mdlVld~~ and that
caring individuals are those with "united thought and emotion"
~
emotiOn who can
andd come to terms Wlth
v.'ilh
see both sides of situations and can recognize an
paradCD(
irony _ in other words, those "''ith
",'ith a sense of humour.
paradox and irony·
humo~

Adminedly. the case for fun in a.rt
aided by the realiz.ation
Admintdly.
art is not aidtd
realization that
txcept for the occasionaJ
occasional work by Duchamp or Magrine and the odd art
except
mm'ernent
movement like pop or funk. there is not a great deal of humourous art
around. There are.
are, of course.
course, comic books and MIld
reprt·
Mad Magazine
Magrcine which repre·
~nt major vi:tual
c:x~riencn. for many junior high s.chool
Khool stu·
vi~ual ae:tthetic
ae~thetie ape-rienees,
dents and there is a good reason why these images have a place in artdass.
artdass.
However:.
However;. outside of popular culture. fun art is scarce. There is, though.
much joyous art which
h1hich includes most of the paintings of Renior. Matisse,
Calder and ChagaU.
ChagalL some of Picasso'
Picasso·s.
s, and much of Mira's
Mice' s and I<lee's.
KIee'.s. It
may have brought joy and happiness to the creator but more importantly.
im portantly,
it brin~
brings happiness to the viewer. It celebrates life. While the ·Art is Workaholics"
that thert
there is often thejoyofsatisfaction
aholic;" reluctantly acknowledge
acknowled~ thai
the joy of satisfaction in
the crtative
creative act and that there may occasionally be an element of play
down-pla)'fll!I would
w ould place much greater emphasis
involved. the point is down-played.
maXing and art education.
tducation.
on the role of play in art making
literature on the nature and role of play and
There is a large body of
oflitera~
its relation to an
art and to children'
childrcn' slearning.
child. like the artist,
artist.
s learning. The young child,
make:s no ddistinction
istinction between play and work. Both are part of the pprocess
makes
rocess
discovery and both are
art! enjoyable parts of the task at hand..
of discovery
hand... And. indeed.
indeed,
both are enjoyable and pleasurable for their ov.'n
own sakes. In this regard.
regard ••~ play
is engaged in for
experience is very much like an aesthetic experience. Each
Eachis
its ov.'n
O\\.'R sake ·- for the intrinsic pleasure and reward the activity brings. It is
often acknowledged by psychologists and aestheticians that a~ spirit of
playfulness is an essential element in the crtative
creative proceM.
pl"OC5S. The ability to lOY
plavfulness
~oy
with new or even bizarre or silly ideas or interpretations can often lead to
",1th
nev.·, fresh and insightful solutions.
new.
solutions.. This delight in representing things in
essenct of
nev.' ways and taking
taldng things for what they
th~ are not is the essence
imagination and is present both
bolh in the aesthetic experience and the play
Indeed, these quaJities
qualities are
at! the essence of humolU.
experience. lndt'f'd.
humoUL
I would also place
conferences. U a
plact emphasis on the role of play in confertnces.
conference is regarded as a !dnd
)dnd of creative
mative learning experience, a kind of
confertnce
celebration, it would also require humour or fun as a component
celebration.
com ponent fo r success.
mation, considered either from the perspective
The real fun. the rea1
real joy of creation,
participant,. or the viewet comes when aU the elements •of the maker, the partidpant.
lhe
playful.. the serious, the fun and the work are interacting. This pprocess
the playful.
rocess
conference
pertains to lhe
the play experience,
experience. the art
art. experience and the conftrenct'
txperienct .- all forms of leaming.
learning. I suggest we regard this conference as a
experience
learning experience
txperience and judge its success by the degree to which it is permeperme·
ated by fun. joyfulness, humour and comedy.
aled
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very first NAEA conferena
conference Wti
was in San Francis.co;
Francisco;.)I had leh
left the
My "try

grey. hluk
bleak rock-bound landscapt
landscape of Nova Scotia fat;.
fal;. far behind ~d
and I was
grt)',
transported,. magiaJlyto
magical1y to another world whtredaisy
where daisy trtes
trees bloomtd..
bloomed,. whtn
where
transporttd.
spring WH
was in the air and in my step,
step. whert
where nrery
every moment..
moment. evuy
every coml'T
comer wu
was
sp'ring
_. Anything could ha
happen!
notellI ruliud.
re.alized,
rife with potential. ..
pptn! Once in the hotel
immtdiately. that all around me there were rituals being
bring enactect
enacted,; cri~
cnes ~d
and
imm~ately,
well-beloved rit~;
rites; men oJnd
and
murmurs bespoke the onset of familiar and welJ-belowd
another with calls
ca1Is and dduclrings,
women gathered. acknowledged one anothtt
udd ngs,
even while thrir
their eyts
eyes drifttd.
drifted,. seeking out othtrs,
others, fell
fellow
beings
embraced tven
ow brings
year aher
after year.
year_Why were they
who had come 1together.
0StIh.er, as they had done yt'oJr
they come?
here? Why nad tne),
ceremony, oJS
as it
unfolded. .....
was
intensely interesting. I woJS
was
The whole cert.mony,
il unfolded..
as intenstly
to the long lobby whert.
where I and
taken to
~d the three other members of my faculty
settled
watch what
"""hat was termed --the
the parade:"
parade: From comfortse
ttl~ ourselves to walch
set.lees set into alcoves we watched the passing crowd. We wert
were a tittle
little
able settees
separate from the rest and could see and make gentle comments on the cast
or swept pasL
pasl There seemed,.
to
of characters who strutted,.
strutted.. minced.
minced, strode orswtpt
SttIJ'Itd..lo
eye, to be key figures·
figures • high priests - who wert
w~re u.&iled
trailed by
my uninitiated tyf,
acolytes. Men and women eyed each othet
othel;. taking measure;
twittering oJcolytts..
musurt;
there were
gestures which proclaimed mastt:ry
mastery or sub~' ert bows and curtseys,
curtstys, gestuns
servience; obVioustven
obvious even to me were the
whispered assignations.
ass.ignations, the
thecart'fuJ
st:rvientt;
thewhispt~
artful
setting forth of agenda soon to be t:noJcted"
enacted,. the establishing of power
st:tttng
powtt
groupings and
encounters. II w.JS
was fascinated - so much so that
that.I hardly
~d sexual encounters..
hudIy
noticed the stran~
strange sidling
nobced
Sidling movements of people who were watching
woJlching ME!
~iE.!
and
edging ever dOStt
closer, each keepinga
oJnd who were
werudging
keeping a wary
wM)' eye on my tJ.rree
thrff male
m.a1e
bit. sell-consdous,
self-conscious, seU-styled
self-styl!!d champions
champiOns WhO
companions who bristled a bit.,
who
formed a phalanx
. .
. .
pNllnx around me' rrotective.
The game was
admit it,
.....t i on -and.
- and. admil
it. I was a not-unwillingparttopant
not-unwilling partidpanl
It was aoJ game.
contest, a tourney of courtiers and courtesans;
courtes.ans; there was a
game, aa contest.,
joyful exuberance,
de\'il-may-eare abandon. W
Why do you come
com!! here.
exuberanct, a devil-may-care
"'Why
hert,
year after year?"
vear?~ II asked one conference
conferenct goer. He
H e looked at me, unbe~i~
unbelievingly. We
were all
We~'ere
oJU together, w!!re
\o\"ere we not - removed
rtmovt:d from
from our usual setting>
settings
for
this fine
springtime odys.sey;
as all-potential. was it not? The
energy
forthis
finespongtime
odyssey; all "'.
wasall.potential.
Theenergy
was as tangible as the spring
were
frttd.. for
spong air: we
we\O\,
' ere ~
for.a while, from our
oW' usual
lives, with
wilh the restraints, constraints.
constraints, habits - all was fresh.
frt!sh. and new and
possible.
possible_
JSTAE, No. e. I NS!

And so i!
tnkktd 10
it continued;
continue-d; yeu
year after year we
w!! trekked
to whatever dtv
til)' had
bHn
tach conftnnce
been selected for the Orphic rites of spring. At each
conference we would
sPy our former friends,
callcoMect.
friends. lovers, coUeoJgues;
colleagues; we would call.
connl!<:t,. embrace,
~e,
dt:~y perform the movement known in squart
?rde, and dett.!y
square dancing as
I\lIemand
Allemand Left. and pass on to the next parmer.
partner. With
\Vith joy, celebrating. we
game, the jou'ting.
~And
all WU
.JW.ilV5
would eng.age
engage In the d.anc:e,
dolnce, the Solme,
jousting. W
And <til
W.l$ alwolV5
I'!ow,"
use!.S.
~d no future buf
but a
~ow;" to USe
T.S. BioI's
Eliot's expression; there was no past and
tuneless
present.. a moment plucked from time and held..
timeless present.
held. ueHUTed.
treasured.. It was
harmless play.
play, for the most part;
respected the rules of the
part we all knew
knnv and ~pected
The~ptl'ating.questionSttlJ'led
game. Theoperatingquestion
seemed 10
to be not WH'Y?
WHY? (which philosophers
Hk to motivate
mottvate their
tht:rr search), or WHAT IF? (""hich
ask
(which II am told is what
humorists use to set them going) but WHY NOn
suddenly I realized
rulized that
JI hardly noticed the ch~ge
change happening. but suddmly
t.tktn on an enmly
entirely different
difftttnt tone..
tone. No longer
the umua)
annual conftttnce
conference had taun
altered to one of expectation..
apeaa:tion.. of anticipation..
antidpation. of
was .my personal state aherw.
readmts.s to meet whatever new challenge might pment
present itself
itsell 10
me, but I
readrness
to me.
and o~ers
otht:r5.had
. had lost the freshness,
fTeshness, the leavening quality of laughter.
laughter, the
of ~etS:htened
~tl.&.htened awareness..
awartness. We were
wert awake, all right _ but grim. We
sense or
m nghl groups, casting suspicious
suspidous gtances
glances over
over our shouJders.
shoulders.
huddled In
\Y"en people smiled,.
~miled. their eyes were narrow, assessing. There
Thert was
WH no
When
WIt. no subtle repartee, no games
gimes played
plaved for the sheer
sneer pleasure
lhghtness,
i~tness . no wit.
offol1~wing the cha~enge
ch~enge of the tossed-off phrase.
phrase" _WHY NOn There was
orfolJ~wing
still b~t
b~ t sometrungwas
something was missing. Therewas no
nosexuoJlity,
hert. No line,
fine.
sex, stilL
sexuality, here_
headyfe:ling
energy, which is mv
my definition
heady
feeling of release and celebration. No0 energ)~
sexUall~~ fine energy by which one relatts
MA or AS WOMAN to
of se:xualif}~
relates AS MA.
everyone and ~erything.
everything. Not even In the Women's Caucus did II discover
anv
jovful
an\' sign of aa healthy acceptance
acceptantt of sexuality.
sexuality, or even once
ontt glimpse
glimpse;ovtuJ
acknOWledgement
ackno\O\,'ledgement of what I term the essential woman-nature
w oman·nature the Eternal
EtetnaJ
Receptive.
'
Rtcrptive.
aU unaWan5,
of the festival?
Was it onlyme.
tall
unawares, tind
tirt!.'doftht
festival ?
only me. lI wondered?
w ondtttd.? Had L
btco~e jaded. depres~
deprts.std.. weighted down even here
hert by the political
Had II be-oo~e
manoeuvenngs
manoeuvmngs and academiC
academic sabotage which were
Wert undenniningmy
undermining my work
w ork
ability to rise to the occasion
at
al home? Was
w~ II unable
~ble to bring tothis
to this ritual
ritu.a.l an
anability
a~
~ ~nce
~ na II did. like bubbles
bubbI~ in champagne,
champ;lgne, like yeast in bread,
brtoJd.. like
lib the
dls~late
of alchemy? Was it only IIwhowas
who was feeling
all this
heaviness? No,
dlS~ateofalche~y?
feeling;lU
thishe;lviness?
II deaded.
deoded. after serious
senous reflection; it was endemic. II wrote, sadly,
sadJy, describing
thestate
the state of art education as
ti II felt it to be at the NAEA Conference
Conlttenct: in
In Detroit:
Detroit
"'like
__ Irrelevant"'
"likt ashes - dry,
dt)~ grey. residual ..•.
lrrt:lnranL·
., _A~d
.A~d so it continued. II fought
fough t against going to Nnv
New York. Houston.
H ouslon..
MI~nu.
MI~ New
Nt\\· Orleans:
OrIeaRS: II wanted to have nothing to do with an enterprise
~hich.
~h.ich. II felt.
telt.. had
¥d lost
!ost Its
Its heart, had lost its
Its way. The profession,
profession,. as II judged
It to
to be, was
WH NO!\-SEXUAL Suspicion
Suspidon and fear
fur had transformed the field,
field.
wh~
whose members rushed to protect its exposed
expcMd Banks.
flanks. Fear-ridden.. self-pro.
self-protective,
tective, mal~olent.
mal~olent., we hastened to proclaim
prodalm safe,
sail', standard, sanitized
saniti:z.ed
;lnd.urn towards
towuds; H-acceptance
r*-,IC'CI'pt.ance by
by.a
conserv.ative public. We
W*
vV;I!uH
alu~ olnd.run
ol newly conserv'itive
repudiated
rtpudiated our former hedonistic selves.
set""s. We flaunted
flaun ted our hair-shins
hair·shirts while
mumbling wWORK!
"WORK! VALlJE.S!
VALUES! LANGUAGE!
LANGUAGEl DISCIPLINE!'''
OISCIPUNE!'" Instead of
emulating the fine, brave forward
forward movement of the
the risk-takers like
lib artists,
artists
we
settled for the Back-Step Shuffle_
wesett.led
Shuffle. Negation
Negation and denial characterized art
~
education
educatIOn and II wanted
Wanted none
none of
of iL II fought
fo ught back the
the urge to
to flee.
flee, the
tlle urge
urgt
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cry. the urge to ~tay by my surging
strens.th and ,nourishto cry,
~urging sea and draw strens,th
.nouri~h
a ....'av from the lAEA
AEA and what I felt wa~
ment from it _ a"'av
w~ l~ d~aI
d~il1 of ~e
former restless fllergy
energy of exchange, open question. potentiality ..
. ... Its denial
of a sexuality which proclaimed productive
productl\'t excess of ,energy.
.
energy.
But then ... Boston.
Boston.. I was riveted.
riveted.. my interest slirTed
hfe. Jan
stirred to nev.·
ne-w life.
JagodziIuki dared
dAred to ch.a1hmge
ch.a11~nge the formerly. un~putt'd status
s tatus quo. He
Jagodzinski
tOSSt'd
unwISe, Imprudent..
Imprudent,. tasteless. He
tossed the glove into the arena. He was unWISe,
was outrageous..
outrageous. I couldn't
Haunte~
couldn' t believe it! Here
He.re w~ !teXuaJ
~ual energy flaunte~
distorttd.
all-too~denl .. 1I was remmded of Dylan Thomas
distorted. made all·too--tVident
exhortation:

00 not go gentle into that good night .
Do
Rage!
Rl.ge! Rage! against the dying of the light!

m."t:om

its. torpor:
torpot. Peopl.t'
were
In a trice, the company ....·as
'as wakened t:om its
Pwpl~ wen
stimulated. They m,et in
small groups, argumg
arguing the
outraged. amused and stimulated,
m smaU
j an exemplified. A nev-'
new enery;>'
relative merits of the position Jan
enery;y,. a sort of
o\ler the Conference.
Conference_ I was renun~ed of the
aesthetics of denial
deniaL swept over
pt"CUliar wind which blows in EUIOpe of a
a summer. Called.vano.usly
Called,\Tano.usly the
~futral the Meltemi or the Bourn it sweeps in from the fend
regtons and
MistraL
fetid regions
brings with it malaise, despair and depress~on. Bad humoUI
humOUI aboun~;
u&ed for pam, for control PwpJe
hl~e
sexual energy is misdirected and used
~ple hi~e
assault,. afraid.
from its relentless a$3ull.
ah"aid. As I saw it,
it.. Jan's performam:!'
performance was akin
to this dark wind. To me, it was nol
not funny, but interesting. The~e was
right: a dark, destructive energy v.:as palpab~e - unpossexualit)' there, all right
sible to ignore. Those ....
who
knf'\'l,' about
post_modernlSt .~~~Ietia
_~~~letlCs and
.and ~he
'ho knev..'
abOut post_modermst
philosophy of De-Construction and its pre-eursor. Nihilism,
were IntnNlhilis.~ "were
trigued..
'ill this save
It? .was the
trigued. but uneas),.
uneasy. ·- "Will
sa\le art ~ucatio~
e?ucatio~ or destroy it?unspoken or whispered question. Polerrucs, POSitiOns and postunngs fol·
followed as people scrambled 10
to ally themselves with this ne-w,
new, altered state
s tate
--ortodeay
or to decry il
it
.
._
Sexualitv? Ott,.
NAY-saymg.
Oh. yes - but a denial by excess..
excess. _
NAY-saymS. In
tn the
Sexuality?
extreme..
ietzsche's "slave
"sla\le morality"
morality- was made glaringly
g1annglyevlden~
extreme. ietische's
tviden~
Is there an alternative? Can we yet reclaim for our profession ~e
quality of the fine, fre.e
of our erst-while_
erst-while.inn~nce?
frtt days
daysof
inn~ce? Wid
Vyill we
w e ever agam
per!orma~cei_l1 every
witness something like one of the most exhilarating .per!0rm~ces.
ev~
saw, at any Conrerence?
m Halif~
I rn6,
Conference? CSEA held its annual meeting In
Halifa:" m 1976;
it was a small..
smalL homey affair but it had its
its. moments.
momen~ The one to which I refer;.
cam,e _. at the
and which for me represents an apec
apex of healthy sexuality cam.
condusion
~d
conclusion of a Greal
Great Debale
Debate which was, I think. about sexual politics il!'d
art
education. AI
At its
concl usion,. ont' of the protagonists, a lively
Qu~ots;e
arteducation.
itscondusion.one
livelyQu~o~
of generous proportions, l'Of.e
rose to ~er feet..
fee t, t~re off her blouse and ~~1:ct
~~l:d It
overhead. proclaiming "Vjve
loll difference! The hall erupted - urunhiblted
-Vive la
laughter and the hoots and whistles which accompany
~ood,. healthy,
a~ompan)' E?ood.
bawdy humour swept
s wept the room. We left laughing and exhilarated. e~e~·
e_ne~
gized by the display of unabashed sexuality:
s.exuality: lustr,
lus ~, funny and energetIc.
energetic, IItt
proclaimed the health of the tiny, young field wh.lch
which was the company of
Canadian art educators. We liKED
m~ment . ""'.e
UKED each other,
other. at tha
thatt m~menl
W,e
accepted and proclaimed our
OUI differences, our regional dispanty. our IndImdlvidual quirks and our areas of problematic concern. Men and women,
women,.

our connection thatday
that day - WI!
sexual brings.alL
beingsa11, we proudly acclaimed
attlaimed.ourconnection
we related
fe lt good. We were not
as caring persons to each other and to our field. It felt
not persist. Too soon
to know that this healthy sexuality could not or would notr.rsisL
w ould be gripped with fear;.
fear. and fear-ridden..
fear-ridden. we woul
would act first to deny
we would
our true, sexual natures and adopt a politics of suspicion
~uspidon to replace the
s-au.lity is, perhaps, more
mo~
politics of hope which had just ~gun
begun to surface. So:;ualityis,
\"l11nerable than it seems. In times of economic or social malaise or
vWnerable
intemiationship is hard.pressed.
hard-pNSSed True serualitywill
sauality will
upheaval. free, joyous interrelationship
only flourish
awareness
nourish in fertile ground; the ingredients for transformed awart'ness
w ork towards an integrated cons.ciousness)
oons.dousness) must
(the alchemical process of work
Include an attitude of a~ptance
ac~ptance and a generous
spirit.
indude
generollS spirit
I wish. with all my heart,. for a profession which knows its own heart,.
heart.
which supports and proudly accepts the many facets of its nature. I wish for
something of the essentially cnati\le
creative energy which characterizes the artist,
w orks, with a will,. to bring-forth something new to form. I wish that
who works,
to celebrate our differences, and rejoice in our shared
share-d values and
we learn 10
heliefs.l
'ish that
thai we have enough faith in our enterprise that
can.. once
bt'liefs. I .....
wish
thai we ca.n.
embarrassment,. aCknowledging
acknowledging relationships which
again. laugh without embarrassment..
Vibrant
are vib
rant and mutually supportive. I wish that we might infuse our acts,
he
re and in our
OUI home environments, with the lightness which bespeaks a
here
w ould like 10
to tw!-lieve
w~ can re-discover an
rransfonne-d energy. rI would
blelieve that we
transformed
energy
ene
rgy which allows and supports fresh ideas - ideas which an
are listened to,
without judgement, and which sparkoff
wtlhout
spark-off new ideasin new directions. I wish
for a field in which positions are adopted and accepted as being only stages
h~ a lthy, ongoing process of evolution. II wish that as art educators we
in the healthy,
are freed to relate to one another as caring human beings.,
beings, sexual beings
whose interactions are seen to be open encounters, potentially
potentiaUy ripe and in·
intake risks, and encourage our
teresting. I wish that
tha t we might learn to tabstudents to do the same_
same. I wish that
tha t we
~ be open
optn and emboldened to learn
toothers·- artists, philosophers,
·" the .seaetsof
s-ecretsof our own hearts" by listening loothers
might learn
mystics - who have
han something productive 10
to say. 1I ""ish
wish that we mighllearn
toRy!
Heraclitus,
650BC, spoke
ta lly! Do I hope for too much? Idon' tthinkso. H
eraditus, in
in650BC,
th""
If
we do not hope, we will not reach the unhopedIfwe
for.
and no path.
for.. since there is no trail leading
leading toit..
to it.and
togethe~ rqaicing.
I ",ish
wish that we learn todance
to dance together;.
rejoicing, acknowledging our

again,
sexuality as a possibility rather than as a problem. T.S. Eliot, again..
descn~
desc:n~

a ritual of fruitful complementarity:
The association of man and woman
In dancinge, signifying matrimonie -_.•
A dignified and commodious sacrament
Two and two,
unction.,
twu, n~cl!"Ssaryl:'
n~c~:. .. ry~ coni
cuniunctlon.,
Holding
Hol.ding eche othe
otherr by the hand or ann
Which betokeneth
betok.eneth concorde.

\o~lve la
Ia difference!
difference!
vive
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The Path of the Initiate:
In Search of the Holy Grail
or is it the Golden Fleece?

nu.ny b.ces
mM\y
faces to go with them-In
them. In the
past I h.Jd
aJ",~ys been fuciNted
pull
had always
fascin.ated
bewildered how disconanl
discordant
and bewildend
my
ttLy proj ecte'd
ected image of the pt.lSOn
person
ft-U
with the Ktu.a.I
physiaJ
was v.ith
actual ph
ysica.l bring.
being.
hTson.llities
strong: voice:s
hrsoru..Lities, strong
voices consti.
constithe fidd..
\'Ur olrt
field. Each
uch yea:
ut edu_
ators would mHt
meet to Pow Wow
whohe.us the
and like the listene.listener whoheus
thundttof distant
distAnt drums..
thunderof
drums. I wiUtted
wutled
to come in Aa littJe
closer to g.Jpt.
little doser
gape At
at
the scene/seen of that ''pri.m.al'
prim.al' orchestration. US cities nne
chestntion.
have .always
always
provided
prov;ded Aa cerU.in
c~ furination
fa.scin.ation for
me, perhaps
perhlps through hype or perper.
lups
haps by huring
heuing othe:rs
others who had
gone tos
uch Pow l\bws,
l'lOws, b ig cities,
to such
seats of a State's industrUl
power,
industri.tl power;.
a.rd.. And
were
real drawing ard.
wen! a reaJ
Springseemed such a perfttt
perfec:t time;
a time to get awoty
oiWily from it all
a.ll and
tum a conference into a hOliday
holid~y
after aoi long winter of h.ard
aftu
h.ud work.
T

tu~
tuted

This WIlS
WIH an irm:oamt/iTrdetoant
whnrin aa sdrizo.
schizo..
Trris
irTn1nt1ft/irrtkoont sUlged
stogtJ pt:Tfoimance
pnfatnllDlu whmin
phmric \tia
\tJiGt UlIlS
lluough aQ ~
thtd IIJJ.SlDmJ(/
plrrmic
uus pmentt1f
presenltd through
dwlogsl~ that
~ Itself
Itself lIS
as It ~
moti'CI
on~ sidt
silk of
oj aQ tabu
tabl~ 1
to
tM atM,
otM; spttiling
speaking Gt
l~f. The
from one
01M
at ltsdt,
Itsdt somdi~
somdimtS to 1t5elf.
audima was
physically sqJQrattd
stpQmtedfrom 1M ptljlAnlD'
ptrjolhlC!If
~ft:!gr
aJldiarCL
INS pJrJSiCD.lly
in aac~l~:
~l fn5Jrior!: ~gt
and Qudima.
Oni!'md~ttd
VOiaof~l memont;sas
~asan
I~ltiak
QJld
aiUlima'. Ontma
rqnt:Smtt1f tM \.t:Iiaof~
an l~haU
intoamfnmu lift;
tMothn- md
rqrresented I~
the jadLd
jaded trleW
mew ofa
ojII. Vatu
who OiUerly
intoCDfffnmu
lifr; UleOlhtr
end rqmsarttd
VDiuwJro
bitterly
qIItStio:ts themli"
thtnrtirr rihtal.
was pUI
put on ami
.IM ptiforlilO
qv.estions
ritual. A m
tit tooS
Gm/ lDlm
flikm oJ!45
ofJas .the
pe1uimn ~
front ant'
on~sikoJ
to itsoppositt.
ph}lS"!caI t'Vt'rIt
mont as ~n UIUlgr
from
silhoj tM
t~ tabl~
~e II!
i~ opposite. To rtprtsmt
rqmsen.t ~hI!'
~1Je p~ad
IntQ~
thepagthaslwn
dividLtfintor..rocolumnsandfhedudogutln
for",?stdions.
IItt
pg~ MS bem diuithd
Into r.roculwmns and tht'diAlogw IItlO
hro S«tion5. 1M
TN
two co/Jlmns
coJumru replesenl
~tft millmn
m.umn bring
fJwz~ of fht
n'Pusml Voices
\obiccs in opposition; th~
Iht' ltft
/xing tha~
tM
tM right
being lhat
that of aa cyniml
00I"ct.. .TN
.T ht t-.ro
initiate. lhe
rigid mumn
coIllmn bting
cyrria21 ayhall
aftiad rx:Jiu.
ttro ~
S«t~ QIl'
41're"
refmt:d toas
th~ Drawing
of the 8cdyGJtd
Mrnd. Tht
rtfnnd
to as tlle
Dnncingoftht
BodVamf DnroDlngofthe
DrawingofthtMI12d.
Tht' ~.m."t.oJ
~nl..of
1M
8ody both Iitmilly QJIdjigurutivd.VqlUStions tMtoay
mmtbers cJQ1IydlSClpli1ft'
lM80ti.vbothliterallYll1ldfiguraljDelyqutstions
tht.way~"Q"y~iSCIplj"i!'
lin
IJced into
in'o mnnng
mtrling tngrtht'T
tnsdht:r at
ct1Itral ~tdsi,~citt'.
~tdSl.g~ate. whi.k
lin: uri
set wad
~t 0a cmtral
while cmzr:nng.oJ
Dnzr;oing of ~
and fi~rubtod1f
figuratirely to the
~S01p~"scnptton
Mind s~h
speaks lilm2I1y
litmlly a1ld
litt idtologial1
idLologiall C07ISCTIphon/inscrlpr;OtI
whielt tam
pltJaas pilgrims
pilgrimSllrrSlfluCed
IMTcum '1Dd:'.Jntohtaring
'lAcJ:' intohtaringlhtaptrfs
which
ttl~ plGctas
a" seduced by thtircnm
tMupms
expound tJyir
their thtorits
rrprOOuce tilt'
tht ItgitimrueJ
Itgitimo.trd retlilly.
apDllnd
tht'orit5 and nprotlWCL
rtidily.

JollIxMng is aII jiChOl'Ull
paformana. Wh"~
Wlrtl'!' /1Jan!
Ilmt II5td
rLsaI mil
Tht folT~cri"g
fictiamr/ ~/ilna.
~T namtS«
n~1tS or
wIW S«m
stmI tobt
to bit physuDJ
tkscripticm oJrml
of rtl}.l ptVplL.
pltTtly done In
in tht
inlmst
what
physical dtse.ripticms
people. it
It is
IS ~Tdydon~
theJn~mst
fiction. Tht
reprtsmttd htrrin
hem rtWrittm
montttn.. WMt
fM1rs
offtrtitm.
The acanmt
~nt Tt'prtsmltd
hn"tin has been
Whtu thm
is the
tltt'
anginal?
origiull

Drawing
Dr.twing in of the Body: The Site/Sight/Gte
Site/SightlGte
PUllmbk:
always
Prramblc I1.J.1",
...}'S ~ted
Wutted to go to
aANatioN!.
NAtional. Asa
As ~ gndWite student I
could nn'er
nn' U afford
alford the 1UXUf}'.
IWCW}'.
Costs "'-ere
wen! outrageous Mtd
.m.d nren
even
my schemes of driving to New
York,.
)Ork. or Chicago
Chiago seemed ridicuddlculous.
stud)' had
loLlS. Many
Mut}' years
yeaf5 of study
had
given me a repertoire
n!pertoire of tames
names
;l.nd
e,,'t'T were
and voices but there
thene nnever
JSTAE,
JSfAE. No. 9,
I . 19851
1SMS$1

Pr
.. mble: One must atwtqs
Preamble:
a}ways ask
abOut the body's
bOdy's drawing,
dr'awnQ, the
the lure
about
and the mysticism sooounding
SUfTOtll'lding atrf
any
sightlsite,fcite.
sightfsite,fcie. In former times the
Orade at Delphi
Delphi provided the male
male
pilgrim the center
csnter towatdsWhlCh
towardS whIC:n he
ne
c::oIAd
COIJkj seek and find the truth.
truth.. The
The
to the grand
grand Mosque in Mecca.
Mecca,
road to

to

The
lraclion to the
Ute SAEA
NAEA wu
Thr .d
<dtraction
furthered for m
mee b\·
loc.ationof
b}' the 1oationof
my
filst confe:n!ntt
sitr -New York.
mv fitst
conference site
\Qrk.
Sew
York offered
off~d me a chu\ce
l"ew Thrk
chance to
"lap
" lap up" culture.. All those museoUt gille:ries
and New York
ums, ut
galleries md
lofts;
all those opportunities &0
lofts; a.ll
to
take in the intellectual life of ;IIa
pat cil)i
city, all
great
a.ll those opportunities
tovisit
nott to mention
to
visit bookstores, no
c.Mnce to listm
RiveD
a chutce
lis ten to Lany
Larry Rh'en
six}'UJ5.AgO
·"speak."
spea.k." As IJ reflect, six
years ~
it was
attrac_
wu MOMA lh.Jt
that was
wu the atuaction; today in Los Angeles it is
~~OCA. Six yeus
yea.rs ago it wu Larry
MOCA.
Rh·ers
Ri\'~ and
utd this yeuit's
yev ifs the
the opportunity to see the Hoclcnev's
Hockney's relJ"Oretrospedh.
-e.
•
specth-e.
Each new conference site offered
meA wholesm
whole smorgasboudof
tours
mea
orgasboudof toUlS
utist studios, uclUarchi.
to galleries, artist
tectwaJoddities. Each
Each hotel,.
hotel,.a.. laby_
laby_
tectun..loddities.
to find cheap,
rinth of exploration to
reasonable good food.
food..
tusonabJe

the path which led to
10 me
the sacted
sacred
erda
cirde at Stonehenge,
Siooeherlge, Augustine's
Augusme's
journey to the gates of Hell, the
_perious "",age
voyage 0/
of tile
the Argonauts
Argonauts
who sailed .,
in quest Of
of the Goiden
Golden
Fleece.
Fleece, even the yellow
yeliow brick road
wtjch
which led
5ed to the LancI
Land of Oz ·the
-the
pigrims jot.mey
pilgrims
joIxney was always traugtt
fraught
danger. mystery
daring.
-with dange<,
myste<y and daring,
The body was always drawn by a
lack and a desire : to
10 find the an~ to the gr831
swers
great unknown, to disdis·
COYef
things., to find a
caver the origi'l
origin Of
of things,
cure, experience a miracle, to come
<NI3y blessed
tMssed and immersed into
iNlay
no a
partJcipation 01
of the greater Good 0(
partidpatioo
Of
simply to escape the rigors of f?II8ry.
simpfy
fNfMY'
day life.
lite. ll1e
few the Holy
The search for
Grail has been a persisl:em
persistent male
Grail
phantasy/'lantasy.
pIlarnasylfarnasy. Its discovery not
only mearn
meant untold
umold power and mastery, the posseSSIOO
transcen·
tery.
possessjon of transcen.
dental SIQIlifiers
whic:h give life
ite
signifiers wtjch
meatlIJlQ and direcUon,
it was
meaning
direction. but It
atso
cUso a myth of paradise and the
recov·
Garden of Eden. The Graiis recov.
ery meant the restoration of a time
abounding in damsels, food and
plenty.
GraK
p6eflry. WthQu[
Without some form 01
of Grail
01.1' iOOmeys
journeys become aimworship our
lesswalldeiiag.
~cuiYes
less
wandel i 19- TIYoughou:
OU' ives
ate compelled to wonder
wondef from
we are
spire to the next in search
sean::h of
one spite
hofy figures,
c0unholy
figures, the Masters who counshow "the wtq~
way- for the
sel us. They Show
iltiate so that $/he
sIhe too can find
initiate
Nirvana
Nirvana.

These trips,
trips. which were
were meant lobe
to be
OVduous, most cenainy pai1fU,
pa;ntU, haw
have
arduous,
become our escape attempts. What
months. sometimes years to
took months,
several hours
accomplish is done in S8Vefal
pjane, The
The body no longer
longer expeby plane.
the journey.
journey. Like
Uke aa televiriences the
sion channel.
ChaMeI. we quickly
qutCkty change
sion

Path of
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tJu. lnitwU
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sets. Holy
Holy dayS
days haVe
have become
beCOme h0liholisetS.

what were
were cnce
once refugeS
refuges have
days; whaE
become resorts.
resorts. What
WhaI: were once
beCOme
hostets which
which gave alms
aIms and
and food to
to
hostels
pilgrims have
have beC:Ome
becOme mulinationaJ
mulinational
pilgrims
hotels Where
whale we 31e
are WIned
wined
chain llc&eIs
What was
was once
once a sign
sign
and stuffed. What
of penance has become
beCOme lolly.
tolly. All
of
gleeftllty In
.-a pr0prothat was sacred sits gleefully
The holy
hoty figures and the
fanity. The
Of theW
their birth or death.
death, sights!
places of
siteslcies 0(
their HcWi
Holy seputc:hre
sepulchre
siteslctes
of their
reptaced bj
by a crcuitry
circuitry of
have been replaCed
'wfiI:e' hotels; the hofy
figures re'whle'
holy figureS
rep&aced bj
by Mr. and Mrs. Art Educaplaced
rsMes, which
wtjch
tion. And like the
osades,
IflVerted the piIgMls
pilgrims to seoonda<y
secondary
diverted
martyrdom and visitation of
sites of m3/tyfdom
souvenirs as
relics in order to buy soweoWs
haC! been there, we
proof that they had
too
badges, ptKchase
~ our
oor
100 wear cu
our badgeS,
paraphernalia
equaJ
paraphemalia to
to suggest an
an equal
claim.

en

"'"'".

So what is this sight/site/cite
sigtt/saafcile whict1
which
promises
does it
promiseS to center us? HCNi
Howdoesl

create the desire
desft so thai one becomes confirmed
COiIfro1ed by the Brother·
BIother·
hood of higher art educators? INha1
What
makes you wear ycu
yOOl badge so
so
proudty?
proudly? The
The pilgrim
pi9im sites have
typically
typicaly been The
The Westin Chain of
Hotels. PPI"iip
tilip JohIISOI'l'S
Jch ISOIl'Srnc:n.JmenlS
monuments
10
capitalism
or
si.es
like
to caplaIism or des like Portman's
RenaissanCe
RenaissanCe Center ...
in Detroit.
DetroiI. As
the ....s;gttIcie _ _ New
thesieisigtt/CiechangeSfromNfNI

--

.

~ • .!r~ •• _ID~~
~
RE
RE A1SSANCE
AlSSANCE CENTER
Detroit.
Detroit. Michigan
Michigan
John
John Portman
Portman and
and Ass.
Ass.

-

YCN1o;,
Yortc, Boston,
Boston. NfNI
New Orleans,
Orleans, Danas.
DaIaS.
Los
Angeles,
Miami,
Los AngeleS, Miani, Washington.
WastWlgton.
the
the hOtels
hotels begin
begin to
to lose
me their
their
l1l9fTIO(abiIity.'The
journey
mefTlO(abifity.The journey becomeS
becomeS
strangely
strangely the
the same.
same. Day
Day merges
merges
into
night
and
by
the
time
into night and by the lime lhe
the week
week
is
1$ over
over yoo
you are
are completely
completely ex·
exhausted.
hausted.

puticuJ.ul Yobnoxious
obnoxious complex
complex
A puticu1uiy
OI!:troit'sRe~ceCen~
wu Oetroit'$R~Cen~
~aUsnomeriflN.deverhu.rdone.
.amisnomerifIh.&dtvftheudon~

The ·city
'city ,..,.;thin
within .a~ city'
city' d.rcu1u
circulM
The:
designc~usedsomuchdisorientl.
design
aused $0 muchdisorimLltion tNt,
th~t, .at
~t times
times I didn't know
non
where the exit ",,-as.
was. Some:
Some stores
stores 1I
wheft
s.aw .ag.ain
.. g~ .and
utd .as
ilS for the
never saw
swimming POOl. it was so windy
th;llt few d.a.red
IhRd to dip. Especi.all
Espeda1lYirirthat
riuting ~.re
weu the guards who
who
rit.ating
...."21ked uound
HOUnd .tit
~t night
nightsign.illing
wa:.lUd
sigrWling
walkieuch other through their ~e
talkie·s. Appue:ntly
Apparently th~
there "'"u
v.-u so
t.a1kie's.
d night
much crime in the 'city' .at
th.1t it took over
guards to pI.P;llth.at
O'W:r 300 gu.a.nls
trol iL
it.

It
tI: is
is ditfic:uft
difficutt not
not to
to see these pilgrim
pilgrim
site$ightSlcites as phaIIax
phallax symsites/Sighlslcites
bols that rise
rise above the
the horizon line,
ina,
_
landscape. puffed
puffed
dominating
the landscape,
up by
by the countless
coumless hOurs
hours of
of labOur
labour
and
and _WOI'Ship by
by the
the ........
faithfut. These
These
81e
are centers at
of gravity where those
thOse in
in
the hinte!tand
twttenand are
are panhJly
painfully reminded
of
meir place
of their
~ in
in the hierarchy whictl
which
lies somewhere in between theil
their
local
kxaI sphere of rnluence
inf1uence and the
real power which <fissenW\aI:es
teal
disseminates the
-knowledgettvough
the "'""'"
otfidaI
1cnoWI_" tIvougI1 the
arms of IS
its jotmats.
orgcDzational
iOuffials, organizatiOnal
~andsoon.
netwOI1ts and so on.

Drawing in of the Mind:
\1ind: Slogans, Experts, Business

slogwts: The opportunity
5lopllS:
opportu.nj~' to heM
hur
m.llty~pers,
m..anyp.lpe:r5, totakeb;llckwithme
IDWtrb.u:kwithme
possible projects th.all
Uu.t I mightcany
mightany
out with my
signed up
out""';!h
01.)' dus
d.as.s (I h.Jd
h.a.dsigned
for oU\
.an cperience
experience institute),
institute). the
clu:.nce
c.h.anCI! toseeWN.t
tos« wh.a.t wu
",on the aleslin
l.ltestin
technologic.JJ
technologic.al inno\';IItions
inncn.·ations and
.and
updilted
paN. ps,
;llbove
updated outerials,
nu.teri.als~ perh.a
ps,~bove
~
d Wk
;th fellow
.a.1J.. to meet itn
~d
l.a.lk ....
",;th
feUow
m
.lrt educ;IIlors,
eduatol"5, these were the most
most
imporlutt
imPOlUnt w1cs
t.asks for m~
mr. To find
find
ou
outt wh.t
wtat other
other ut eduutors
e.duc.atolS
thought, pe:rmps
pe.rtups Wk
till.: to 50me
some of
of
those wrilel:s
m.d gilit
~
writees l.dmired
I .tIdmire:d.and
gain.tl
better
.. t
better understanding
u.nderst.anding of
of wh
what
shouJd
should bedon~
bedon~ In
In New
~ew York
York Imet
I met
up
of the S4lort
W
up with
with members
membetsofthe
S4lo1Iw
refusJs.
C.ucuson
~fusb, membersofthe
membe:rsofthe.C.aucu.son
SocW Theory;l.J\d
Theory.and Art
Art EdUGlltion.
Education.
Their
Their ~e
n..ame was
w.as 50
so long
long tJuct
th..at 1I still
still
have
h.ave tolook
to look it
it upe~ch
upe.ach time
time I1write
write
itit down.
down. As for
fur the
the slogM\S:
slogans: herhermeneutics and
.and critic.tl
menrutics
critic..al theory;llPtheory.appe.ared often.
0 Hen.
peued

The Slogans: It
di1ficul. if not an
II is cfJfficult,
inpossible task to envISion
impossible
envision the
conference from the eyes
f?fes of an .
ini.
tiate,
jaded .- always
aJways jaded.
jaded,
tlale, once }aded
After six years of continued pi)grimpltgrimage 1
to becOme
become a
it is cflfficult
difficull not to
eyrie and not
not to see the national
cynic
as aa perpetuation of the
convention as
Illusion of centrality
cenuality . order
order·. and the
illusion
befl8f all is well
weU despite
despite the
the incred·
belief
art in cu
OIX schools.
schoots:. ItIt
ible decline of art
seems that every
fNery convention has its
seems
the oxymoron
oxymoron 0(
01
_
sloganS. the
central
slogans,
eohererl famboree
jamboree of
of orchesttation
orChestration
coherent
wherein all
aI of
of us
us can
can come
come and
and go
whefeitl
back to cu
OIX separate
separare hOvels
hc7ve!s feeling
feefing
back
thai we havebeen
have - . , baptized,
baptized. dipped
_
that
Into the
the Ganges,
Ganges, blessed
b6essed into
into aa
into
sacted missionmission- to
to spt'ead
spread "'ARr
"ARr
sacred
to the
the Phifistines.
Philistines. The
The badges
badges are
are
to
worn with
with pride.
pride. One
One yea!
ye31 its
its "YOU
"YOU
worn
GOT TO
TO HAVE
HAVE ART:
ART: another
anotner itit isIs
GOT
-.o.RT IS
IS WORK",
WORK", and
and today
today it's
it's
";A.AT
"8ACK TO
TO THE
THE FUTURE!FVTURE!~
"BACK
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Theimages
Experience Institutes : The
images
of
-doings,makings
are
cluttered
-doCngs,"
p.1Iper Vo'U
Yo.' U not lib
like ~y
my filst
first p.I~r
and hands on experience, the very
YeIY
thing that I had iau.ginrdit
i.nugined it would
thingthatIhad
~"Ould
stuff that 'makes' the an.
art COO'ic:lium.
aATiculum.
man)~ many
be. I had spent muty,
nuny hours
AI done in a matter of several hcus
All
hotn
preparing and rehursing
rehursi.ng the
prepuing
thlit
experiance
in
the
hOpeS
that
the
experianca
Of
scripL
anned with as
~ muty
script. 1I was annl!'d
the lesson
Iessoo can travel anywhere to
re plies which were to be
possible replies
p&ace on the gk)be.
glObe, to be reany ptace
thrown at me..
me. I was
Yo.-as ""blessed"
blessed" with
pealed
as
a
'"successfur
art lesson.
peated
a
"SlICCeSSfuT"
all
an8:OO
d.a.yorthe
m8:OO '\''\1
A.'\1 slol,
slot. the first dayofthe
the
educat(l(S
ultWnale
lure.
It
is
art
eduCators
ullmate
ue.
con ference , I think J3 people
titJes attract teachers: Paper
Pithy titles
sh~-ed. lYh.atwasI
Wh.a.tYo.-asI todolIshe1ved
todo?Ishe1vl!'d
AIligaIor, JLri:
Gaper, A is tor Alligator,
JOOk Genmy p~ued 'speech' ~d turned
Twining,
ius,
TWining,
Instant
Photography,
the session into I.a discussion peRecyCled Paper and
a nd Collage.
riod.. I have no due
riod.
clue how long it
Should I stay cynical and recal an
aU
l.lSted but Il left in disappoin
disl.ppointmenL
lasted
bnenL
thOse
about the hidden cur·
those studies abOut
Where were the hhouds?
oards? Why had
"\'here
rictJlum?
art, instant art,
rk:tJlum? School art.
I spent 1.11
prep.uing for
all Uuit
that time preparing
instant culture, and the structure of
instanl
such auhortenoounter?
shortenoounter? Why wereschooling simply depress me, or
n't more people interested in soshould I nod my head and realize
cial theory?
art teacher I hungered for
that as an an
tor
FInding where the
U\e ses5ions
Fmdlng
sessions were
projects to
do with students and that
todowithstudentsandlhat
to be hdd
held was, 1.1
frustrat- I experiencing these nstitutesl coukl
at times, I.a frustntexperiencingthese nstitutes I could
kept looking at
01.1 the hoho ing task. It kepi
SCUff my pockets ful
with SlUff
tul wittl
stuff to
ps included in the
tel's Door m ..aps
do? I am bewiklefed
bewikJered even today as
con
cun (erenet'
fnen.:.. program, bul
but they
-arm- my
wnat to reaDy 00. 111
n I tau
taD to -arnf
seemed of lilUe help
h elp when aa. sesstudent teachers with '"stuff;
"'stuff. they
sion was to begin in
minutes.
ina.a few
fewnUnutes.
will surely
surety fail
fail in the system. 11
" II
Often I ",,"Ould
would stop in the middle
uncover and inoculate them with
~
of a.a corridor;.
corridor, or sit by aOIl }andy
handy
~esistance theories"
theories.. then they
~
couch to flip to the map and try to
become depreSSed.
depresSed. Production
ProduCtion for
find the lOOm
room ..a~
~ II couldn' lStop
t stop
sake. an for art'ssake,
production's sake,
somebody a.nd
and ask
uk thun
them where
whete
the speed 01 artistic consumption
such and such I.a room was since
and productioo
produdioo must continually be
most o(
of the conferena
conference goers
fed with new rnovative
innovative projects
seemed equ.illy
~u.a11y lost-looking for
which
whK:h cost JittIe
little but have a big 1m-imtheir sessions.
sessions.. I remember dutipact. One yeal
year there was even a
funy
fully finding the room I was to
raxidermy institute Where
where particitaxidermy
present
presenl in and memorizing the
pants actuaDy
actually stuffed fish
fi:sIl and fowl.
rou
te so thall
tha t I would not be la.te.
route
bte.
UHe
iT1pact, or s.hoI.jd
UUe cost and a big inpact,
sJ'IoIjd
RecenUy 1 hl.\'e
ha\'e noticed thd
that conRec:enUy
I say smell
smell. This is aI part of the
ferenceorgilnizers have been placferenceorganiurs
seascl1
that may
searcl'1 for
fof the Holy Grail thai:
ing signs outside
o utside the rooms as to
be taken home and practiced in the
what
wha. t times and what sessions will
classroom.
cJass<oom.
has been I.a real
be held. That h.ts
rea.l bless-

Expnima lnstihlus:
Erperiencr
Institutrs: Presenting

R

;"8£xperts:lookingthrough
Expnts:
looking through the con(erena
~ C!Xpftiencr
ference prognm was
was~
experience
byitseliHundredsuponhundreds
by
itse:lC. Hundreds upon hundreds

Experts: 'The
The great speakers are
placed on a long line i ke the hunhun-dreds of self portraits one sees 01
of

ofsessions-orsoitseemed
ofsessions - or so it seemed to me.
Dutifully I carried
c:uried the program
uoundwhettvtt
uound
whettverII wmL
wenL When the
session turned out too boring. or
dull or just
stupid,.... I would
jusl plain
pla.in ·"stupid,:"
rdigiously
flip truoll&h
lluollgh the d.a.)'$
d.a~
rd.isiou.sly nip
events
~-ents hoping to find something
spark me through its
that would spm
tiU~ The na.mes
title..
names of the presenters
mUltt
n.a.mes I
mant little. Most of the n.ames
knew appuzed
appe.ued in either the general or super sessions. Going to
super sessions WilS
was quite confussa.t there, along with
~ith the rest
ing. Ilsal
of the hoard in a se:mi-darkened
semi-<larkened
ballroom. In the distance th~
were several
sevenl small
sm.ill figures who
spoke
miaophones. Again
spokr: onr
over microphones.
Agotin
diKm bodied voices with no faces.
General
Genen.! sessions turned to be of
two sorts:
fOrt5: either somebody I,q$
wu
had no
getting u\
an a<lward,
ward,. whom
whom I h.ad
duea.bou
p~eJ wa.s
clue
about.,l, or I.a panel
was discussdisc:u.ssing I.a topic. These latter sessions
were more insightful but the audience didn' ltget<l
get a word in edgewise
~d these
these. sessions usually went
on longer than scheduled. -

the monarchy
ill any national galga!mooarchy '"
lery.
FOI'Tl"Ief heads of state, their
Iety. Former
place immortalized, fo(ed
fixed by the
ponraiI:'s
we woukt
would like
portraiI's likeness (so
(sowe
bBiieve). Rather than the royal
to believe).
an educators
ed~ors now appear in
regalia ett
slitsand
Slits and ties.
ties, stylish dresses. These
of thEW
are measures 01
thei' respectability.
Ratherthan
gi.jed frames, they OON
row
Ra:!hef
than gDjed
appear in the conference program
in boxes, be*!
bokf car1<
dar'!( ines surround
them to let the intiate
that
initiale know ltIal

Big BusinMs
reBusUuss and Superstars: IIre·

Big Business .nd Superstars
Superst.rs :
pfOrm.
One can't help seeing the promw.
galion of
01 the artistic super-star
super·star like
Larry Rivers.
Rivers, Christo, and the David
Hockney Night ·- One can't he!p
'*>ckney
help
see;ng!he
_.
seeing the ccrporaIe
corporate sponsorship.
IN BOLD
BOLO CAP PAINT
PRINT being
bmg as
mportanl
mportarf as the artist. One can't
Cs suphelp but heat
hear how the Getty is
porting the Museum educators.
educatOl'S.
"One Enchanted EverWlgEvening" inCludeS
inCludes
an elegant
_ sponsored
sponsored by
by
an
elegant ,
r~ion
Dressis
TIE!
Binney &Smith.
& Smith. Dress
is Black, Tie
is optional. Art
All opportunity to get
More Holy Grail. It is extremely difdif·
ficult noc to see
soe the ttoct'lnologies
oct1nologies of
ficuh
represen1ed by the commer·
power represemed
ciaI
Its more important
cial exhibitors.
exhibCtors.lts
imponant to
wear your badge so that you are
able to get in to see these displayS
dispLays
than to hear your fellow colleagues
coUeagues

c.all going from one booth to the
all
exhJ."bitorssection which
next in the
lheexhibitorssection
wu re.a.l
real hud
hard to find. So nuny
ma.ny
companies, so nuny
compa.nies,
ma.ny new products.
50 many
ew books,.so
nuny new
ma.ny nnew
books, so ma.ny
so
materials. I sort of ",,-a1ked
tn.a.tttWs.
Yo.-a1ked from
&om
one booth to the next"
next.. scanning
sca.nning at
5Ome,
some. flipping through books at
another;.
mother; fasciNted
fascinated sometimes by
by
freebe-es~d
newvideoa.rt,
the freebees
~d the newvideo
ut.
no different
diff~nt Uwt
th.a.n the nineteenth
century f14neu.r
fl6neuf Gught
caught up by the
cmtury
window displays of consumerist
dreams. Il lhink
think I ca.me
came out with a
drums.
handful
cartb,
h.a.mlful of bU5iness
business alling ants,
several
St"\IenJ art
<lrt books and new products I was
te~ m ystudents
wa.s going to
tote!!
.abouL
was supnsed over the
abouL I WilS
number of parties sponsored by
companies
univelSicompa.nies ~d by state wUvetSi-

these are •- s(t)uper sessions: Mr.
Alt Education have not
and Ms. Art
only
the Holy
Men. Ilut
but
"
' " replaced
replaced !he
Holy Men,
t(jngs end Queens
have become the Kings
and
the royal art family. A
Ms. M.w.
M.W.
andtheroyalartfami~.
AMs.
pictured in the confeIence
conference propr0.is piclured
pearts and we are
gram wearing pearlS
told that
thai: she is a respecled
lold
respected collec·
tor. Come ani
On!

can'

Path. oftlu
oftM lnitiau
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ties to attnct
attract gndu.Jte
gndWlole students_
stude.nts.
Such puties
a:llowed fOf
cordial
pMties ..uowed
ror cordia.l
and
~la.xed con\'eJSllion.
COR'\;'u wtion. \OU un
an
oU\d reWed
imagine my suprise to find out
o ut
rood and
were free, tlu;t
food
U\d drink """ere
that
wandered from one pa.rty
people WUldered
pMty
to the next and thilt
that there were
unusual rituals
ritua.ls associated
ilSSOCiated with this
debauchery
oU\d
debiluchery like riding up and
elevators, greeting fellow
down eln'ators,
colleagues and
exchanging State:
Stale
U\d exclunging
pins_ Coming from UIu.th,
pins.
Can.adil., one
yeu the Ken'.
Kava Scotia CoUege of
Art and Design sponsoredaputy
ArtU\d
sponsored a party
aided by Moose Beer Brewing Co.
Co_

control
speak_ Guards perpetualy coruoI
the entrance ways
wcrys as if someone
illicit trom
from the street wiI
wi! come .,
in and
mean,
get their 20% discouri..
di:scour'i. 1I mean,
TIle power 0(
compa·
realty! The
of such companies
nieS as Cnfyola
CIlIyoia and Grumbach9r
Grumbachor
myriad of toots and ttechechand the ITI)'liad
niques wtlich
wIlich they promote, rather
than treeing up the tteacher's
eachef's lime
time
make her mofe
lnOfe buSy. These
TheSe c0mpanies help create a false
fatse desire
that art may be reduced to a skill or
lectnique,
MORE HOLYGRAIlIhai
tectrique, MOREHOLY
GRAJLthat
wiI make the art c:IasstOOm
dassloom more
d
~ and fashionable_
manageable
fashionable.

Shamnn.s: II haw
Shamans:
h.lve toadmit
toildmit II still do

Sh.man(s):
S
haman($): "As
'"As aa child
chikl IMng
amongst the KwakUI
KwakiIAI people I once
saw a Sham3Il
shaman chanI
chant and dance
about the bed oC a dying woman. I
read the account by Levi-Strauss':

not know the entire organiultion
organization
of the KAEA
NAEA organiution.
n'en
organiz.ation. e\'e:n
after 6 pilgrim.ages.
p ilgrimages_ Sometimes I
feel thilt
that lam
l am li"ingasol
Iivingasa parasite in
one small comer of the hotel in •a
huge convention site which. if I)
had not found ail small group of
comp;ltiblethinkingpeop
ie might
compatiblethinkingpeopiemight
hiI\'e trapped me within its walls. I
nne
hil\'e heard of people not leilving
ha\'e
leaving
hold to ex·
the confines of their hote)
explo~
fearofbe:ing
plore the host city
cit}' in fearofbeing
'roUed.'
'rolled.' MU\y
Man)' will take the packpilckaged
b er
numoo
ilged tows where safety in num.
seems to be the order of the cby
day
and
alwa)'5 a
il few
oU\d lhen
then there are always
fe w
horror stories in cin::ulation
circulation where
real tragedy has struck which
wruch
simply reconfirms the sense of
plil)ing it safe and seeing the
playing
sites.
' tourist' sites_
Sh.vnans
The Getty
Gett},
Shamans:: 1be:

'That
'That: the mytho6ogy
mythok>gy of Ihe
&he shaman
does not correspond to an objective
reality
DC( matter.
realily does not
maner. TIle
The sick
woman belieVeS in the myth
myU1 and
belongs to a society which beieves
believes
L The tutelary
in l.
tutelaty spirits and maIevomalel/o~ spirits, the supernatural m0ntent
sters and magical arWnaIs, are all
part of a COhefent
cohefent system on which
01 the uniurithe native conception
cooception of
verse is founded
founded.. TIle
The siCk
sick woman
mythical beingS,
cs more
accepts the mythiCal
tJengs, a
aoc::uatefy she has never questioIlEId
qJeStiOIlIBd
acc:u'atety
00l
their existence. What she does not
accept are the D::ohefent
ncotlerent and arbiIrary
pains, which the shaman, cantrary pains.
callng
upon the myth.
re-integrate
ing upon
myth, wiI re-integrate
wiUW1 a whOle where everytting
wiItWI
everything is

It did not take too long to identify
were considered to be the
the:
who wete
major
pla),etS in the NAEA orga.n.intolIjor plilyelS
organi·
zatlon. They were the legemlar)'
Jegend;uy
%.ation.
'leaders' who had established
research:
centers of uteduCiltional
uteduc.a.tional reseMCh:
Barlan,. Lowenfeld, feldmoU\,
Barkan.
feldman~
Eisne~ 8eitteI.
Unier_
Eisnelt
Be::ittel, Smith, Lanier.
These mD:I had set the tone of the
These,nm

What the shaman does, according
t10
o Levi-StrauSS
Levi-Strauss is M
prcMde the sick
"provide
y,rith a Language.
woman Mh
language, by means
01 whk:h ilexpI'essive
phySicaJ stales
states
ofwhich
ilexpressiveptrysicaJ
can be immediatety
immediately expressed
expressed.. And
it is the transition to this vert)al
veroal
expression - at the same time makmak·
expression·
ng
uncIefgO in an oring iI possible to undergo

-_.'

rnecnnghA.'
""""',~ , --

4i.scmusL
utic1e:s in
discourse. The
Th~ bulk of articles
the twojounWsoftheNAEA ~
thetwojounWsoftheNAEAwere
represented by the forceful meto-rhetoric of.
of.. by and
oU\d luge.
large. this older
gmeation
a.rt edua.tors.
educators. They
generation of art
}Uld
hIId sp.twned.t
s p;a.wned a ne_ genention
genel'Oltion of

students who continued their
rhetoric. Vincent
Vmcent Lutier
Unier had been
consistent in presenting a socia.I
soci..a..I
..nd
critic.aJ questioning of art
a.rt
and crltial
ei:Juation.
an
edUCiltiOn. 8eittel
Be:ittel had
hild found ..n
',utrrmtive
had begun
'.uternative path'
~th' and
U\d h.J.d
to introduce hermeneutics in the
esublished
discourse:. Eisner's
Eimer's
established discourse.
puticular
particular genius Lly
lily in capturing
themu~tincWmmgco~o~
the
mukrt in c.Wming connOl$sewship
qua1jb;tive resurdt
re:se:.a.rch
seursrup and quilitative
and
~nd Smith
S mith had successfully
JoumaJ of Aesthl!tic
founded the Journal
Aesthetic
EduCAtion
was readv
Education._I WilS
ready to listen to
their cou
nseL
•
counsel.

Closing:
has
Closinr: A5
As for the faces, it hu
taken many years
yurs to match
ntolItdl the faces
with lht!
the Voices.
\ 'Oices. Slowly a genen)
generaJ
schema
hasevolved,. hidde.n
hidden inter·
sc:hem.a huevolved,
interbeen revealed.
revea.led. for
ests have bee.n
For me
what hu
complex.
has emerged is the complait}' of the contndictions
contradictions wruch
ity
which we
all lh-e
li\.. e bby
and the struggle
struggle. for
y And
thediscourse:onut
owne:tShip
ownership for
forthediscoWR
onut
Soci..U
education. The Caucus on Soci.al
Theory And
and Art Education has
suu.J..l pplOt,
lOt, a toe
provided me ail small
toe:
hold from which
Imler into tNt
wruch to e:nterinto
that
discourse in order to at least quesdiscour.se
tion iit.t

defed and imelligible
deled
intelligible form a real
leal
tha1 would
CXhef'wise be
experience thai:
woukl CXheIwise
chaotic and inexpfessitM
inexpressibkt - which
r~ of a physiologiinduces the release
cal process, that is, the reorganizareorganiza·
tion. in a favorable crltection,
direction, of the
tion,
process to which the sick woman is
subjected.
subjected.
c0nWhat is the myth at
of the NAEA cooference and who are its shamans?
Who cures the "sick
""sick woman- in the
"'Back
illusion Of
of the spiritual birth of ~
to the Future?-

How do we make the side
sick woman
wei agBl
_
by exposing
exposing the
shawei
by
the sha·
man?

Closing : like Bank Conferences

wtich are Often
wtlch
often held ...
fl exotic pla:es.
places.
there is always entertainment prowted for
vided
tor the 'wives' (there are few
Bank presidents; can you
women Bat*
imagine ernertannent
erne~ tor husbands?) •- huta.
huta dancing,
d.anc::::ing, exercise
classes,
ciasses, shopping sprees, beauty
care. A wife can always find s0mething. And so it is with us - we can
always
aJways Md
find -SOITIE!lhWlg~s'xnetJ"l~r at the Na·
National!
tionaI!
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IT BEGINS:
Sounds (taped) of music voices coming & going
cooghing
coughing
footsteps chairs scraping louder, l o
ouder
u der , LOUDER and
then
then::

5 T OP
~ ! ~pt3ta
~Pt3ker e
enters.,
nters, dressed somberty, a cowl about the neck.
neck_
A long gtance
glance at each member of tile
the audience, then:

•• the Mona Lisa
L.isa ••

speakS :

'"It
Mit is true, isn' t it? this wondrous feeling .....
.. .
when we lei
let go of the thousand .small
small choices,
the endless
en dless heUos, the angst of self image
when we let go of the Convention itself ....
and give owselves over to 'P U RES EEl NG'
NC'
when we just look
lo ok ott
.at the image of
• the Mona Lisa'
Usa' "..

!! jlpcaka~Pt3.ltt:t' plays another low vibrato on the flute

"'\ Ve are here."
her e.
"'\Ve

It

eX\Jltant, eyes on
00 screen.
screen, on
exultant,
• the Mona Lisa
Usa •

! ! j.JIt8tt
jJ.p:takcr speaks:
speaks: "We gather together

a

to speak fine arts blessing.

"'Once
" Once <Ig<lin,
again,

We nam.e
lUII\e them..
We date then\.
them..
We m.Ue
make their slid.e
slide known."

we are heTe
here!! .."

Ion 9

silence: then
ttlen !! ilptak.ct'
iipt:ak.tt

(1)
Hute and plays a
(1 ) lifts up a flute
low·
low-note
note vibrato
Vibrato,,
(2) slowly squirts GLADE over
the heads of the audience, and
(3
(3)) steps
~eps to one side as a Slide
slide of

-the
°lhe Mona Usa
Usa··
is projected
projecte<l on the screen.
screen_
The GLADE
GlADE SlOwly
slowly setUes,
settles,
(he
lhe droplets gglistening
listening in tile
the projector light,
Ihe shadows speckling the cheeks,
the chest,
the landscape of •
-·the
the Mona Lisa
JCSTAE.
JCSTAE. No. 10. 1989

BUT
B U T THEN,
T H EN,
from the audience
aud ience

HWhy_
"' ''''hy. .... In the same place, of course! ..
Voice :-Mtardoyoume4ll,.
: "'lWtar do}'OU me'4I'~ the~plau.
the' ~ piau. Losl~r,youwen!'iII&Swn..
Lasryear, you wen!' in BmIOl1..
nlis
nlis}~r,
year, )'()U
y()U 're
'r~ ill U. R?Jat
MDt 's 'the
'tJr~ same
sam~ piau
plDu ' ~r
l2boot zJzo.(
llun?? ~•

- The cities aren't the same Jt'
It' slhe
s the city within
witJrin Q city
cihj thi.t
tN.! counts and the
"The
city within a city that is.
is the ~e. Here, oruy
only small things change.
Atri~
Atrium, n o atrium Elevators,
Elev.J.tors, in doors or
o r out ""'indows that ope!1,.or
open,.or don' t
Room with.a
'l.i ew, or noL
noL....
.. .bu~
but. then,
then. you must know .about
about that
that!J"
with a ".iew,

IV=n
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"Yes
an right ~bout
nl! thing:
thing : You Iurot
.. 'tH...
. ..wdl
well ..."rbu
"Ibu Qrr
.. bout oone
hAw
entr:~~otherwarld.
o£thecity
entued~otherworld,. the world
wodd of
the city within.J.city.
within ~city.
You·
-e left behind tile
the world of doml!Stic
You' ..ve
domestic details
deWls md
~d
puochi.tl
parochial vuiition.
variation. )i)u
l o u UI!
ue now in ~
oUt .Jllu1u.tive
altern.il.tive
r~ i ty,(exCU5e
sir.. _ but
b ut could you pltaK
pJea.sc sit downdoWTlrulity,
(cxcuse me sirrulity which debl.tl!5
thank you)
yo u) .~ reality
debates universal truths,
which dnws its pusion
&om the intrinsic v&iun
passion from
v.uues of:

Voice :"'Yt"aIt
: ..~alt'!? "~UI
Ri!lll doll'\
ckln'\bwwabowmtll!
Voice
bwwaboutdtlJlf
This in my fint
first IUlriOlud
nIJri(NUJ1 aNI
aN11I find it aQ bit
_ird.Don 'f misundusland. 1\'~dMeQ
!'",e done a loto!
lorof
wrirr1.lJo,r'rmisundusuvvL
CMI/UOTca. J
'lie ~'6I
eIo'CZ or-gtllUleti
organiu41l
few - bw
CO#Ifovru.s.
/ 'I't'
Q f~
bill
a/1..<I1)'S Qt
at rr.e
W toc..al
loa11 ~L
leveL ..
aho.'II)'s
Voice is standing now
a.bo ut
swaying about
01
his body blocking the image of

• tbe Mona Usa •
musica l flourish
musical
flo urish

·-the
the Mona Lisa·
Voice : -71IoseancenainlydiffOt!JtIfrom
"1hosearec~Wydiffovufrom
this..
Those toTeJtoldinDlriJlrsdlool,
we hold in Dltighsdzool. DConunu·
Q commu·
diU. 11uw!

from b.J..1.J.nce
bAlance
from dpwnic
dynamic tension
&omhumony
Eromlwmon}'
from
hom the pure.tet
pure act of SHing
seeing

I1irycolkge,llloaJlfPW.SDlJ1l.
)'OUg~IIO
nitycoikJe.DIDcQ.l~ 1h~
17I~ )'ougerfO
ralJ:.wjdrlhepeDple
malrun
rhepLlu..
}Ousee
taik ....irh lh~~opIe dUll run dtepl«L You,ue

zMU aJribiricms,
Yow uanr
liteir
ahimrimss. their /(Jcilina.
/ ac.iliria. You
learn
abowdlC!cDI'mnw,.i1)', thebudg<l.
thebud~4lhe~
aixJwlirecGIf'ltl'lllllil)l
d!t'~urces.
the
probkms - the
theproblmtsme -...'ilok
......wole thing.
tiring.
NoclikL
this !"
Not liUtlru
!-

a pause

''''elL

""res. Well,. this is
quiu mother
"Yes.
is qJliu
Ulolhn ......

interrupts: "Andthcr.."ou.btoloo;
"Alldthor.)'OU.i:rro"'I it'sjustforadl1Y!
Voice Interrupts:
it 'sjusz/(NQ"Y!
You dril 'e zlrere
QIJlU tellchcs.
()fJ1 the belt
YOItdri\'e
then ....iu,
iu, the
dteodlo
~t1ChU$, figure
/igunOUl
best fOI,lIe
1(JUtt'
rogedJa,
lO!t'thn; UJik
ud! things (}\'U
('10'0' 011
M tlte
rM wtJ)'.
way.

"- Yes.
\"{ell, let me .•..
\H. Well,
...."

Vo ice clearly upset : "And
mOl too youpre:ry mudl
~thoHbO)'OUprm}'
mJicA

tm... me presCItQS- Afro all,
browtJlepnsDlJD'S.
tJ/~

tilq
're from thuegion.
can
tMy'nfrom
rJrt'~',,"- You
fouam

..mat

always
nat they.!4y
al.....oys check
ch«J: 0U1
0U1 ....
....1UIl
rJtq s.2)' ogailUr
against whJJ1 tlu)'
r:h~t do.
do.. HI!1'C!
HUf!!
Good
IIe.aVCUo ['\.'t'
S«n .w
nuvry puJpk
PftJPk I don ',.tnowtwl
',.brow onJ
GoodIuQ~
/'I't' /fe\IC'
~ S«If
SDnIQII)'
thor
[ 'II ~
see Qgaill. I11M4n
~4n how
tun 1 supposed
to bww
if
Uuul'll
Ml-W SftQgain.
IIow_1
suppoud",
obtowif
me)'
:hey orr
an telling
relling die
the rnuh
mall .,"
? ..

"But
pe:dl~p:. I an help you SH
SoH lhI!
the
· But pt!:fh..J.~
difference. I do I.~
diffttentt.
STOP ACTION
A CTION
TOUR
TOD"R
..
bout the pl~
ce, one Uu[
h.u been
I.bout
pace,
th.u hu
b«n very
vuy
well received,. if I do S.J.y
Q)' 50 myself.
weD
myselL \-Ok
We
~'Ould le
lu
-e this slide -_ vtty
would
....,'e
very brie.Oybrieflyof · the
tht Mona
Mon a Lisa • Uld
~d view
otherslides
OfOUl
otherslidl!S of thew.uJ.s
they,~ md sp,ac:es
s~ces of
our
city·in~<ity md let them
ill
city-in-.J.-city
them. teU
tdl.ill.

"Yes 1
Good!

First,.
let me help you feel more <It
Firsl,.let
.It home.
home,
I'll
I'u stut
st.J.rt with the hotel
hotel
As you
you prob~bly
probl.bly know
know it in your
)'Our own
home town,
town,. u.J.S it still remolins
renuiRS in smill
sm.alI
comers of luge
wge cities - the hotel .u
.IS
building ~ilhin
within <lI. ci1).·.
rit}·.

flourish
musical nourish
musical flourish
musical flourish
sustained music

108 K4I4n
Katon
'The:se we~ holds
hotels forsingle trav.
~were
tnv·
elers ~d
local functions.
functions, in the
ders
utd loc.al
center
near the nilnil·
c~ter of town or nUl'
w.ly sution..
su.tion. Upright.,
W1I.y
Upright, pr.actic;l].
pnctial,
staunch.
synunetrial,. t1miliu
Wnil.iM
staunch, symme.trical,
skyline, like good dti·
ati·
within the
theskyJ.irle.like
zensservingacle.arlystJ.t£d need.
zensKJ'Ving.J.clurlyst.J.tedneed...

We met one of them at the Bas-.
B0ston Convention.
Conv~tion. Across one
si:rttt &om
from the ~iarriot
strftt
~Urriot &: the
NAEA. It was
wu the Copley Pl.I.u:
Plu.&:
snWl,
compact,. sqUU'e:;
squue; with ut
~
sm..J.D.. compact,
fJrt7tv1U
bltr4llct' lading
luding stnighl
straight 10
to
~d the staUs,
s~, ut
an awn·
check in and
awning ruching
reaching from
&om curbside to
threshold, •a doorman in rudy
~ady
.attendance;
with
sidewalk
ilttendilnce;
side~ WmWindows fnminglhe
framing the lounge,1he
k:Junge,lhe bar,
b • .z;.
the b~akias
breill.u It nook to pas.sersbYi
pas.susb);
with il rooftop Sign thatreadsin
th.J..treacbin
the night sky like •.a "Hello,
(idlo, my
name
•• •. ..- labeL
We
RUne is ..
la.bel. W
e perlups
perh.J.ps
noticed
noti~ it most.as
most.J..5 reflections
ndkctions on
the green &Ius
gLus reaches
ruches of the
Maniot where the corniced brick
M.J.rriQl
Plua ....
-uframe of the Copley PLu..J.
wuturned
into
in 10 squiggles and
,lwds.
.Iwds.
The Muriol,
M.w ot, on the other hand,
iwld,
is quite
quill: another
illtolher story.
Less the good citizen.
dtiun..
More an amorphous
congestion
.J.mOrphouscongestion
of forces.
And whl.t
wh.ilt forces !
Look here how it sucks in the
street Spits out the highway
h.ighW.J.y
Dissolves a sidewalk
sideYOo'a!k
Ora
ws in a side"""illkand sends it
Onwsina5ide~illtdsendsit
out
s~g over the streets.
ouukywalking
struts.
Diffn-ent,
no
7
Difft:mlt, 1
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And ona
once inside the skin of the
MMriot
r.iarriot ~u're
You' re not redly
re.ally inside
.t
.at illl.
all.. ~'5
There's •a ~tother~.turt
:\{other~i1Iture'
tendereJ;.
greener ~
t}Qn .ill
all outout·
If:nde~ grHl\tt
doors, blooming .J.ge111!S51y
agelessly and
~
·s traffic.
Uuough moly·
Then's
traffic, through
rnolv·
esa.Lttors,cross
ing doors, uupp escaLtlors,c:ross
ramps, going .ill
aU directions, no
paa
place 10
to stop. Instud of a.a desk
cluk,. a tnffic
cleric to IIWnWn
clerk,.
traffic clerk
oWnWn
it.
the flow,
OoYOo~ nol to still it

And once through
Uuough this web of
mobility,
clcn.'er luis .J.t
mobilit):, these clover
at
people saJ
__you fuWly
firWly
sc.aI~you
arrive
unve ...
" , some plilce?

ill all.
illl.
Nol at
Nowlhere's aninterlocked
illtinterlocked web.
web-Nowthere's
bing of cocktail blllS
bus and sushi
countersafe
If:rnce5Mld
eating
countelSClfe terr.lces
and e.ating
.J.icovnsouverurshopsMld
alcovessouvenUshops and bsl\..
who
ion emporiums tr:avel
tR ..-e1 bureaus
buruus
Uld .adult
adult toy stores.
and

pockets
pockf:ts of activity
cantilevered
antill!:'\~red or sunken in trel·
tre:!Used
lised and
utd veiled
5C.ltt.e~d.about
SC.J.ttued
.bout
re-visible
visible and ~
-visible
aeri..J.i esc.a.la
esc.a1I-• •
glimpsed uound .aeri.a..l
tors through
penetr.Lted walls
waIls
Uuough penetrated
sculptures
and open webbed sculpturl!S
surfaces 1? they
they.J.re
il.te reflective or
tnnsp.ue:nt,.
....I"=~
pattftn or colodess
mctured with ~ttem
dis.solved ambiguous
am.biguous
dissol"'ed
they He moving. blinklights 1~ they.are
ing. multi
multiplt!,
sa.ttered, reflected
refleded
pie. 5C.lttered,
re-reflKted
and re-refleded

110 &ian
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E"'erywhere,
E\'erywhete, there is ~ CC II stant seduction,
seductio n, enticements,
visible but cut cf reach,.
demanding full energy simply
to urive,
~rI:i"e,
draining .all
ill energy from issues
of choice.

And then in earn
each function area.
aru.
themes ue picked up and
utd terepeated
puted intwo-and
intwo-.md three-dimen·
th.ree-dllnen·
sionaJ
sional forms which themselves
glint,
glint,. gleam. reOe<:t,
:reOect,.
genUe concentations
concentntions within
the ovenl.l
overaJ.l texture
moments of consolidation
consolidiltion
tN.t
that only briefly if ~t.all
~t ill stop the eye , ..
,.

Voice
VOi ce : MH~,
MH~" hey,h~~
ht'!'j,h~~ JUSlalPlinule..Jusl
JUSlO mimlle. Just
a minute..
minute. Mal db
do you mean
mun 'gentle
cooceDlfatiGm:WlIax
concenuatioM: W1IDl you 're lalJ:ing
lIJlJ:ing abour
about
rhen
th~ is ART
lOu 're looting
lookUlg al an
arr Iirere
IlI~
AlJl(1mnngs
At paimings andal
and at sculpwre
scrdpwn !M
!M

·MThose images? No. !\"olat
Not at all
ill.
Th~ ue
ut' .decor.
~ eror, nothing more.
mcte.
This . ...
,.,
the slide of a 'gentle conce
concentratio
ntration'
n'
{a large
(a
larg e floral
flo ral painting)
painting} clicks off,
and witt!
wit t! a flourish of recorder
recorde r music ,

"t he Mona Usa "·
"the
appears on the
t he screen

' .....
. .. This is ART."
Voice : - Theotlruisn
Theodtuistl 'rART?
', ART?
Those
11wsefluwer
flowu ptJv"rings?
paintings? Why !My
tlrey look
loolc jusr
jwr
like the
W ..-Qt"l~ .,f
.,{ AIlrUc
AltNc HCQF~11
Hea.rrfdl ~r
tn4r home
hcmtC
tOOl,"
(.()o<.'?[ anlsl,
artist, ...
, , , and
IJIId .she sells Iru
IU!"T work
wort 10
to
HaUnwrlc...
HaUnuuk. Bu.t
Bu.l }~
)~ wy
say mOl
thai tlraz
rlt al'S
's nm
IWIARI
ARI
~
Buy; w#u2t
who! YD"
you Team Of
Dt Qa Nationol!

me

ream

~o,
No, no
ART
real ARl; is on slides, in museums,
museums.
But to return. "..
through all these lights, surh.ces,
su.rb.ces, motions, spaces
sp.a.c:e5
among the seductions
, , , at
sedu ctions of food,.
food, drink,ciothes,
drink,.clothes, gimmicks, • ,. , .•......
the oother
th.e r reach
ru.ch of
the cugiaJ
lJLlgic.aJ tnlZe
mue of complexities.
through
through.all
ill of this, one is at
~Ilast
last there,
then;
At last.and
last and finally
unved
.11
d openness stillness singleness
)bu
You ut'
ue now at Ute
the Atrium.

Ah-h-h!
Ah· h· h! The Atrium,
It reaches down to the lower levels of service
into the nether
nethe.rre.gionsof.u:riv.L1
regions of .ttI:i'lo..J
& departure,
of meeting.&
meeting &; waiting..
of storage &:
&; delivery
.md
md reaches upwards
upwa.rds to the
higher levels of aspiration.
aspiration,
.md
and towards ~ grid locked vista of
moon.
moon,. ssun,
un, stars, .md
and s1o',
skv.
The
Thegl.u5
glas5 box
boxelevawrw,;o:s
ele v~lor
the
vertical
vertic:a.l
to the horizontal of the muting
rotating
sky lounge,
the two fr.uning
framing a Dali-esque
fow--D
four· D tnnsparent
transparent cross
The vital spine to the
Ute whole
complex
moving
moving: endlessly, whether empty or full
fuU
l'vithin
Within the hugely expensive
utterly open
COl'"
c o r e .."

q,;o:s

VO
ice : "Yeah,
drlJl1tQlic.
VOice
" Yeah. HelL
Ri!11. TJral
Thaz 'salivery
'soilvuydrDmDric.
/t kinda
1r
tinda blows your mind.
BuII''I'e
gOIr.2 prohlem.
problem.
Bu.1
r "egOIUJ
1/ didrt
didn 't' t come h~
hen to
co eru
etzl chic ond
and buy
buy Fifth
FiftJz Avenue.
A~'CWe.
1
/ came to
co lu
leDnr
nr ltno
ow
.... to
rOdomy
00 my j ob btuu
~lIU
1
/ came
cmr.e to
co mm
moM. sense,
un.se, if
ifyOtl.
you. mow
mOl<> wnm
.,.,+ra11/ ~an.
~on.
Did J/ ItIDU
mDice a mutJJJc~
mislilh in coming tzl
al all ?

112 Katan

Shn~
Shri~

113

-· No. No. All of that happens in back..·
back..e;:Wt:lll1lo)'be
~ll nw)'be lhat
dult ~
_ h for you.
Vole e
',,
'",ilir
"im your
your an lim.ired
limirci to obj«lJ
obj«Lt 011:
on slides
slUks and in 1/'fUSt:UI/U.
museums.
My kids and my re«hen
It!tZChen
liio til'e
lil't!' ....
wiIh
Iilrl th
rhat
you call
tkcoration
"~
irh the .art
at )'ou
c.all kcoT(uion
K~
Ki!' camp OUJ
0U1 in 0.
a narun
nanur thor
lilat goes bI'Q'M.?I
brrno.n in winter
....inter
"~h.o.ng
"io hang up our
OW' artwork in the school c4fewi.o...
caft!lt!ri4

"Yes, yes.
yes. Here I'D show youyou..
The mee
meetingrooms.
tingrooms.
'lOu
)bu need a map to find them.
Once there, no problem.
problem..
They are
ue in a row
On a halL"
halL'"

VOice
VO ice : "Me:w,

Mllwllil
MllwllJ

chDngeof~
changeofsane.
Is liris
mil still the same
uune building ?"

"Yes,
'·Yes, yes.
This is the a.rea
uea for issues of the mind and of
oftheary
theory of
o f the communication of one intellect with another..·
another.."

"""Of

gueu liuJtlso
lhat lsa.... one
OIle of those spaces
spoces .....nt'll II got
gorWst
this mcrrtiltg
montillg
Vo ice : "I guess
/mr dru
smo.Il
$1TW.I/ bo.u.s,
bo.us, jluor~r
f1uorescDtr lights, no windows,windows;
ruganimatd
rug IlIIUnaled. audiOfcesiiUlt:
audien~ siloJt:
chairs like
liJce a marching
I11QTChing blJN1.
btJNi. peop~
people isolated.
isol.tJ:etL
dtain
" Yes. WelL
We ll
It is in these spaces thai
that one
gels
gets to hen
heu
the cutting edge of
ut
art education reseuch;
research;
the programs of excellence
e:xceJ.lence
from;ill
from all across the stales;
sb.lesj
about how the American
people are
ue being allo--akened
aw.tkened to
cultun] litency,
lile1'acy,
cultural
i tself.
.. nay, to Gviliution itsel1

Voi
Voice
ce : "&CkintlIClsdinkboxr()()t1lS?
"'&ckintiloselillleboxroom.s?
· Yes, yes.
ThaI is when!
where one touches the pulse:
pulse of the profession.
lhat
That is where one le.uns
leant.5
about
abou t Art in the lives of
o f our c:hildren
c:bildren
about
abou t Attas
Art as aoJ. vision of
o f the future."

I'I1IIWf
I'm 111)1 sun about
t.lOOUI dlis
diu city ....
within
ithin a city;
this onp
onpr)'
ry amJD1l
amW1l SUTTOUIIllLd
surrountled f:Iy
by food, drink.
drini, shops.
It semu
sel!RU lOme
UJme that those d.o.rk
dilrk rooms wiIhouI
without oir
air
reached only
onty by maps
ma~
and reacMti
Q~ a
a kiM
J:Urd ofbl.tJck
of black box
bar dlerapy
~
therapy
II:}
to JUSUlill
SUSUJiII you in 0
a spcIce
space lhat
that
yov are
are' hord
hard put
pu1 to mak~
makt; ~
JOlt

or

-· No, no, no. Th-ott
Tholt is not all that there is in the back.
For
Far a practical man like yowsdf,
yourself,
there are the Experience Institutes
institule5
and the Commercial Displays.
They ate
are just a bit further down the stairs and a bit further
along the halls.
lake
Take a look
look at your map.
Voice:
liJce
Voice : "Onmymap.
"an my map, !hOS#!spauslook
those spaCf!S rootlike
basement
ba.semenl SlOl'oge
Storage ::
No color, no
III) air,
air; no music. no founUlUu.
fOUlltoim., no
flO l'isU1S.
visw.
Haw
Have I flown a thousand mires,
miles,
and paid out a 1/2 lhousond dol14rs
dollim
to
10 work OUf
OUt in a ....
"'YJrdJ~
-ardt.()UU ? ..•

" Well. we' re concerned merely with questions of
materials &:
&; teclutiques of,
well. you know, of " h.ands-on"
h.ands.on"
so why more 1
And I'm told that there axe
aN over oJ.
a hundred displays and aiI
wide
....;de range of new tricks for the c1lSsroom..
classroom.
am cerW.n
certain that for yo
you.
u. it would prove splendid.
I ;un
You might prefer to go there right
righ t now 1"
r

wen.

114 KauJn
Kalan
114

Shrine
Shrine 115
115

dot! .,

Voic e :: M.\".vo,
ISO.. YOlo!
}bu dOlI ', wrdc:sUllld.
1OIdcstmrd.
Voice
'O, 11(1..
My
problems
al'Ul
't
soh."td
My problems Q/VI 't soh.-ci
by ~tricks
aicbwith
withlmltuials
mtlreriJJls

br-

or nrtt> reuDl'Cit aboul
abow i~",in.g.
luming.
ornewreMarcil
My
problDtu
II~
wirh
1M
_ldarowod
1UOIDId-.
My probw,u Q~ wid! the world
~
willi
bring
allDwed
to
do
...;dr ~g allowed to do
aJnDliyknowhow
blOW howtodD
to do tt>elJ,
~u.
...._fuJt
fuu IIolreMy
_ith
helping
my
kids
mDke
SOtU
of
...ith h~lping 11'1)' IciIis mDlc~ ~ of
lUIdf«1
hopquJ_i
thin
tM,
'Oo'OI'ld,
.wifui hopquJ ...ithin drat wor14
...uJt gainiltg
gaiJJing th~
tM resourcu
resocuus to
to offer
offudiD'll
tllDIf good
goodc:hoiU$.
dtoius..
witJ!

T1tue OI'OJ
aTtn'',t dr~
meproblems
problt!mSof
ofQII dl)'
dry in
in 01I dty
city
Th~
Thq lH!long
b<klttg co
to ure
the real
real dty
dry Olo!rside.
oua:ide.
Thq
I'm rT)'ilIg
uying to
to reach
Iadt my
my tUh
tub
I'm
10proteCt
prtN«t sidt!walks
si«walb for
for pedestriaru
petiesaiDIIJ.,
CO
to lup
kup redmoJcgy
t«lutology and
IWl cOtmmOU
COIPImUU in
in their
du-ir right
right pwce.
pl4ce.
co
I'm rT)'iliglo
tT)Vtg to worl:
-..on with
..i tJJ my
my rqo,.7r
lDM'I'!
I'm
to JUNe
/ OWIlDW and
lind music
music fo
forr ~Wle,
l!VU)W!l!,
COJul
l-"e 1000UlUu

/lOt just
jWl S()
so mal
that specialislS
specialistS
1101
can ste
see meir
their OWl'!
own image in aQ million
million ,.ql«rions
,qlections.. •
ClUJ

W

"~y, you ~
an tilking
Wring the wrong app~
~pproKh.
MCe:rtainly,
You
~hould ju.st
just .!top
qu~tioninS and
and BEL
You. should
stop your qu.estioning
B EL I EVE .
It'slike
~ visit to
to m.y
~y shrine. The ruson for going inside
It's
like a

lsthatyouBELIEV[."
Is lhat you BELIEVE,."
• the Mona
U sa
Mona U
sa ·• reappears
only this time
time,. there is no music
just a dead silence

Voic
jusL .•••. ldon
·tknow ...
VOicee :: ItIr's'Jjusr
ldonHnow
...
ItItstems
th~ MOIW
sumstotom~
methat
dlDz all
aUyof,l'~
you w-got
rOiof
ofdle
MOIUl
isyour
is )'OIUsilk
slUk
YOlo!
You IMI
lost tIr.~
me rest
rat of
ofher
Jur way
waybtJck
bDd:
Bod
&d wIIOJ)'OU
..iten)'O'! WDU
~ intO
inlo all
IIUof
ofdt~
~ linl~
Iirth rooms
rooms
..._iizhow
thouz air
ai, or
or light
liglu
for
fOl' =Iysis
anolysis tuVi
andhow-to
how-IO
&d
&d wIIOJ}'OU
wIIm you mOl.s.ty...ov:lrd
shot .s.tywardill
in glass
gloss devtlton,
ekvatorJ,
heodempty
'-'''''PO'
IxudlJCCOUIIJ
baM DCCOUIU~rdr(J'OO.1L
ownirfl1Oolt.
&d
whOJ 0a ~acila's
Bod....nOl
UDdtu's a.noci.ation
tUSOCioticM pl4ud
pl4«d
aII IItltiOlWI
IUId aa OC
MtiOlUlI Con'V6Ition
c(Jm.'(!1ttionlUld
ocbuilding
btUldUtg
0\'0
of reglONlI
Dt>er 1M grounded
growrdd reolity
N!aliryof
TqI'ONlI diDloguL
dialogue.

How ill
in (III dark
dan fOOI1I
rrKII1I reached
rwdfed only
only by IMpS
IMps
can
turythillg
happen.
mal
T't!lJlly
CIVI anything IuIppm thar really mallen
...atten ?'!
Howtio
How do YOU/VlNOUqu~tiOlU
you /lIUlOOU tp#Stiom lile,
like.
lile
like with the Mt)nQ
MCHUI
lOT
for insumce,
WUUlCe,
I

dott.
dot! 'r
'z ~
how)'OU
how you would ~r
eve
aploin
Ira smik.
smile.
apWiII ha
lile
smih
rksmik
of
cf

tht!
the MOfUJ
MOIUl Lisa.
Lisa..

Voice is
is talking
talking more
more and
and mora
more to
to himseH
himseH standing,
standing ,
Voice
blocks out once
absentmindedly. disturbed his body b'ocks
absentmindedly,
as he leaves
leaves
again the image of Mona as
j,peamunsettled
!! iopea:k.tt'unsettled

sprays aa fina1
final sweep
sweep of
of GLADE.
GLADE.
sprays

Alas !
the nozzJe
nozzle is
is pointed
pointed the
the wrong
wrong way
way
the

cough
cough

cough
cough

cough
cough

cough
cough

cough (untaped)
(untaped)
cough

cough
cough

and
:: Ind

IT
IT

ENDS
ENDS

An Outsuur
Outsider IUmarIu
lUmaria 117
An.

KaMn.
116 Kaftul
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Self-Reflections in Organizations:
An Outsider Remarks on Looking at
Culture and Lore from the Inside

~gb
~

cough
rough
oough

cough

co.....
......

cough

apptmnt fram
from the
mnarks, I am
mn tan
QJT outside to this Of8UnizaorganizA.
As tapptlrent
tN tit~ of my mnmks.l
folklan C'DUTSeS
courses Qt
a1 UCLA. which is OM
ant offWt
~ institutions
imtitutiDns in Narih
tUm. I tllrl
te:ull jolklorr
Nonh
Amtriaz
ojforing both 1M
tM MA
M.A and 1M Ph.D. tkgr«s
the study
stutTiafJol1dort..l
havrt
Amtrica o{fmng
tkgrm in tM
ofjolklorr. I Juror
btm asked 10
sasion, in pari
part btal:use
1 gWe courses
CDUTSeS on folk art
hem
to spmk
sptDk in this sasUm,
btalus.t 1
ari QIId
and
fmthdics, fidd-.l!01k,
orgammtional CJl.itvre
cw/hm QIId
and symbolism. .As
As an outsidn;
IUStlldics,
fid4-..oorl and orgrurimtimuJl
ass
researchcr of
ojorga.nizlZtioruz/
spetdn in this ~011
stSSitm,, it
lIS a rest12rcha
organizlztioruzl ClIlture.
CLllture. and as 1M fitud
final sptQkn
smns to IN
w'F' frameworl:
JIris minimini·
bt my role to suggest a larger
framnoort. of study to which this
amDmtion rrlaits.
matts. That jramE'.JJOrkis
framEtOOrkis therapid/y
tMrapidly growingjidd
that aamincs
C07It1t7ltion
growingfidd thai
aamints sym.
bolic bduztrior
jn orgrmiZJltions.
~.hatricr Qnd
and Ollture
culture in
orgoniZlltiOl'lS.

Ucu.

IXJU!jl
COU!I>

cough

cough

cough
<cugh
rough

Professio
nal Assodations
Professional
Associations as Culture-Bearing Milieux
Like other human communitirs,
COmDlunitil!S, organizations have their ritl!S,
l.iU
ritrs, rituritu·
ah,
ceremonies. Even as we speak.
developing
als, and certmonies..
speak..aa field of study is rapidly
rapidlydeveloping
10
to rtStan:h
~arch these traditions.. SomeSome of the books art
are Deal and Kennedy' s
Corpomte
Ritts and RitWlIs
l.ifr; Orggnizlltional
Corporate C"Ihlrr:
Cuihlrr: The Rites
Rituals of Corpcmzte life;
Orgrlnizl2ti01lll1
SymbtXism.
al.; Schein's Orgarriztltianal
Cultll~Qlld LtwJSymbolism, edittd
edited by fundy
f\}ndy d at;
OrgDrrizt:ltiarIIll Cuitllrtand
lAul·
mhip: A Dynamic Viezo;
Vit'.W; Gaining Control of tM
t~ Corpomte
Corpcmzte Culture,
Cultuu, ediltd
mmp:
edited by
Kilmann and AMOCiates;
AMOCiales; Orgrlni2llti01lJlJ
OrganiDltit:R1DI CUitlirt.
Culture. edited by Frost et at;
al.; and
ClI.itl.lrtand Rdo.Ud
Reaiitits.
Sathe' s CllituUl2nd
Rdlted Corporate
Cmpcm2te RCllitits.
Sathe's
part,. investigations of organizational cu1ture
cu1turt or symbol·
For the most part..
symbolorganinot·for-profit service organi.
ism focus on business
businrss enterprises rather than not-tor-profit
there a~ thousands of associations
NAEA.
zations.. In the U.SU.S. thert
as.sociations like
liJre the
the- NA
EA.
zations.
ever. with millions of members. These trade and professional associations
ttpr6ent
mind-boggling amy
array of occupations, hobbies, and spt'Cial
spe-cial
represent a mind·boggIing
interest groups (Samuelson. 1989).
For example,
member of the National Art Educa·
Educaexamplt, although r am not a membe:rofthetion Association, I am.
am.. I've recently come to realize, a member of nearly two
doun
otber organiz.ationssimilar to I AEA. TIley
They range from the Amman
dozen other
American
Society to the F\'tpularCultun!
PopularCulture As.sodation.
am also
mcmbcrof
Folklore Societylo
Association. II.:un
alseaa member
of
various
rtgional and local
organizations.
\'arious regional
loc.aI scholarly organizations.
NAEA, the majority of these associations
Like the NAEA.
associa tions have annual meetmeet·
ings. Many art
are in the spring·
spring - historically
historicaUy a time for rites of rem~wat
fIE~m~wal This

nownow·
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132 TM
TIw! Jou
J oumol
ofSocial
Social Theory
Th~". in
in Arl
Art Education
EducoLion
132
mal of

&mariu
&ma.rlu 133
133
((3)
3) is
is equally
equally meaningful
meaningful to
to the
the full
full spectrum
spectrum of
of tbe
the constitu·
CODStituency
ency we
we serve
serve -- teachers
teachers in
in the
the higher
hi gher and
and the
the lower
lowereducatioll.
education. The
The

Remarks: What'slnA
What's In A ame?
arne?
Remarks:

Elleda Katan: Caucus Co-ordinator
Remarksoo Re(Mark)1
R e{Mark)1 : ourtipOnst:toJaD'sargumeuts.
orarespoa.<;etoJaa'saJ'lllmeDts.
Remarkson
ror Don SoUC},'s
Soucy' ssuggestion
for shortening
First, aastrong
strong word for
suggestion forsbonening
the litle
tide to tbe
theJoumaloQ
SQciaI
TheO!)'
&
Art
Educatjop
It'seasier to
Journal on SocialTheoO'
EduC3t jon.. ll'seasierto
that needs saying; it's more imponantly
importantly
say and to print; it says all thai
00 Social Theory and Art
An
accurate _ our Journal is THE Journal on
Education.
There
is
no
other.
A
smaller
prim
subtitle
at
cover
bottOm
Educatioll.
otber.
bottom
couldsay :
ot the CauCUS
al Theo.
Theory
& Art
A publication of
Caucus on Soci
Social
r y &:
at the National
Natio nal Art Education AssoAuoEducation : An affiliate of
elation
ciation

Second, a strong VOte
for some word.
symbol, logo,
logo. image
vote {or
word, symbol.
Hoked 10
wbich is eilber
either linked
to the title by a rokln
colon or by proximity or is
10 the title through typographical design.
integral to
design, that
(l)
visual to
tolbe
vc:rbal. That is after all
(1) marricstbe
marries thevisual
tbe verbal
an what we are
aboU1.
abou1 . Not simply that our subject matter is the visual arts, but that
as progressives we would replace the notion of the visual
vi su~1 arts as
remote, transcendent, and dosed
visual arts
closed off with
wilh the notion Oflhe
of the :mual
as infilt
rating
all
dimens
ions
of
dal
ty
life
and,
in
panj
cular, the
dimensions
daily
particular,
inf iltrating
COY8f
U Jot.mal.
cover page Of
of (our
Journal.
(2)
l, irreverent.
ts
playful.
irreverent, provocative. We are about the ar
arts
( 2) is playfu
and
arid about
abou1 alternatives
altematives to conventional
CO{lventional academic solutions.
solu1ions. We even
speak Iongingty
longingly of being about
abou1 humor. How could
coukl the name/cover of
the Journal
Joumal reflect thiS
this dimension? What images trom
from popular, folk ,
commercial arts cou
ld
be
given
the
terminal
degree?
What of Tom
could
·ot·Art pgsaw
Anderson's
AnderSOrl's Work
Work-of·Art
jigsaw puzzle? His was a daring try. One
per
son garumphed that it was not suHlclently
person
sufficiently dignified . Well
garumpher,
deslgn
something
that
is
both
sophisticated and
garumpher. design somethiAg
is
arld yet pokes
pokes
flOgel
In
ttle
eye
of
convention.
a cunningly
playful
cunniAgty
finger in
f!!fe of convent;On.
JSTAE.
i89
J5TAE, No.
Nc . 1.
s. l19a9

great
group likee the
the Caucus,
Caucus, so
so predominantly
predonmamty drawn
dtawn from
from
great darlger
danger of
of aa group
the
higher
education,
is
that
we
lapse
into
a
language
which
is
remote,
the higher education. is thai we lapse iruo a language which is remote.
eJosad
cmed off,
off, esoteric
esoteric instead
instead of
of dense
dense with
with the
the well-grounded
well-grounded meanings
meanflgs
01 common
common sense
sense and
and the
the everyd~.
fNeryd;Iy.
01
(4)
(4) speakstodemocraticvaluc:s.
speaks to democratic values. As
As progressives,
progressives. we
we speak
speak
out
out against
against those
those who
who would
would reduce
reduce art
an education
education to
to the
the service
service of
of
'cu
'cultural
ltural literacy
literacy'' and
and ''civilization
civilization,': to
to self
seH expression
expression and
and formal
formal
decaf.
within aa multicultural
muhicuhural
deeOl. We
We speak
speak for
for citizenry
citizenry and
and democracy
democracy within
society
SOCiety on
on aa very finite
finite spaceship earth.
earth. Our first
first page
page should
should respect
respect
the
the smell
smell and noise
noise of
Of kids
kids and
and of
of SChoolrooms,
schoolrooms, of
of cultural
culturaJ variety
variety and
01 social conflict.
conftict.
of
Third,avOteagainsl
Third, a\lo teagai DSt Re<Mark)!
ReiMark) ! - in all its varialions.
variations. That
That it
productive.
It
sti
mulates
consideration
of
iis
s proposed
is
wonderfuity
of
proposed wonderfulty productive. stimulates
iUSt
JUSt what we are
are aboul:
about and of
of how'
how we want 10
to be knOwn.
knONn. Certainly,
Certainty. it's
jostled
jostled me into a restlessness with our purely
purely academic title and a
tor something more.
search for
However
wh ile it is visual
visual and playful. it is hardly
However . . . while
accessible or vigorous. If the title of our Journal needs to be
'unfo.Jded'
'unfOlded' by an expen
expert in «der
order 10
to bIil
be appreciated
oappr9C\.iled (and I do
do .appraciate
appreciate
it so much more now that
thal Jon has explained
explajned it) then. no maner how
clever the meanings revealed, I question its appropriateness to a
Caucus publication. And the cleverness, it is all in the play of
intellect.
intellect . Where is muscle,
muscle . sweat, strain, arlger,
anger, love,
love. arid
and belly
laugh humor?
And then there are the arguments given:
(1) Jon identif
ies the spirit
identifies
spi rit of
01 th is title with deconstructive
deconsttuctive
thought,
lhougl'lt. and says: -postmodemist issues (and deconstructive
decoosttuctive thought)
have infiltrated every depanment
rIO science] ...the
department that Ii (sic) know [11
art ed
ad joumals
jOurnals have only one essay Orl
on the
the issue .....The time is write!
rite/
rip e.- Be cause a particular
rit e/ right and ripe."
part icul ar theory has caught the
imagination
of a (scientific)
[scient ific] public is hard
hardly
rea
son to assume it
imag
ination at
ly re
ason
necessary or
Of appropriare
3pprOpria!e to Caucus 0(
or to educational agenda.
agenda. Some of
necessasy
proj"ects at
of so·called
educational "research-,esearch ~ ale
are
the most deformed projects
so·caned educaHonal
scientifi
educat ional
products of applying the latest SC
ientifi c methods to educallonal
matters.
matter
s.
W
New rhetoric is needed to match the rh etoric
(2) Jan tells us: "New
of strong conservative forces:
lorces , ~ [[as)
arid the
Ihe United States
ot
as) ··Canada
Canada and
[have] recently elected governments write/rite/
write/ rile/ right of center." Is
[haveJ
metoric that we neeo
need or better praxis? Just what is deconstructive
deconstruClive
it rtletotlc
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praxis? I find that very unclear,
unclear. I know that they fancy
falleY themselves
rebels. They deconstruct all claims to absolute knowledge and pooh
POOh
ng their university
pOOh university ni ceties - all while collecti
collecting
universi ty
salari
es and benefits. But what aiternatrve
salaries
alternative do they offer
otter to the
practices they critique?
critiQue? A doctrine of textural indeterminacy,
indeterminacy. How
does that open up the mearWlgS
meatWlgs of social groups and the possibilities Of
political opposit
ion? What does it
jt accomplish except to leave a
opposition?
cultural vacuum iinl
nto
O which power-hungry
power· hungry authoritarians can im·
pose their way? And Jan, with those gratuitous Oewf?f'
Dewey· and Feldmanbashing comments, you begin to sound like one of the authoritarian
authoritari an
crew !
(3) And the arguments for · re: No,
No. It is not our texts that
reveal
mportantly, nOI
re veal us iimportantly,
not our -frozen dialogical exchanges",
exchanges-. That's
Thafs
a purely
purety academic conceit,
conceit. Texts are the medium of academicS,
academiCS, and In
in
ieve their
a most human way, they would
woul d wish to bel
believe
theif medium the
pivotal force within human lite
hat is exactly what we would, as
life . T
That
progressives , transcend ,. Texts are important only in their relationr,:lalion.
ship to purposNe
purposive actions and as partners to gesture
geslure,, dress, Intona·
intona·
tion, thought
Ilon,
thOught , movement.
movement, work, play, etc,
etc. It is not our ~CkS tha,t
tha.t ,:,e
,!,e
wi1hin the social whole , uSIng
uSing and gMng
need to see; it is ourselves within
back to the
lhe earth and to each other. It is not freezing. It's breathing.
breatl1ing.
It's dialogue.
dialogue .
offer that's positive?
posiUve? I think we
Enough ,. What do I have to oHer
shoukl open up the discussion and consider a wide range of possibilishook!
some wt'ich
wtich are
are not verbal at aI. I do haYe
have to oontess
cortess
ties _ especiaIy some
MARKS, pl ural. Both writi ng and art-making are
to a love tor MASKS,
MARK. making,
makmg . ..
. ..,and
and MARK·making
MARK-making by the r;eh
rtch muttiplicity
multipliCity of
01
MARK·
planet'S populatiOn.
population. Go plural and all t~
th~ee
people that make up the planet's
verbaJ, cultural variety of people. Perhaps design
are there-visual, verbal,
pattern of the word, MARKS, reit as Amy has suggested, as a scatter panern
languages and handwritings, printed
peated and written in dozens of Languages
and word processed.
I111I1111
And I'm simply wild about the explanation mark II
I II111I
I I I (There Is
is no way that I can improve upon Jon's arguments in its
III
favor,)
favo r.) So consider

-;;- -;-

-~-"?
=- ',-~
,-~

2:_"_.-~-',,~
':~~"'-.-~-'\..~

.-

<

ournaall o
off Soci
Social
EduCltion
T he J ourn
al Theory & Art Education
I know,
know. Tnere
There IS
IS the
problem for some becalJse
because this
th1s bringS one to think:
thinll: Kar1
Karl
tne pcoOiem
after all,
all, the autnor
alJthor 01 praxis.
praxiS.
Marx. nTh.at
un doesn't bother me. He is, aner

(just
matk
(j
ust an explanation mark
all alone)
Jour nal of Soci al Theory & Art Education
Educat ion
The Journal

for the i and hold constant to it over the
We'd decide upon one design tor
coukj see variety of images drawn within
years. However, each year couki
events,
its outline, images drawn from that year's events.
That's my best shc:t.
shot EJeda
Eleda Katan
Wei. ThaI:'s

editor of the Bull.llnj
Bulletin! J ourFrom Tom Anderson : Former Editor
na l:
belter than -"Marks"
~I think , overall, I like : ~"Remarks"
Aema rks " better
Marks ~,,
It does more tor
for my eal.
ear. I don ','l like the notion of Ore" as in
because it
re- enter. II
It seems deri vative
research or refer or re-examine or re-enter.
and secondary rather then exploratory and elemental. I like the
concept of ~ Marks -" or "Remarks'
"Remarks '
density which surrounds the concepl
however. So how about
:;;about ·Art
-Art Marks"?
Marks"'? That also rings nicely to
10 my
ear, sort
son of like "Ardvarks"
~Ardvarks · or ·Jack
-:Jack of Hearts~
Hearts·,, and also has the
capacity 10 carry many layers of meaning while dist
ingu ish ing
distinguishi
ng the
jou
rnal with a punchy
· succi nct title. rSlud
i es ~ is the biggy iin
journal
punchy·succi
r Studies·
n the
fifiel
el d because the title is the briefest?)
briefest?} In addrtion
addition,, with a name like
"Art
·Art Marks· no one will confuse the title as referring to THE MARX,
since everyone knows Art
An was only Karl's distant cousin. In spite of
my flippancy,
flippancy. here,
here , I' m seriOUSly
serious ly proposing
proposi ng -Art
~An Marks·
Marks· as a
compromise choice. I real
ly like Jan' s and EUeda
realty
El1eda 's contextuatist
contextuaJist
notions and semantic twists and Elleda's concerns about forceful
imagery and name recognition and I think this covers beth'~h:

From Don Soucy: P,esent
Present Editor of the Canadian Revlewof Art EduCl"
EduC8~
tlon:
, am gladto hearyou
to EDeda and her comments) tooagreewith
hear you (referring
(refeninglo
too agree with
a Shortened
shonened straightforward name for the Caucus Journal. Perhaps I am too
conservative in lhese
I agree whOleheartedly
these matters, but 1
who4eheartedly with many of youyour
(aga:in Elleda's) comments about Jag's (sic) defense ofRe(Marks).
(again
of Re(Mar1cs) , Jag en·
enlightened me about the many irdarences
infaronces in tha
tho name.
namo, and I appr9Ciale
appreciate his
abilities 10
intocieverness when
to read intosuch
im.osuch things, but I guess I'mjust not intoclevemess
it
COInesto toumaf names. Furthermore.
nowtenured and can
il:comesto;oumatnames,
Furthermore, although!
although I am
amnowtenured
afford
aHord to snub my nose at
a1 the politics of
01 promotion,
promotion,.I think a dever
daver name is
unfair to our non·tenured coaeagues
colleagues whose promotion often
ofIen hinges on im·
impressing engineers wittll4tle
with ittle imeres<
imerest in unfokling
unfOkling texts."
texts,"

caucus
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Fram Mary S'otr.cti:
C•• nUn.'.r of tllllt
UUt
frem
Stotrecti: Coe,.lIln.ter
Seaai •• r for
Semi.ar
f.r Rese.reb:
Rese.rch:
.. I am glad thet the Social Caucus changed its
publication
Its publicalion
to the Joumal.
name from the Bulletin 10
Journal. My uniuersHy
uniuersity ...
•. .
Questioned the seriousness of such a publication called ·" a
- e-mort)) (sicl
bulletin." I am not thrilled aboullhe h'
(re-mart
(sicl $tale$Ialement,, which is
cleuer, but unintelligible
ment
i s playful and deuer,
unintelligitJle to
•••. 1 om Quite
familiar with
someone outside of the caucus ....
Qu i te fomiliar
deconstru ctionist
ction ist writing , but It
it does not entail
entoil poetit
poetic
flight
cy , allhough
although I do agree with Jon thet
that de con flightss of fen
fency
structionist
writing
end forgotten oristru
C'iionist w
riting eHposes our myths and
gln$
Rather than the word "- Remark ," I suggest
gins.. Sorry Jon. Rattler
wordd " Reinterpretat
Reinterpretations
the wor
i ons ," or no leading word at all. RII
writing iiss 8n
interp r etation sin ce it enleils
entails an eHplanation
an interpretation
eNplanetion
end an understanding of meaning
mean ing (Ricoeur and Heide9ger).
Heidegger).
Reinterpretations suggests a se condoreuen
cond or euen a third dimen understanding,
ch can be ualid.
valid. Interpretasion of understand
ing, all of whi
which
Interpreta tion theory is dominant
dom i nant in socialist
so ci alist writing , and the philo rm of phen
phenomenOlogy
...
sophinl ffo
orm
omenology."

the Jour
nal)
From Kristrin Congdon: "The idea of renaming it <
<the
Journal)
'"Marks'"
'"Marks" and association to Karl Marx does not bother
bot.her me, but it may
make tenure promotion difficult for some people.
ha\'1! seen many an
people. I ha'-""e
an.depanment become quite nervous with Man;
Man: (Marks
(M..arb too?). I tend to
likejan'.fi (sic) suggestion of"'Re(mark):"
of"'Re(mark)~"because
likejan's
because it is associated (in my
mind) with feminist works and activities.
activities, "re-member"
"'re-member" and "-re-vision."
"re-vi!.ion,"
the direction of
ofposunodernism
.Also,
.\!so, my work is moving in tbedirection
postmodernism., Still.
Still, I must
admit that iss
isa personal.
personal, perhaps
bit selfish. preference..
preference. We
Wemay,
perbaps even a bitsel.f1Sh,
ma),
members{readers,/interested parties in aU the postmoderpostmoder.
indeed, lose members{readers/interested
about this : The
nistjargon. I hate to complicate
oompl.ic:a.te matters more, but.bo~·
butbowabout
title oould be : JoutDBI
Joyrnal o(SocialTheorvand
Q(Socj.a1 Theory and An Education,
~'e could
tidec:ould
EducatioQ. and ~'ecou1d
ha\.'1!ooeortwospeciaJ
rocal issuesea1led
issuesea.lled : "Re(mar
"'Re(mark}!"'
ba
'-'e one or twospe:::ial focal
k)!"
From 8ob8ersson:
FormuCaucusCo ·ordinatoroltlw
-on:linatoroltbe CSTAE:
Bob8erssOD: FormerCaucusCo
Whal'ss in
inaa name? A new name [or
the Journ310f
Journi!!! of the Social Theory caucus.?
ca~! [none
(orthc:
loOIX
Whar
w
seIlS(:,
nola wbok
~li\'e
ordie" issue. Our 22JmaI
~ bas established itself
itSclf
5eOSC. OOIa
wOOk 101. II'S
It·s DOla
DOl a M
li\'C ordie
imponant. \i
\1t.a1
profession.. Ii
II altractS
attractS increasing
of
as an imponanl,
tal organ for the profession
inaeasing oumbers
numbers or
readc.Js
Subsllnlh-ely, il
it is alivund
well
readeJS aocl
and ",lilers.
writers. Substanlh-ely.
ali\'e and well.
I v.'Quld
also argue that lbe
the visual
..mceof1beJoumal is as imporwnas
imponantas
would atsoarguc
\;sua! appea
appcaanceoftbeJoumal
!be
title.and
thiure.a both
!be Journal andtbe
and the ca\lCW:NMleuer
C3UCllS News!euC[ bavemade
lbemk..
and in thi!.area
botbthc:Joumal
ba\'emadt: great
great
stndQ. The covers
ofthc:se twopublic:ationsqualify
as !be
dynamic of
strnb.
00\'Ct50 oflhc:sc
tvo"OpubUc:atiom.qualifyas
the: most \isuaUy
\isuallydynamic
ourprofes.s.ion·$
prinl productions:
productions; our ~resentatlonM)'Sa
~resoeru.aflonM)'Sa IotaboUl
OJ·
ourprofess.ion'$ pnnl
kn abow our or·
ganization. alle.as\
tbe name change would. 10m Anderson,pasl
Anderson.pa51 eailor
eclilOr
garuzatiOn.
lIlleas\ as much as Inc
oflbek!llmi1,
Guaglium.i, editor of the
euCl, deserve mucb
much praise
Anhw Guagliumi,
lbe Newll'
News1e!ler,
oflhe.knm:li1, and Arthur
anistic conlributions in lhis
for tbeircreativeancl
tbarcrealive and anJSuccootn'bUllons
IblS regard.
~td.
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D.I..!nC change could 001
make a significalll conmoution.
All this is 001
DOl touy
tOuy that
r..h.at a name
DOl makea
conm"bution.
We have
effective namcs-for
bave becn
been concemed
COIlCe~ with
wilhdfectiv~
names for ouroub1icatiOIlS,
our publications. for our omofficen., for the Caucus 1llsclf
mcepoonofthe OrgaDi:tatiOll
ten years
1SCi! - from the iDceptioooflbe
oigao.a:ation leo
yean; ago.•
ce:s.
....·eca.n communicale
who Q.'C
we areaod
the beue•. In
The better
betteT'."ecan
communicate woo
a~aocI what weare about. tbebeue.,
lo this
regard,
Q)nditiom seem es.sential
wonb
W I il
regard. ~'o conditiom.
a.sential for any I)CW
new name ....
·onh its saIl: 1) lhat

emp~aeOutC?ocemwilhl.bercll.[iorM.ipbera'eenanJeducationandsocie!y;and
emp~I%C OUfC?DCCm ~~lhc rela(ionshipbel""'eenanJeducationand socicly;and

thatI lIempbuize
II empbuize owcridal
andactivisl orientation.
2) W
ou:rcn ucal andacmist
orieruaOOn..
To this eod,
eod., I \'Cry
the suggestionoft'ered
suggestioooffered by Am)'
Amy Brook Snider.
Sllfder.
....el)' much like Ihe
~yaf~
ed~tion" is whal
wbat wcareall
weareallabout.
phzue.,
~y af~ues thai
tha t ~re~g
-re~g an ed~tiOQ"
about. Sucb a pbzuc.,
remaking an er3ucauon.
c:CIucaUOll, enezgelically
assertS our critical stanCe
Stance and
aDd our Q)m.mllCOmmile~etica.lly assens
men~ 10
to activism and
change. and ....
'ben the name of our orpnindon
~ clw!ge.
when
organization is added as
subutk,
with anand
subutle. oursubstanu\'e
oW"subStaotI\'e concern witb
mand SOCietyisalsoencompassed
societyisalsoeocompassed..
on Social
For me
me: Iben..
tben. RemaJdngAn
Rc~ An EdllC!loon:
Education: The Journal of the Caucus
CaUCUSOD
Theory and An ~tion isa JlCVo'
weU woMb
ow divcrse
new name weU
wonb col5idering.
coasideriDg. I think oW"
diverse
~nd pole~liaJ
pote~llLaJ mc:mbership--frontline.
membership--frontline classroom
present ~ncI
c1as.sroom andcommunilY
and community acti1.i:s[5,
acti\is[S..
pro~l\'e
progressl
....e cumcuIum
cumc:utum developers. engagccl
engaged criticallbeorists..
critical theorists. administramr5.
administralOr5. and
professors- ~uld find sucb
such a title embracing and inclusive,
iDcl~ive, The more I consider
proressorsIt, tbe
the more I like !be
title "'Remapng
EdIlC!lUon." It has an ambitious
ambitiom and
It.
Ibe titk
- Remaking An Education."
pas:s.ionate ring 10
\0 11.
it. inspiration forokl and nev.'
members alike.
passionate
new membcts
aJite.

acm.ism

K.!u
tvrr uf the Bulletin/JoumaJ.:
IUn! ~ ~blen
f~~lm : Former Associate
As50ciate Edi
Edj to
BulletinlJoumal:
What'smaName?What"sin
aJoumal Title? A TitledoesnotaJournal
What sm a N ame ?What"s inajournaITitle?
TitJedoesnotaJoumaJ
~Wce....s.lthough
-\Ithough I appreoated
appr~a led and enjoyed jan'
~1ake,
jan'ss discussion of the Re(rnu:k)!
Re(nurk)!
titl~change
Bulletin. I do have various problems with such a change.
ntJ~change f~rthe
~T the' Bullenn.!
I WlSh that I dId not.
t11e Bulletin (ergo
not, but I Mbeve
beli~e that we
w e need
nHd to consider the
nev..'l,r named lournal) not just in te.rD1S
terms ofus
of US as members of the Caucus.
newl,r
Caucus, but
m te:ms
interests of nonmembers, of classroom teacheno,
teachers, an
and,
also In
te~ of the intertsts
d.
yes, even
~en m terms of the value systems of administrators. I concur with Don
Soucy and ~eda
Tournai
Jbeory and
~ed.a that ~e title should be The T
ournai on Sodal
Soda! Theory
would
mdude 1M
EIIeda points out,.
there is
isno
Art EducallOD.
EducanQD. I w
ould mclude
Ila: because,as
because as EI1eda
out then
no
publication ','tJth
other an ~ducatio~
~ucario~.publication
with our focus. Such a title is admittedly
~dmittedly
conse~AtJve: traditI0na.-L
traditJo~ and a bit staid. It legitimates, and I do have probconser:-atIv~,
I~ms WIth
With dOIn~something
fOT the sake
sakr of legitimation. That can be a double
dOIn~ so mething for
But,.l.thlnk
intrrests nI2!£.
~ nor
bmd.
bind. But.
I. think t,hat we need to consider not just our interests
~hat
nught ~ a social
socia] Pfrspectjve
ptrspective should
ratheT have a
~'
ha t we ought
s.hould be, but rather
JOurnal
person's '-iewpoinL
\tJewpoint.1t
JOurnaJ that can,adJust
can ,adJust beyond the now or anyone Pfrson's
It
n~ to be .elastic fo r the prtsenl
presenl and for the future. Unless We
we are going to
cons,ldtt a tItle change every ten or twenty years
yem oorr more often.
often, it s«ms
seems that
canstill
the titl~ should be something
s.omething that subsumes many possibilities and can
still
be ~pptica ble ~s changes develop
de\'~lop.. Our title also nteds
needs to provide a forum for
fOT
articles that
Will Dothe
questIoned by the administrative powttS that be.
be:. For
arndes
thatwdJ
nothe questioned
th~ art edu?to~
edu:ato~ not fortunate enough
~no~gh to have unquestiorungsuppon
unquestioning support of
therr
acaderOiC.hi~ rarchy, a publication needs to pr~ent
con6theu- academIC
present an air of con6.
den~e-.and
similarity to the ,eDna!
ceneraJ fonnat
fonna! of other research journals..
den~c--and a Similarity
journals.
Deslgna t:tngour~~blication
Deslgnanngour~~blicati
o n asa Bulletin has caused problems for a number
of,peop le. At LaulSIana
as told that a
of.people.
Lowslana State University, Dr. Nancy Johnson w
was
f~ percentage ?f her publications
At another univer.
~
publicatio ns would not ·" counl"
counl- Al
universome kind of newsletter.
newsletttt Other
individuslty. 1I was asked if the Bulletin was
wassome
Olherindividuals (tl5
(usually
a.is
ually women, it seems) have found their publications questioned if.
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references do not conform to the APA style.
style. Th~.n
These arefor example,
ttample, their refennttS
nit-picking .dministrative
administrative- strictures.
strictur'5. But that does
dotS not rn.ab
makt
maddening nit.picking
them any less
Itss nat.
real, and until we,
we-, indhriduaUy
individually .and
colle-ctive-Iy, come
come- to the
thetbem
and coIlKtivel}',
of the people-who
we- n~d
need to bt
be sensitive to
aid ofthe~ple
who get caught in such inanities,
inanities, we
others'les.s-than-optimum
professional life·world
life-world demands.
othen'
less·th.n--optimum profe:ss.ionaJ
I think tN.1
that it
possible to overload
overi(),3.d the meanin~
mt'anmgs of a titlt'
il is p055ibl~
title to the point
where hardly anyone eist
else knows what we mean. Our tide
title is not the sub.
subJournal II
It is just a catal)'St
catalyst for possibilities that are given life by
stanct' of our jounW.
stance
the editor;.
editor, authors, reviewers,
revi~ers, and readers.
readers.. Out title should not bear the
tht
explored in ourjournal
our journal The title of
full-load of meaning that we wish to be ttplOM
full·load
itself should simply state the general focus of our content and
our journal itseU
range of possibilities. The title of the nt'Atlynamed
newly named Bullrtjn
Bulletin
then allow for a rMlgeof
postmodernist,. modernist.
modernist,. and.
yes even prttnodemist
premoderrust
should allow
ill~' for postmodernist.
and.. yes
shouJd
Socialtheorist5 art
are of many persuasions. Our publication hu
has
thinking.
thinldng. Sociiltheorists
been indusj\'e;
inclusive; it has provided a forum of publication that
bt"t'n
th.t might not,
not.
elsewhere.. This must be
because of controversial content, be published elsewhere.
maintained
maintainN.
that jan'so~n
jan' sopen letter
leueron
ReCmarkl! is published as an artide or
IJ hope thai
on Refmarkl!
editOrial in the
provocati\'eand
an
Ml editorial
tlle next issue..
issue. It is provocative
and insightful and presents an
exploration
rarely found in an
art educ.ationliteratun..
education literature. This is what the Caucus
rxplorationrarely
the pages of its publi.
publiallows for and fosters among its membershlp and on tlle
cation.
ider and
He.-b Pe.-r
Amy B.-ook-Sll
Brook·Snlder
a nd Herb
Perr ill
in Dialogue;
Di a log ue:
Am
think Ibis
tbis .....
will
baving a
A
m yr:: Herb. I IblDk
iII be so mucb fun having
conversation
computer about the Sodal
So cial Tbeor),
Theory CIU
Gau-·
eODversatlOo on the
Ihe compuler
cus
Anbur Slid
tha t be needs
something for the
cus.. Arthur
sa id Ibal
oeeds snmelbing
Ihe Newslener
Newsleller
this be.1S
beats baving
write ao
an .nkle
article .
First,
abllut tbe
and Ibit.
bavitlg to
10 ""rite
Firs l. about
debate
on Ibe
tbe proposed change
title for
fOT the Journ.1.
Journal, what
wba t
deb
ale 00
cbange in lide
you tbiDk
think aboul
about -~ M.rks
Marks and
Remilrks," ?
do )'OU
.nd Remilrks.
W

Herb : Before I ge
jan's statemenl in defense of
gelt to
10 that,
Ibat, j.D·S
excellent.. He almos
supRE(Mark}! was excellent
almostt convinced
cooviDced me to
10 sup·
pon that
lilie.. Elleda ' s response 10 jan
lly SHang
poll
tbat litie
Jan was equa
equally
stroDg and
lmcst coa\'
cOD\'iiaced
nced me
me.. Here are some of my tboughlS
thoughts on
CD
she aalmost
sbe
tbe
jan makes
maku aI significant
poiot
Ibe debate.
debale. Jan
sigDificaDI po
int about
.boul a tille
title that
tbat is
activist
orientated. A title
actlVIS! oneDtalcd.
tlile Iha
tbatt confronts
confronu potential
potentia' readers
and inspires
them to
her iIIumilospircs Ihem
10 tbink
Ibint about
Ibout its
ils meaning
meanIng fun
furlber
iIIumi I1 have
ha\'e aI problem with
natcs the
DIICS
tbe content of the
Ibe journal.
Elleda
' s desire
Elleda's
deSire to
10 bave
hl'\'c aI more
morc accenible
accessible litle. Fortunately,
Fonunately. we
are:
consume r Journal.
journa l. A lille
tit le tbat
are not
001 a
• popular
popular coosume
tba, SOOlhes
soothes and
aDd
tbe
evokes fond memoriu
memories from tbe:
Ibe reader is contrat)·
cooHary to
10 Ibc
phy of the Caucus.
philoso
philosophy
C.ucus. Oh
Ob , yes ... on
oO; the other
Olher hand, as
.s imim·
pressive
prcul\'c as tbe
the title
Iillc Re(Ma.-k)!
Re(Mark}! is, it is the
tbe otber
other side of
access
ibility..
Re(mllrk)!
ly conjures
acce.5Slbillly
Re
( mark) ! immedb,te
Immediately
conj ures up Semiot·
Sem iol'
ics, Deconsnuction,
DeconsuuclloD , and other tbeoretical
theorel lcal constructions.
constructions .
Ratber
an Iibera
heir "- cbains,"
Ihan
IIbera ling
ling readers from ttheir
cha ins,'" itil en·
en·
Ra tber tb
tangles
IlOgles tbem in
in Other'
Olher' ss tbeories,
Iheones, leaving some of
of us
us bumbled,
insecure (Am)'
(Am y says
says,, Ignorant). bu t most
mosl ImponaDi
importanl it mal'
may nOI
gi\'e
SI\"e Ihem
them Ihe
Ibe power
po""er to
\0 question
quesuon and
and act,
aCl.
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I have an idea abou lt a pOlcntial
pOlential lill e bUI
but Amy lo
la ld
id me Ir
already Wrote
wrote ziii ,.·hn
le anicle.
'\Io' bole
aniele. so I"d
I'd like to
10 pus
pass Ihe
the keyboard
keyboa rd
O\·er
no. sbe
Wa il. she says.
says, no,
she wanls
wants to
10 bear
hear my litle.
title, OK!
over 10 ber. W'ail.
Do )'OU
you koow
ourna l called
calleel Re.
know the
tbe progresSive
progressive educational jjournal
Rec08
klag Ed
uca tlo o ? Well
Well., wby
making
Education
Why not call our publicatio
pub licalionn RE.
MAKING
Journal Of Social
~AK1j~G .-: Jourl'lQ/
SociQ[ T1teory
Theory d:
&: Art
An EdllClltion.
Educarion. The word
·make.~
tbat we welcome
make. suggesls
suggests that
we lc ome tbe
Ihe participalioo
participation of rao.1I:
rank
and
e an
ing about
abOUI field·
based u:periences
a.nd fil
rll~
art teachers
teacbers writ
writing
rield-based
experiences.
OOt sure about your !>farb
MClrh IH.d
00
I m. 1I0t.
al'ld Re,"luh.
Remarks .
On ;be
tbe
, . I'm
~osilh'e
side. it
~OSl1l\'e Side,
11 promises a discourse
discourse,, however.
h(lwever, it sounds like
li ke a
Ine.n:ry
ine.
The
IlIeniry maga.l
magatine.
The titlc
titl e implies th.t
that diScourse
discourse iiss pri.
pri\0 be ·ways
The :ontenl
:oDlent seems
see~s to
Mways of sayiDg
saying II
it .."· AeUlaUy,
Actua lly,
mary. Tbe
lu de do
ing. making
ing. and
ways of saying could inc
Inc lude
dOing,
making,, and act
aCling,
te~
lI y does speak abou
·bat the
ing . BUI
re~lIy
aboutt "'\Io'bat
tbe Caucus is do
doing.
But I still
IblDk
the title iSD't
Wb:i!II aboul
tblnk Ibal
that Ibe
iso 't provocative eoougb
enough..
Wbat
Marts
Marks?
Amy is besinning
i f Ibis
Marks I!I~
an~ Re·
Re-Marks?
beginning 10
to wODder
wonder ir
this
approacb
really a diaJogue?
.•.
approach 15
IS feally
dial(lgue? So herrrre
berrrre ' S
s Amy ...
A
m y : , Well.
time to think and
aDd Msing
~5Ing aloDg
vdth
Amy
Well, with
wit h a ll Ihat
that lime
along witb
Her~
my mind
mlDd about my title since
siDce as you po
in l
Her ~ "~ ..I'
1 ve changed
chan~ed m.Y
poinl
OUI
IS DOl
nOt as inclusive
dOD 'l
', think we
OU t It IS
InclUSive as II
it could be. JI also don
bave 10 repeal
h,ave
repea t Ihe
the enure
entire title of Ihe
tbe Caucus in Ibe
tbe Journa l
1I,lle
:
p~!hapS
tbat
could
be
at
the
bOllom
of
Ibe
title
page.
il
al Ibe
tbe
page so it
ll.tle; p~rhaps that cou ld
'\Io ou ~dn It be so cumbersome
cumbersome.. Your litle
title Herb,
sounding
"'oulon
Herb. is nice
ntce soundiDg
1.1 1 II
II suggeslS that
bave to
totally throw
ll of "what
but
t hat "we
'e have
10 10Iall}'
thro,., OUI aall
' bal is
is
art education
educat iOn and
aod remake il
it aoe,,'.
anew . As I was rewording
past or
of an
over your shoulder
experi .
s~oul~er (a very
\'ery differeol
different slowed-down eIperieoc,e
from
betng
10
conversation_probably
si
milar
10
tbe
exenc~
be toi . in conversllioD-probably similar to
ex.
~erten
ce of .heanng
,hearing impaired using tbe TV),
tb much
mucb more
p.eneDce
TV). wi
witb
to cODslder
conSider your thoughts
thougbts iD
in progress illS
!tme
lime 10
as well as my o""n
owo .
go ~ a cOmplelely
id ea for the
I go~
comple tely Dew
new idea
tbe 1tlIe,
lill e, son
sorl of reminiscenl
reminisce III of
or
tb
Ifs Deus Ex MlJelrilfe.
Machine . Don
Ihee JJour~
our~aa l ,. Daedalus
DCledIJIUJ . II's
DoD 't
' I you love it'!
it?
the dlcllonary,
gad intra
1In
.0 Ibe
dtCtlODary. it
it''ss "the
~tbe God in
iD the macbine,"
macbiDe . ~ a god
inlro..
duced
duceel .by mean~
means of a crane in ancient
ane len l Greet
Greek and Roman
RomaD drama
10 deCide Ihe
the ~ID
fiD aall Outcome.
Thal ' S
s tbe
t~
Outco me. That
the first dictionary defini.
lion,
and I th.\Ok
tbink iI'S
il's a metaphor for the
tb e vehicle
tlon"...and
vebicle of spiritual
<!uahues
qua htles tbat
Ibal tS
~s wbat
whal we call
ca ll art
art.. UnfOrtunately,
UDfonu Dale ly. this
Ibis doesn't
doesn' ,
cover the SOCia
socia l stuff
\Io'ould
Sluff aaltbough
lthough I tbink
IbiDk tbat
thl! B. Brech
Brecblt 'wou
ld
have agreed ttbat
bal tbe nineteenth
nineteenlh eentur,
cenlury convention
convenlion of
ba~e
-V
" s
-Victoria·s
set"'ed
importanl function,
function. 50
so
IC t ana
,"Messenger
esse!l.ger ~~
served an imponanl
ma
ybe it-A
maybe
il.A included. This is a difficult tHk
tuk....
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Helen
Muth ......
Editor,
p.s, ItII
......
N..... Mu.lu
TIM recant
llelNtte
....... .......ty
.....,..ty ..
to Ita
1M .
en
ulMll.
The
... "...,.."., tie
............
. _IMII.
radZerdM. C.... ltII.rl. . thet AaT .ULUT". . . . ,.,b.r
prastitlious .... ..-1, • dHI .... III _ .............,.......... ....
Caucus tour-I
..., .....1 ....
for ..........
.....
AtSpeCt.
AIMI
Cevc:us
, ••uns aff ,.-.stige
~ ...
_ ........
ct. AM
raprese.nt. _0 MY
off ....
••ity _"Mias
repr--.nb
.....
.....uhtulty
........in' _..."..
_ . . . " . ..........
bultt ..... ..
ln
..
.
the Iu.
.... III
nlne~n.
t latter
Iefteto ....
prof. rene. .Is.....
In yeur
pur ,.....
My pr.f.r.1INe
. . . eHereti
.H.r.tII I.
r.ca,,~
,I
......'h.leuIWUl
neypr.f
.....
tI....... w1II ..... .,.
.... ...... cesi. . . . . . .
such .
. . ....
....
. . ltal
................
tII within
.1.10..... c..cv.,
• .cho
was
bel"ll
cont....,.......
ucus, ...
...
that I have ...
movecl
as y_r
your cer.esp
.....
nce}
...plies. Hepafulty,
HopefvIt,.,
...........
YetI.
ce.......
" ... "ca
.............
11Mrwe ......1'--1
, .... ..
to recetv. ...... riel
riol ....
for
tr..t ......
............
I ....
wouW
W sttry with lull!fin .......... en ....
Iss.,.
that it is the JevnMIlhr Sodal"...,., In Art . . . a ..l .....
Iuuo_h
THE.ULUT'",".u .....1forSod.11'he:ory1n Art 'tihC!:."~ the
o th creIIlts JMI98 I ....W s......... it Is ....
_,.
OIl s.dG1 ~ .... Art .ducotioto. I .......... this lIS.
'--ht • Otherwise •I _.--'_I
. .14
1M ill
n ..... chIIn,., per N . Otto en m.,
",..,..
......r of .... ahorte ... " . . rsia" JO¥f1!I!l for .... In Art .ducol"" -!lItply Mc.u. . it's,:::,~._ ....... _II III ..
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... ..
'.nure lllecisiens will....
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I . . wll
.. dll
..
r"
..
".d
.. •.
",Wk.tio
...
."....
In
upew."'"
...".
..........
,
t
o
.
puWk:a.I.a... n.... I • ....,.
...... .....
whMh ...........
_ .., . 'Irsllk
... IIIc........
............
lC811sayyev
...........
whkhtev,....
.. ceun+.
- ....
sayy.-:::::=
it.1I4II
you
can"
P"-* tINrt you
AIMI vice
versa.
It
...... y
... ca
...............
yeu ....
..........
Yica -.....
1'ha
In 11M
_lity
of work
w..s ..
11M
.... ..
'II ....
,ty af
werk or
.r ".Iue
.,.Iue of .......
is 11M
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~ ..
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.......
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Art
Con5u ll
nt ,, De
partmeol
of
Robert
Sau nders ::
r l tCnDsu
lt ea ot
p artm~o t
Of,
Robert
Saunders
o t.
And D~
so/sow/sew
dear/
[ducation.
Statr
Conuec
CU e:.
. . .. d~ar ..
Educatio n Sta
te of Con
nec t Iicu
And so/solA'/seVil
dee r JaaJjonlJobn
JanlJon/lohn Ihal
B dor~ flo.lSbtng,
fi nIshIng, ~1
deer
tba, iiss my inlerest.
interest.
Beror~
rk'...
You . mlsse:
missedd t:
a :::t
mark
wo
uld like 10
... ee)) m
maark~
to
mark
would
to remark on (R
,~
remark . To remark
remart also means
to
mark
again,
an
meaDS 10
aguD.
means ·'to
mark one/'Won
up , which
0 mlrt
one/won up,
whicb is to score. To score means
m~'ns
pose r, a leacher
and Ia
differen t tblngs
thIngs 10
bust I er, a com
dirrerent
to a bustier.
composer,
teacber an
d oes ,".core
mean 10
foo
tba ll player.
player
In wblch
.....
football
whicb case does
re:core
to score
again
in
Ihe
sa~e
place?
Ask
Ibe
husller
'
?
.
aga in In tbe samc place'!
tbe bustier .
You mlgbt
migbl add Ta
ine ((Hippolyte
Hippolyle Adolpbe-Frencb
Adolphe.French p~
TaLne
p~..
losopher
1893) 1~o
.0 tb
Ih er Sl
losopber and
ud literary historian,
bisloriu, 1828.
1828-1893)
Ibee ~otber
II ec
of your mirrored metaphor
tever he
IS wort
I
melapbor fOI
for wba
wbatever
be 15
wortbb'
.
nO I understan
..
underslandd well eDoug
enough )el
yet ..
Some things i do not
posts!ru.clurahsm
could
robably
undefSland/staodunder
c:ould
probab
ly
undersllnd/standunder
pOSl5!rUC1Urlllsm
or P o b.d
loodunder slructurallsm
lter.
structuralism be
better.
"r
bad underSlood/s
underslood/sloodunder
more 1, II
b
gh modern.
r. d Itbrough
Poslmodernism
is
easier
because
we
live
rou
d
we underPostmodcrnism is easicr becausc wc Ive
is
m wbicb
~h ou~h l we un cr·
e"er)·... bcre therefore ",'e
" 'C tbougbt
Ism
" 'bicb ,,"'as
. 'as every",'here
!ilood
iar ""
llh it
stood 11 because we were famil
ramiliar
wnb
il which
whIch IS
is nOI
not Ibe
tbe same
o

o

thing.
I
may
orl
oar
Iblng .Anyway/a
""j'
orloar
nyweigblaD)'whey
A"l''''ly/anyweigh/an)'wbe),
you , ewe
,
,
ma
ynot/MayKnol
y/ ....eigh/
....'be)'
hey
ml' "'·a
way/we
ig h/"
m.ynol/
Maj' Knol come/cum to/
to too/lwo
100 •w0 my
does DeconstrucOecooslrucof
or tbinking
Ibinting bUI/
but/ bun/bune/beul
butt(bulleIb eUI where
'" h ere docs
tionism end and Gertrude:
in C)?
Gertrude Stein
Ste in beg
bcgln
(!)'?

Book Reviews

Htrb
-SUp
Herb Pfn;.
hn; Making Art
A rt Togrtlrn
TDgethn- SUM
St~p-lry-5t~p
illustrations by Seth Toboan~
Tobocman
Illustrations.
j OM-, CA: Resourct
Resource Publications.
Publications, Inc.. I98&.
1988.
San Jose.
Soft COVtl;.
cover; 127 pages..
pages.

00
with this book unless you
ire ~dventurous..
Perr
Do not bother
bother"''ith
vou are
adventurous. Herb
HernPeIT

txp«tS you to tr~vel
exp«tS
travel On
on roads unmarked by
by tht
the dHptning
de-eperung ruts of today' s

dtvi~tt &om
heavy bandwagon traffic,. often chOOSing paths that deviate
from the four
dir«tions
~uation compasses.
eomp~. Fol1ow
direaions pointtd
pointed to on the more tnndy
trendy ut
art education
Follow
PUr
yourse.lf in front of billboards,
billbo.ards. theatres,
thea~, and
Perc and you could find yourself
nd galleries. You'n
window
....
'indow displays instead of museums a.
and
You' re not likely
lilc.ely to run
into Ralph Smith.
Pfrr and Tobocman maybe
m~yM
But if you
vou are ready for a littlt
uttJe adventure.
adventure, f'!.rr
ol.S gwdc:s.
guides. Thtir
lessons. each with
just the Pf'Ople
people to act as
Their book contains 24 lessons,
enough infonnation to get you
yo u where you an
are going. but not so
SO much that
FWrhas
your total itinerary is a fongone
foregone eondusion.
condusion. Although f'I!orr
has thoroughly
SCOuted the trails that he is rKOmmending.
r~o mmending. no two trips through this
SCOuttd
territory are likely to be the same.
same
Tht 24ltssons
~4lessons each
tach require students 1to
togethtt 10
to arrive at an
The
0 work together
statement that nfl«tS
rdlE'cts thtir
thE'ir own social
artistic Slate-ment
soci~ nalities. As PelT
f'trr d~bes
dtsa'lOes
projects. range from tht
<nation of !iOCially
SOCially eOnetmed
them. ...'" the projects
the creation
concerned chalk
symbols and a ninterpretation
reinterpretation of advertising messages
mess.gn made byadvertising agendes
representing an imaginary
lmillginary
ilIgtnotS to the exploration of symbols rtprrstnting
SOCiety"
be Mtttt
better categorized
society"' (p. 7). The resulting piCttS
pi«n may thenfon
thtrtfore M
categoriz~ as
as *Ptrlormance
r'trformanct Art
applied rather than fine art.
art,. though pro;ects
projKts such illS
Art:
Multi-Media Presentation·
96-99).chalJenge thOM-categories.
Thebook
Multi·Media
Pnsentation" (pp. 96-99).ch.tIIengt
those categories. The
book
also challenges
c.h.a1lenges categories
ca~ritS such as Eisner's (1m)
(1972) ""es.sn\tialism""
"'essentialism"' and
~d
··contclUililism"',
contcxtualism"', since in Pert'
Perr 'ss mind the social
SOCi~1 context
conltxt is part
put of the.trt's
the art's
essence,
nodicholomy
betw«n the two. The dtgr'ft
degree to which you
thert is no
dichotomy betwtflt
tSStnee, so there
agrnwith
Perron
mayweUdttermint
yourruction
thisbook.
agree
with Perr
on this point may
well determine your
reaction to this
book.
Ptr,
social goals. He
~rr alsoSHS
also 5e'eS no dichotomy between
betwHn individual
individu~ and
~d SOCial
thus takes a position in what Wygant (1988) dtscribes
describes as a long
-standing but
long-standing
unresolved debate
UJU"tSOlv~
debatt in art
ut education. a debate
debatt ilIustriited
illustrat~ by the
tne contrasting
lnf)uenced by
virv.'s
Freud..
viN'S of Margaret Naumberg
. aumbe:rg and John Dewey.
Dewey. lnfIutTteed
by Freud,
Naumberg
NaumMrg believed
Mlleved the art teacher must
mUSt stress individual values over
SOCial.
Dewey,. on tht
the other h.and,
nand.. beueved
be:lirvtd that it is through SOCial
social. Dewt)'
experience
expmtnct that the
tht individual becomes
b«omes fulfilled.
fulfilled.. MacIver
M~dvtt (1989)
(1989) sees
SHS
Orweyas
elearwinner
In this debate
debate-sinet
Virtually anything a teacher
teachtr
a.!i the clear
"''inner tn
since -.. VirtuaUy
Dewey
does will be
M socially determined
deterntintd and will encroach in some
somt ways
ways on thE'
the
'freedom
impuJ~' that
that Naumberg
NaumMrg was so anxious to protert.
protect. ·" Pert.
Pfrr. too,
'frHdom of impulse'
the same
samt side
sidt as ~ey,
~e}'. with aill stated
Stated aim
~ of his book bring:
being:
is on thr
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An Outsider &marks
Remarks 117

116 Kalan
Karon

Self-Reflections
Self~Re flections in Organiz.ations:
Organizations:
An Outsider Remarks on Looking at
Culture and Lore from the Inside
Insid e

~gh

cough

cough

cough

cough
cough
axq,
a>t.9>

co_

-

cough
cough

cough
cough

As IlpptJlmt
IlppaTmt from lhe
l~ title of my nnu3Tks,
mMTks, I1am IlI'l
an oulsidn
oulsiJUr to this OTganiZl2OTgflniZl2tUm.
lion. 1 ttflch
teach jolJ.:1.cm
folJ.:lare courses
cou~ Ilt
III UClA.
UCU,. whidz
which is one ofjirJt.
firN. instituti01l5
insti.t1l.ti012S in North
Amerial offering
offeTing both the MA
and the
Pk D. thgms
study offolklrm.
offolkWTe.. 1
have.
M.A. llI'la
!he Ph.
~ in the shtdy
I hsme
Amtrica
Oem
bmr asked
asJ.:ed to spt1l1:
spe1lk in this
thi5 session, in part bt'arUSf:
because I gitll!
giPr! courses on folk Ilrt
art and
rustJo.mcs,
fUSth....nCS, fieldWOTk.
fieldwort. and OTganizatiorwl
organizatiomll culture and symbolism.
~ism. As Q1f
an out$ikr,
outsider,
rtStflrchao[ m-ganizatit:mJli
culture. and
Qnd as thefinal
thejiliill spt:tJkb
speaker in thi5
asa TeStJ1rchcro{
~nimtitmil/ cultun.
this St'SSion,
session, it
.smns
setmS to be
bt my
rrr"j role to suggest a Io.rger
Ii1.rger jmme:r.oort.
fmm£!l)()ri:. of study to which this mini·
minironMltion
conMitUm relates.
n:ia1es, rnat
rMt fr~.roTk
frlHTW.rork is the ropiJIly
rapidly grrxmngfidd
growingfield that aamines
cwmines sym-

boiic bd1a<rioT
bolic
bd1avior and culture in OTganizDtions.
organizDh·01ls.

Professional Associations as C
Culture
ulture-Bearing
-Bearing Milieux
Like
Uke other human communities, organizations have their rites.
rites, rituals, and ceremonies. Even aswespeak.a
as we speak.a field of study
stud y is raridly
rapidly developing
als.
traditions... Some of the books are Deal
~a and Kennedy' s
to research these traditions.
Corporate Cu.lture:
Ufo; Orgrmi2aiimuzJ
Orgrmizaficm.a1
Culture: The Rites and Rituals of Corporate
Corporau- Ufr;
Syrnboiism,
Symbolism, edited by Pondy et at;
aI.; Schein's OrganiZlltional
OrganiZlltiOlUll Cu/turelmd
Cu/ture and U:adLttuIrnhip: A Dynamic
Dyrwmic View;
lo'ie".o; Gaining CtmtTOl
Ctmtrol of Iht
the CDrpcmUe
C/JTpoTa1e Cillture,
Cultu.re, edited by
Kilmann and As.sociates;
Associates; OrganizaJional
OrganizJltiaMl Culture,
Cultllre, edlted by Frost et at;
al.; and
Related Corpc1rate Rtfliities.
Sathe's Culture and Rdated
Realities.
For the most part, investigations of oorganizational
rganizational culture or symbols-ymbolnot-fer-profit service
~ce organiism focus on busines-s
business enterprises rather than not-fur·profit
zations...
theNAEA,
howzations. In the U.S. there are thousands of associations like the
: AEA.however, with millions of members. These trade
trad~ and professional associations
~ations
represent a mind-boggling arr.ay
array of occupations, hobbies, and spe-cia.l
spe-riaI
interest groups (Samuelson.
(Samuelson, 1989).
For example,
exampl~, although I am not a member of the
tbe National Art Education As.sociation,
r ve
v~ recently come to reali2.e,
realize, a member of nearly two
As.sociation..lI am, I'
dozen
doz.en other
otherorganizationssimilarto
organizations similar to NAEA. Theyrange from the American
FolkJon>
Society to the Popular Cultun
Cultun- As.sociation.
As-sociation. 1I am.also
am also a member of
Folklore Soc:ietv
various regional and loQ]
organizations..
local scholarly orga.niza.tions..
Uke
lie the .NAEt\.
rAEA. the majority of these associations have annual
ann ual meet·
meetings.. Many are in the spring - historically
hiitoric.ally a time for
fer rites of renewal. This
inS$JSTAE.
JSTA:, NQ.
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J onu
forexampie,
con\'entions and one confer_
month. for
example, I am participating in thrH
three con\'mtions
enct'_Of these four events, three are occurring right now, a week after Easier
ence.
(April 1988)_
1988).
Structurally, the annual meetings of associations exhibit
edtibit features in
common. Most have speakers, break out sessions, committee meetings, a
meeting.. luncheons, public receptions,
receptions. private
priville p.trties,
partiH. awards
cerbusiness meeting.
awardJcer_
banquet But
COnemonies.
a trade
shO\\." tours, social events.
emo~es, it
tradeshov.~
events, and an annual banquet.
Bul contime_
ventions also differ from one organization to another and through time.
differencti at the NAEA convention this )'tar
yur is that there is a
One of the differences
mini~nference
\'\'ithin the larger conferentt
conference that examines NAEA
AU confer_
mini-<onference within
ences past and present
The mini-conference is unusual in that it grows out of self-reflection
- not research by an outsider but documentation and analysis from the
insider by some of the members
mnnhers of the organization who are reflecting
rrlIecting on
however. the literature
their own experiences and inferences. Typically, howevet;
contends that organizational culture consists of underlying assumptions
and values which members are unaware of or take for granted
gran~ and thrrefore
theref~
cannol articulate. Perhaps it is better 10
to consider culture
rulture as sort of an
cannot
automatic pilot. providing
proViding dirt<1ion
dire<1ion and focus for activities and dedsions
decisions
in a way that doesn' t require one's full or even
l"ven conscious attention.
Org~ation;d Culture, folklore, Mid
Research on Org;anizationaJ
and Symbolism

Theconcept
"organiz.ationaJ cha
racter " appeared in the eady
ear~ 1970's.
Th~
concept "'organiz.ational
ch;n-acter
By the end of the decade, terms such as organizational "stories.
~stories,"""myths.."
-myths,'"
and "'ttremonials"
were beginning to be explored in the administrative
·ceremonials" we.-e
literatUK. But neither ·- culture- nor "symbolism"
"'symbolism'" was in the lexicon of
literature_
management until very
\'ery rK'tnt
r«ent yean..
In Octoberof
October of 1980 Business
carried an article titled "Coreorate
'" Corporate
BusintsS Wt'tk
Wtri." canied
Culture: Those Hard-Io-Define
Hard-te-Define Values that Spell Success or Failure.."
Failure_ The
focus was on busineMeS
businesses that had tried to implement various
"arious strategies of ex·
expansion - mergers, acquisitions,
acquisitions. new product lines·
lines - but that had failed
tailed because of beliefS and ways of doing things
thin~ in the companies which resisled
resisted
these new str-ategies
existence was unknown at the time. When
strategies but whose aislena
the history of Organizational
organizational cu1ture studies is "..'Tilten,.
v..'Titten,. a particularly
important work tobe
scholarly journal
lobe dted
died appeared in 1980,
I 980, this time in a scholarlyjoumal
published in the ACJJJicny
oJ Mluwgemml
Ma1lllgemmt Rr.:riroD.
RrviroD, and authored jointly by
AcadnnyoJ
Dandridge, Mitroff. and Joycejoyce. It was called "Organizational
"Organiutional Symbolism:
Analysis.:
A Topic to Expand Organizational Analysis."'
'"The term 'organizational symbolisrn,.'"
symbolism.'''' write the authors, "'refers
'" refers to
"'The
to .-e"eaJ
m-eal or make comasp«ts of an organization that
thai its
ils members use 10
those asp«tsof
prehendible the unconscious feelings, images, and values
yalues that are inherent
in that organization'
71). Organizational symbolism includes what the
organization-" (p. 77).
authors call verbal
symbols, such as myth. legend. SIOry,
wrbal symbols.
story. slogaru..
slogaru., jokes,
joka. and
rituals; a.nd
and m.:Itmm
svrnbols, such as logos, awards, badges.
pins, and so
marerim' symbols,
badges,/.ins,
80). Most
Mosl of these forms of symbolic behavior areevi
ent in a conforth (p. 80}.
are l"Vident
vention.
vention..
According to Dandridge, Mitrof(,
~{itroff. and Joya,
Joyce, ·"Symbolism
Symbolism expresses
organization. In
the underlying character,
characte!;. ideology, or value system of an organization..

~aking
thischa~acter~~p.-ehf'ndible,"
reinfora
~king this
cha~acter~~prehendible,'" they write, "symbols
-symbols can reinforce
or~ expose It
to~~asm
modification · (p.
(po77)!t
~t or~expose
Itto~t1os
m and modification77). As other presenters ·.
m this s~s.slon
rndicated, the stories that people tell. the CUStoms
s~lon have mdic.ated,
customs they
enga~e m. ev~n t.he ways they organi.u
organize and decorate their spaces for
enga~
meetings. meditatIon.
meetings,
meditatIOn, and marketing communicate
commurucate much about attitudes
beliefs, or concerns.
'
concerns..
org.aniz.a tions are culture-bearing milieux. And svmbolism
Granted. org.ani.zations
symbolism
pervades them. The Question arises, so what? Why study symbolic behavbehav.
rulture in organizations?
•
ior and culture

t.he

u e Culture and Symbolic Behavior Important?
Importan l?
Why are

ecoInterest in organizational culture developed at a time of severe eco.

re<ession ~ ';he
l!5. lnsearch
researchers dosely
nomi~ recession
Ife {j.S.In
search of causes and cures, researdters

exanuned
hi~y successful foreign competilors.
disCO\'exanun~ Amenca s hi§hl.J
competitors. They discov- culture-" of management.
management In its
itS
ered a different
~dfelYflt "style,
"'style, ·sYSlem,"
system,'" or ·culture'
emphasis on cooperation,
cooperation. participative
partidpative derision-making,.
emphasIS
decision-making. and care and
customers. this system differed from what
concern about employt6
employees and customers,
t~nde~ to be taught .in
graduate schools of busines.s,
ptaCt~nd~
in American graduale
bUSiness, and prac.
bctones or offices.
offices..
Ilced
ticed m many factories
Awarmess of the existence and imponance
importance of s\'UIbolic
symbolic behavior in
Awanness
organizations occurred at the same time. }:or
t:or decades.
decades, the dominant model
in conceptualizing organization
organizati-on was that of the machine. In terms of
sdentific managl:'ml:'nt,.
managt.'ment,. thl:'
the- ideal
iu t'iI1 in organ.i;t..ation
organ.i.z.allon design was to create a
system that wo.uld
efficiency. It rarely happened.
w~uJd run with
.....-jth machine-like effidency.
happened..
~owever. Oe~pll~
rational. scientific approaches to the engineer.
~owever:.
Oe~PIl~ so-caJle~
so-<alle~ rational
engineermg of org.aruz.anons
to
rng
orgaruzauons and JObs, there
the.-e was still the human dimension 10
organizations.
organizations..
. The conc~pt of organizational culture
fol cultu.-e and symbolism attracts a follo~gbeca
use It offers "a
-a way to addres.s
address the interactive,
lo~g
because
inleractive, ongoing.
ongoing, recrt.
rttreative~~
of?rganization
331) • •No
·0 longer are
allve
~~ of
? rganizati?"-. .....
. ... (Jelineket
Oelinek et al,
al. 1983, p. 331).
org~n
\'1ewed as Simply
simply technological systems.. Nor does the meme.
o rg~u ons vlewed
ch~caI mod
...eI ~em aPJ'~p~ate.
app ~p~ate. lnstead..organizations
m~e1
Instead._organizations are being conctlved of as SOClal
sOOa1 realities, human creations Oelinek
(Jelinek et at.
ctlYed
at.. 1983) and
symbolic and aesthetic phenomena (Jones,
Oones. 1988).
•
"
Imagin~ going
~o.ing to work in an organization dn'oid
devoid of symbols. Only
Imagine
tangible,
expliot. instrumentaJobjeas
mstrumentaJ obj«ts would exist."
tangible. explicit.
exist,." writes Richard L Daft
would haveno retirement dinners nosto(1984,
(1984. p.
p_199). ·"'Thlsorganization
Thisorganiution wouJd
anecdotes, no myths about the company' s past,.·
ries. or anecdotes.
past,." no metaph~rs and
~ymgs~
~ymgs: and so on. There would be little commurucation
communication and virtually
vinually no
lRter~ct:lon. because these are largely symboliC
symbolic activities.
interaction.
activities.. Reduced toa
tool mechanIcal
chanical system,
system. the organization would yield goods and services in a
robot_like
robot_lib fashion (if at aU).
'"An organization designer's
designer'sdrea.m?
"An
dream? More like a nightmare,"
nightma.-e," writes
for'"- an organiution
svmbols would be unworkable for
Daft. for
organization without s\'UIbols
_.Em.ployets
receive wide range of cues from sYmbolic
human beings ._....
Em.ployees Te<e1vt
symbolic
elements of orgaruzation.
under.
orgaruzatJon. Symbols help employttS
employtts interpret and under-
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information about
stand the organization and their role in it by providing information
status, power.
power, commitment,.
commitment. motivation. control.
control, \'alues
vaJues ud
and norms."
norms: in
St.1tus,
words. the culture which in tum affe:cts
affK1:s climate and behavior.
behavior.
other words,
lilianC}'.
Although the field of organizational ethnography is in its infancy,
mountmg ~'ldenC'f:
t'\'1dence suggests
suggnl5 theth~ «ntnl
«-ntrolJ imporunu
import~ce of
~f culrur.
cultu~ and symbolic
' .ymbofic
mounnng
understanding and changing organizational
orgaruzationaJ climate,
dlma te. improv.
Improvbehavior in understandmg
leadership. and enhancing communication and coopention.
cooperation.. Indttd.,.
Indeed,
ing ludership,
implicated as major deterrnirwlts
delernunants of
culture and the symbolic have been implic.ued
effK1:iveness and individual satisfaction (Schein.
(Schein.. 1985; Sathe,
organization effectiveness
]985; Jones et al,
at.. 1988).
1985;
mini-<onference on the conference as ritual
rituaJ contributes to the
This mini-confermce
growing bod}'of
begrowingbody
of literature exploring the impact of culture and symbolic be·
havior on the characttr.md
character and functioning of organizations..
organizations. lnd~
Indeed,. the mini·
miniconference addr~
addresses topiCS
topics that ha\Te
have seldom if ever been ~ntd
examined. One
conferena
t~at lie behind and are
~ expres~
expressed
is the meanings. values, and assumptions that
through the conceptuaJiution
conceptualization and decoration of spa«.
space. Surprisingly.
Surpnsmgly,. there
is little research on any aspect of or-ganizational
organizational material culture, despite the
example. organizations physicaU y occupy space, that
t~t organiz.a.
organiza.
fact that. for example,
space. and that
thai their
therr members
membn's
tions institutionally design and allocate that space,
personalize the space that Is
is assigned
as'igned tn them.
.
.
pusonaliu
Another matter brought up at this conference
conference-but
In
but rarely discussed in
the literature on organizations is the concept "ambience."ambiena." Instead.
Instead,. the
meteorOlogical tenn
term "'climate"
"dimate" continues to be relied upon although there
meteorological
to its meaning or how to measure it (Naylot.
(Naylor. 1980). hrPeris no consensus as toilS
worst is the connotation of the word!
word: people might complaln
complatnabout
haps worse
about tht:
th~
the\' can do to change:
change il
it While this might still be
climate but there is little they
natura1 phenomena likr
like the weathet
weathet:; we are coming to reaJiu
realize that
true of naturM
Taylor
and
ylor.md
organizations are human creations. As the presentations by Ta
demonstra'e, the character and quality of an organizationil
organizationill milieu
Pearse demonstrate,
Pearse:
are very much an outcome of interpersonal
interpersona1 relations and
thm symbolic
s.rmbolic
md their
seems to be not climate:
climate so
expression. Therefore,
Therefore. the appropriate concept semIS
aslVnhiD".a.
much as
ambitnu. And the word ·- ambience- is fundamentally
fundamentMly an aesthetic
concept Herein
Htttin lies an
fact
...
concepl
m important fact.
OrganizatiOns ha\le
arg~ly by people tramed
q~ti 
Orgmizations
have been studied llargely
trained .m
inquanti.
tative methods, nol
not qualitative research. It is
tn the
of questionnaires,
quesbOnJl.alres,
t.1tive
ls in
the: nature
na~of
50 on that
distance th~
the researchers from the people whose
wh~
thai they dist.1na
poles and so
beliefs and behavior are studied. This
Thi5 research is almost mKhanistiC,like
mechanistic,.likt
the model and paradigm on the basis of which organizations hilve
ha\le been
betn
studied, designed and
studied,.
.md managed for decades. In contrast.
contrast, qualitative
qw.ilitative
methods require the perspective
insider. and focus on individuals'
perspective: of the insidet;.
symbols, sentiments,
motives as well as the community of shared symbols.
stntiments, and
meanings. Uniquely, the partidpants in
on the conferIn this mirli-conference
mini-confere:nceon
confer·
ence as
I.S ritual are examining the organization from the inside, as members
whoare uSlnglargdytfualitative
vslngJargdY\iuilliliitive: methods..
methods. Perhaps
Pt!rhaps most si~canl:
signific~I. the
lhe or·
ganization in
in question is one composed of art educators. Sma
Since their focus
is on artIStic
art more
mo re likel}'
liuly than most researchers to
arbslic phenomena..
phenomena. the},
they are
examine
organizations..
e:xanune the
the aesthetic qualities of organizations.

s:o

Conclusions
. !wo
lUSOns for !'!Searching
researching most anything about the human
:wo major reasons

co.ndltJ?n art
~~di~~n
~ to unde;rstand
und~rstand the phenomenon in question and then, armed
With
thIS unders.tanding. to act
pt
tuate
thatwtuch~~tand.ing.
act·- hopefully in such a way as to perpetuate
tha~.which
weaJ and to
whi~o ks
h functions
dions for the common we:al
10 improve thaI
that whichworlcs

agamst
r
against human
uman welfare.
WeUart.
d
At
(3-12,. Apri11988,
nearly a
AI this ~~EA
N':'EA .convention (8-12.
April J988, Los Angeles), nearl
m two
~'o half-day
haIf-day sessions have explored
OC'CU ' a.ozen 'p~ntauons
~ozen
'pres~ntattons In
exploT'f"d how occu:a.
tionaJldentity,
ti~a11~enuty. ~up awareness, and expressi\le
exprn.sive behavior are displaved,
display~
~
ow edged, rrinforad,
dWIengtd.. and sometimes manipulated
nanipulated durdur
~cknowledged.
reinforced. chaUenged.
mg the annuaJ
convention. Much has
.
ann~ c~n\·e:ntion.
hilS been learned about human beha
behavio~
ut . o~tions,
O~tions, an.d abou.t behavior of pe:ople:
particular
about
people within a pam:::lo;;
discovtrles are ramifications
ramifications.md
impUcations.
orgaruzauon.
orgaruza tion. In th~ discovenes
and implications.
some ot
of the most
.
Amy BfO'?k
Br04?k Sruder and her coUeagues have raised SOme
1Illportant.
~rtan[. quesb~nsonecan
queslJ~ns one ~ pose aboutanorganization.
about an organization. What is ilSsystem
its SYStem
belJe:is, and the symbols that
thatexpre:ss
o values.
v ues,ltscheru:hed
of
Itscheru:hed beliefs,
express these? How do
people affect,. an~ In
ow
In tu~ how are they affeaed
affected by.
by, the organization? H
How
~n ~ommurucabon
~o~~rucalJon be Improved,
tmprove:d. Jeadership
0 ....... " ;,....
~
leadership enhanced. and the orO":>";72_
..on ssgoaustrengthened?
'O-~
bon
goals strengthened?
o-~
addce:ssing th6e
these questions,
quesliortS, this mW-convention
mini-convention relnfof(essome
re:lnforcessome
In addreSSing
~acter and value system of the organization
organiz.ation while simuJta_
simuJta.
aspects of the c:haracter
neo'i:ly/xposIn~other a~pe.rn
a~pe~ tOaiticalscrutiny
tocriticaJ scrutiny and change. This is
ls what
neouslyexposm~other
muc of
0 symbolic ~~Vlor
behaVior m
1ft an organization does.:
does: either reinforcing
rrinfordn the
much
cultureor
~~ -. • th,"O'
" ~in
"
chaJJ~ging
ThP end result lSohen the
rite -...
Ulne,
thatofim
th
"challengmglt..
"
d il Theendresultisoften
lIDprOVlRS
~ or~':'lZ.atlOn an
~r~:;n
and helping make
milkr it work for.
fot rather than against.
againstpeople
pe:opl:'
This mtru~onference
rruru-co erence may be a model for how members therru.elv6
themselves can re~
re:.
H«t ~n
on the
the culture
culture and
and lore
loee: 01
01 their
thrir organization,.
"
. . greater underflect
gaining
standing and
.nd also
also taking
•• l..: . action.
'
orgaruLltion. g.a.uung greattr under·
standing
WlNIlg acuon.

:'t!

ur

affect..

Definitions of Terms and Concepts
Organizational
Orgutiza tion.U climate
c.lima te
~onslTUcts in organizational
and ·~ere
-~ere are fe"W
fno.·~onstructs
organizatiorW psychology as contusin
confusing
and ~
~_.. uru~ersa1ly
uruytr5ally rrusunderstood
ausundemood as the construct of 'organizationa1
'OrganizationM cli~
cU.
mate, wntes INaylor
aylor (J
980. p. 251).
(1980,
25I). -The
"The major
major source of this confusion
extreme difficulty that
thaI has been
L • • _ experienced
.......... .
.... in
.
centers around the .extrt~e
atcenter:tem tin t drii
.
..
Uft'I1 _r_ nenc .... mat·
~emptmg
. p glodefine
o n e dimal~.
climate. Although there iscontroversy
iscontrovtrSy about its mean_
mean.
Ing
~g and how
hOb; to meas.ure
me~ure It.
it, organ~~onaJ
organiutionai dimo.te
diTmte: generally is taken to be
how
ow mem~~
me:m . ~ percel\le
perceIVe an orgaruz.atlon's
organization's practices,
practj~ the
the: effects
efftC1S of this on
wa~
of thl~g a~ut the organization. and the impact of
~a~ ~hthi~g
of both on memmemo
bers
(Tos!.. 1985, p.
a':'1or(Tost.l985,
p. 129;
l29; Naylor. 1980).
1980).
rs beha~'1or
ln~~nceptu~~on.
rolo . ~
~~nceptu~~on. *climate*
"climate- ~ametaphoristruetoitsmeteo_
as a metaphoris true to its meteo_
rological
~ Tha!~.
Tha!~, clunate
dtmate as a ~graphjca1
geographical phenomenon refers 10
to
th g:t on~.
thee atmosphenc
a!rosphenc conditions or
01" weather conditions in
In relation
rtlation to tempera_
tempera.
ture, degr~.of
egne.of ~T)'Yless.
~I)'ness or hwni~ty.
humidity, wind. dearness
de:arness of the
the sky and so on as
these
affecthfe.1n a particular region.
a given;organismscanreact
isa
glven;organismsca.n react
theseaffecthfe.m
regio n. Climate is
alter it..
it (This is in
in keeping
mping with
with the
the: mechanistic
respond to
to IIII but not alter
or respond
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.
. tional theory for decades, and fits.
fi~
paradigm that has dOflled
donunated ~~~but with the shift
shih to illa more Organic
amu on; t etaphOt
etaphor. the construct ~"climate"
the mechanical model 0of orgaruza
dimat~
u~ of culture
rulturt as roo
roo;;n
ture lag..")
lag..")
paradigm and the uSoe
.?'cu1ture
seems to be illa ·survivaJ"
out of ill;Ii combination of actors,
"'survWa!" or exam~e ~
o~:Out
Amfrimu,
h
bringscertainlydoh.aveconAmbima, on the other han -ch
_ ~umanbring.-.certainlydoh.avecon
rtlattonshlps. and sc.ttinSSOV~""·~
~ttin~
¥.'~'Ch ~~
as the mood. chuacter;.
chilracter;. quality. tone,
relationshIps,
trol
M05tdictionanesd~fine e erm .1ieu. AmbienttiS, thus,
thus. anaesthetic
tral Mostdictionanesd~fine
oratmosphereofanen\,1ronmentor~1
oratmosphere ofanenv1fonmento r ~1
roduct of human ttution
crution thai
that
phenomenon in its fundament. that ;50; a' ~entities attitudes. and interloc_
interac.
both affects
S I riate
"ate COMtruct
affects. and is affected by peep
peap eest
co~struct in the study of
tions.
tions.. As such. it seems aill more appr::lfi~es.
app~ce$.
organizations. which
wruch also are human a

ovtJ,

:5:

Symbolic and Culture
...
-+tn/ic means.
~
means.. The word "sym~early everyone a.grees
on what,
Nearly
a.greestn
wh~"""~visibte
g invisible such as an idea or illa
hoi~allV an)1hmg
bol" refers to illa visible
visi~le Sign
~tgn of.
a .so~ethi~_
SOJ!1e ~trtually
anYttung and everything
quality. Problems arise
animn e- Some
anst' i!,
l~ application.
apphcatlon. at anytime.
SOme symbols art
may
hange. This is probably whysome
ma y be assigned mearu~g
meant~g by aD:yone
arl:yon~hange.
individual;othersaresooal
Sch
· 19S5}
individual; others an:~al Mea~gsC
Mea~gs(
Schein.
1985) eschew the docuresearchers of organization
elR. esofinformation about
nsearchers
orgaruz.ation behaV10r
behaV1c:r (e.g.,
e.g.'sas!tOurcesofinformation
menting of stories and other
symboliC form!~~~r
mentingofstoriesand
othersymbohcformost
of our communication and
assumptions and values.
m the use of metaphoric.al
v alues. Howeve~,
~owev~, ::
metaphorical s~
interaction takes
lS have long recogniud
tnufltakeS the form o~
~. na~:n~
~~~~rists
recognized as
~s~
ritualizing. and !roO
ons nd
so forth
forth·- whlC~
w IC .
d J'('ICfiSeS
rocesses of communication.
commurucatlon.
tion.s or jolklart.
'-'1'1-/""", that is,
. p and
d c::xhibit
tions
is. symbolic
symbol]: fofD\.S
fc:'rD\S aa~u~
exhibit continuities or
or
ilIl
,are manl
manifest~
in people's
people 50 interaCtlun
!Rte~vel
which m
est..... In
.
I '.
cons.istendes
con~tencies over time
tlrne or space, ~pecti:;,eJPonents
~pe corr?'ponents of Oflture.
cultun:. To some.
some,
agre-es on the
meanmg or roundd here"
here· (Deal and I(ennedy,
Kennedy,
No one agrffS
~e mea.nmg
culture is simply "how
(l'tters and Waterman. 1982.}.
·how things are done aaroun(l'tters
1982.).
ues
1982) while others consider it shared val
I ms and traditions on the one
valu~
th
b:<>th
is basic assumr.tions
assumr,tions that
Yet others conceive of culture as h:O
~ °Or it i5
~UlShl a~ expressed in visit
viSib ee artifacts
hand, and values on the other ~UI~l
espoU5ed values which
determine espoused
Which t en a
(Schein.
19~1_•
f to pervasive or dominant assum~
(Sdlem. 1985).
I use the word ·culture
tr ditions
· culture to re er
diti AS and other symbolic
~to~ :~ut
~ are affected by then:'them.
tions and values as weU as the ~~~em
lions
abut a~
forms and proc~
the act of narrating (a symbobc
processes that comtn.wu
comm.urucate or
o:the
symbolic
form,)a!U1.. __ which
wL.:ch are informed
infoTllWd by basic
For example, a ritual (a symboh~ fO"",
0"""",,ni7.ationa v u~
III
ti ItS
-""
o..-."i,,,tiona
~
' sassump rions
proc:e:u)
may
exp,
.......
'b"""~
ctivities·
but
pwple
proce:ss)
express '0----:-:
nactivities;butpeople'sassump
o..
~dbhU;a
the act
actof
soa~
assumptions about. nature ~db
h~·tual
~al or th~
of narrating as a SOCI~
and\'aluesmaybel~flu~nce
enyOU
and values ma ybe 1I~t1u~nce 'Iy :"
You cannot say that "'the
'" w culture 15lS
event and commurucatNe
commurucatlVe processproces bolic
balic behavior (espedallyfolklore)
(esp«iallvfolklort) a5
as
....-nress.ed
,,
tute tne
exp....ed symbolically,"
symbolically,'" rathet.
r.athet. sym
, ··tute
the components
compOnents of a
, ues, and customs cons
1
's
, as assumptions,
".
. bO
"•
well
va 'ues
ded to as an orgaruza
n"
orgaruzation
what
is.
ructed
or
re5rr~e
milieu
which
t)!,e
culture
as
culturlt.
Finally,
culture. Fin.llly,
~ . re.tcted
re!'~o..e
tie
as.
-climate'"
ambience· IS
is the c.hara_cte~
ch.ar~cted~ vironment
·rorunent in which to wor~
wor):.
· climate'" or ''"" ambience
a whole produces,
i.t ., a.a aple~:Jre~mC~
induding management.
produces,i.e.,
· ple~t~~mt:~~clUding
management."... or
with cooperation and support 0
m
something else.

'- -of _, "

re

"'symbolic" connotes superfidality
superficiality as opposed to subFor some, '"symbolic·
stance. Many managers and organization theorists, therefore, differentiate
betwrtn the ·instrumt'ntal'"
~ instrumental .. and the "'
·symbolic·
(e.g., pfeffer.
Pfeffer, 1981). Combetwf:'tn
symbolic· (e.g..
puters. funds to maintain operating expenses.
expenses, and so on aN
are practical
puters,
Ho....·e....er, their presence
prest!RCe in one unit and absenct
absence in anothet.
anothet or the
matters. However.
chUining tlIem
them from highe.r
higher up, may be interpreted
interprettd as
illS
e~ or difficulty of obUining
ofbelitfs,
attitudes, and values in the organization; hen~,
hentt, these
indicative of
beliefs, .attitudes,
benaviors that surround making them available maybe seen
things and the behaviors
symboliC". In
[n addi
addition.
cohesivenes.sor
enhances performas symbolic.
tion. if it generates cohesiveness
or tnh.ances
ance, then expressive behavior (e.g., ritua1s,
rituals, language, or stories) has
anct.
immediate, practical co~uences
co~uen«:s and therefore,
therefo~, although ·symbolic"
·symbolic," is
highlv instrumentaL
instrumental
als.o highly
many, a ·Ieader"
'"leader'" is a charismatic figure, inspiring others and
a nd callScau.sTo man)',
ingthem
theyprobablywould
ingtht'm to behave in ways theyprobably
would not have without hisor her
influence (Hunt.
(Hunl. 1985; Lantis, 1987). A leader manages. But a manager also
Becausethey
art expeaed
ape<1ed to proleads, setting the to ne of an organization. Bt'cause
they are
vide guidan~
guidance and resources as well as f«dbad.
f~ack.. recognition,
~ogn.ition, and rewards,
rewards.
managt'rs become symbolS; what they s.ay
say or do is meaningful. and is asman.agers
signed meanings. It is essential.
essentiiil. therefore,
thertfore, that managers as leaders be
be
Signed
don'tt
aware of what they are communicating through the things they do (or don'
how they
the\' do them.
do) and hov.'
~anv staridard
instruments and assessment tools.
tools are interManv
standard survey instruments.
soelusive,
ephemeraL and often ambiguous .as
as ssymbolic
elusiVe', ephemeral.
ymbolic
preting something so
or tha! which is so taktn
taken for granted as ascommunication and interaction,. orthat
sumptIOns and values. Qualitative methods are esM'ntiai.
essential But field-based
sumptions
studies of
oi OrganizatiOnal
organizatJonal culture rarely if ever reveal
rtVeal the spedfic
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An open letter to members of the Caucus on Social
Theory & Art Education: A remark on Re(mark)!
In the
last Caucus
Newsletter, we announced
annoullced
poll about the
the results of the POll
Of the Bulletin
Bu lletin 0/ the elluCou name of
cus 001'111 Sociaf
Sodaf Theory lHtd
olld Art
Educa tioll. Of thineen responses
£ducation.
received, ten supported the change
from Bulletin
Bulletill toJournaf
IOJourllal . There
six vot es against the intro[n(rowere six
duction of an additional word and
title: two because
flflavor
avor into the litle:
110t like the esoteric na·
they did not
ture of the suggested word(S); two
twO
because they did noI
na wane
want a greater
greeder
length
kmgth to
10 the title. One suggested
reduCing
tile BulleBulle·
reducing lOe
the name to trle
tin/lourntll
Socia l Theory
r;n!loIlTIIIl.I on
011
and
Qlld Arc
Arr £du
Edu ctltion
c otioll .
Of the seven who voted favorrably,
ably, p'references
ributed
preferences dist
distributed
themselves : Re
Re((MtlrJcs)
MQrh) = 2;
R~ (Mark)
= 3:
(Mark)
3 ; Re(Mtlrk)!
Re(MQrk)! = 1;
Re(mark
)
::
1.
Re(/PIQrkJ
= t.
Readers with a part icular passion were invited
il1vited to write up
thei
theirr arguments for
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An open letter to membe.
!'S of the Caucus on Social
Theory & Art Education: A remark on Re (mark)!
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in the
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by the
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attn~ the
viewer l/ re.ader
reade.r in the frame. Any chosen triIIck
ma~ U5
us Gautious,
cautious.
track shouJd
shou1d makl:
forin the 'h.ailing'
' hailing' (Althusser) of this track
lS enforad
enforced and
mck our own ideology
id~logy is
reinstated. No new insightlin-site/
insight/ in·site / ineite
inote emerg5emerges. U
If we ~ot
can~ot do that
th.at
forr ourselves,
w ha t is 'framing' our'readmgs'
fo
ourselyts, the critic must show us what
our'readmgs' of the

tam

,oct.
t""-

icome
....' to the exclamation made.
' f' The exclamatIOn ~a~ fC!r
i come no
now
mark 't'
f~r me,
does htwo
...o things. First. it is a reminder that writing.. that is
scnpt IS
IS VlS~
~s.smpt
ru~I ..
\risuality which is so evident
hierogiyphic writing
conti~
Scriptual visuality
t'\'ident in hierogtyphic
wnting and con~
ued to be maintained
caUigraphy has hem lost
~hrou gh standardimarntained through calligraphy
I~t through
standardi·
zation
of reptuductionand
r~~rutl~ction:md th,e
ed~
z.abon by the modem means
meansof
the hebd
belid that knowl.
knowl~~
(as inronmltion)
informa tion) lS
w~dt 15
LS
IS found in cogrutlOR.
cognition,. 10
in the 1Ovention
invention of the boo~
book "'t~ch
closed text
tandardizatIOn of
a dosed
text. iI could fill out the background of the sstandardizatiOn
spelling. the st.andardization
standardization of meaning through ~ctionaries etc., --:spelling..
~ but
Secondly, the
th~ exdamatlon
exd~tion mad:.
VISual
you know what i mean. S«ondly,
ma.tk as a VlSual
remnant,
LS a ~d~r
am~tory
re.mnant. margiMI
ma'EiMl to the written
wrium text. is
re.~d~ lhat
that ~cl
ex.dam~tory
expression
Exclamatory feeling IS
painful.
e:x:pres.sion is one of an outcry. Exdam.atory
IS emphatic.
~phatic. p~
strong. loud. .angry,
angry, full
chMact.erize ~e
fuD of surprise. Such feelings chM.act,mzr
th.e aporiaof
aponDof
deconstructive
exclamation made
uo ny. of a.i
dec.onstructive laiture.
iaiJure. The excWn.ition
~ embodies
embodjes the trony,
visual arts journal which
whjch deals in blindness; the reader and.
.ind, the wr;terl
w~tt!r /
riter l/ righter are as
essays - th~
~
is much the -Jlwks~mmks'" as
as. are the essays·
th! tourn,al
JO~ ss-:x·
cWmable
dis"
conte
nts."
They
will
leave
their
mark
on
~e
.sl~t
/sl.te
l
ote
cWma.ble
contents."
willlea\"e
marlI.:
,sl~t /'t,te /ate
reader. Too long
of the re..ider.
long we have been
b«n caught by the POSltivtSllC,
pDSttiVlStiC. enl.i~t~
en1,i~te:n'
ment vision of the "'book"
all knov.'ledge
"boo~ where
whe~all
knO\'lo,redge is still to be found Within
WIthin Its
"frame."
done In proper APA style
~frame," The writing
writlnS of such journals, done!"
stvle to stanstan·
dardize the ''look"
look' of scholarly informati0l7
information.. is
IS dead. not d~adly,
d~ac!ly, n~t
n~ exex·
cWmable. Ufe is left carrying the
.un~er Its
.a rmpl\But
th~ ex.dam~bon
exclUlation matk
nwk.un~er
Its,armp1t.But
we (you
en-nUe a JOurnal
(you. and I)
J) have a chance
chana to en·title
jouma1 which IRten.Donall)
mten,tionally ~e
~e.
frames "" which makes
m.ikes us
U5 e:xam.ine
examine our bonitrs
borUtts and the policemen
pobcemen who
",ho
rontrol
control them. We (you and
lind I) have.
have: a chance to '' s~ibble,:
S?ibble,: 10
to use th~ modern
means of computer electroniC!.
electronics t?
to tmplode
implode the ~ual
VlSual With the wn~en.
"''"!ten..
H
If this journal
journ.i] is to dlfferentlale
differentiate ItselL
Its~IL be
be' different from other
other JOurnals
inart
in art education,
educ.atlon i wouJd
would argue il
it must turn toward the debates~f
debate:sof postmod;
postmod•
gh
.
ssome
ernism.
emism, Journals such as
as Art and
IUId Text,
Text. and Odober
O::tober ought
ou t to
to Slv~
gIVe us.so~
u , '
encouragement So Re{markl!
~(mMk)! has
ha..s that wonderful
wonderfu1 place in the Slgnifying
Signifying

srs~em of our language to examine
o:amine the hidden site·
site - to discover our settet
seo-et
hi~g
to bKome
hl~lng places, 10
become childHn
children again at plly.
pla y. Both the visual and the

~Hen.~y.be
;-:mtten .~y.be played with in apA.
apA, ApA.
ApA.. aPA.
aPA, Pat\.
PaA, pM, ,-style/
.......style! It is an
ImplOSIVe
be.teU/ title,
Lyotard. Itcollapses.&nd
erases the two
unploslVe tie-teU/
ti tle, IO
to a.llude
allude to
10 lvolard.lt
collap$tS andeu50eS

separate spheres.
spheres..
'
,.
ii u:uize
re~e tJu.t
poststructut"alism and postmodemism
that po5tstructur-alism
postmodernism is a preoc:cup"'·
prft>CCUp.llbon
of the idus
by
tion of mI.ne
rnt.ne and manr
manrof
ideas ecpres.sed
expressed above have
ha ve been explored
exploudby
many wnters an~ amsts..
artists. HO\o\,'ever.
Hown-e!;. the art education journals have only
onee:ssayon
on~~y on the tSSut.
ISs.ue. Absolutely
Absolu tely unbelievable considering tNt
that postmod.
postmodemist
th.it i Icnow
errus t issues
ISsues have infiltrated
Infiltrated every department that
know (Science has
of micro
miaoand
chaos theory and the poetics
poetiC!.of
and maao
macro physics
phYSiC!. to play with).
with). We,
as a Caucus, have a chance to raise
raisf the entire aitique
critique of modernism wtUrn
which
pervades our schools and the inteDectua11eadersof
intellectual leadm of art education. The time
is write / rite / righ
righttl/ and ripe.
ri~ Nno.·
New rhetoric is needed to match the rhetoric
of strong conservative fo
forttS,
1ndc. to the future."
future .... i
rces, who wish us to go ·"back
would
argue
it
is
the
wrong
'back"
that
we
should
go
to,
The
issues
are
wo~d
~ the.
'back'
s houJd
to.
cruei.al to countries, liU
~ C.inada
hav! rttentlv
crucial
Canada .iRd
and the United States who hay"!
recently
eleoed governments write/
el«ted
write / rite / right of center in order to continue their
s~pport ,of.
multinational interuts
interests which continue 10
nd
.of.multinational
to exploit people ...lind
shde Gala tRto
Lnto furthe
furtherr ecological disas
disaster.
editor.r.
ter. It is often said that an edito
particularly a neophyte like mvself.
parti~ularly
myself, shou1d
should not take strong
s trong sides
sides, shou1d
s houJd
re~ain
~eutral.
they;re
re~a1O ~eu
tral. shouid
should allow ali
all manners of es.saysas longas they
art! "well
wntten to APA fonnat.1t
th.at clanging
;our-nal's name
fo rma t. It has been said that
changing the journal's
tu Rc(muk)!
IS tOO
gimmu:ky. I say just the opposllt.l.tm
opposite. i am not naive to think
lU
Re(uwkJ! is
toogirrurucky,
th.al
sh.ill poor/ pour into
that floods of "~ exdamatory,"
exdan:aatory: deconstructive essays shall
my desk. But Ii do believe that many Caucus members have the abilit\'
abilitv to
towards
write / rite
rile / right against the grain. Let
leI us make the initial move towirds
such a direction by vOting
voting for a tit-teo:.!
tie-te!l change: Rc{muk)!
~(muk)!

., P.S: i hope you.
you. tht
the member. didn' t mind the playfulness
playfuJness of the text
text.
!t tS
ou5_ as the m-"ltter
IS ~n
~nous.-as
matter is serious. i further hope you don' t mind the
Inlen'.Ional
Inten~onal use of we
",,"""e when i desired
desi~ 10
to position you
you on my side, and the
consaous
consoous use of you, when
""hen i wanted 10
to address you as Other. The decondecem·
eye. If
structive
structjve space
sp.ice is
is the ",..
" r which
""hich exists between the iIl/ eye,
H vou
YOU want to
address
ite / dte,
rr.osidtt.7 or perh.llps
address that
th.it sight!
sight/ ssite
eite, please
please doso through the _NftQ$ldtir
perhaps
as
journal itself
as a commentary
comme:ntary m
in the upcoming
upcomingjoumal
itsfif.
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Herb h~
P'rn;. Mllkbrg
MaJdng A.rt
A rt T~t.hn
T~tJrn SI~p-by_Sul'
St~p-by - Step
Illustrations by Seth
~th TobocD'\an
Toboanan
illustrations
s.n
San Jose,
Jose. CA:
CA; Resource Publications,
Publications. Inc..
Inc... 198&.
1988..
Softcovetl27pag~
Soft covet 127 pages.
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Oo
nOI bother with this book unless
Donot
urness you art
are advtnturou.s.
adventurous. Herb PnT
Perr
's
expects you to travel on
On roads unmarlred
unmarked by the dttptrung
dee~ning ruts of loday
today's
heavy bandwagon traffic,.
deviale from the four
traffic. often
ohen chOOSing
choosing paths that deviate
dirt'C'tions pointed to on the more trendy
an education
rducation compassts..
dirtttions
tnndyart
compasses.. Follow

...... n...ry.1MI Art
",,,",che~,

M.O....,..

hrYeur.f the
. . . . . . . acall
..lthk
..., ........
...
........
ty
..
~.dd.
Itlicatio
n.... hi "..........
......... , .. .a.cw.
.........t...".
:.kht-vr::...c.u........ nk.........- c.• • ...,y
....... yew c.lI'f preve fhef y ....... AIMII YKe versa. ..... .......
ftM
. c.n't.. ...rk
·~I~-~....
the y...utility
work W
_ ._11M
.t... ........
I
is .............
... • •
• Tho
in ......
_nty
politics ...........
is.
nMlnyh
••d." .............
weis
.....
nyh ................

....

.~.':!!:'==

,..Itics ......

CODs
Department
lt a ot , D,.artme
ot d ofJ/
C • • suult.ant
A "I
A
Robert
Sa n nd en::
Saunders
•,- '
Educa
tio n Slate
St ale of Co
so/sov.'/s~w . dear
ear.
Educ.atloo.
CO nneCt.icut
Doecticu t :
And so/sow/sew
deer JuJJo
Jan/i on/Jobn
my irnerest.
interest.
Before
fiOlshlng . Ij
John tbat
that is 0'1)'
Befo r~ ficushln&,
would
ma r k! .
You . missed a mar~
mart
""ould like 10 remark on (Re) mark:
remark . To rem
remark
again, and 10
art also means 10 mark
mark. agalD.
to mar
mart
means
one/wo n up . which
v.'bicb is 10
meaDS 10 mark
mart oDe/Won
to score.
score . To score m~ans
different things to
10 •a hustler,
husll er, a composer, a teacber
teacher an a
football
mea n 10
score
.... hich case does rescore
re~core mean
to $Core
foo tball player . In wbich
again
in
the
sa~e
plac
e?
A.
s
k
Ibe
hustler?
.gain
same place? Ask the husller .
h h'
You might
Taine
m1lhl add Ta
lDe ((Hippolyte
Hippolyte AdOlphe-French
Adolp he-Flenc p. I .
.
18'8
losopher
_ . 189 ."" ) 10
losopber and
Ind literary
Illerary hlsloJlan,
historian,
1828-1893)
1..0 Ihe
tbe olber
olher Side
$1 e
wbalever be
I
of your mirrored metapbor
metaphor for
fOI whatever
he IS worth.
wo nh.
Some things
nderstand well enougb yel.
nOI uundeuland
)'el. .
tbings i do not
bably
unde
rSiandlstaodunder
poStsltuctura
llsm
slandunder
poslS ~ ruclurahsm
could
robably
understand/
more "f
if p~o
P I bad undcrstood/$toodunder
underslood/stooduoder structuralism
slructu rallsm beller.
~:srt~O~ernlism
ier because we Ii
...·ed througb
IS e:as
easier
lived
th rough mOd~rn
mOd~rn 
Pos lmode roism is
ism
hich v.'as
e ...'e r),where
u~h t we un cr·
is m v.'
which
wu e\·ery
.... bere therefore
therdore "lIre
lire thO
thought
erSiood
becallse we were fllmiliar
familiar ,.,ith
'Q.·ith iI
it WhICh
which IS
is nOl
0.01 the same
same
slood itiI because

p.d·

Ihing
or/oar
tbiog..Anyv.'ay/anyweigbJa nywhey
ma y or/
oa r
yo uI ewe
ADvwa y/anywe ighJanywhey
you/ewe
ma )'
m.ynol
hyKoot
come/cum
10/too/lWO
my
way/
weigh/v.'hey
way/weigh/ whey
mayoot/ MayKnol eomelcum 101100/twO
b er e does
Oeco
nstruc·
of
of tbinking
Ihi nklng bUI/butt/bulle!beul
bul/buu/bulle!beut 90'
,..bere
Deconsltu/:.ionism
lionism end and Gemude
Gemudc: Ste
SteLinn beg in
m (!)?

Perr and vou
YOU could find vourself
vo~lf in front of billboards, theatrn,
theatns. and
window displays instud
and galleries.
not likely to run
instead o( museums
museum5and
galleries.. You' re nOllikely
into Ralph Smith.
BU I if 'lOU
read ... for ai little adventure, P!rr
hrr and
i nd Tobocman
Toboonan mavbeBut
vou are readv
maybe
just the people to act as
i1S gwdcs. Their book conuins
contains 24 lessons,
lessons. each With
enough infonnation 10
to get you where you are going. but not so much that
yourtotiJ
usion. Although Pert
hrr hIS
your
total itinerary isa
is a foregone cond
condusion.
hn thoroughly
SCouted
SCOuted the trails thai he is recommending. no two trips through this
territory are
art likely to ~
be the same.
~me.
The 2:4
requirt students to w
work
~ lessons each requireork together to arnve
arrive alan
at an
artistic statement
statt'mtnl that reflects
rtOeru their
mel:" own sodal
sociaJ realities.
realiti~ As Perr
Ptrr dtsalbes
dCSO"lbes
them. ~~the
projects range from the creation of .socially
SOCially concerned
tht'm.
the projttts
concmted chalk
reinterprnation of advertislng
messages made by
byadvertissymbols and a rtinterprmtion
advertising mtsS.lgts
advertisrtprese:nting Ml
ilruiginary
ing agendtS
a~ndes to the exploration of symbols repruenting
an imaginary
society-- (p. 7). The resulting
pieces may therefore
society'"
resuJting pittes
the refore be ben",
better categorized as
art, though projects such as "Perfonnance
--Perfonn.mce Art
applied rather than fine art.
Multi·Media ~ntation'"
Multi-Media
Fnsentation" (pp. 96-99).chalJengethosecaregories..
96-99).cha.lltnge those c.attgories. The book
also
's (1m)
essentialism'" and
aJso challenges
dWlenges categories such as
IS Eisner
Eisner's
(1972) ··essentWi5m~
.nd
..·conlextualism·
contextualism...., since in Pen
art' s
hrr'' s mind the social
SOCial context is part of the art's
is no dichotomy between the two. Thedegree
which you
essence, SO
so there
thereisnodichotomybttwnn
The degtft Co
towhlch
agrH with ~rr on this point may
mayweU
dettnnine your
yourruction
tothls
book..
agree
well determine
reaction to
thisbook.
~rr alsosns
dichotomybttwnn
indh'idua] and SOCial
social goah.
Perr
alsosttS no dichotomy
between individual
goals. He
thus takes a position in whallAfygant
what Wygant (1988) descnbes
describes as
IS a long-standing but
unresolved debatt
art education. a debate
illustrattd by the contrasting
debate in an
deboJte iIlustrued
views of Margaret Naumberg
Naumbn"g and John ~ey.
~ty. Influenced
lnlIuenced by Freud,
Frrud..
befit'Ved thl'
individual values
vaJues over
Naumberg ~neved
the art teacher must stress individual
SOCial.
SOCial Dewey,
Dt'Ioo.'ey, on the other hand. believed
belit'Ved that
thai it is through soda]
sociaJ
experience
experiena that the individual
individual becomts
becomes fulfilled.
fulfiUed.. MacIver
Maciver (1989)
(1989) 5e'CS
SftS
Dewty
thisdebatesince
~ey as
t i thedear
the clear Winner m
In tltisdebate
sina "'VlTtUally
· VutuaUy anything aa ttacher
teacher
does will be SOCially
socially determined
delermined and will
wil.l encroach in
in somt
some ways on
o n the
'freedom of impulse'
so anxious
imp~' that 'aumberg
aumberg was
WaSilO
anxious to
10 protect.
protect."... ~ too,
is on the same side as Dewey,
~ey. with
with a stated aim of his book being:
JSTAE,
JSTA,C. Nc.
No • 9.
• • ' 989
$59
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th~ development of strong individuals within the
the
context of the group_Throughout Ithe
~the bookL
book).t~ere
conttxtofthegroup.
t~re
marked emptw.is
emphasis on cooperative group
group~
is .Ia rrwi:.ed
~.
creative working processes. I1 set
see this
~ as
ing and autive
essential (Of
pment of self-.Icttulizing
for lhe
the develo
development
self-actuIDzing
CPtrr, p.
p- 7)..
7)individuals (Ptn;.

seti-.actualiz.ation is fosttttd.
fostered. Ptrr
Pert argues..
argues, because students will
This self_actualiuhon
- be responsible for the crution
creation of the intellectual
inteUectual climate where their
·be
learning ~;Il
will ake
take pl.lce·
place~ (p.
(p_8).
8)_ Pen;.
Pt:n;. however,.
however;. never fully .Id~
ad~ a
Jenning
related question:
question: to what degtff
degret can students
s~udents actually
actual1y exttOSt
ex~ such
s~
th~ co,ntext
context o!
of schooling?
schoolmg? It wo~d
wouJd be naive
nawe to think
responsibility within the
students will remain untainted by the system
system' s struc:tur'e
sttuctUJ"e .Ind
and the
that the studmts
Ptrr;. in fact..
fact. admits this ~~en
when he .implies
implies that th~ lessons
teacher'ss bin.
bias.. Perr,
teacher'
to ttrtain lypesof
types of sod.ll
social and
an~ political attitudes..
atti~des. These a!t:itud~are
a~ltud~aff
will lead toartain
liberal th.n
than they art subversive
subver.;lVe or
,!r revolutionary.
revolution~. T!'e ~tent IS
lS to
more tiberal
create cooperati
cooperative,
ciliuns, suitable
~ultable for partlOpating
partiapating m ~
~ur curcur·
cre.te
ve, thinking citiuns,
I question ho,",:'
ho":' well
weU ~ese lessons ~ill
,:"iI1 a~u.
aC!U.
rent democratic society. While 1
proVide a ~erent
dJ!ferent s~g
sta~g r?mt
~mt
ally meet that objective, the book does proVlde
thanart curricula based on au
.lumberg-like
notionss of seU-ex:presslon
self-expression ._ that
than.lrt
mberg-like notion
promote self-antered
self<entertd individualism and what Freedman (1989) has Iden·
Identified as narcissism.
.
.
can better
beUer understand Perr
Ptrr 's views on the relatIOnship
between
relallonshlp betwHn
We ca.n
individualization
indi\; dualiz.ation and socialization
sodaliz.ation by comparing his ideas to th~ of
!!'arlier
activities. lowenfe.ld
Lowenfeld (1957)
(~ 951) for
fur one,
Olle, d.Ulled
d,Hll1oed
nrlier advocates of group art acti,·ities.
that group murals wert
therapeutical meansfo~ ,-,ine
~lRe to
toeleven
yearolds
wtre a -• theupeutical
means" fo!
eleven year
olds
189. 19&-2(0).
193-2(0).
to overcome natural tendencies
tendendes toward egocentnasm
tgoctntncsm (pp. 189,
For older adolescents,
adolesc~nts. however,
howev~r;. Lowenfeld
Lowenf~ld warned that in ~king
~aking gr~~
gr~f!
mW'als
strongly creative individu.alcan
individualcan.be
cooperation
murals "The
· The stronglvatative
be hampered by coopention
others" (p. 353). For both age groups.
groups, it
It was the psy~o.log:aca.l
psy~o"og:aca1 wellwith othm"
weUbeing of the individual that Lowenfeld
Low~nreld felt
shouJd be the p";"apa-i
bring
feU should
P";OOfW concern.
concem
cautiorung ~e.lchers
~eachers
0D'' Amico
AQ\1CO, 100
too. stressed the individual over the group,
group;.~uborung
that group p~cts
that failed to give this.
stress couJd 'lRJUTtthe
"injUJ"e the chillt
both
projtctSthat
thlsstresScouJd
child-both
psychologically
Buchman.!~
p: 206). For
ud crtativ~ly
creatively·- (0' Amico & Buchman,.
1972. p;
psychologiaU:y and
Lowenfeld and D'Amico,
then, the emphasis was
on the ·1·,
1 , ,,-hile
while for PtTr
Pt:rr
D' Amico. then.
wason
it is on the .\Ve..
·W~" .
I '·
. , _1&
Not that Lo\o<.'erueld
denied art educauon
education s ro
e In
Lowenfeld and D'
0 ' AmiCO
AmicO dmied
Iun:
m
socializ.ation.. On the contrary.
saw it as
basic aim (Frt't'd~an.
198'7).
soc:iahzation.
contrary, they
theysa~'it
as.la bask
(f~an,.1981).
Indeed,. the social
lndetd.
sooa.l goals that Freedman
FI'ffdrnan describes for Lowenfel~ s art propr0gram are in some wavs
exampl~,• .IlD'I
aun to
ways similar to Ptrr
Aerr '!..
'fo. Both..
Bo.th. for example
t~ foster
',?Ster
democratic tendendeS
tendendes in srudents.
students. But the difference between
be~ee.n the
~e - I " and
like Naumberg.
the "We"
· We- remains. Lowenfeld,
Lowenfeld,likt:
N aumberg. placed his principal
pnnopal strl!SS
streSS
on psychologizing
psychologzing art teaching. which..
which. Freedman argues,
desensitized people to social .life.
focussing on
life. B-r
ByfOOlssing
the personal,
personal. curriculum denied the tmpo:tanct
imPO~Ct' of
culture and politiCS.
politics. The contexts of time
tIme and
place.
place, of history and community, were lost (1987,
U987,
pp. 26-21).
26-27).
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in
the:se contexts that Perr
In contrast. it is precisely these
Pt:rr sees
s«s as the essence
essence: of the
art activities he advocates.
Perr' s emphasis on contextualiz.ation also s~ts
sets his book apart &om
Ptrr'
from
discipline-b.tsed art education
educ.ation literature,
Uteratw1',
much of the Getty-promoted disciplin~-based
which m.a.ny
fHI is w.Jllo"'ing
mu y feel
willowing in formalist aesthetics. And. ironia.lJy,
irOnically, if you
go beyond tJ:'e
orDBAE marketing slogans, you may
rJUy find that Ptrr'
t~e surface ofDBAE
Perr' s
con tem~
lessons are, md~
mde-ed. more
mo~ truly disciplintd-<entered
disci.plined-ce:nteted than rmny
manycontempo·
rar)' ~rt
~n p~
rary
p~o~ '.hat
t,hat daim to be such. As Bruner (1960) originally
Originally
COR«1ved n,
It,. dlSQphne:ba.se~
discipline-based ed~cation
educa.tion does not
meu teaching
conceived
n~t simply mean
disOplints. lt
it means
meiU\S teaching the discipline's
struc·
content from selected disciplmes.
disciplin~'s structure.
education,. &rk.m
Baclwt (J966)
mean that the
rure. In art education.
(1966) interprtted
interpreted this to mun
student
stu.d~nt took on the role of a practitioner of the discipline (E&nd.
(Efland. 1988).
This
is exactly what Pf!rr
encoura.ges. But he does not
shadde his thinking
~ 15
Per:rencourages.
notshadde
W!th the ~nt
ct1!Tent doctrine
thert Me
prtcisely four art-related
art·rtlated disci·
~th
doctnne that there
are precisely
disciplmes.
He wants students to ad
act not only
on1y Iih
like artists, oitics.
aitia, oUId
.and historians,
plines.. ~e
but alsol~e
alsol~ curators, craftspeople, rtsurchers,
performers, and designers..
designers.
researchers, performers.
is not catering tocurrent
to current fashions,
. . In IS dear then that. although Pf!rr
f\!rris
his
ideas grow out of strong traditions in an education. In fact.
fact in addition
hIS Ideas
tTaditions already discussed,
discussed. there are
art obvious links in this book to the
to traditions
work of June Mcfee,
Vincent lanier.
Lanier. and Graeme Chalmers. It is also clear
clur
Mcfee. \oincent
Perr is buildin.gon
bUildin.gon these tr~~i
traditions,
advandng the ~eld'
field'ss scholarsrup
scholarship by
tha~ Ptrr
tions, advancing
ne\\' questions and arnVlng
arri'Ving at nev.'
nt'A' answers..
answers. Unlike many student
posing ne\,:
texts that simply
alreadv know, Perr
F'!rr ' s
tats
sunply organize and disseminate what we alrtadv
bookls
SchoLarh' curnculum design
desigfa went into the
book
is involved with new ideas. Scholarlycurriculum
book,.
likely come out
book.. and
and.aa challenge
chaUenge to our and our students' beliets
bellets will
willlikeiv
afit
.
of
it
Of course, new curriculum ideas
ide~ will not succeed
sucCftd unless
unIfSS the practical
matters are attended to. In this regard,
regard. not every art teacher
te.lcher will be able
.Ible to
!l"atters
Pf!rr' s lessons. To do so wouJd require.
rt<jUirt, among other
implement each of ~rr's
lR'!plement
things
and other
tJungs plenty of art time with each dass,
class, resources
rtSOutCes for visuals
visualund
other necnt<essary teaChing
teaching aids, an art room that is not used for a lot of other subjects,
sub;ects,
a.nd
to get your students out of the art room and
and money
mont-yto
.Ind into
intO the communitY.
community.
You do not need a Cadillac of an art
.Irt program
progum to explort
rxplort the by.ways that
rKommends, but it would
wouJd help to at least
lust have a used Yugo, which
Perr recommends,
leaves
~eaves out the many
~y art educ.ators who are reduced to hitch-hiking.
hitch.hiking. making
m.abng
it
It extrtmely
txtrtmely difficult to go anywhere
uywhert ncept
napt for on the heavily traveDed
travelled
routes.
In
In addition.
addition,. l"\'en
even if you are
an able to venture
venrure off in the:
the dinctions
ditKtions that
Pen indicates.
indicates, be warned that he does not always prepart
prtpare you for the
Perr
tro~~l~
tro~~I! spots y.ou are
an likely
likely.to encountet.
encounter. For instance.
instance, just because
bea~ group
actlvlties
act:J\'1tles require
«quirt cooperation
cooperatlon does not mean that the cooperation will
h~~P!'n.
h~~~n. One tric~ of
of course, is to keep everybody busy, so Pen
hrr suggl!'Sts
suggests
dlvldmg students
srudents mto committees, ~ach
e.lch with specific
speci6c tasks.
wks. But ohen the
de-scribed
_S~ c.annot
dl"SCribed t.Ol
t~'ia.
cannot be' don,
done Simultaneously,
Simultaneously, as
illS wh~n
wk~n on~
onc group first
does the deslgnmg
deslgrung and then another does the production.
production. The teacbet;
teache~ then,
then.
~ t~ .go
. go beyond Perr's
Prrr' s suggestions,
suggestions, org.anizing
organlzing meaningful alternative
actwlties
actiVities that srudents
smdents can do while waiting their turn.
In
In general.
general, however:.
however. these lessons are very workable. You can tell
teU
that Perr
Ptrr has
has spent a lot of time in classrooms and
.Indhas
tike
has watched lessons like
that

tridc:-

has.
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,action. Too often. ·field.testing'"
"'field-testing" for this type of tat
text reaDy
really means
these in action.
market ttsting..
testing. with potential saJes,
sales, not ~agogjcal
pt'dagogical meri!,.
merit. being the main
marktt
criterion for publishing. That is not the case here.. It appears that the
principal criteria forPtrrwtrt
for Perr were "lViIl
'Will this
thissuc«fll
thedassroom?'" and "Is
"ls
succeed in thedassroom?"
theoretically sound?"
soundr
it th~reticaUy
think the answer to
to both questions IS
15 "yes-.
· yes·. And not only
ONy is th~
the
I1 think"the
presented.. P'trr'
Pen'ss writing is refreshing..
refreshing. He knows
content sound. it is well presentfd.
what
say, and M
he says it without
wlthout jargon,.
jargon.. pedantry,
pedantr}~ ambiguity,
\O\,
' hat he wants to say,
excess verbiage.
\'erbi,age. !obocman's
Tobocman's straightforwud
straightforward illustrations art
are thought.
thoughtor acns
effettive, providing Yisu.t1
visual overvi~
overviews of each lesson and making
maJdng it
ful and tffective.
easy to find your way around the book without always having to refer to the
contents..
table of contents.
Yes, implementing Perr's
Perr 's lessons will
wiU ~re
require some effort.
effort.. but it wiD
will
Yes.
agTffwith his premises. Puttingaside my
myreviewer
'spen
be worth it if you agrttwith
m'ie'\Ol.·er ·s
pm
and spuking
speaking as ila tuchet I can say that I am excited by this book..
book. I know
leSSOnS like these can lead to
from my junior high teaching days that lessons
experienctS.. That is why I have ordered ila copy of
educational expt:ritnttS..
stimulating tducation.t1
hiDldng A.n
Art Togdha
library.
h-fa1jng
Togahtr for my Department. another for our university library,
todistJibute
among my student teachers out in the field.
field Since you
and three to
distribute amongmystudent
are adventurous enough tosetk
to seek ideas in the Sodal CaucusJoumal.
Caucus Journal. you will
\\iJ)
also want to order a copy·
copy - if.
it of course,
rourse, you do not already
alrt'ady have one.
SouC}t
Donald Soucy
University of Nt'A'
Ne-w Brunswick
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James Clifford, The PredjCQn~t
~::::e and Art
Predic~ t O(~::~,

988

Twe.ntidh-Cnrtury
Twentieth-Century Ethrwgtap.!/,
Ethnograp y, J
University Press,
Prts~, 11988
ccambridge:
ambridge: Harvard Unh'erstty
Soft cover,
cover. ~
384 pages

.
•. t focus some of the issues
bnn~:r v~
This is a boOk
book about change that bnn~~n
'\?a e feelings
feelinp about.
about, but
that many of us have
ha\'e tho.ught
th~ught about a;:!JiCl2menf
a~jcammrof
" Cllihl:rr
CuItUftP extends to
realization thatuniv~l tranwhich have not been artIculated. 1M
'T1'Ie •. grealizatiOnthatuni\.ersattr~.
ethnography andanthropoiogythe
growtn . to recognize the contextualland anthropologytheg:rowm~
conte:x~~li
sce:ndent
f~U Aiong
scendent forms of knowledge and valuesal'
Along with the redefini~on
zation
ution and relativity of contemporary
contempora7 retl~~~rse
r~ ~7,~rse visual forms of varymg
\·arymg
of art education to include the study
0
\.
uneasiness about how we
stu yo
cultural orientations there
thert has been a groWing
groWlng ·eties.
·eties.. Clifford recognizeS
define and orient ourselves to no~-west.
no~-west'~~~
n~ another culture within iIill
that culture is defined fr~m
from one s POSt
estionsof,\\'hoseviews.
poSI
estions of 'Whose vi.~·s, and
tex~Ii;;:~d~~ examination of authority
particular political and social
SOCIal can,
cortex~li~~:~
authonty and
whQSe\'alues?"'
whose \'alues?" are often centra to
authentiat), in defining culture. •_
e d from the reTJUl.ants
TflRnants of
authentidt)'
erged
Atrican and otMr
other co~nlnes
counlrles ~avel
~ave,.mrt
students struge~ ""',ducation
education !>tudents
As African
....
ed I~tem:~~:~t~entictty
intematlona
a
. POSitions,
ha\'e observe,d
o.".erv
d thenticit)'
therr
pesl.. "ons
colonialism, II have
from their
gling wlth
with defining cultural
\·alues
society. The muRing
meaning 0of
cuttura \'a
ues an au
societv.
contempora,'Ytu,._ons
· ons are some of the
",tuated between traditional and contemporal'rtu,"
Situated
erv rta 51
" " . th.·these vven'
authenticit), and tra d ltion
Illon m
"'" •. J rea Sl
'authentidt)'
redi ..aments that Gifford
Clifford a~dr~es.
a~dr~6.
Displace~diwments
. DiscOurses. Displace·
p
Clifford' s book is diVlded
diVIded mtO
mto four ~in
P.arts his words -,.
"a spliced
Oifford's
in
ments, Colle<tions,
Colle-ctioM, and !"listories.
~stories. rep[l~on
re~~I~;~~gwhich
"add ~p to
...gwhich does not -add
ethnographiC obi«t
objKt, and mcomplete
lRcom~lete cO
c f the book parallels
aralleiS and reflects
rtfl~
the
ethnographic
a seamless \"isionvision- (p. 13). The. fo~ ~fcult
rt t~ay.
today. In effect. the book's
boOk's
lture
n.ature of Western Vlev.
distOinted nature
\'It"\\ s
S 0 cu ~
disfointed
his essageof the hybrid nature
device topartially~onvey oTwriting about culture from
form is used asa de\'itttopartiany~on\'ey
problemallc ;a~mord
;a~tili:rd examines the . nature an~
a.nd
of ethnography and the problematiC
within
cha es in ethnographIC
ethnographic authonty.
v.'ithin another culture. In Part ~ ,' ch
iluthOrit},
fn es
amongaulhorities such as
t'\.olution
ethnography through
t\.olution of ethnogra.phy
~ugh e.
e ial;g
esamongauthoritiessuch.as
evolving through
~a ~ord's
th~ough the ~nteractions
~nteractl0ns and
anda~
d~ford's \o\o'litingis
\,\;'ri~g~ packed with
With
Malino\vski.
k. and their
views and
Malinowski. Boas, Gnaule, and Con,ra
ConI d work.
theu VIewS
an.d a?,"
apel
thnography about which Oifford
Clifford
the details of major ethnographers
U:;:'aphy
abOut culture.
e~
of culture is not seamless,
s.eamless, but
roaches to writing about
proache:s
~'rit~
demonstr~lK that the weste"d
westerl ~ew
~ew 0 interactions of authorities
authoritj~
writes demonstrates
~f the .pt>.r'SC?n;!.
.pe.~nal a~es:~~'!>
aThes~~~'s have contributed 10
to the
has evolved out ?f
coming ~om
£.rom v~ous disci
didsaP~~g'
about
other
cultures.
~~ting
changfi
n
changes m looking at an d y,;
wn
o-

-

0;m

r
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s
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theformation
In tracing the
formation and breakup of ethnographic authority in the
anthropology has been face-d
faced with the problem of how
20th century, social anthropalogy
represented to others. Clifford'svi~'sart
Clifford' s \riev.'"Sa.re helpful
human groups have been represente-d
interconnections
in studying contemporary cultures in that he develops the interconnKtions
inve!>tigator, the nature of
amongst the disciplinary base and views of the investigator,
work and participant obse-rv"tion.
observ~tion. "nd
~nd the problems of styte
style and
field work:
wnring representational text These are all
aU problems that art
authorship in writing
culrures today. The shift from obeducators or others face in the study of cultures
servation to interpretation in representing other cultures from within
perspective is well documented.
docume.nted. Particular attention
anention is
another cultural perspecti\te
thatlfll.
paid Griaule's conception of field work that
led to documentary and a more
with another culture,
culrure, the Dogon. The nsistance
resistance
personalized involvement \\.;th
pt'Ople to an ethnographer' sS questions and inquiries nsults
results in either
of a people
or;. in Griaule' s case, illa mo«
more confronvery prolonged cultural interactions or,
tational approach resulting in moral tensions, violence, drama.
drama, and fiction.
fiction...
subjecth'ity that has emerged in the recent era is
Ethnographic suh;ectivity
examinfll. in the works of Malinowski and Conrad as paradigmatic of ethexamined
Seif<onscious hermeneutic contemporary ethnographic subjectivity. Self<enscious
Clifford., owe a debt to the pioneering self·
nographers, according to Clifford.
reflexive writings of Conrad and Malinowski.
ethnographv sketchfll.
sketched by
The multi-faceted and disjointed view of ethnography
emphasized by his attention to ethnographic surrealism
SWTealism
Clifford is further empnasized
intellKof the French deriving from the work. of Mauss, and other French intellecTwo, Displacements, Clifford concen·
conct'ntuals from varied disciplines. In Part Two.
sUlTealism in France between the two world
trates on ethnography and surrealism
wars.
are interwove-n
wan. Elemt:nts
Elemcnt:s of art..
an. literature.
Iileraturt. and aesthetics art
interwoven Ih'ith
with
ethnograpny.
ethnography. Ethnography from a surreal perspective is seen as a theory
events contrasted to the views
view!> of
and practice of juxtaposition. a collage of "ents
ethnography as a science
sciena of human behavior or a.s
as an interpretation
interprttation of
cultures. The incongruous
incongru ous is played upon in contrast to the orderly and
generalizable in questioning whether or not the«
thert may be a bit of the surrtal
S1llTt'a1
in all ethnographic accounts. Clifford singles out VictorSegaJen'
Victor Segalen' s accounts
of travels in Tahiti and China and Michel Leiris' travels
ins.earch ofselt
travelsinsearch
of self. The
vibrant personal accounts of interactions with oother
ther cultures
cultuJ"eS by these and
other Frenchy travelers contrasts markedly to other ethnographers' distillations or generalizations.
generali.z.ations.
While the Surrealist ethnograph.y
ethnography contains interesting accounts of
cultures, Part Three, Collections.
Collections, focuses on the relationships of art and
culture that are directly
dire-ctly pertinent to art education
tducation studies today. Clifford
suggests thai
that modem views of culture
cu1ture and art ideas function as an artculture
CU[tliTt sysfrnl.
systmJ. Culture with a capital -C"c" represents order over time.
time,
continuity and depth. and wholeness that is built into the Western view of
art
link..tges that go back,.
at1 and cultural
cultucallinkages
back. at least,
least. to the Greeks. In contrast.
contrast,
Clifford has really suggested a disputed. torn.
torn, iIInd
and coUaged
collaged view of culture.
Clifford questions the Art and Culture
Cultun linkases
linkages and
.utd uses
t1Se$ in Modem
exh.ibitions.
exhibitions_ In Particular.
Particular;. he points to A Family
family of Art at MOMA in which
the affinities of modern and tribal art are presented
presenltd in an orderly fashion
suggesting universal
transcending culture.
cuiturt, politics,
universa1 informing principles tran.sctnding
and history. It is this type of appropriation that Clifford questions.
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While the institutionalized object systelJ'lS
~d anthropology
W'hile
systeIJ'15 of art and
an
c~ange.in
are snn
seen as powerful. Clifford suggests a c~ange.
in coll~g art and culture
in which tribal art is gaining a broader audlenet'
!R~mbers of those
audience mduding
mdudmg !Jl~bers
Ulose
groups associated with its creation as part of the appropnatlon
coll«ted
appropnation of collected
ilrtifacts from museum collections.
artifacts
The Pred1Q2mmt
Pr~alment of CUltvn"
will be Immensdy
Immell54:1y influential in how
TM
CUltv~ "ill

students of art.
art,. aesUletics,
aesthetics, and culture, including art educators, stu.dy and
define culture; it for«s
forces a switch from a lop-down
top-down to bottom-up
boHom-up Vlews
\fleWS ~f
culture. Clifford has also raised issues of how cultures are represented In
me approa~es
writing cultural text that cannot be ignored. Issues ofho~'
ofho~t c:~ne
and studies another culture, whether as obs.erveJ;.
observel:, partiapant~bseJ"\er.
partiClpant"?bsener.
raises "ery
interpreter. documentol",
documental;. or confronter. rais5
very real questions . that
consider.. ThePmb~tafCult"rt
The PrtW~t rtCvltlo!1t 15
IS not
students of culture must seriously consider.
CUfford readily admJts; bu~ ~or th~
a seamless account of culture, as Clifford
willing to follow
foUow the many rich avenues, asides an~ ~aposJtions,
~apos!tions, this
....'ill influenct how the
book raises important issues and questions
qutstions that ",ill
serious student viev-.'S
vjev.-s culture.
culture_
e~rud. Professor
Ronald W.
\Y. ' eperud.
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